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t.'er'ijewels are inserted Lki-ee weeks'for One

or i wen'.y-jive Lents

By virtue of a Decree of the High Court of In pursuance of * Decree from the Chancen 
, will be rolcf at public sale, afihe Court , Court of Maryland, will be soj'd at public sak. 

; 'door iu the town oi Snow Hill, on Tues- on the piemi^es, on THURSDAV che twenty 
_..., the 12th day of March nexi, at 2 o'clock P. first day of March next, about one hundred a 
Rl the reaj-estate of Joshua Wail/tews, latevpf; cres of LuBd, lying in Do» chester county, ami 
Worcester 
of Land, w
bf Soovv Hill, now'mthe tenure and occupation 
oi Ralph Hinman. Terms oi saie ate, that the 

chaser or purchasers shall give bond with ap-
nionths from

CQWiitv, deceased, consisting oJ 1 Lot {.bindingon Church creek, 
itiruriprovenicntb thereon, in the tevvn (ate-the property of. Willl

The lands

OL.AK.S.

Since the late publication of ihe Trustees, the
Rsv'd. Mr. TOUD hao appeared letaie .them, 
a:id explained the niodvco ot his coiiuuci. i he 
complaint, ussier v.hich he had -iubuu-rea iu 
Dcccfiiocr, aud whicit -prevented hi.- 
on the iirst of live year, tv'uen ue
with so f*»acU sdiickude. uiilmupiiv ielurai-u uu-/   
on him, jusras »e was ai-raiigi».^ nis j«_>j. ric-y to
Lastiai iu/fompiiuuce wii'u hio la^t ec-^agemait, 
and coaled him'to tus

the day of^sale, with interest irom the date there 
of ' "   : -V9--

AH persons having 'claims against the saidde 
ceased, a re warned to exhibit the same, with the 

^?f^5S -vouchee-thereof, propeily.aulhenticaied, to the 
I trustee or thelChancery Office, within'6 months 
from the day 'of s;»!e. ' '

AMBROSE WHITE, Trustee, 
feb. 20 3 -. ,-T-

"iven thio iart assurance unaT an un 
rstandvng, communicated to him by the i'tu;- 

that on his- failure to attend they \veiua 
^publish the state of ihe AcadeYny ami the cause 
; oi it, ne took ioj g-anjed th;it they would exe- 

.cute tb-etr purpose, imdji;|ipiecn'aiely engage ano 
ther Teacher. Ke evei*%-aaijuied, considering 

v~Jbat Chey were absolved iium their engageon-ut 
^Mtp him and "Uadbten so oilen dUttppainteti, that 
another Professor was at han't), ready to be ehi- 
ployed. Me therefore, abandoned the hope of at- 
• •-- - a. station, for which be yet anxiously

'lliam Jlramwck) of sr.iJ 
ity, deceabed, ivitl be soJd for the paymcntoi 

his debts, or such part aa : io sufficient for the dis 
charge fci'the same, and' 'tosts .-.jif suit (rubject to 
the widow's light of dpwcr). About txvo-thirds 
of these Lauds aie in astute of -chltivatior*, arfd 
the other third in woodland sufficient for the 

Cf the farm. There are also on sail

FUOM THE BALTIMORE PATBIOT. and He C. majesty
-iegraT partoi Florida v^ifTce i'i;t Wl:/! 763*. -V 

^VEkGPEjyiENTi until -:rhe^*'iomti cf Ajtrgiis; i-8l.$ iu«;V
 * ' 'b *., ,-";., '.  / rliile ttf I h i* .«dV*v«-f.ii«! Ii.i.Mri>'A^.<m.<. '" - :: ,

IMPORTANT D
. date of the 

following extraordinary, n-enjoral,' In tht yeau. 
addressed to the Spanish government, by his usquebf, 
RICHARD REVN AliXEJiK E, a ca-

nburreciu 
in
eiaDieci to

tV the I
tiye American, has been recemry recei- entire possessor]e£fe0lh i!ht }f fo

  I. *  . 1 »*£«  t " .. *J * .   1   - - .. . ' - . i _ ' *~ . "' ' :"':fed' from the M-e.ditfrranean. r .^Wjiais.chj- ihougrh ; 
cuujent, it is 10 be inferred ii on) i & cou- ' ; 
tents, was written hv IS12 
was laea presented to t

ii?\teivh?g in

or 181^ ; it., chieis'.of wid 1
go- "-'  * Tii6pefsons;tnei.arg«i \viih

Valuable LAND8 for stile.
Whereas a petition has been prefered to Queen 

Ann's county court, for the division ./f the real 
estate of. Jn JMU $ei;ey, late of said county, de 
ceased, a nioiig-st his hoiis, and has so fai been 

on' and proceeded, that the Judges of the 
j-j 1. t diJ, at the last October term, order &. 

clirectthat the said ieal t-state .-honld be sold nn- 
Liie-direction of the Can.mi.-^ioners in that 

case app< inted

This is therefore to give notice,
That we the frubscnbers, Commi- toners ap 

pninier; on the saiu petition, wii! expose to pub 
ic s";ilc, «m the premises, on TIIUUSDAY Uie 
l-ith day of !*-larch next, all'the'ieal estate of the 
aid Jo->bna S:uev. CftiKi.-tin^ of parts of several

Land a d-.veliing Hqase in tolerably g. od repair 
together witb other out houses also a 6mallrap 
pie orchard.

An}' further description is deemed unneeessa 
ry, as any person disposed to purchase the same 
or any part thereof, it is presumed would first

wished, for whick be had relinquished a, thriv 
ing Seminary at home; and dismissed an affectl- 

/./ODalp congregation; and for the possession of 
which he had -prepared himself with anticipations 
-of comfortable fiobsJ^tcnce and fairrenown. The 
effects., then, of these disappointment-;, though 
<Ieepiy felt by the Trustees, and by the Parents 
an-i Guardians of the Scholars committed to 
their charge, have been also painfully sustained 
by him ;'*and have been accompanied by person 
al and pfeuiiiary incortvenienc*.-},. so serious and 
distressing as 'utterly to exclude the imputation of 
negligence or design

He has not, consequently, atten<Je3 on the j 
Trustees in pursuance of'iis engagement : He 
attends to express hio regrets for the -disappoint 
m*nts which have happened, and to vindicate .his- 
own deportment. The Ttusiees have heard his 

s. and are satisfied with the propriety 
And as it is convenient and;

rarts of LjitJO-, cqatAini^g about four bundled 
Tmi =eventv acvts^ siuiaied about t\vo mites from 
Church H5!i This farm is well watered, and 

ge proportion el valuable timber, 
will be sold on a credit of one, two and three

contans a

Tears-, ("except the sum of 
in. cash.,) the purchaser

rtoliars to be paid 
bond wftli appro

ved security, for tl'.e payment of the purchase 
money, with legal .interest theueri from the day-
of sale.

'•••f -f JAMES BROWN, 
SAMUEL BUU-GESS,

view the premises A credit of twelve 
will be given, by the purchaser or purchaser* 
giving bond with approved security to the trus 
tee, for the payment of the purchase money, 
bearing interest from the day of sale ; upon the 
payment of which, the trustee is authorised to 
give a deed

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Trustee, 
feb. 20 3

N B AH persons having claims against /fi/ 
Ham Biannock, late of D->i.;lituei county, duc'd.. 
are heieby warned to exhibit the same to the 
Chancellor of Maryland, legally authenticated 
for settlement, on or before aix menths from the 
twenty nrbt day of March r>ext.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Levy Court for Talbof county will 

meet on the fifth day of March next, to appoin 
CcnsUbJe-i ^and on the sr.cond Jay of April, to 
appoint Overseers of the Public Roads.

re*vernnient, and by that gov'erimicnt after-; lutionary GoyciiiiDen 'of 
wards officially communicated to. the liri-f Chived from MiC PieSidew 
tish cabinet. The object of thei memo> 'hih inmihiers, ' th.e'-wfcst cxjpits 
ral seems to have been, to prevail upoti claradons of the^ jf>»oioii«:ri^nu:rtitti»ey 
Spain to reclaim Louisiana; to deuci>>tock inline good success of: th^r^voi.uti- : 
it by some means from the United, State*; ^n-of that country, £01 a ofl-.-si'iirt^^-rt^iitsf.-^'^ 
either to convert it again into a Spanish in all the other provin^^^o^^: e^ik- 
colony, orby the assistance of England; blishmcnt of \yLicbv, he catsetrto be pie- 
to establish over it a moriarclaal govern- senied to such a^cntsf; a %3tn.pl&-oi viie> 
ment, under ihe gurantee and protection ! democratic model of the polUical;consiia 
oi Britain, Rusahi, and Sweden, as an f tution  -recofiii»ended.fo-rs ilitir adoption j 
" inexpugnable barrier" against the pro- .1 under the per suasion & tiCtiucfjVe suggest 
greas of republican principles, ana lor ; tion, that ihe Pi-esideni himself hacl wilt 
the defence ol the adjacent Spanish ter- ten the'afpreiaSd moael, .in. 
itorieb. Ihe latter course is the one jol his,great phitenthropyj and in 

disiiuctly recommended by the irai'or|: amelidraie the /©/of^ifce."sons ofSpanis'h 
SEKWE, because, as an English pension^ An^erica, ,^; ^.f_-,--,:^3;̂ "":;iv^-** 
er uucl emisrsary, he couicl best promote ) : ^ Emhl»ie» alriif'ijfembCnmc^ agents 
he viewb and wishes ol his ciupioyers, in : wtre sent to all th^ Spanish provinces, 
..oudotijby coaviucing Spaii; that it would to^execute aiid.organise the: -i«6urrec-uon- 
>c for her interest to permit Louisiana to of th.c inhabitants^ and as socn L ar;y 
je erected into an independent sovereign- ' temporary advantages were --gaiutd by 
ty, oi whose exclusive commerce and ai- 'the insurgents, certain 'special''

i

By 01 del

feh 20
J. LOOCKERMAN, CLK.

**£

feb

JOHN liVCKKTT, 
JO«?J DUHAMEL.

LA;\D FOK S.ULE.•f* _ ._
In ptirsuar.ee vfti Dect ee of 'he fvr crabie the Court

>>f Chancery oj t *
The subscriber will sell at public saie, to the 
^t bidder, at the lioiiae of \*m. Flint, iu ti e

the eirh-

KagHsh, Latin, and Greek Lan^nayes, and in 
the most useful branches of the Mathnmatic*. 
They have already, in a former notice, staled to 
their patrons the grounds on which they fli'fer 
td themselves tfeat Mr* TODD willprove himsell 
an abfe and useful Instructor f and they trust they 

not be disappointed. - 4..

cf his intentions.
«2tsirabSe to him to renew his. contract, they! town of Cambridge, on MONDAY
have accepted him as the Principal in the Institu ! iccnlh e!ay ol iVIarrh next, a -Fami, '

* . i • «^» i . • . . »
tion.

They have therefore the pleasure of announc 
!n» t0 the public that the Academy wii 1 he open 
eti for the reception of Scholars on Monday next; 
where .they ivill be attentively in?tr«jcted if the

N's. HAM^LOND, President. 
Eastonr 21st

rorthree wn'ts of ̂ eriSfepini exponas, 
 tfsued out of Queen Ann's county "cJjurt, to me

Sberiflf*s sate, in

tlaims of Thomas B..Prnlciri3'-anJ Charlotte his 
wjj'e, adm'x of Joha Rerhie John; Aldridge and 
James Hopldns. '-Sale to commence at 12 o* 
clock,'arid, attendance given bv7

RIC HARD 3M[G>FFETT, Sh'ff. 
"'-^ feb. 20 3 "..vi 4v.'' -

  i1 1 _•- ^ ^* ^r?     -   ' . - fc-'..v  "        ~"

Public Ballon Monday, the llth 
,   ^ day of March next.

By virtue of a Decree from \be honourable 
Kent County Court, as a court of equity, ap 

t pointing the subscriber trustee for the sale of the 
i real estate of Charles Kanfrty, deceased, or such 

pare llureof as may be deemed sufficient for the 
payment of the just debts the -eubsciiber ivii! 
offer at public aurtion, at the late residence of 
the deceased, near the Head of Sassafras,

OK Monday iht 1 \th day of March next,
At the hour of 32 o'clock A M. the one-firth
share of the real e?tate of VVm. Semans, de< 'd.
purchased in fee simple by the deceased ChaHe^
Kankey, froai Simon Semaus. one of the heiis
of Wm. Also, such other part of the real e?:ate
fcfiiie decease;! Charles Kankey, as rr.*y be
«eemed.suffic5eTit. A f"ll description of the p:o-

/ perty is considerad unnecessary  Persons in
-'-' " J to purchase are invited.-to view the pro

atui bf-
Doi cheater county. abcutth:eemi-cst"roni 

Vienna and sbnut one tn.le fccm Ju-  . -*s ftlills, 
contair.it. e; three hundred acres, lafe the pioper- 
ly of.H itiium liifns 'Jrbverv. 'tlt.cear-*J, awd saW 
for the purpose of diMctiacgipg hi* debts.

The UTIUIS of sale aie, that the purchaser er 
purchasers oftSie who.'e oi anv part thertoi, shall 
give bond to the subsciiber, with .<ppr>>ved .--ecu- 
ty, for>payiiig the. pin chase ra^ney with interest. 
wilhin one year fi cm the*»ay of safe

The creditors of the said M i'lium H. Tracers, 
dec'd are requested to exhibit then claims, with 
the vouchers thefeof, properlr yuthenticateci, in 

;the Chancery office, within six monihsfroia the j 
aforesaid day of saie.
-   JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 
. C?.mbriHg", feb 20 4

LAND FOR SALE.
; ;' - "  < ^>- ; ^ 

fnpttrsuancc of a Decree fft/ie honorable the Court

and BiUticioi'e Packet.
< _
SCHOONER SUPERIOR,
,   1C AULD, Muutr,

WILL commence ruunin^ us usual fromCas 
ton Point to Baltimore, ftp-MORH#W MORNING, 
at 10 o'clock Returning, Itave Baltimore every 
Saturday, at the >ume hour. She is in complete 
oider for Passengers or Grata For freighter 
passage, apply as heretofore.

N. B-. He retUf ns his thanks for the encou 
ragement .be has received fioni tl.e public, and 
assures bis customeis ihatev<!ry exertion shall be 
made to render satisfaction. _ "*

P S   Persons sending Grain, will please to 
specify in theirorders by what Packet they may 
wuh it carried, to the ciedi in hu absence.

iebruarv27 4  

I'-jil and 33aitiinoreTaeket.
SLOOP GENERAL BENSOX,

VLKAIWI 11C £ A RS, Master,

iiance Euglunci woukipeasesb herstlf, and pnis^^ailed^jpjgDsu^were ,-.s.«|t»t   fhefe 
wit-id ag4inst the lAmed Slates, \viih wittf;: the vie^s^qf afe?ine isailEinsnli'-wieid aghast the tailed States, \viih witb>-' ; t-h'e vie'.tvs*>of a^i%»ing 
more eiiect tnau it it were to revert to^gtnts by an ^c^nowiedgemsnt^ of ii 
Spain as a colony. To effect his purpose;> authovily. arid. sovereignty,; among Mt 
with the court of Madrid, Keene wove nunierouis;envoys,may bejmeiaiened with v

. . ...  r.-,, present 
true anglo-lederal style reviling Mr. Jef- year, the,aforesaid , goveVninen^ lei^'p-
fP ^«n .nd Mr M^HSc,^ o.^l ,Ko .,,J,~1- i^rf fey ffle lm^i^,o{ t feejr fOrmeI, ^ Q-

UlfK t«i£7»>^.^*- »«. »ti-.*• . *"__ '•••T*' ' _

and exciting the lear.a of tht stupid bigot far as the Rio P.erditfp-i 
who rules bpaiijf iii>eg-ard to the safety i Before the present war, and during the 
and religion of his colonies. , . .; " 1 Presidency of MrJeflersoia military man 

This memorial, notwithstandingitstrai^ named Pike penetrated into the internal 
torous antf Diofligate source, may be coa- provinces of Ajexico, with the object, as 
sidered a» one great, cause of the iacili- avowed by the emissary, to c6Iiec$alHhe^ 
ties afforded to our British enemy,in the statistical and topographical information 
ate war. by ihe Spanish authorities at possible, in o^der u> facilitalef is govern- 
PtJisacola and is said in Spain tphave ment in the " -' - ' 
jaitly occat.iotied die Z/ritiah 
against N*w Orlcaiibt It may also _ 
laps, help to acccutit fw the recent im- '• pf Texas, pa,rt of that of New S*aint 'i
judcnt abscrtiotis and demands of theder» New Leno^ Cabuallar and

alicr Onis, in his qoriesponcencej Noiller Mexico, if ariy 
with Vlr. Monroe ; and we hope, ihat its; of the insidious and hostile' alu?mmg of 
jublicaiion, it another copy of it has not j safd emissary, Twere necessary, ,.  .,  . _ . - . >uDucauon, 11 anoiner copy ot it nas not jsaui emissary, Twere necessarv, itf^v titeJT^::,^^^^^

bauimoi e ever v Weuot-day inorniag during the c° uxcue theui <oagreater degree of vi- Peter Bapuste Pina, deputy oftthefCorieS

\ij Chanccnj v$ 1
The subscriber ,will sell at pi>h!ir sale, to the 

best bidder, at the hou^e of Wni Flint, in the 
town of Cambuiige, on MONDAY, the eigb 
tcenlh day of March-next, the loiiowing t»;ic-' 
or parcels of Land, which were devised by Hen 
ry Hodwn, deceased, to be sold for the payment 
of his jnrt debts, viz : " Chance," containing 
thirty four acres more or less, purchased by said 
Hodson from Michael H Bonwiil, " Batch e- 
lor's ForreSt," containing one hundred acres 
more oi lass, pmciit'Sed bv .r.aid Hudson from 
iienry Winnows; and'    B*tcIvor's Forrest," 
Containing thirty acres more or Ic^s, purchased 
by ?«id Hudson from John Winnows The said 
Lands are ;/ilua!ed in DorcheUer county, ahout 
two miles from Vienna, and abcut tbs seme dis 
tance ffOOY Ji>I)i'S*S fi]t!(s.

Tho term? of safe are, that (be pmcbaser or 
pnr«-k^«ers of the whole or any part thereof, 
shall Hive hord to 'he subscriber, with approved 
security, for paying the purchase money with in 
ferest, with in one vear from the day of sale.

The creditors of lienrv ffdaton, deceased, a»-e

. 
V giiance and. precaution in the protection for ISew. Mexico.scfe^on, at ihtTsame l»oui .

'For freight oi passage, (having excellent acj of Louisiana and, .the part ot'Florida be-1 ° By 
commoda!.io:.s for pa-ssengcrs; appij to the Cap' lo.n^ing to us by purchase, against all 
'ain nn bodiei or, in hio absence, at his office <it 
tlie F- nt.

£~ All orders, accompaied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to br

Tlte Public'scbejisnt ^errant,
CLKMKNT V1CXARS. 

Eatton Point, feb. 20

1 0 0
Bushels of lte?n and choice Lancaster

CLOVER SEED, ;
/ * i

Received and lor sale bv -..., 

HANDS & EDMONDSON.
Eastor, feb '20

tusiana anu,.ine part oi r loriaa DC- j   ay positive1 ano,tinquei(tiQnable inK>r-c^ 
»g to us by purchase, against all j malioh it is linow»;^fiatrfaSsem5)u^'ol 
>le Spanish or British aitacks. It is ; vagabondii ati,^ eriminals,instigated^aiut 
place.d beyond the pq^iibility of abetted b'y the American gftverhm.jnFnow

doubt, that
tain designs against iha.1 part Q£ the uni 
on.

JVEW GOODS.

The subscribers have just receive*! from Phila 
delphia,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
CHEAP GOODS,

AMONGST WHICH ARE

Wood's London blue and black Clcths, 
Biack, blue and mixed Cassirueres, and Berlin

}o exhibit th«ir ch-ims with ihe vouch- j Cords, of superior quality and colours, ' 
ers, properly authenticated, in the Cb?nrerv of- . Drab, blue, bkick, green and greysecond Cloths 
fice or to the subscriber, within six months from | arid Ca-isimeres, .- - -

aforesaid Hay of sate
JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee.

Cambridge, feb. 20 4> >,:.,-,.

VALUABLE FARM FOIi SALE.

Flannels, red, white and yellow, of various qua 
lities,

Fashionable Waistcoating, ..W,
Elegant Levaiitiues and double Florences, of a 

variety of fashionable colours,
White and bitck 4 4- Crape,- -

have fa-ken powession of the _ 
tween theattovementioned River G.'aiide 
;and rLouiaiaiiaL. c»Uiiig. it tlje state of 'J ex* 
as,- thus ineii3dat'ing%eir«(jnfrateriHty;in<l: 
riew; relationship vivh the^ther slates t^ 
ihe.nopth.^-'^'^m^^hese liacts and^lata*^' 
is manrlest \vfthout a doubt fi-bm ihi&;is manrfest 
practice of 
that h is i

a : ,doub~,t
A*weVican 

firm ,ritni) unalterable '

both of those powers enter-

was born in Marvlana ; studi 
ed law in this city ; was a mosUroilcnt. fe 
deralist, and is yet, as may be perceived 
by his me moral , he betrayed and basely 
treated hispatfonand benefactor LTJTH.-KK 
MAKTIN, Ksq. He, is noSv, we uuder- 
sland somewhere in Europe, enjoying' 
a pension, & pro.bably acting as spy, un 
der the Briti>h government. It is pro 
bable that he acied as a pilot, or in'some- 
other capacity, to the-British-at New Or 
leans, as w.e well remember that his name 
was mentioned in some letters from that

I rt-f ~~ ' *" "   -   '"

quarter at the time. He was not however The means and i?esourees, wii h that, 
as was erroneously stated, the G<?n. jfrawj goye.pinieiit possess, tbobtain tlie accom^ 
who was there with the enemy. , ; pU^&entjciCiheir plans arid designst ar& 

We really think that it is lime for the   certainlspiapy'ajid po werful particular ly 
honest portion of our federal fellow ci-» as relates tio-Nefe' Spain, on acco 
tizens to suspect and cast off those in- ! their proximity to that country, ai^^.., 
Hammatory demagogues of their partyj^establishment and t'iumph ofdemocru&f 
who are constantly praising the English ! anc^ its companion """*

4 
.^: -?*

miration to'diminisli and finally .to anni 
hilate the doip^^s of Spain jn4te.Anie;- 
ricas, arid by hieahs cf clande^tii^fcaBfi, 
and open force'; ttf-^r£Anote. its own; &%^ 
grandizeoient by the infamous sacrifice 
of the legistimate rights and interests of 
the Spanish monarchy. "

government, justifying/their atrocities! Once secured in the immense 
towards this country; and abusing the .of tn?-t province, its impious 
administration for darine to resist the in- * ;^ A : '"-^    * ''" '" :

justice of that go 
demagogues

rnment. Some of these 
been unquestionably

perty.
Terms of sale The purchaser or purchasers

-{p £i*e bond with approved security, with inter 
est on the same from the day of sale, payable in 
twe!ve months to the trustee. Possession will 
be gi^en to the purchasers, on complying with

.the above terms; and upon the ratiticatien of 
the sale by the Court, and paymc.ntol the whole 
p-irch^se money, with interest thereon, the trus 
tee iviil, by a gourt and sufficitnt deed, convey all 
the right, title and estate which the said Charles 
lyonltey, dec'd. had in the Lands, in fee simple, 
to the purchaser or purchasers. -

JOHN WALLI3,;Trustee. 
Kent county, feb*^0 '";-. .%••*: y%.h^4'

j Aoreeabfy to tits 'ast u-iii and testament vf Major

• jf- . , • • ~- , * »  -.. .

! have declined Inn Kecpthg', for the ex 
press purpose of liquidating my accounts, aad 

this time waiting; :_and .supposing it would 
ire asrecable to settle wStlvme than an vother

am

I

be more agreeable to settle wit
person, I shall, remairryery. much at Home, wberr;
any gentleman wishing, 
next door to the Star Office.

.at any time. 
1 hope lliis infi-

mation wili.be'" sul^cient, as i cannot let my ac- 
^counts lie long iA%ett!ed4r and shaH proceed im-

for the recovery of the same, without*' -•'"'-

A is weJl adapted to the growth _   ,: Jv- , ,, r , •-*"'• ^ -Y 
ri. anu is equ.J in point of q.»ji-! Grtoents, Queen's h are, and softie CuI-

•• ti ._ >_• _ j __ i L _ . .. • ! l^r:t

James _
wiLL be sold at piibllfc sale, on TUESDAY, 

the 1-kh of Miy next (if not sold at private sale | 
before) a tract of LA$?D, containing 450 ucres, 
situated about three mites and a half front Centre- 
vi!!e This Land 
of wheat anci.corii
ty to any inltheneiohbiiurhood, and has an ex- 
cel!tnt"por|foh of wood and timber, with a consi- 
fierabie/qiiSnti^y of meadow .-ground,' which, by 
attention, mny be mads very valuable. On the 
premises are, a two story frame dweifing house, 
and kitchen, smo^e house, barn, stable, &.c.  
these are four -apple-orchat-ds' of excellent fruit, 
with a variety of other fruit trees.:;-, This proper 
ty being ;ebnveiHent to mill and rha'rket, renders 
ii wo^iy th.e attenlioh of persons wishing to pur
nli'i'asfin1'&»•»•' '• I'- • • '< > -r':^-

uslius, Lena's, Jaconets, Ca 
psml Long Cloths and Calicoes,

!ke> with a variety
DRY GOODS,

.AND AN ASSORTMENT

flea

As theaforesiid'premises lieadjoiiuns the pro- 
perty of Col. Pliillii Fiddsman^ any pferson \\\^n- 
ing to view the saipe', wjil please to cail on him, 
*ho vvili sh.ew. tt\cin aVa>iy time : or on the sub 
srriber, Jivingin Cenlreville. , Tae terms- of pay 
ment wiJi.bo two thirds of Ehe purcbsse money 
down on the 3ay of sale, and the H%idue'm -ix 
months thereafter -when an -"**^1- 1 - ' :"-

- , - • - *'+-'*..&•' - '.

Itry. 
ALL «f which they offer low for CASK.

"',.»    Clay land-S; Nabb.
January 2,1816  ' -,-' ,/- : -^^X '<&&'

in the service of England, as is proved 
by the cases of John #bnry, Keene, and 
others*, ..,-..

. "The Democratic Goye>)ira?Spfthe
U. States, under the adminisLi'atiohr^f the 
Frenchified J^fferson-ar.d Madison, npi

bur lon^-be-

FOR SALE OR
That valuable Lot at Queen's T Queen-

Ann's caonty, JEastern Shoiedf Maryland, wi'h 
ih« store house, granary, itable, &c. i* rmerly 
occupied by Wr. Ricb^id.Tb.omus,and iately b$ 

Hindmati 6t Clayton The situatiop., ii
considered eqjual.to any on the Eastern Shore for
*ietailstoie.^:gf ''•&,' . fc . ." .

The above pfrbperty wilj bT^afd 
rate.t 
Mr. William

only, during the
fore--that period, had givfen the strongest 
and most unequivocal proofs of its de 
sires and intention.»M effectuate a;'seBa- 
L-aHoji of the Snaft^n ^Americans fi'om

iir^fce
the mother cotmtry. , 

In » he su;mmer of 
insurrection of JFest Florida, 
by the American Government, w 
restrained and wretched arobitwiT stiinr 
.ulaterl it to profiljdlthc injuries ai^l tnis- 
forttiwes which threatpiied to ovfcrwhehn- 

Peninsula, atid-.t^v^3?t possession of 
Rou^e, wbicJi^Va'S^ tlcfr 'theatre' of

dem , Madison, vras, that the eoun*

.-">"*^*4^-".V ff.
•-£-3f?*&'K'-':

live dominion cannot, be long retarded ia 
the other provindcs j but asit,sometimes 
happens, that JDjvine "Providence, in the* 
spii^t of its goodness and^beneficoifce, re-.^ 
solves lo propoi tion competent means to 
tem-per and even to counteract the;great- 
.calamities which threaten i:he:disjsolutloni"

socie lies
state ol

,in the f\ - ejl|)o-k
«?ed to be deluged b7ahe..venernoiis-lava 
of the rvi'ins Diino^racy & jitfotis-ni, *hat 
certain resources arid expedients, present 
themselves, wl^ch "being availed ofbjr 
S'paiu, may be :cdndjiqiv^to the establisli- 
me7>li of an intrSn.sitable 'and inseparable 
barrier for the defence andbpresefvatiea 
of thu possessions already so much threa*

_ _ 
: " :T Louisian^v they ofSjt-. Ifdlefonso. -r - • * _ , •«- ^^ .»-.-. • _-

of the year/ JvSQO, was cede<l by>|>pain to 
JFrsthce, under certain conditions
of the Queen of Esturia ;, under «tKe ex 
press stipulation that thjg «^id province 

not be di»f»osed of i-a any other
3

s diqiosed^5fiola.te ai^3 trtafc 
with contempt the mtksfe. solemn

- s -' "  >-   '  -   . '   '      ' - -i^   -^ - -*
belonged io Louisitinsi, yc^r ! 803, this.aforesalq territory, 
f the same Territory | stipulation in the treaty'- of 5t.

tQ presidemlrJefferson^tn the.
The 
qhso 
sale

.isiupsi, yc.3» >puj, inc.jaiovesaia -lerriiory. -1 ne 
rritotw j stipulation in the treaty- of :3t. lldefonso 
aj[e^4 thus violated by :Napwboirj .by his gale



\r
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well understood by Mr.

The PresMent also UnVwylhat the pur- 
" fase qf^ouisianainvolved.in-it-the most

SVT'

n

I

^ flagitious fi aud as related to Spain, and 
^ likewise the violation' of ^lie political 
^ .constitution of his own country. Since 
v then it is evident that the governmen of 
^America has^ly the mere possession of 

a, stript.pf every species of le- 
k_ /, whilst the right of property of 
^id territory belongs to the Spanish mo- 

;hy; it has been'tims declared and is 
declared by the citizens of the Uni- 

"%d States, most distinguished for their 
talents and virtues.

=: -tFrora my* residence more than three 
>*jjears iu Louisiana after the cession to the 
^ American. government,1i» the practice of 
^Ihjj lawas a counsellor of jurisprudence 

S:nS alsoin a military command, I had he
*eery best means of collecting the most 
rexacunformation, of every circumstance 

relative to the country, and of the opi 
nion's of its inhabitants with respect to its 
incorporation wilh the United States : & 

Sin' ail truth I am 'authorised by my sub- 
correspondence with cer- 

.a. individuals of the greatest influence 
that, country to prove, and declare, and 

3 evident, that there is no important
 project in ihe world of so easy an accom 
plishment, as that of the separation of 

*"'"'* jisiana from said states. The pnn- 
motives which dispose the people

-*-""•- * /» • i . *^otthat country to the aforesaid s 
- ,t>n ntey be reduced to the following - 

 a* :̂ ^4^'-firsts The1 continual display of the 
'-jl^^i^&garuies -and excesses of unrestrained 

""*~~* moeracyfil&s-H -^ijemoeracy. . . 56*50,000, ana tney E 
»;"^ f: Secondly. Th« scandalous degradation j ing, and probably do 
Hfehr-a»Aflf th  aniien't "Region of the country ;j ally, equal in amount

the dipping. Clipping the lower en 
opens the jstraw, which is easily opened 
at the upper end, by clipping off a little 
piece ; apd^on^being lighted the, extra 
labor is not regretted.

(Through this straw or tube, a con 
stant current of air passes, which sup 
plies the flame in the interior part, where 
it is usually-less bright and radlenCthai 
at the exterior. We have made trial oi 
the plan suggested, and if our senses do 
not deceive our judgment by a too great 
foudness of new things, we can without 
hesitation decide, that one third more 
light is produced by applying the strav, 
than by those candles made in the usua' 
way. The trial of the experiment wil 
at least be a brilliant one.)

- Editors Goshen Gaz.

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.
* •  .
The following extract from reports 

made to the committee of Commerce 
and Manufactures of the Senate 
House of Representatives, shews the 
importance of giving due encourage 
ment to this extensive and highly va 
luable branch of our manufactures, bo 
that it may go on prosperously a few 
years to come, when we may bid defi 
ance at all attempts to put it down. 

, . [jVat. Intel.
At this time, there are in the state of 

Connecticut alone, twenty five establish 
ments for the manufacture of v/oollen 
cloths, employing 1200 persons, and a 
many more who do not directly apper 
tain to the establishments. The capital 
already invested therein,. amounts to 
£ 1-50,000, and they are capable of mak-

manufacture annu- 
to 375,000 yards oJ

^the.i Catholic, Apostolic and Roman | narrow, or 1 £5,000 yards of broad cioths, 
rV-nri^heine- subiccled to the dominion! Besides this quantity made at the esta-being sub}
of the Civil T. ibuaah, which may always; biishments, it is calculated there are 

$ presided in -by Jews St Heretics the j 500,000 yards made annually in families, 
"--'-  '     and dressed at the country clothiers

shop's; part of -which :  regularly sold to 
the country store keepers doing away, 
thus far, their former practice of supply 
ing themselves with British goods of a si 
milar description. The value of all the

.inpst violent and inveterate
y\ The prohibition of tiie intro- 

..... of slaves for tke cultivation of 
«r4-'cotton, indigo and tobacco, ihe 

_.^tion of which \vill have to be aban- 
* dorJed, unless the introduction of slaves

^"j-*:.. |3 permitted-Vbut^these productions al- woollen cloths thus manufactured, at the 
i^£ -^^-eady so dimioislt^d in their quantity, lowest estimate, is S1 !,500,000, makingin their quantity 

in their value totueexire- 
Hipv -itie^tand most:r^inous cheapness on ac- 

. 'couiit oi the impossibility of the least es-
, in cqnsequence of the contiriu- 
de of the Mississippi by the En. 

squadron. From these united cau-
bf disgust and dfecontent, proceeds 

_. most ardent desire of the people'of 
Louisiana to separate and divorce thejn- 
selves irom their incea'eoui connection 

«, with the Democratic Government, anti- 
^Reiigious and anti-Commercial, and in 

> whose embraces they havdr been forced 
irAand violated by means of the machinati- 
pons and intrigues of Messrs. Bonaparte 
;'; and:Jefferson,,'
^ Since then it is true that the U. States 
rl'have only the^mere possession of Louis- 
r tina, stript of all justice and legitimacy j 

: iind this territory thus fraudulently and 
f ^leceiUQlly acquired, the said govern 

ment make use of as the focal point or/o- 
<»», from which the officers and renega- 
«fo. soldiery of usurpation and disorgani- 

: aation meet to digest and mature their 
^./^- ^flagitious plans; it is clearly proved that 
81 ' " moral rights and sound and true po-

icy, on the part of the Spanish govern- 
iment, unite in favor of the project of 

||''ion-verting Lotiisiana, from the actual 
- -"tlate', so prejudicial & injurious, into an 

intransitable arid inexpugnable barrier for 
!ithe defence and protection cf the ad-, 
joining possessions of the Spanish monar- j

•i (

lowest estimate, is Sfl,500,000, making 
ahonre market fora staple of our coun 
try of 900,000 pounds of woo!, or the 
produce of 400,000 sheep. With re 
gard to the whole quantity of woollen 
cloths manufactured in the U. States, 
we cannot speak with precision ; but 
from the best informaiien obtained, there 
is, at this time, annually manufactured in 
all the states, the amount cf 19,000,000 
of dollars: requiring a capital, in build 
ings and machinery, of SI 2,000,000, and 
employing directly 50,000 persons, and 
as many more incidentally. With that 
encouragement, which we deem it the 
policy of the government to bestow on 
this branch of our industry, the quantity 
of wooHens manufactured in this country 
would be doubled in four years, and be 
nearly sufficient to supply the whole de 
mand of the United States. Wnenitis 
considered, that the woollen manufac 
ture is DOW making a domestic market 
for an important staple of our country, 
eq-ual in vaU:e to g7,000,000, that the 
product of its industry, equal to nineteen 
millions of dollars, is a great gain of na 
tional v.'ealth, in giving employment to 
various'kinds of labor, at the same time
preventing foreigners 
i:rreat resources from

from drawing 
us in the sale of

their manufactured goods ; that it pro 
duces an interest in the country, that un 
der all circumstances, must be an Ame 
rican interest ; the policy of giving it all

into Louisiana a friend 
>roiector, is a project, the result of 

is easy and practicable, by means 
the erection and establishment of that

necessary support, becomes obvious to
The tr&nsmatatioH of Louisiana, a de-| every unprtjuiiiced mir:d. . At the same

time that it is aiding and encouraging 
agriculture in consuming her prociucti- 
ons,-it is in no degree taking from her 
:he labor necessary to carry on her ope 
rations. A great proportion of ihje wool-

tnanufactureci, aiboul nineteen -minions of 
dollars in value^, It is a business sus- 
cvptible of an increase of 25 or 30 
percent, annually, so that in-the course 
of five years at least, we may be able 
to clothe ourselves,, independent of any 
foreign nation,~ apd7 give a new stimulus 
to agriculture, tfhich is now languish 
ing; under the necessity of depending up- 
oiui precarious foreign market forftiost 
of her important productions.  

- •»!• - . •

FREDERICKTOWN, FEE 2L
-   __ '-'**..»'.

By the resolutions and proceedings of 
the Republicans ef this district, the Re 
publicans of the State will find, that the 
most determined and energetic opposid-

yatiance with the general government 
not only previous to" the iate war, but par 
ticularly during the continuance of it. 
But,that it.is still of infinitely more.se- 
rious and alarming importance, that the 
house has trodden Jo the ground, injre- 
pealed instances, the voice of the peo 
ple, & made a mockery of their suffrage. 
In vain will ithaveberenthat republicans 
gave to every freeman, the, poor as wel 
as the rich, the right   of voting, if .the-a- 
surpatinn of the house of delegates, and 
their expulsion and introduction of mem 
bers at pleasure, be acquiesced inv In 
the Allegauy fraud the votes of an entire 
election district were rejected, because 
one of the three election judges who act 
ed on the occasion, had taken the oath

About a fortnight sihcevwhen \re pub^: ^, v - 
listed that a Washington Benet^ilent--S<r»r^;"" 
ciety of Colored People, were or^anizedR^ '. ; 
under the patronage o£the Mayor of Plli-^'/I 
Jadelp^ia, --Robert Wharton+ Esq. Vice- :^s r . 
r Presiden t of '£lie Washington Benevolenff '*- 
Society of Washington Hall, £c that'" 1-^"-* 
Society "of man^colors," .would 
in grand procession.,on (fee annl 
of the birth day 6f General Washington', V 
there wet e many people, particularly re-

' . . - » *' :rf« . -i • . " • - • Jt;. - . *-

on will be made in this county, at the en-1 prescribed by lav/ before a brother judge, 
suing election. Vigilance, activity, and 
unanimity, are alone requisite to secure
success ; and that these will be used, we 
have no doubt.

We must again urge our Republican 
brethren of the county, to call immediate

instead of one of the clerks ; in conse 
quence of which, ihe three republican 
members, who had a majority of votes, 
were expelled and three "federalists pla 
ced in their seats, who were not elected 
by the people, and to whose representa-

meetings in their several districts,and to- tion they were averse. The election of 
appoint delegates to meejt the general I a federal executive made .this palpable 
committee, which assembles in Frede-' usurpation necessary. At the last elec-
ricklown on Wednesday the 6th day of 
March next.

v

Mr. Johnson, who defeated the bill for 
incorporating Fredericktown, because 
the objectionable clause requiring a tax 
able qualification had been stricken out, 
Sc the whole federal delegation from this 
county who aided him, have shewn in 
an undisguised form, their determinati 
on to pinion ihe poor whenever the op 
portunity offers. As the electoral elec 
tion approaches, which federalists vainly 
suppose is to place the supreme control 
of the state in their hands, they begin 
more audaciously to intimate their de 
signs of wresting from the poorer class 
the right of voting ; a right which repub 
licans secured to them, and which they 
have continued to enjoy during republi 
can supremacy.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Pursuant to Public JVotice,

A respectable number of republican ci 
tizens, inhabitants of the second election 
district of Frederick county, convened 
on the seventeenth instant, at the public 
house of colonel John Huston, in Frede- 
ricktown, and appointed HENRY KUHN, 
Chairman, and JOHN NELSON, Secreta 
ry-

The Chairman stated to the meeting, 
that the objects for which it was assem 
bled, were, to take into consideration the 
political concerns of the county, and to 
appoint a committee on the part of the 
friends of the administration of the ge 
neral government in this district, to meet 
similar commiltees of the county in ge- 
ral committee, at such time and place as 
may be fixed on, to select candidates to 
be recommended to the people for Elec 
tors of a State Senate ; and, at the same 
time, if it be thought expedient, to select 
candidates to be recommended to the peo 
ple for Delegates to the next General 
Assembly.

Whereupon,a committee was appoint 
ed to draff resolutions expressive of the 
sense of this meeting, relative to the ob 
jects in view ; who, having retired some 
time, returned and reported the foU 
owing J^esolutions^ which, having 

been read, were approved and adopt 
ed :    .   :.. ; i

Resolved, That at the commencement 
of the late war, the period having arriv 
ed when longer forbearance under ac

character, 
spectabjlif; 
What de

tion in Prince George's county the en 
tire vote of an election district was with 
held ; the seats of the federal, represen 
tation from that county were notwith 
standing confirmed, arid all enquiry refu 
sed by the house. Thiffouirage upon the 
sacred right of suffrage was to confirm 
a principle to be used on future occasions 
and operated to insure the election of a 
federal executive. In reference to the 
same principle, Roderick Dorsey,a mem 
ber elected from Anne Arundle county, 
was expelled by the last house of delega 
tes, upon the allegation that he had not 
legal residence. All opportunity to dis 
prove this allegation was refused. He 
had to return to au indignant people, who 
again elected him with an increased ma 
jority : but in the mean-time, the object 
of his expulsion was effected in the elec 
tion of a federal executive. The whole of 
this imposition,extensive asit is in effect, 
appears to lay within a very srpall and 
convenient compass, as may be scon by a 'that "Sucii TKKV 
moment's reflection. An executive thus ! 
foisted into power will, no doubt, look | 
well to the appointment of the levy 
courts, these courts^ will be equally cir 
cumspect in the appointment of election 
judges, a goodly portion of these judges 
will know how lo make mistakes or lo 
avoid them, how to withhold returns or 
introduce defects in those made ; and 
thus safely and dextrously return to ihe 
fountain head the power received, pre 
paratory lo a new election in a federal 
executive. But furthermore:

From

Federalists?" 
we are al

Klaiie •*&

leiiei-aiists^ wiio^ couhdjnotHbe. 
lie vt that such ap association^ so^p'^tron-
ized 2Everjrdoubt|
ho\F.everj has given. placenta certainty.  •• 
Yesterday a body ;bf bracks two and twoT. "- 
paraded the streets ofthis citjr^decorat- % 
ed with badges, adorned with" rihbandp, f 
accompanied by a band of music and car- f 
rying banners ; in short, in all respects, *
tncy were arrayed, ornarnery-ed and ar-:: 
ranged as were the Washington Benevo-lingtqp
lent Society, which was headed by the 
Mayor and High Constables, save only   i 
that the black Society carried a banner, 
on which was painted "'African Wash' , 
ingion. Benevolent Society." That the' 
formation of this Socieiy is against the" 
judgment of the more respectable feder- ' 
alisis, is not doubled, and therefore we' 
presume it was that, ifl" disgust, they de 
clined walking in precession.  Those, 
who did walk were a mere shadow of '.he _ 
number and respectability which has 
heretofore, on similar occasions, walked 
in procession, through tho stree.ts. la 
numbers yesterday's procession was as
one to three to what it has been, and in 

ehts, and all thaj gives re- 
wa&. as one to fwenty.«-i- 

tious, complijnents, and ex-;,, 
oa,sts took place betv/eed^changes

the Btacfc and White Washinglonians*; J-^
may be a subjciu of future
tion, as,also, how the deputations
received; for the present, we only state1

may be the individual predilections of 
this meeting for or against an incor 
poration of Frederick Town, it is never 
theless, greatly dissatified and alarmed at 
the conduct of those in the last house of 
delegates, who rejected a bill of incorpo- 
ration upon the ground, that it was pre 
ferable to dispense with an incorporation, 
than to introduce into it the principle of 
of free and equal voting. The audauci- 
ous and insulting declaration of a mem 
ber from this country that the bill was 
not worth enacting witJicut a qualificati 
on of suffrage , is in conformity with the 
sentiments, upon the subject of voi^pg, 
heretofore imputed to him, and is what 
this meeting call upon their fellow citi 
zens to remember, tojiis humiliation aud 
banishment from public confidence. 

Kevolved That the letter of Robert_ t,*

G. Harper to George Baer, dated Octo-J 
bcr 10th, 1814, is couched in terms un 
becoming the character of an American ; 
and that it "ontains sentiments at variance 
with public law,-incompatible with the

Tolnderiinify the sureties 
V v:^''".?• dore John Rogers..^?:..; 
ftes^otvcd by the Senate and House of  --!?'

-_-   m • _   • ^ f ** ' . ^ - f^'jKrfiresentatjves of the United States of ' -; * - •ff ^'
in Congress assembled, That -° "• 

under the peculiar circumstances of the   ; / 
case, of an appeal Utken by Commodore '; 
John Rojsers, from a decree of the Unit- •'':
ed Sta'es Circuit Court fop the district of 
Massachusetts, affirming tha» the Dis- 
trici .Court for the said district^t*«jthe 
Supreme Court of the United Sia^s in 
the case wherein, John Donnel of Balii- 
more was libellant, and the said John 
Rogers and John Smith 
ents, the United States will indemnify Sc 
save harmless, any peraons who"IT. ay be- C   
come sureties for the said John Rogers, V 'r ... I 
in a bond-to respond the final judgment ̂  r. 
of the Supreme Court on the said appeal.^ x .1 
—"Provided, That this interposition paC-' * V 
the part of ths United States shall not ber- ;; .. , 
considered as involving them in anyo'.herJr .» 
engagement or respbn&ibilityvthan to in-^ . ;'  
demnify and save harmless^-the said
reties, from eventual "lo^ Qnaccount,^| 
such suretyship* ' " ''

'territory into a sovereign and iadepen- .
state, guarenteed as r-such by the -Jen manufacture is carried on by the aid

^;. United power of Spain, JSngland, Russia  ~"** "-~d Sweden '"""-' '

in'order to give to this project the 
fflecessary add adequate force, of thus

lacing intransible and inexpugnable li- 
to form an insuperable counterpoise 

theinstrusive aitempts of^the Ameri- 
i..goyernment,):fiot less ambitious for 

i exteasionrqfits/domiuions that ancient 
Jbnie,or modern France, the Flori/ias, 

the,Territory between Louisiana and 
Rio Grande, already in possession of 
aforementioned renegadoes, might be 

,^'^o^tiie greatest utility, by incorporating 
* -"   ' i into the new sovefcigniy, incase 

Spanish government should think 
;,|jircper to" cede' them for the purpose 

1 Gift afid uader the aforemention-
guarantee.

-A new govern rnent thus composed of 
erritories, united and organized on 

jj pTiocipIes of. ̂ ...modern monarchy,
protected by'ttve specified gurafetec, 

Hercules' in his infancy stran- 
the serpent of democratic usurpati- 

restrain witfi-;ti^e radst perfect 
its future attempts' and enter- 

i the southern regions of Spa-

itiMPROVEMENT IN CANDLES.

of labor-saving machinery, which is al 
most exclusively superintended by wo 
men and children and the infirm, "ivho 
would otherwise be wholly destitute of 
employment, whereas they are now able 
to maintain themselves. The manual la 
bor employed is of that class who, from 
their previous habits & occupations in life, 
are whoily unfitted for agricultural pur- 
suits,and who,if not thus employed would 
in most instances, be a burden on society; 
among this description are to be num 
bered many valuable foreigners who are 
daily arriving among us in tieedy and in 
digent circumstances, and whose only 
employment has been in the manufactur-
ing business at home.

improving Mould
said ttfe qi&tttif+,of light, is introduced 
byr a,writer in Stafford's .American Ma- 
gazine for Oct^^ viz- ". Place a small 
sjteaw of rye or oats in thf centre of the 

;'t the ends of which/;mliy be shopped 
dipped in some bees-wax rand 

bcriy tallow,* to prevent the cavity
^;£Ued w|th tallow in Uie mould> -&r^* :;̂ :̂ :>'-- • -.'--^'^

be not at Jmnd, any otherTne- 
which shajl, efFectuaUy prevent the

In Ihe exchange between the different 
states of the manufactured goods and of 
the raw materials, and in the growing 
wants of many foreign at tides, as dye 
stuffs, &c. the commerce of our country, 
particularly the coasting trade, Is equal 
ly benefitted with our agriculture.

If the woollen manufactures do not 
languish for want of necessary support 
fromfgoyprnment at this time, there can 
not 6e a doubt, but in the course of a ve 
ry few years we . shall be able to supply 
the whole demand of the United Stales at 
a lower rate than a similar manufacture 
can now be imported fromabroad. Great 
Britain excludes all woollen goods, nor 
suffers a yard to be imported except in a 
finished state. It is not now a question 
with her.manufaclurers who shall sell at 
highest prices, but who can manufacture 
cheapest, and the competition thus pro 
duced^ has, enabled her to undersell all 
the nations in Europe. The same en- 
cburagement to the business in this .coun 
try will prfduce a like competition, and 
enable usdeyentuaUy to undersell 
ven- in foreign markets. ^,'^

e amount of wool Mi^ cfoflis nowim- 
^ the United;; States

cumulating injuries would have been
disgraceful and ruinous to Ihe country,
this meeting regard the conduct of tUejprinciples k uniform practice ofeur go-l r ", V -:DI
Executive of the United States on that vernment, and hastile to every sound die- i i/ 1' ehvn!\r>'

. CLAllSpeaker of the House ^v. 
af Representatives^- f ^ '

occasion, as well as the firmness and abi 
lity with which he prosecuted the war, 
amidst public difficulty and domestic dis 
affection, until the causes which led to 
it ceased to operate connected with the 
promptgc honorable peace which followed 
 as eminently entitling him to the ap 
probation and gratitude of his fellow citi 
zens.

Resolved, That the renown obtained 
by American arms during the late war, 
both by sea and land, over a haughty, 
powerful and vindictive enemy, is honor 
able to the American character, highly 
gratifying to the friends of republican 
government, and of inestimable value to 
the free institutions aud rights of the A- 
merican people.

Resclvcd, That this meeting regard 
the conduct of the federalists in many 
sections of the country, in repeatedly 
calling on the government for vindicati 
on of their rights until »he late war was 
declared, and then opposing the govern-

as unworthy nubl.ic trust.. ; ^~"^^">-^

power from those who have sury not otherwise appropriated, being ' 
abused it. To this end the) the amount paid by him for penalties in-

by every means in their power, e-
videmly calculating that by such conduct 
they would so weaken the public ener 
gy, prolong the war, and increase the 
expense of it, as to destroy the populari 
ty of the administration and its friends, 
and thereby pave the way for their own 
exalfaiion, as highly unprincipled, wick 
ed and disgraceful. And particularly 
do this meeting regard the conduct of 
the governor of this State, in unlawfully 
receiving sixteen hundred dollars for mi 
litary services, and nevertheless cauti 
ously withholding his presence, either as 
citizen, governor or commander in chief 
of the state, from Baltimore, Bladens- 
burg, Patapsco, Havre-de-Grace, or any 
other place in the state, during tb'e inva 
sion of such place by the enemy, as whol 
ly and forever rendering him, and those 
who "ere bis counsellors and advisers in 
such conduct, unworthy of public trust 
or confidence. ,-. ^^-t  -i v,-v,,C 

Resolved, That for seVjera? of the last
years, the house of delegates of this state

e disgraced the legislature by their 
violence and .malignity, as." wejl as 
oiated the dictates of patriotism

 jt in seizing CVTBI^

tate of duly, public or private. The 
meeting regard the election of R. G. 
Harper of the Senate of the U. States, a* 
disgraceful Sc injurious and all ihose who 
toted for him 
and confidence

Resolvtd, That thlsse, and many other 
instances oi flagrant usurpation and de 
reliction of duty and oppression, make it, 
in an extraordinary degree, the solemn, 
and imperious duty of the good people of 
this state, to vindicate their rights, by 
withdrawing 
thus grossly 
following gentlemen are hereby appoint 
ed a committee on the part of this meet 
ing, (or so many as shall act) to meet si 
milar committees of the county in gener 
al committee for the purpose of nomina 
ting candidates to be recammended to the 
people of ihe county, for electors of a state 
senate ;.and also, if it be thought expe 
dient, to nominate condidates to be re 
commended to the people of this count} 
for delegates to the next general assem 
bly viz:

John Hoffman, Jacob Getzendanner, 
John Rcmsburg, Moses Worman, John 
Gittingcr, Jacob Remsberg, sen. John 
Keffner, Henry Kuhn, Lawrence Bren~

jffiproved,

. . 
Fqr the relief of iWilliamMorris.sett.

Bv it ^ktt-d'-bu i-hfi Senate dndiHozi$e^%• ' •>•'-' - •- ' * - -"•".„. • ' !r^jd^v ~~'- " *'
6'f Refiresientativcs of the Unifcd :lsm.tc*^ 
of America, in-Compress a&senibled. /Thatf
•^ • ,'".*-•"• ' • • • ' -*f =••-

the proper accounting officers tff  ffse/S 
Treasury Department be, and tfiey are 
hereby Authorised to pay to William | 
Morrissett, the ,jjum of one hundred and 
five dollars, out of any money in theTrea-

curred, which .were afterwards remitted 
by the Secretary of the Treasury.. _

gle, Isaac Mtintz, Gelwicks, J3. S.
Pigman, Thomas C. Worthington) l?.et€r 
Pont, and Henry J3antz,\ :- r'..}'.fy >> '*'•'**' - v

Resolved, That this meeting invite the 
district republican committees of 
county to meet in general committee^ at 
Col. IIuston*s tavern in Frederick-Town, 
on the first 
at ten o"clbck|iAVM.

Resolved, That in>ft^ffiefance 'of J the
approaching; ele<ions^>/o/m Sfhlcy, Jo/in 
JVelson, James ':"J'\ Knston, Wtfjgtm Tyier
and Abraham of
them, be and ai-e :herieby ; appointed, oiv 
the part of this jneeting, a cowihnttee oi 
^correspondence ; and that the: said com- 
'rnittee convene the republicans of ihia

ir opinion, occar

- '•ji*'^"jji'^
•?&&&*

son may require

r, Speaker of the ] 
?Y ' . of Rcpresematives. "- 

. r^JpHN GAILL ARJD, President 
. ,. ^ of the Senate, pro temj 
February 15, l81"6v - 

^MES

Concerning certain" Courts of the
;.• Stats, in the State of New-York,'; V

••'-• • •' . -,>->:j
' Be it e nacte d by the Senate and Housf 

of Kefir (^tentative* of the United States 
of America, in Congress assembled, That 
ho legal ̂ proceeding whatever in 
courts of the United Stats for the 
ern Distriejeof New-York,- shall 
continued, abated, impaired, >braffecte$l, 
by. reason that the last tevms ot the iDis^-" 
trict Court for the said Northern District" 
appointed to be held at UtieiiaDd Cauan* 
daigua were not held, but that every 
proceeding Avhatever shall Be in tlie/same 
otate, and have the same force and efFec£ 
as if ihe^said terrns had been dtflf heidi.
 ,:.r^ : . ' Hv CLAY, Speaker of the H
 ^4^';- /of fl&presentatives. 
.^^ J0I1N GAILLARD,

^ Of the Senate, pro 
February 15, 18-t6j ; 

.. JAMES

I •
'

''-*w
ags* and .who can cpmtf w«il 

recommended, may hear of a good place, by afl-
** t -" _ *. j 1 •• rt"' ~ " 'A*'-* •"" ''

-

ne'of

' ' / : «M&£.-<--' ' * " 's5fe'W,'.. '-». • • .. j*. 
 ^' v ~2fa< - t .-4 ^<..-J^:^-vi^;-

-v* : ,^,'jk > - ; ^-fjtj. "'*•-.•^S^.','^*^

;<^M



STA**^"^ ^^TheMp-ccotinl irwvlouslv received via bum for iBe,defenceJbf the MisSisslppf. p JJ-" '  *' " "   '^B***^ V _
r: -We co$f the,following from the^ori- 

, addressed to a mercantile house in 
fris city, from an enuneti'c merehant at 
Kingston, Jamaica, ^received yesterday.

Aurora.
V <* KINGSTON^ JAMAICA, 

*':-'-* :'\ Jt . I4t/i Jan. 1816. 
'We have this moment received? in 

telligence from Carthagena, which states 
tlmt a number of American vessels have 
fulieniiuo the hands of the royalists, since 
the evacuation of that place by the inde 
pendents. -,*-. '**' '  

« The Carthagena flag is kept flying, 
Wjhh.tlie avowed intention of decoying se- 
*£~v*L'... ._ f\mericaBc which were ex^-

pjeviously recerv-ed via 
Baltimore, of the Spanish commandant at 
Carthagena'decoyingfAmericans and En 
glishmen in, and then making prisoners 
of them, was Substantially correct. It is 
sincerely hoped that this outrageous con 
duct will be properly noticed by our go 
vernment. ' x -   .. v...v--,~ - . -' ^

peeled with cargoes ofprbvyisions. 1 he 
crews of those which IiaveVbeen already
seized, ai;e, on hnditig, ihn^vj^inio the 
dungeons oi' the ijiquisiciou, and arc to be 
tried \By a mitiiary tribunal, the result

vvIiicrk^wUhout doubt, will be a sen- 
lence r.fd. ath. y

" VvTc therefore, take ;his early oppof- 
tunuy- of advising 'you, understanding 
that you have dispatched a vessel for 
C.it'thagcna with fish, &c. in which event 
you \riii nacloubi make such represen 
tations to your government as will call 
fo*'-' their well known energy in behalf of

FROM %JL\ DOMINGQ. ;

A friend who has just arrived from the 
Kingdom of Hayti, has furnished us with 
the Royal Gazette ef that state, a variety 
of -printed documents, proclama'ions, 
&c. from the royal press at Cape Henry 
{"Francois^ and verbal intelligence of 
'the state of the country. King Henry 
^Cbristophe) was at peace with Petion 
and the world, regulating the civil policy 
of his extensive territories, and encour 
aging the progress of cultivation and the 
arts and sciences. His residence is at 
the Palace of Sans Souci, in a town built 
by him under a mountain 30 miles from 
the cape, highly cultivated, and defended

for iBe,defence, 
Official notification

f the Mississippi 
th e c e s siojn of the

r'loridas, had not been received at Washr 
iijgtou r but its having been announced 
in the ISnglish papers of the opposition, 
without receiving any contradiction in the 
ministerial journals, renders it at Jbtfast 
probable. ' ~_

The government of the U 
appears disposed to draft the ruosteffi- 
cient measures for securing this country 
against any attack. 

:-  ; FRIEN-D OF THE LAWS.

AN OCCURRENCE AT NEW-OR-
 ; .,-.-V- LEANS, /: ,' 

Is mentioned in a letter from % gentle 
men there tojns f..iend in New-York, 
which may teach a lesson to some officers 
&c. who come -from Upper Canada lo, 
embark here'for Europe, and when here 
forget that thev are out of his Jlritannic* i • *
majestf's dominions.

On the 3d of January, the citizens of 
New-Orleans began to celebrate in a ve 
ry festive manner the first anniversary

11KP UBIJCAN STAIi,
9-\'-'-:&3':*•**$

^General
VT-

eir oppressed and captive citizens   for 
prompt and ckcidcd means alone can en 
sure the rescue of those unfortunate fel

-   r ' o j . - ' « (p . .
by works covered with 360 pieces oi can- of Jackson's operations, below that city ; 
non. '.. The population of his subjecls in- j which celeUraiion was to be continued till 
creasjes rapidly, and it is supposed he has the 8ih inclusive. .Among the British 
150,060 -men able to bear arms. (Petion merchants or agents who were purchas- 
is said to' have 200,000.) The crown of j ing cotton in the city, was a man named 
King Henry had- lately been received iPritchard, who at the CofVee-House v.-as
from London, where it cost S28,000, ex 
clusive of the diamonds Which Jiis sable

. . . . . 0 . , * I majesty furnished himself, 
lows, thus entrapped by the Spanish ge- CQaJch ^d also arri'ved> and i, a

lis state

  neral Mo rill o.
. " We have Only time, Sec. 

" P. S. The British ^subject detained
*in the same manner as you; countrymen 
have been -claimed- by our admiral, but 
we understand he has received an eva-
sve answer.. 
from home -

-Whether his instructions 
bear him out in enforc-

; iilg a.coinpliance remains, yet unknown."
~ >':-";   *-.-- . . "-..-~~*~-~$t'&$*° ,- ..^~

FEB. 22.
PAR-

M can g e n I le man of in telli- 
veracity, recently arrived in 

thi<5city fi orn Cartivagena,, via.. Auz Cave 
" fcas '"polit'ehr  'fu.r'ni&hecf'lh'e" Editors of tli

City Gazette with soms
of the

interesting par- 
tic tiiars relative to the fate of thai unfor- 
tuhaie ciiy^^J-./'- '*?£  ':.-.;. .> '. " -*^r,>. -JrV. 

ift" ~~ Our informant left Carthagena on five 
223 of Now "and It ..-ft: 11 into the hands of 

, the Royalists on tlte 6ih of Dec. follow- 
;. lug. Some days previous to his leaving

-Jj|- the place, he had the precaution to send 
r "'his vessel down to the mouth of the har 

bour, fearing he woufd be unable to get 
'out; anfl was compelled to pass under 
.Hie guns of the batteries erected each 

> side of the bay, in a canoe. Those of the 
. wretched inhabitants who were able, (a- 

''•* v boul three thousand souls) embarked on 
 ' board "of a fleet of 13 vessels, of all sizes, 

and set sail for Aux Caves. When our 
informant/left there, (January 28) only 3

 Hfcboone/s and a brig, out of me whole 
numbe/, had arrived ; the latter vessel, 
having on board a very valulable cargo
cf dry go'ods, went ashore in a gale, and 
was totally lost crew & passengers sav 
ed. Some of the vessels lost 60 Or 70 
lives on the passage by actual starvati-

. on 1 '« /---  '"  --.- -*i.>-.   *r"'; »..* .
The gentleman furnishing this intelli 

gence, v/as frequently, in company & con 
versed wi^h the officers and citizens at 
Aux Cayes, who had escaped from Car- 
-ehagena. When the fleet sailed from the 
^0wn, the walls were covered with the

..^ etched inhabitants, begging to be ta 
ken off, fearing to be massacred by the

+ ^oyaltrojop^^who were about entering. 
No doubt TfSs entertained by, these per
sons, that ne'arjy the whole, perhaps all, 

miserable beings were put to the 
yFhisAvas most probably the fact, 

..^,_ _.__£ity held out to the last extremi- 
" > ^ty, and was taken by storm. The war 

/between the Republicans .and Royalists 
 was of;the most barbarous aad- unrelent-

carriage built at an expense of S 18,000, 
in England. Schools and academics are 
patronized by him, and he is about com 
mencing the erection of a college, for 
which he has sent to Europe for 20 pro 
fessors or instructors A contract fur 3 
cargoes of lumber from this country for 
the completion of the collegiate buildings 
we have seen. Commerce and the cul 
ture of the soil was improving in his do 
minions ; strangers on mercantile busi- 
ness'are treated honorably, and the king 
dom rising in power and respectability. 
The 1st and 2dof January the 13' a anni- 
sary of the liberty and independence of 
Hayti, celebrated with the greatest so- 
Icminhy and magnificence at the city of 
Satis Souci by a procession, review, mass, 
levee, addresses, feast, illuminations, &c. 
A roll of the knights of the royal and 
military order cf Saint Henry is given in 
one of the papers ; and a list of 50 fj- 
reign vessels which sailed from Cape

so indiscreeat as to use scurilous and 
reproachful language in speaking of the 
Americans j s-pplying contemptuous epi 
thets to the Yankee army and navy. In 
deed, theBritish consider the term Yankee 
as a reproach and so use it. An aged 
man presenrtook down Pri'.chard's words

TV i:$DA Y M O RN JN G/ M A R C

COMMUNICATION. - <;v , v, 
Editor, -  - r " ' " ''••*- 

..In olden times ignorance ai»d supersti 
tion gave curreRcv to numerous instances of 
spells having been laid oa individuals ; l<til where 
is the instance of such a calamity befalling a whole 
nation ?
."That one, and the probability of a.fiecond^-uf 

the snost unfortunate oast, has been the lot of the 
United.States, is highly questionable. Iu>tant'y 
upon the cem men cement ot the old wajr'with Ov 
Briuin, and da-ing the xvhoie of that esver 
movable prdod, every class of society,

nofainatedDAKlEL D. 
?t Governor, and JOHN

ia candidates to be at ti-r.

--!•*t. *•--••*• *-•... . .. *•
•'••*•• - ..* v , " : -

B the. 3Ad)Bsi. alter a » 
"--i------ ' -^'ch ' ie enduredwJ/b' l/iily Civ
an-fortiflide*, Mr. I?e.'i*R, H-^jtmg, of t'rus k

•.'-

,' March j. at .fosephXlJestpitch's plantation, i*i T ;; 
Dbrche^tA^'ctJurity.-at II o'clock rh the'foiiefttfjotti',-'';; 
four iTKe'yJifero Mtri »nd iine^^oman^feliftfs ^

^dignified in cmce to the peasaiit iiv his 
joined in one general sentiment, to declare an.i 
practise the. inestimable^advantage to the nation 
of e/ioouj'a^itig and eStafeHshing raanufacturefi ~ 
So universal and fervent, was this sentiment,' 
that scarcely a coontj- or village but what ha>i 
.its association for their promotion ; even iadita 
of the highest rank were found in various secii 
ons of the Union, using every effort to carry into 
effect, and aid the recommendations of CoVigitw^ 
and the State Legislatures, in the {.reduction of 
a measure s» necessary arid all-important; In 
place of disparagement, it was thought patriotic 
and honourable to be clothed in domestic goodi; 
and few but toiics were seen dre^5sed in fine }» 
nen, and faring sumptuously every day. The 
mind of the body f clitic was really viitiiotls, an'1 
completely convinced of the piopricty of oivin-: 
encouragement to manufactories, and employing 
our own people, in order to establish and main 
tain independence. And that such opinions 
were entertained, and prevailed until after the a-

by virtnefif a w.ot-qf iieii ikcias.: ^pjnje diregt ^4 
z! the suit.pf '^^-^iarrkQnp.i^i'orJ/tfi|it£«a 
Bi«ie^vobd;as aiMsl^b>0ai.d^^e'3e'stltcV;'
sole Ter cuSh .inly.

Atso To hfe ffo!d. oh the tethd4> of tlirstinff, 
..'March"! at Datvs:r>n ?svstore,'JTj tbfe coanty afere- 
o*id. at 11 o>bck Wtheforerieqr^ three eepr/r- 
Men, two^WojijieriiJind fwir ChildrTO  taken by 

-virtiiie of'a writ-of fieri facias,and tq medirect*6; 
^?he vsuUtif LeVin Travers^iexecutor of ^fary 
"^r/tDh agafhst Thcynas,^it|J a4i:g6a for cash«>iv^/.-v ., :...-... - : '-:: -..- . ;^ - *. •• -.
;'-.: r:.^^^^^*J^D^W5i»ff.-. 
; . .. rriftrcn 5 . . ^'; 'ij^ '.$£/£?•?••   "

N. B. The judgment 'against: Thomas fttft 
was rerrirerec against him .as.?ecUwtv for his bro-
iUp- *-t^.•,«!:«» . •" : <i-i-Jb-_'-«- '"'.'•-'

. . - - , .   v»x-^«mv,v.iV«*»-»^-*i,v*«'X4 I' *^-»**»»fc«-» *  *' *  "»'*-*.»-

and had them placarded in the room, jdoption of the constitution, is evident from 
Presently after a major Hunter came in ! sident Washington^ first address, and a repcit

by Mr Hamilton   a report illustrativeand was inlormed of Prilchard's conduct,
 The major wrote him a note, requiring j his KenilTS ap{? '*e splendor -of hh talents-a 
him to come to the Conee-Honse thrJ nllment < if lf": *» d left no other) ofthemagni

mo-

Henry f:om the 1st of July to the 9th ofldy. The letter, written about an hour 
November last. A catalogue of the prin- J after,, vys that the ball was extracted from

him to come to the Coflfee-House the, c ,. ...... , ... . _ - -. ,
j . , i i- i I of his abilities, to open and illustrate an untron

next day and make a public apology. | pathway> that should , ead to his country's pros
I he limited hou*' expired without lliejperity. Thff the interests of the Ration depend 
appearance of P. on the Eialto- when led, in a high degree, on the encouragement anil 
Hunter repaired to the lodgings of the i maintenance of manufactories, and not consi 
Uriiish agent, and administered to that ' 
offender a quantum sufficit of stripes with 
acowskinv.inp. Pritchard thus disgraced 
was stinmluLr.d by his fellows, to chal 
lenge major I L lo a duel ; and finding no 
other mode of allaying popula' contempt 
or replacing himself in some sort of esti 
mation, he adopted their advice. The 
major accepted the invitation, and chose 
the distance, (five paces.) On the first 
fire, Prichard was shct through the bo-

•s?**»

laracter, no^tjiuartei; being given on 
either side. As an instance, ourinform- 
ant cites the case of an old Spaniard, 
'who. was drawn by the heels through the

'at the time oT its- capture, 
roneous. The ̂ command

streets of Garthagena J>y^a rnvjlit 1-^-No 
doubt the royalists fully reciprocated this 

,* criieity.
The batteries erected on both sides of 

the bay, at Boca Chica, greatly annoyed 
the Republicans, while descending in 
their vessels! Many persons were kiil-

- ed and an instance is mentioned of one 
sho 1. having killed five women.

It was some time ago published, that 
Geii. BOLIVAR commanded Carthagena

This was er- 
of the place 

. some time previous toils surrender, was 
held by General CASTILLO"; who. prov 
ing a traitor lo the republican cause, was 
ai rested, & the command vested in Gen. 
BERMUDAS, a young officer of merit, and

- who .commanded at the lime of the cap- 
lure?- He escaped with the fleet, and ar 
rived at Aux Cayes in safety, where our 
'informant frequently saw andAConv.ersed 
with him. .  ~ ^1 ;

The governor of Carthagena, (Don 
Juan Dos Amadcrr) and suit went on board 
a Carthagenian privateer, commanded by

" one MHcheJl who had^ promised to con 
duct them in safety from the place. Af-

, ter getting put, he, touched at a small is 
land called St. Andrews,,under pretence 
of watering; andrafterinviegUng the go- 
.vernor and suite; on shore, tlife^ treacher-
'(jus villain fired upoiithem, and set sail, 

. ,cai;rying off the governor's valuables to- 
gefbe'r with some pearls, See, !>el9nging 
to the government, the w Hole valued at

ces, dukes, counts and barons, dignitaries 
of the empire, is found in some oi the pub 
lications. Notwithstanding the cessati 
on of arms, a paper seems to be directed 
from Christophe's press against Petion 
 and t!xe pampltlets, journals, fcc. are 
written and printed in a respectable style. 

".' .'. , ' .' ' JYat. Intel.

FROM THE NEW YORK GAZETTE.

  ... Puerto, Orotava, (' 
..'• ? December J2, 1815.

" We had a dreadful fire here, a few 
days ago, which consumed a hrge con 
vent for women ; and I am sorry to re 
late, 7 unhappy victims felt the fury of 
the unrelenting flames. T Ue scene for 
some hours was dreadful. H was first 
discovered about 10 o'clock at night; all 
the nuns were in bed, and it was some 
time before they couifi be made acquaint 
ed with rheir danger. The few that es 
caped were obliged to leave the convent 
naked, as they never sleep in their 
clothes. Those that were burnt were 
seen at the windows till the ilames con- 
3umed them. There was no means of 
saving them, as the windows were 
strongly grated with iron, and only one 
door that they could get out of, which 
was entirely enveloped in flames. The 
fire was occasioned by a nun's making 
3\veet meats ; she had placed her fire on 
a table, in a small earthen stove* and lei\ 
it unextiijguished ; the heat of the stove 
made the rosin in the wood to fry out; it 
is supposed a cinder had fallen, and 
convent being built of the same kind of 
wood as the table, it was soon in a blaze. 

e next night we had a tremendous fall 
of rain; the water combes were filled, 
and run a different way ; in consequence 
of which 14 persons were drowned in 
their houses. "~ -

the opposite side, and 
expected to survive.

the man was not 
.A". Y. Col.

FROM THE AMEKICAN DAILY ADVER 
TISER. 

To (he Editors of.Ycivsfiajiers, and to the
Book Printers of the U. States. 

GENTLEMEN,
In the new Tariff, reported 

to the Congress by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, it is proposed to cncrease the 
duty on printing types from twelve and 
a. half to vniRfr-rivE per cent. A du 
ty so enormous will operate (as it ap 
pears the Secretary (f the Treasury in 
tended it should operatej a total prohi 
bition of the importation of printing types 
from Europe, and will place a numerous 
and meritorious class of mechanics en 
tirely at the mercy of the type found 
ers.

I know of but three type founderies in 
the U. States, and I believe the proprie 
tors of them obtained ample encourage 
ment, and acquired handsome fortunes, 
when the duty on printing types was at 
from seven and a half to twelve £t a half 
per cent and if the type founders were

dered of trivial importance, this report produces 
irrevocable proof. If they were of momentary 
comequence, why should Washington'? rnes 
sages so steadily inculcate their importance ?  
and why so much genius and labour thrown a- 
way upon making out one among the .most-ela 
borate reports ever submitted to the nation ?   
Thetrutb is. that they were deemed of great im 
portance: But, the ?peli,tlie charm, theSj>oirer 
came, and sickened, by his malignant brea!h,ltlje; 
warrior's selicitude, the statesman'? confidence" 
in future events, and the. patriot's 
recommendations of the saviour of his 
the illustrating proofs of a Hamilton, a 
solution? of patriotic societies, wither at* the 
touch Yes the spell came with her copSoo* 
fountain of afnpmentf ; each commission, each 
consignment, is a channel, in whicha portion of 
it flows ; every cargo may be said to make a part; 
ou^ sea-port towns are the reservoirs, into which 
it is colifctej : From these i'sue a thousand 
streams fothe towns and country stores, v.'hieh, 
in aid of the influence of foreign trade and credit, 
not rm'Veqnently.receives from the political zeai 
of the importer (or a presumed self-interest; a 
stp«i; of ideas, which he retails (with his- wares) 
to the people.

Thus it is that our country i« penetrated to its 
remotest corners with a foreign poison, vitiating 
the American sentifKen', recoionizing the Ame 
rican character, and duping us into the politics 
oi foreign nations ; and thus it is, that the more 
the injuries thicken upon us. the greater the apa 
thy aud silence respecting them.

Farm on which Mr. 
fives, containing about 7'GQracres, lying in .Garo- 
lihe county, ."Mapyjand, abo Jt .5 roties fi bin Col. 
Richardson 's reiilfence oh«the Great Chopta^k ; 
on the above Farm is a great quantity of white 
oak suitable for ship^ifabe ' 
with or trithb.ut tfee Land.. . .

.'fHafinvisoutn'-bf the 
, 'da;nr%krh Mri

ma  '

'—•A 1 1 t h at- p a rt--ol. 
branch passing through'tfie' 
Parre W. Stewart lives,Icsiitaining abotit 400.a- 

•t. lying in Caroline couniy, and .sUaated'orj
Tuckahoe Creek, about five ci''es frpm'TDenton 
and ten from Easton Tble above Lands can bit' 
divided to juft- purchasers ,an,d any person » 
ins^to b'JV will! pj«£se. td view the Lano^y

: One. third oFthe purchase mone^ must be paid 
on the day of sale, the bala«^e_in.i;2jgt lS,r0pnth9 
The above Lands if not soW^at pi^vat \viil bs 
ofTerf'T at public sa'e-ftt 12 oy«lnfk,nn,
the 15th day of April 1J8F6, at\-Dentoh in Oaro- 
Jme .couiftty. , t ~fx.
- A'J cortffifiui)ticati6ns,^pdst paid, wiil receivf 
attention*

Philadelphia. Feb. 27.'
\Ve anderstandthat Mr. GAI.LATIN will short 

ly leave the U. Sta'es.on his niission as Ambas- 
sador to the Court of France __ /t ,: f %?*i&e.:: Av 

The Hon. Mr. BAROT, Amoassador frim G. 
Britain, is espec f ed soon to arrive in the United 
States. He has taken a house in the cilv or 
Washington, which is preparing for his recepti 
on.

WILLIAM PIKKNBY, Esq. of Maryland, oai 
been nominatrd by the President lo tfce Senaw 
of the United State?, as minivter plenipotentiary

NEW YORK, FEB. 22.
By. the schr. John George, 50 days 

from Lisbon, we learn verbally, tuat a 
Portuguese fleet of I line of battle ship, 
2 frig-ates, and many smaller vessels, and 
transports having on board about 6000 
troops, was to sail from Lisbon about the 
middle of January for South America x it 
was said to co-operate with the Span 
iards-in an expedition against Buenos 
Ayres.

Captain Bowers, from Porto Cavello, 
states that there had be^en an insurrecti 
on at the Island of Margaretta, which 
however, was quelled previous to his 
sailing1 . He aho confirms our former 
accounts of the fall of, Carthagena.

The Revenue ('utter Active, of this 
port, came up from the cove yesterday, 
vvhere she had been detained by the ice 
several days. In the Bay the Cutter fell 
in witlij-the sloop Slow & Easy, of Perth 
Amboyf^d person on .fepctEjd ; manned 
her and brought heir u^ to town.

allowed, as is proposed in the new tariff, | totheroiirt offtt. Petersburg, and as envoy ̂ on a

lo import their Regulus of Antimony free ' ~ '
of duty, and the duty on foreign printing
types was- fixed at ten per cent, they
would have no cause to complain for the
want of encouiagement.

I wish not to sec the type founders op 
pressed  their type is as handsome as 
the European, and therefore they de 
serve, and have received, a generous pat 
ronage ; but if they should be unable (as 
has been the case) to supply the demand 
of the printers, or charge an unreasona 
ble and oppressive price for their types, 
or if they should so temper the metal of 
which their types are composed, as to 
wear out in half the time of tie Europe 
an types, there should be a mean where 
by to correct the grievance ; and so nu 
merous a body as the printers of the U. 
States, should not be placed entirely at 
the mercy of the type founders.

The-ie suggestions are respectfully §£- 
fered to the serious consideration of the 
editors of newspapers and book printers 
of the U. States, with the hope that syll 
able efforts will be made to avert from 
them the contemplated evil.

A PRINTER,,

mission to Naples, the duties of which lac 
ter mission are to be executed prior to his pro 
ceedJHg to Russia.

This marK of distincf.ion is highly honorabk 
r-i Mr PiNKNrv, and reflects credit upon the 
judgment of the President . The Ftatiotrof ir»i 
nUter p!enipotentiar>' to Russia has, from the! 
friendship and conoaaercia! iniercourse now sub 
slating betivten that country and this, ?becum* 
as important as the embassies to Paris and LST;- 
don ; and perhaps no man is better qualified, bv" 
his polished manners and diplomatic abilities, tr» 
aid our government in preserving and strength 
ening the relations of amity and interest between 
the two nations, than Mr. PiN-feNEV.

The special mission to Naples is also one of 
considerable delicacy and magnitude, as many A 
mericaa merchants hav£ claims upon that power 
for property unjustly seized and coahscated or se 
que>trated, reqniring the vigorous interposition 
of our government for indeqinification.

Whether, if, as we doubt not, the nomination
«hou!d be confirmed by the Senate, j^r PINK- 
NEY will accept, we have, not positively learned ; 
but we are inclined to believe.^that he wi!l Cer 
tainly, if he should do so. the peeuniaiy sacrifice 
wil! i»e great ; he* will relinquish a most lucrative"

practice, worth upwards of twenty thousand 
per annum, fora trifling salary at perhaps

most expensive court in Europe. Jiut this

'•. §?- The, JBditor of the Baltimore' Federal < 
zette^vi!' n'ease insert .:fcj>e above twice *Nvi 
fill the 15th April 1815:; :"'••:
- ,__ .'i. e I r«Zi . v 'mnrch 5

-X-

tnfe jstrnsCRTBrns BG LEAVE TO INFORJI
THEIR CUSTOJrtERS ANftTHE ffBCIC, ;

That they haivjus' i ectived, and are new openin 
tneir «'»"/<» e tlouse opposite ike Batik,

an elegant 'assortttrent^

CONSISTING

nSf Americafr

WITtt A OEN'PRAJ, ASSORT!

f 1" GROCERIES^ -...'. v ^
h they flatter themselve*-they can sell otl 

pleasing, terms for- Cash, or in exchange for ~~

Easton,

Surgeon in
States,

Ha» co^nmenced tbe practice^of.^Iedicine and 
Surgery in^the village of Caa?bridie.

*• ^" * o - . »'3q *-.v>,,vmarch 5

to inform
tic that he has opened shop (in the tuyhftvog ine) 
jn the town of Deriton, where he intends giving 
-his steady attention to his profesjionalhlisiness-. 
he flatters Wrpseff tkat he can please, ajid solicif* 
a share of the public

The. .pubHc'^ obedient s
 -^>r"^'PEt£B'Li.

BUSINESS,
The subscriber respectfufJy fhforms the 

that he has commenced. the.
• '"* ' ' - r ^~ * \'J ' '-

'Tayioring Busings.
On Court street, oppose the lower end 
Market House, in Easton, where gent I em/n taof 
have their work dooe in the best and most3 fa 
onable^nanner ; and from "Kis experience rn 
business, and his attention, Jhe hopes to 
liberal encouragement, tas be intends to 
rteral satisfaction to all who may ' favQUf him w.UU
.     . , i- *' -  *  . - '•' 'their custom.

-,i-.- PETER MORGAN,

In

i" w4'~V

'-«,

The difF«-»-e^»ce which has existed batweprtlhe 
^ and House of Repicjentativeson the sub

ORLE4N^VJAX. 22. . 
We IjpafeHhi^ Mr. Browni pne of our 

Senators in Co»gre^-iw*ltes 'to one of

80,QO() ^dollars.
  *Tbe. Americans and other fort ignera- 
tvho we#i& -at- the time- of. its capture,
v/erg undoubtedly put ^ death without

as to x them Wis attributecl_(in a 
sfereat measure) tlVe^tout resistance which

£ - . -," "%» , V     - V-

his friends in uiis city, that Gen. Jack 
son had set out frorn Washington, on his 
way direct Jt.o New Ch'leans. He tjomes 

^accompanied by brig.'gen. Swifr, of the 
Engineers,;8t with the most ample pow 
ers for causing to be fortified every point 
deemed- necessary, .for the' defence "of 
Louisiana. "" "' ^^...^:

ject of the mete3 and bounds of the treaty mak 
in^ power, and the scope of the legislative pow- 
er when coming in collision with it, is at length 
in a fair way of being satisfactorily adjusted. A 
bill has passed' the House of rleprrspntaliye<« re 
specting the conveutinn of commerce with Great 
Britain, and will probabiy pass ; the vSenatCj 
which, though it does not settle the co'nsjSUuicn- 
aJ question, will seftle, on principles of cdmpro- 
mizeand mwuia' accommodation, th.e present dif-
ierence between the two branches of the 
ture. Nat. 

. The bill concerning the Convention of Com 
merce with Grent Britain no«.v requires onlv the 
signature of the President to become a law, the 
Senate hnviag having agreed to th*. report-of the 
committeeof conference thereon,.\vhich had pre 
viously been agreed to by the house.

and eminent statesman has frequent 
ly made such sacrifices

, Februar 16;• j-: ••: ;^,_ ,:^|v^
ijOrdereof, ifhat the sa le made and jreppit«4 bj? 

L. 1D. TEACRI.E, Trustee, ip the cau3e-,ofFfQ^ - 
kfe against farrow, for rh>saft of,<#rta»n proper- 

:,The republicans of Connecticut have nomt.'^' D* rati^rt aiid ^confiVmed,'-"dirSles* cau$e.hei
nated OuvBR-WoucOTT/'Esq as (heir candi- 
d-ite tor Governor of rhat state, and JONATHAN

ce?s and interests uOo/v- the; best taTfentsandi »reat- 
cstweightof character to btrSjtund.

shewn, to the cotitrary^biefore the 25tb/day- of-A- 
pril next; ijroviv?ea ; a copirvof this crder Be ia»

INGERSOLI,, Ksq for Lieat Qovernor --Wear* : seTte^cnce ^": *a^h oFthrefc successive we^Usin, 
?lad to perceive that the republican part^fn ; f<:' e.h " Easton Star, before the 2ath day of ftfarcfc 
EnnUnd and'N. York have ventured themsuc next' _ .

?he Report states the amoun t of saJes to be

.General Conveti?ioT» 
several towns ot this state, !io!den a,ti')*a*id^r*ce, 
en the 2 1st day of Feb. 18 1^-^V-^v.S   ;.!" V V

Resolved, That the abilitu"-i long f He*] patriot. 
ism and mt^typf JAMES MONRQE, of 
V.rgirtla, and-DANlEL D TOMPKJN, of 
New Y$i;lf« entitle them to the

e copy.
W: KlttY,

THOSTAS H. BO
-Reg Cur.

The, bi!f use »f  .Representatives.
for reducingthe ditect tax on the United. States., 
to three rniHionj of dqijars, and continuing

J 'l* . 1_- ' Jitti* _ - <?& • I .: -^". ' .' , •same lor oneyear, has^pienjartilejr 
the Senate On a motion to amerid the bil(^> as 
to>repeal theta* altogether, the votes sto 
fefa to sixteen,***$ there being an e""-**1" - 
th'* motion was lo^t. The bill is

gratitude' o'f all the . republican citizens' ofjoifr 
country; and^b;.f it is the unanimous; ift/sjuest of
this Convention, that |he said ,'l/jjwroeS^onJd be 
p,utirt;hominatior) ;& snp(pr,rlcd for the heit Pi;e- 
sidenti and the s.-vjj TomafctKS for the next Vice-

N. 'U. KNIGHT, Preset. 
. Sec'rjf; :̂

That the sale of the real e^iate 
d»e'«sfstdvmade

as Trustee.

ojf

RTCHARU 1 , . .
confirniei^ otilvfcS cause tovthe-ejehtiaiy 
vn before^he first day of May nt"*'" ^ "

t$ a copy of this order be inserted
Star thre*^ successi.-e weeks before
of April ntext. \-
-The regort staies the ar^^Unt of salea to
^2030', :;

True cppy.

be

is-to be finished yehhQfit 4e)ay j
t +*~* *j,tnf—ts* •tf»*Vl' '1^^^ «^rir»M»^« j+^ff &^«'t^ll

Can,-,



&a^r i&L
^.oi';<*.Xftr*3*5^. -T
 ^*g«=a>S&

Another PM
paper coitipleteg a

L
Those indebted"fo.r advert«eroetUSi handbill?, 
^are iufor.Tiedi^hUt if the sam.eiaf'e not paid at 

'^M» tearlv day, (a list, of which isijiovV making out)

.:«-
half-year 

another

the Kamls Hi\ such collectors, 
or^iKy» one year slanding,)
.' •»"•.' • '** aif-irtheoinm.. .. '

Md.

our valuable Fav-nis for -sate.

$&£

^fs-sffi: .s-.arji
naar v 

settled

ofilis Lands 
y, situate near the wa- 
Crutcher's Ferry  

in".four...farms, two of
Q two 200 each.!

ensuin« spriiig at (oftu toe vicinity ot'V liaston 
C-entreviue, thiee aays in .tacfc wee** at the 

to comAeuce-on iht first
iiuU continue till the hrst ot Jtify, lo cover 
at $15 ihe season ami $'50-iixsurance.  - 

of hwjcuil8 mil be be seen ai .both his 
stands, curly -hi/ the season. Guiiienaen who 
may p*Ut>nize this.ueiightful and powerful horse, 
may rest assured that they shall be pleased and 
benefited- Good parturage may be had conve 
nient to bo. a stands, and due attention wiil'be 
paid to ihe WA es sent to Topgallant, by 

,Ths. fu6tic:t obedtew,
- '; CORBIE LEE. 

: ^., .feb 27 ; 3 ., :v^;*-    ' >.v 
N.B. Groom's fte 50'cents " - ? 'r;>

On all the farms are good orch 
ami fhe soil is equal o the neighbouring 

" wljyj the gro"wl!; of grain, &c. ' 
i wishing to purchase, H is presumed,
** fir'* nrmh^le^c __•, tnrtli&r /4pq?»r>nr«A^» ispr«fnises   a Farther des s

WAR DKPARTMKKT.
, ." ..->.-  '.-'-»    , ,'i - ,.'  . ^v'^TS^i 
S '" •''''•'- &- AN, ACT '' ... -" -V.-W ' 

To provide for designating, surveying andgrant
ing the iSJilitary bounty Land*. 

Be ii'enacted by the jenttle and L'w.,e oj h 
semaliies cftfic United ctafes oj-Mnenvu, m. 
gNM r*»em6te<t, That the president 01 the united 
State* be aud he is hereby authorised, to cause 
to be surveyed a quantity, of the public Lands ot 
the Uuited States, lit for cultivation, not other 
wise appropriated, and to which the Indian title

the whole six 
in

is extiaguibiitd, not exceedng n
- •,!• .. ... _ :n:_ — .- t-..

eginniug;of the year,
' -Hen:^ Smbot. 

, sept. 12

'one thousand acres 
Dorchester coun- 

Jbetween two navigable creeks, the one empty 
- « . «.T ..?__il-_ _5..^_ __i-«.t..» _»u_ __ .Li^J-

tween the river St. Francis and tlie river Ark an-.' 
sas ; the said L&nds to beuiviaed into townshtps, 
and sub divided into sections ar.d -quarter secti 
ons, (each quarter section to contain, ai> near as 
possible, one hundred and sixty ac«es,) in the 
manner prescribed by taw tV, surveying and sub- 
dividing the other public Lands of the f mteo

^£^^^*^P£*^^W • '^'-^ ^^^mr\^'^v^i-^. .:*'-&
•:^*^?-^r - :̂ -^,3*^:t^.. -:;;-r,^
^S^^^cfSrisT^

: t^Y?- ;,.: [,4. ; v?"f 'February* \$M8 16.'
"» *  ., , '* ..^cr'* , *  -*t •'• '• ~ ^r' '-- ' '* '

^ On applicatJoiT of J.VMES RiNGGoio, execu 
tor of H it/iam fr-isdy, dec'd  It is ordered, that 
he give three weeks successive notice in the Star 
and Monitor, printed at Ea&ton, required by law 
tor creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
saidSieceased's estate. A r*< ^ » r .i 
" ^Tcst 

BARRt>LL,Reg.
'• of Will for Kent couaty.y. --•?{•:•• • ' ••'- J

In compliance with the above ord^r,
*.'••; -fw. ' ' * -'..-

Notice is hereby givcnt_^_ ', ... "
That the subscriber, of Kent county,-Jjath 

obtained from the orphans'court of Kent,coun- 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of William Friaby, late .of Rent 
cbunty, deceased- Al 
gdUiat the estate of said 
warned to exhibit the same 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or befoie the 1st 
day of August next; they may otherwise by law* 
he excluded from all benefit of the said estate. ; 
Persons indebted to the estate of sauf deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this 27th 
day of February,!*16.

JAMES R1NGGOLD, ex'or

wre

l.-\ -J^f^artj Term,
-f"" •• f ..«yv''  ,-. ; ;-'.-" *   ' " , v
OnVp^licatfoVi of JOSMir MASSEV, adm|njs' 

trator, witira copy of ihe vu/f annexed, el"•£,& 
ward Wosdalk,- deceased: It's oidered, that he 
gi"<? three weeks successive notice in the Sjyar. &. 
Monitor, printed at Easton, .required by la*w for 
cr«&;iU)i ^ to exhibit their, claims agamsjt. the said 
deceased's estate. *^ ..;;v^j. . ' -c-%1. i>j
•-, 'Test-' V'^"*'v^^^^:-^^3 

W^ RICHAfcDvBARrtbLL, Reg'r
^^;A /. . , ,^>f Wilis^^Ml^^
r^: "«  \v>- *' "  ^.   ^ .^* A- ^ : »" -. rH-!"-- "** "*--ii":",^   :;.'. i-*>»   ^>r.- '  -

?r " In compliance \vitii the above order, 
  -. >/ -J$/btic* is -hereby givenj •

That the snbsciiber, of Kent county, 
tained from the orphans' court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration (With

^ To^a healthy yonng V^pmap, without atl-i'^ 
liberal wages will be giveo. "Apply at the ^ T "

' /-^.V'1 ,,-'^.-.^.^.'^Offibe.

e;th«r on
queasted
tive ciftinis _
gainst said deceased rs estate, aie~ tc^uesledto>' !
ijriJn*them IB, properly liquidated for settlement,

Wm.

d to come forward and'settle their refcpec/<:' 
ntis : And an persons having'claims.a- .

'

-feb. 27 3
of Wm. Frisby, dec'd.

of said deceased, are hereby warnec1 to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or Before the firstday of Angnst next 
  thej' may otherwise by law be excluded from 
?!1 benefit: of the said estate. Persons indebted 
to the estate of said deceased, areirdesired to 
make payment to the sul>sciiben-imjnediately.-*i 
Given under my hand this 12th day of Februa 
ry, 181t). -- •••• - ''" '''" '- ' : ~>*>''

feb. 20

• JOSf AH
ofEd,w. Woodall, dec'd.' " '

Carriage £> Hamcss Makin

^\>N ing mto Nanticoke |iyer,xi^d
^t^..'int» FisMtigba^.^Vi^-'''^^
K:-"^^"" This^'roerr wo\ild be A dssi

er running

s

States ; the same price to be allowed lor survey 
ing as is njceU tor surveying the other public 
Lar.cls in tne sasuc territory. And the Lands 

_ _. thus surveyed, with the excepti-jn of the sail
property wdlild be A dssirable acquisition ; springs and Lead mines ! bertin, ar,d ot the quan 

> a person conducting the ship building busi- i tities of Land adjacent thereto, as roay be le^er 
ess,, asiheshor'e>f,tiieNanticbke is.remaria i ved for the useof the same by the President ot 

. 'b*y-w'w situated foijthat purpose, and the Land j the United States, and the section No. 16, in e- 
affords "an abuhdance of suitable oak timber, as ; very to*r»shi;vto he granted to the inhabitants 
well .as', a great qikntitv of goodpine ; : the latter ; of such township for the use of public schools, 

&  otwhjch would iaake it an oliject ofgreat itopor- -' shall be set apai t and resen ed tor the purpose ot 
'\ :'1tance to the>wner ofa^saw mill. ' ' swtisfvlnjr the honnties of one hundied and six'y

ticular descript 
any person

jpur-chase, it is" presumed Vvuuiumau vit »> me pit o ,-.----_- - ,.* . -. ... , 
Zls-Av.-' .' l v;- .,... r I for completing the existing military establish

ment," approved the twenty fourth day of De 
cem'ber, eighteen hundred and eleven, and by iht 
act entitled " an act to raise an additional milita 
ry force," apn ove^ the llthday of Jaaoary,eigh 
teen hundred and twelve

SEC 2. And &e iifurther enacted. That the

r
satisfying the bounties of one

iiber is JMlined tosell the above pro, 
l-'ftfte at alb w rate, ana to-ihake thet'erms accdm- 

i to the purchaser.
T James Steele.

l^^ane^f, 8,.

. 
Secretary for the Department of War, for ihe
«* ' -""' "

Queeu-Ann^s County Orphans* 
Court,

/ ebruat y 1 'erm, 1816.
"On application of WILLIAM BR.OWNE and E- 

LISHA Bp.owNE,executors,and ANN H. BaotvNE, 
executrix, oi the last will and testament of Jaliu 
Brow,*, late of Queen Ann's county, deceased 
It is ordered, that they give the notice required j j)ead of Washington street, Easton, where.hein-' --->..

g.
>...

The subscriber begs leave to inform His friends 
, and the public generally, that he has tatien the 
'shop lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Bameit/at the

Kanawayfroi
cheattr cdunt^, Jon t|ie 6th inst. a negro naan 
named ' :%*'\-- '-^: .-^Y^'^M'^^-^i^^^'-.. ^'^"^s'T'F-^ ; ii'^"'Ar'" > ' :r^-^- :

- (•*. O A XL £~.n JQ MJ-^ft..'-

bylaw for creditors of said deceased to exhibit 
their accounts, duly authenticated; andthatthey 
cause the same to be inserted the " People's Mo 
nitor" and ««Easton Star,'* (two newspapers 
printed at Easton,) for the space cf three succes 
sive weeks.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex 
tracted <rom the minutes of the proceed 
ings of the orphans' court for Q.ueen 
Ann's county, I have hereunto set mv 
name, and afiixeJ the seal of the said 
court, tit Centrevi'le, this thirteenth day 
of Februsry, anno Jomini eighteen hun 
dred and sixteen.

THOMAS C. EARLR, 
Register of ^Vills.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
That the subscribers have obtained from thft 

orphans' court of Queen Ann's county, Mary 
land, letters u-.-tamentai v on the personal estate 
of Jofttz titfiu-r.e, late of Queen Ann's county, 
deceased   Ali persons having claims against the

& Harness M(dtin£
tends carrying on

Carriage
In all their variety; and being determined to pay 
strict attention, having good workmen^aad mate 
ri.ils, he hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
may please to call on him.

^i,' i -   ; JOSEPH PARROTT.
  January 23 •''-'-,--'^W: ; v --^^r'^'

NEG&OSS SALE.

A Negro Woman and two Boys for sale; for 
information enquire at this office, 

feb. 20 3 " ^ ''
,j«..»•<»•

-5* .
*^

about five feet high, spare built, black comp'Tcxt- 
oil, has two of his'upper fore teetb out, and looks . 
rather simple, when spoken/o. His occupatiori •? 
has formerly been keeping/ a grist mill, and per 
haps he'may try to get in that business again. • '' 
His clothes were, a si ripeo- linsey over-jacket, & 
a pair of black, casimere corded frowsers which 
button iip the ancles, and a fur hat with the for 
worn off; but perhaps he may change his cJoUlfrJ
»°g' '  "   ' _  " ' •'?'- 

hoever will take up said negro map, and sss- : . 
cure hiin so that the owner get hrm again, ehaft 
receive the sura of fifty dollars, and all reasonable 
charges pai,d by the subscriber

FRANCIS A. AIREY.5

county, near EasfoT),.Md. on Satui day night the 
25th of November last, two negro men,,. named^'

F*V':: ^: 
i?-£i':-#-:' Ordered, That the sale* of the real estate of

U-ltdfri Sounders, made. arid reported by D'ANI- 
*«, as Tfustee^T)* ratified and confirm- 

cause to tli^coritrary'be shewn before j

;, to the pei-
sons- entitled thereto', by the two last menuoned 
acts, or either of them : ProiWcd attcuys, That 
such \varrants sLall be issued only in the names 
ofthp persons thus entitled, and be by them or

,. . their representatives applied for within five 
-^ereOtday of Apn^nexfr: l*rovuled a copy of, years af(er the ,aifl person5 shall have becocae 

'- -'"-'--'-" iL - «Ea«tpn StaY," be j pnt;n..,4 n»i-i>tr-r and the said warrant alia!) not,
-The report

order be inserted in tha 
iore-Uie'-fith day of ^larch next.. 
••^•: " ajnabunttobe^SOl 25   .

. KILTY, Charrc'r. 
Ttst 

THOMAS H. BOIR,
Reg. Cur. an.

:Ann's

' part ef three traYts ef 
Land, lying and being in 

, being part ,of a tract of 
tract of Land call

 !Wea3ovv Refill veyed, and part of a 
ip^a'cVoi-Land caJIed-Johh's Meadow Corrected ; 
^riall -ijfing!'cohdguou5 to each other, and contain- 
»j.«hg-'6n ;thfe whole eighty acres of Land in por- 
^iuarice of a bond of conveyance executed by 

WUiifm.TaylBw.jt6 the complainant, en the 12th 
< of September, eighteen hundred and twelve.

c assignable or 
ever. *«}^>>^ -.-. - *^,. <

S EC. 3. And be ZfuWiertnacfed, That every 
person in whose favor such warrant *ha!l have 
been issued, shall, on delivery cf the same at the 
office of the Secretary ofthe Treasury, or of .-uch 
ether officer as may at the same Vime have,..by 
law. the superintendence of the Geh^al Land 
Office of the United Srates, at the seat of govern 

entilled to draw by lot, insurn uunner 
officer at the head cf the Land Office, un- 

direetion ofthe President ef the United 
to obtian a conveyance j States, may pi escribe, one of the quarter seclions,

said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof-, to the subscri 
bers, or to Mr Thomas Zviurphey, Cenireviile, 
at or before the firs', d'ly tf January, eighteen 
hcncliefi and seventeen ;  they may o'therwice t> 
iaw l^e e.vch»t}-d from any benefit of said estate. 
And all <boss ir.JehUd tj the estate of the s;»id 
John Brcwne. are Ijercby required to make im 
mediate payment ts the subscribers, or to Mr. 
Thorn.*-. Mu-phey, whe is authorised to receive 
the -atne Gi.-on under our hands this I4th day 

jof P'ebtaarv, TMG 
« " WILLIAM BROWNE, 1  

Carr.fr of Pnca $• J-'ranJc- j ; 
fin ttieete. Va.'tfinoie. V \ •• 

ELISIIA BKOWiVE, r es » 
A'o. 217, ZitH-Zet street, J 

Pi'thrwre. ? 
ANN H BHO'WNE, 1 ,

re^reviL'e, f ex x 
of John Drowne, deceased, 

fek 27 3r

bill stfeea =that Philip Tay'or 
^H«irs..at L?iff 'of the said Wm." Tajlor 

e^of Maryland, in

surveyed by virtue ofthe first section of thi^ act 
in either of*the'said territories which the person 
in whose favor such warrant h^s issued mav de 
signstt. And a patent shall thereupon be grant 
ed to such person, for such quarter section, 
without requiring any fee therefor.

Sec. 4. 4nd fe it fw i'ier' enacted, That nu 
claim for the military; land bounties aforesaid, 
shoj! be assignable or'transferable, in any man 
ner whatever, until after r. patent shall have been 
granted in the manner aforesaid All sales, 

.'  one of ;the I mortgages, contracts, inade prior thereto, tor the 
7lor, resides j'jwirpbse. or with inter.t o? alienating, pieiigiog or 

morigtiwing any suob claim, are htreby decJared 
" " ' " ' " ' " null and void ; nor shall any

Talbqt Coiraty Orphans^ Court,

GEORGE is'22 years of age, about 
inches high, very siender built, black cornplexi-. "•'•$*. 
on, small features, ill look;and;is -apito be impji'-, /'.-',. 
dent when spoken to Had'on' when 'he went a"- /V 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half Worn, :̂ ' 
onelon^ black cloth coat, one striged^ couoft, , ; ^ 
waistcoat, one pair of nafiKeen trows^js, one pair,-* *' ~ 
'ditto blue doroestic CQtton^one other-pair dhtiy' 
tow linen, one white' muslin sjiirt,-one uitto tow 
linen,--shoes-and stpcWi»gs,-i^hce» ljns«l ajgdj, 
bound, " -f~  ";,>:,." -; '...-- , / - ' ' --. ?'

.__._- is SO years of age, about 5 fact? incht- 
;1iignl'square built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleas.-int countenance; and-fatber handf 
someiiora'negcx>. Pefeir !)a§lat&y had theei 
ofthe forefinger of rte right hand cut off. whichrf; 
w.as not well when he^eft home- His 
one fur batmuch worn, one iong cloth 
lie green balfw'orn, one yellow Merseiiles

of Feb A i). Ibl6.
petition, of THOMAS i at all tinres be given, 

late of'

.-**••-<••

Star/-befcre the Wh day of March, 1816, give f °° accotint of an^ deM ^n^ractetl prior 10 the 
'""'ge-to the said Philip Taylor, one of the abo've , . - ,   , ,  » L u- u i

ed defendants, of this application and of thfi * ™1™* to the ] «nd ' ?r b? h 'S beirs ° f [^ re 
 su Ciuncc^d<)^:6fcbi..bill,thrt'hemaybe.i--Pr««ntatIVM ' c.r V vlltu ,e ofa?"' P1" 0""' °f 
warded -to appear!herein, in person or by solid- *uit at law' or juJgnient of court aga,ns : a p, 
Ipr.'of this coWt, .before4he 12th day of July, *°» entitled to receive his patent a* aforesaid. 

'"I8|6r,toshe»vcause,ifaiiylie^has, why a Decree tl. ^LiAV, 
Shall not pass as prayed. ':, .-'&£ ^. .-1it .. . f 

T«ie-cafiy. . Teslf^Vv' " -^- < '^A * 
^f '^*$JSS£UQMASH BOWIE,

'-Reg Cur. Can.

On application, by 
DEN'HY, aJminisi'at.T of 
1'albotcouijty <*<<?(esaiu, deceased Itis ordered, 
that be give the notice requited by IAW for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased'^ e&Uie, and that the same be published 
once ill eacl. week, for the epace of three suc 
cessive (weeks, in one ofthe Philadelphia papers, 
and in both of the.nrwspapers at Easton.

In tesiisjony that tl.e above is truly copied 
frouVihe minutes of proceedings oithe 
Orphans' Court of Talbot county, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal ofniy office affixed, this fifth day of 
Fthrt:aiy, in the year of our Lord cigh'- 
teen hundred and sixteen.  ' ' " 

Test- 
PR ICE, Rc^rof 

tVills for Talbot county.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN
.j

THE. UNION TAVERN,
Opposite the Farmers.Bank and Pox

Hopes that by his preparations and strict atten 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
 where may always be had private rooms for 
Ihe accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies. 

| He assures the public that eJery exertion on hia 
. part toji fnder his estah]isjjj»ent agreeajble, shaii
'   »« -"*-_ . -_?____, ' -' -*"vt *?.'

, one. pair of nankeen trowsers,Jone pair ditto-' 
tibw linen, ohre rouslin s'hirt, onediltp towlineid.; 
shoes-and'stockings, &.c. -;  # ;.'-.-.''.";;-| _!-\$
^ George and Peter are brotheis.-and it 6 Kkely 
they will ,kcq> -together Should they both be 
(alien up in Talbot county, and secured in th'e 
gaol at Easton, ^100 reward wiM be given, or $&d 
for either of them; shouldthey both be taken ttp 

.out ef Talbot county and^in thi? State or elsiis" 
 I wberef, the above reward wi!| be given, or 

, {for either of them,   - -"- -- -«-- 
brought home.

Mut-doch.

Commissioners^ OMce.

Head.of Wye, dec- V'.  !?  '/t r?^i:
**$*:

• If- -I .-...-. f.  .,,   - ,

One Hundreii Dollars Hewatck:
'  '  ' ,-vi , ' -   _____ : ^Nr' " :!-'  ^'" '''-\*i

*«&Ati&*Wltl)m tha subscriber,-cia%a
night last, the 1st inst. a negro man called EZE;-ijj/,
KIEL, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 5 or6 incbep|; f
-high, very black, large month, and has a scar -oS", v 
ver on ̂  of his eye brows, His clothing were j$;' 
jtow linen shirt an6 tro"W3ers, and an old weol'7

• t.

o
viz.

L S

'Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
>i % : WM. H. CRAWFORD,

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 
May 6,

 Approved, JAMES MADISON.

^w- From the provisions of the foregoing act, it is
Feb'lT Tei'in 1816. manifest that no Patent can issue until the War- 
»  . . *..' . *i-^ . ^ *, rant i> piesented to the Couimi=6L»ner of the

Land Office. Jt is therefoie the interest ©I the 
p rsons entitled to Military Lands, that their 

earrant3 should, immediately after they are is- 
8Ued, be deposited in the Office Ircm whence 
'neir Patents are to be obtained. This course

The object of this Bill 
, , is to. obtain conveyance 

£» SaynafaPi r* of two tracts of Land, ly. 
. f^sattafo.***J Jng and being in Caro- 

^. line eourity, and State of Maryland, called Cum-
berland and Feddemon's Jlill, containing two

and fifty three and an half acres ot 
Land in pursuajnce .of a bond o< coa-. syance ex 
ecuted by John fiaynardj in his life time, the 

r^^i^th of "-November, 1809,-to one Major Eiurd, 
*£.v|5jprhich said Major Hurd, fay an endorsement on 

''tte .said bond/ on the 25th of September, 1811, 
.,-... did transfer at«3 assign all his right and tkte in 

^S;%, . .the 3iid Lands, to the compiainant.   The-hiil 
At-:»Utes'"daat Elizabeth , t C. Baynaid, Robert C 

Eovh!\;^, Ma"ry Bavnafd, Jolin-Baynard. Sarah 
   .  Bjivhard. T^iomas Bay^ajrd, "Henry Buyna/d, 

;2ix'el Baynard, Ann B's'ynard, and Ferde
-i'ft-. -i-J »t_ " j_r__~-!_ "»..- ' J-^.- '  :_. £ __«. . -_^and-.Bawiard, tfie defend an t^e infnnts and i <V™A. A copy of this proceeding will be for-

4i- «^S ,'1* .i . o.... , r »,_^ 7:-2^ -^ .L, c._^ i jvarded.to every Person in whose^name a VVar-

will preserve them from the vaiioUo accidents to 
which they may be subjected in the kands oi 
the Owners or Agents who raay have been au 
thorised to obtain them, it is also manifest that 
all Contractors for the Sale of, or incnmbrance 
upon these Lands, prior to the issuing of the 
Patents, are illegal and void. As> it is impossible 
that Persons possessed of Powers of Attorney for 
obtaining Military L and i-usm.s, can have a 
nv lejjidonareinteicst distinct from their Princi 
pais, Warrants hereafter issued will be deposited 
in the General Land OfSce ; and. a Certificate of 

I that act \viil be given.to such Attorneys if re-

al^e^iit of' the State ef Mairj[jar*d, in the State
feff&ay&tfr-*,: ; ^ -' ' ''" ^fjJBK^iF '"'" *'" :'' ! 

"" **" 'tlv^o^i^Mg^'a^OTterlrfribibift^ie. 
t, by causing a copy of this order to

Tl,
»f March, 181 

defendants na^ied in the 
be ajrd appear herein, iiirefson or.by 

to-r oftliis court, before the-12th day of July. l%)&.
shew cause, if a^g they have, why a "" 

*ball not pass as '"

FOR
__ . . ,.. - _ .- • - " "-

. The jrJonse and Lot ; at? presenf 'occupied by
' /Capr. Edward AuM. TRJs Lot, having a good

whaif attached, is we)' calculated for.a ship car 
prnter, or a perrfn sailing a boat. There is on 
Ah« premises every cdnvehience for a

ranbsh'ail issue, not only to counteract any mis 
representations of tho object of this Regulntion, 
but/to place the Soldiers of ihe late Arir> upon 
their guard against the devices whic'n rA e al 
reaxfip"been, Or nvay hereafter be, prac;iacdjby 
unprinciplfd and designing men to deprive theni 
ofthe Re\vard which is sojtistly due,to theif'nie.

. > . ' ' w- "r^ -   ^H^*>M5rf'v'-ntonotis fiervtces. :%>-,{>" " -   ' '•'•\,-£ .-?.-> _ -
L^nti Warrants vrill continue to be iwned at 

 (he W:^r Department upon tlie presentation of 
the ORIGINAL " Ho.vauRviBLE rDiscaARGE," 

^ili - remain there upon File'J' ,as hereto-. 
; but n<v other dotnmeot will.be required to 

aeco:mpany it, excepting the address of the ori 
ginal jCfjSiraant, in order thr t he may be duly no ' 
tified of the tuimber and daid.o£ the Land Warrant 
"Iha t'Win.issue in hjs na&e^-*'-.." . '., -^Jif r',, 

In enses where fKf origina! Claimants are dead ,
MS HPIRS AT LAW'" must SUr>

i>istantiatelheir ctaims conformably to toe §«gula.-•-•"-•-• i • '•-• ' - i. •' ' ;A*? v. , '. 3ft-0 ' ».»t*%A'MMMT «M •ti0a> ' . . J7^i. -^jeAt.^ >^..-:'i --**vtiorisriow
February 16th,

,A^-.The
Caws of.the Ubited^Stat^arerc^ues^d 

*_5tfie a bore three ttnjfeffj&*&%'&&«'* ""7"4te^i*r:
S^*  '..?' »-#..':-. ' --  -   -  

Jn cofrifiHance with the above Or<f<rr 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That all persons having c taints against the said 
ceased, are heier>y wanted to exhibit thesame, 

with the vouchei- thereof, to the subscriber, at 
ur beftwe the 26th dry of August next ; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate Given under my hand this 
5lh day of February, ajiUL.-rion-.it i 1SJ6

THOMAS DEKNY, adm'r
of Lewis Bush, dec'd. 

/eb 25 3

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
^ lof/i aay nj feb A L. 1616. 

On application of ROBERT G. LLOYD, e*ccu 
Wr of Capt. James Lloyd, late of Talbot county a 
ioresaid, dec'd   It id ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
ciajps against the said deceased's estate, and tha 
the same be published once in each week for tl 
space of three successive weeks, in both of the 
newspapers at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly, copied 
^&j?  ..; from the minutes of proceedings of the 

. orphans' court of the county atbiesaid, 
s.J I nave hereunto set my hand, and the 

- sea | Of rny ;<o%e afli.xed, this 13th da,y of 
Februar)*, ̂ n' the year of our Lord eigh- 

' ^ teen hundred and i.ixteen. 
Test~

JA:

d caiinof/lockp 
ister and lead '

i-stb or is honle-

TL, 
 H-

>' Wills for 'i'albot county.
'- **** '.15 .';-Xf'- t f ',*»f-'-"' .'"V J '"

  -v ! »,',_;  - I . '..^ - -

wltbjy^'iabove order,
hereby §i

That the subscriber, of TaSbot county, hath 
obtained frpmthe oipbaris* court-pf Talbot coi-n- 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary-oh.the per-
-sonal estate'of Capt. James L/rydt late,'of Talbot 
cbuniy, deceased All persons'having claims a- 
gainst the estate of s:=id deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with ithe vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on er before the 3Cth/ 
day of August next; they may atlserwise by law
 be excluded Horn aM benefit iff tfae #aid estate.-^, 

indebted t6 the^lstate of, said deceased, 
make paj-rbent to the subscriber 
Given undec iny hand this 13thimmediately.

~<*fe

f^^-:

:̂ -^^^^:-- i-^-^ :̂^^-^^'^^'^^^- • d£X'-

1816 
ROBERT G. LLOYD

January, 1S16.
Boatd,of Navy Contmisaieners will re 

ceive, until the I3t day of April next, proposals 
for furnishing the\ol!o*?fng<le3Ciiplionef articles 
required for navy

Cannon, carronades
Bail, round, grape,
Saltpetre, sulphur
Cannon and pnming/po
Mpskets, pistols, swords, boarding pikes and 

b^-tte axes .; .-.
Copper sheathing-^|§oi*ted,*8ay _ 

." .. ,uzs. 1-tith of 21 bzs. l-8th of 26 ozs. 14th j 
of 28 ozs. 1-ith of 32 ozs. and l-8th of 3*. 
ozs ' x

Copper belts, spikes, sheathing naiis assort 
ed. .. '-' -- '^^'^i^-f- }^'^

Lead in pigs and sheets ^f^V^'^>L.
Anchors from 500 to 8000 IbsM yM^^-f 

.. Iron Kentledge ,^>^,^,::..^J^'^--*^ "
Hemp, American ^,k : ::* " .!"''^;
Twine whipping, sewing and seine
Iron for shipping
Staves  legtr-pine,bogshead and gang cask.
Bunting . ^,-:*l . "'- ^^jt'.'f.^ -. "- ;
Seamen's clothing batSjShoeSjtrowserfl^hirtf 

and jackets J \
Flannel and wildbore for cartridges
Lignum Vita and paints.

To be delivered either at washingto^ 
York, or Boston.

Persons tendering a supply of any of these ar- [

of awe, about

.

nitned SRAlf, 19 
higli. Her clothing were a 

ithite twil'cl cotton coat andjagket. ^r -^ ;^"
The above.negr'o^s'VPent off with a 

whom -I h?d liired-foi* the preaerttjvear, "
George." It b supposed they m%y TJC, harvesting^. 
for a few days in Talbot cr DorchesteV county^ as

givetv
rah. if taken in, "this slatey ^Jidsecuredio that I 
vet them again, or the above r*wa.rdjjf4ut 
state, with ail reasonable charges paid if bron

. 
Near Dover :Briage,"paro-

" * •'•

i^^5fc^:^:<$?
r Ranaway from the subscriber, Jiving in TalbotJ, v
^ouhty, Md, on Saturday morning last, 5th of' 
August, a negro man named NfeD, (calls him* \ 
seif Ned Benton, alias Ned Lloyd',) about 22 or 2$^ 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 1ft inches hi^h, rather Y 
slender built, very black »nd narrow face, has a f 
scar OQ the lower part of his left jaw. Had on 
when he went away, a to\v linen shirt and trow-   
sers, a wont hat about half worn His possible 
he may have changed them, a? he took with hinv 
a black cloth pair oTpantalets and round-robbio*  
«nlh a variety'of jbther clothine. ' ,'.?rN -  -. - y - *"«-  . '-»<      -

It is supposed heis gone od to the State of De- ' 
-. .   -. - . lawar'e. Any person wha shall take up said fe!« '

tides, will be pleased to state particularly the low> ;f out of the g\ate, and^secure him in Easton 
kind-the greatest and the least quantity of each | -a^ so that j get h5m; again, shall Deceive 
article they may be disposed to furnish and pn 
the envelope of the tenders, they will endorse 
the substance of their proposals in the following
form

«« Proposals to famish     '**.,'•,# ^^-^,'\ 
for the use dfthe Navy, made by —.——^-   
       ^  f; iojconsequence ofthe Navy 
Commissioners' ad^veciirs.erhent of l th January,

.\i*i

itefJi
1816." ,

With1
the Commissioners tville"nt'er into contract: and 
in cases where the articles are not-to be imme 
cliately deUvered and paid for, the contractors- 
will he required to give satisfactory sejcurit)^:for
the performance of their contrac(SJ(_?»ftd it will 
K_ :_-jf r._'^t:-^r^»- ------ -- J5ti^ i   j- -be well for tJienHto accompany '.tlreir tenders 
with the names of thevpersorts disposed ; to be 
come their sureties, and evidences ,o/ their coaa- 
petency '

President of the -Board of Navy
rs? '

S^-ThePrinter»! ofthe Latvs 'of the''.'Unitejj 
States will'insert the-above, once a wcele till l>jt 
April, and send their accounts to th^ Cominissi 
oners' Off] ce.

 - Jan.30 . -d

bove reward, and alfreasonable charge&paid';-or 
50 if taken up in the State of Mary land, ar.d^e-

cut ed as above.

15
Henry

DOLL,AJRS '• •'¥ .•i-riff
> J'iV

Ranawayfrom the subscriber, on the^tSth in- ,^ 
slant, a mulatto .girl named POLLY VEftlBtjt- -ii' 
She is about sixteen or-se'vecteeii years oJd, five r* 
feet two or three inches high^ather slender or ^ 
delicately made Pol )y had oprand carricn off . ^ 
vvjlh h«' a kersey frock, the fody part striped *£ 
black and white, and the, tail part'cf a yeilovvish 5'| 
colour; her other cloth«r>j; cnnnet be" partjcularv : ' - 
ly described. She is an fexeellent rtouse girl, and V," 

probably apply^fo"r">rnpl*y as>«ch. , Hi* M
likely when she leaves Taibot cotrMy, where sl^ft ,. f 
was bred and bor:n,sheavill mal;efor D^rchesfcr  .-. -  
county, \vhere she has' a numjber pfj-elatiohS 
longing to Mrs. Lydia HodsoniOFNe* 
and it is very like'y she rs at this I 
bout in tint neighoo'rnood.
 '".Tbe surn of- |20 >vifl,.be given to any pe 
who will take up';&a!d>F,egro girl in this ccuht-1 
arid deliver-Kfr-to'the owner;;' or the^uro cf $5o 
if tanen up ou*1 of the connt^and deiiv.«Jt)^ as ;ft- 
fovesairj; or the above fcvi^^ if taken ii(> and t; e- 
curedout of this state and all reasorMble charges 
if brgughl home W>

'-: §icbard 
oct>4

*^&&t^&$^$mli *;.'i--,*--»^?> ••fi - '•'••' ••"• ! - ->  '-  -- -   -,- v&:'^ j~•*.?"•
w-f-aateitaiL^.

f-W.,1



VOL. XYIL

THE TERMS

WILL be sold atpubiic sale, on TUESDAY, 
the I4t& ef Miy;next (if not sold at- private sale} 
before) a tract of LAND, containing 450 acres, 
situated about three miles and a half from Centre- 
vilie This Land is wfeji adapted to the growth

,
[Letter from Benjamin

DOLL'iR* and Fir TH CENTS of wheat Atfdeorn, and U equaJ in point of quali- ' 'fir amium, ?w-jO? katf yfarfy, in. advance :~~ jy to any jo tke neighbourhood, and hasaa ex- 
ffo jMper can be discontinued, u-gtit (tie same *»,. ^lent portion of wood and timber,, with- a co»i=i- 
fcudf^r --.'   --; '".'-/; ^'^^^ " - :' : ;.-de» able quantity of raeadf.w ground, which, by 

*.l«f,rli'.t.rneniv4irk*a*erted three week? for One attention, may be made very va?u?ble. On the 
.-)'.7-, •J:.Kj,e<)!t!i>tue<i.W!&klyfoi' ''twentyJive Cents premises are, a two Mory franfe dwelling l"iuse, 
,' -)»' ..»' ->'•?*•'•-' "  '" '^:-: ' and kitchen, smoke house, ham. stable, &c. 

there are four apple orchard* of. excellent fruit, 
with a variety of other fruit trees. This proper-

. tvbelnR convenient to mill and market, renders 
»i ^L _ _..,__ i- _ _r __....... v':__». _.._

SIR,

Hon. Tho:

.Boston,
V

'     r -

Since the return of Gem

per

SliSHIFT'S SALEi
,v*

To he sold
(March; at Joseph

it worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur 
f, on the lath instant, chase

Be*tpjtch*s plantation, in the aforesaid premises lie adj-nning the pro-
Dorchester covuily, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon^ petty of Col. P/iiliu Fiijdeman, any nersen wish- 
four likely negro Men and one Woman   taken" j ng to view the same, will please to call on him, 
bv virtu* of a writ of fieri facias to me directed, wj,o w;u shew them at any timfe ; or on the sub 
at the stiit of Ann Harmun, use of Jonathan . « C rjf> er, living in OntrevH'e. ,The terms of par 
Bremwod against the said Joseph Beslpiteh, & rnent will be two-thirds of the purchase money

. ...«' ••>". i • i »L . :»-. ' ; -_i .. __j »u- _ _:j..- • •'
- Sold for cash only. i down on the dav o' sale, and the residue in ..be

be'sold on the 16th day of this inst. raonths thereafter when an indisputable title will
i«f arch) at Daw-^on> store, in ths county afore- 

.said, at 11 oVVe&kln the foienoan, three negio
Alert, two Women and four C'hi ; dren  tafc^n hy '< 

.-virtue ofi-"-writ of fieri,fatias, and^to me directed,   
,'fctthe- saritof Levin ^ iV*fs>'«xecU' or of Mary i

  "'- "=" -_*j'-»_ld <  . --.«K1

be given.
i - * . -,

jao.16 ts
Margaret £ruff.

aeainst Thomas Pitt, arid 'sold far cash
& -v- -y- -. ."--" ' *-«

GOODS.
THE StmsCRIBRRS HER LEAVE TO

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLIC
A

from
his visit to Moniicellov l am highly gra 
tified in hearing that you enjoy your 
health, and that you are so happily situat 
ed ia your dernestic refirernent.

During the convulsions in Europe, and 
the events which have tak^V place incur 
country, a person of your accurate ob 
servation must have experienced the 
most anxious >oliciiude for the result of 
these important controversies.  As to 
France, we are all disappointed in the 
termination of a revolution, which pro 
mised relief from the tyranny of esta 
blishments, which liav e/been inconsider 
ately advocated in the federal paper«, as 
"legitimate." But the " ways of Hea 
ven are dark and intricate," and we are 
6bliged to submit to the decrees of Pro 
vidence, however contrary to what we 
may think are productive to the general 
happiness of maukiud. As France .has

risen cl urinj* the iaie ̂ vfi 
b(e State o^ ' 
D omi-stic ,iT«inuiaci: u.r e is th e o 
iempfate'd ; instead of ' 
dei- ' th e sole".

^a,. iv-aplecta

t con-; 
t's uri-

of capita ii^,ts. 9ur 
children may be educateduncle r the in r 

of thet£ pftreatsj,, while ih^ ha-, 
bits of industry* rtiav be?<J«i!y ihcijicated/;

.;..." ' /   * . r'^T' '"" ';  -; .- ", •'!'".' *
genera! iuea'shdxtld preVarl i'lia

you prefer foreign TDGr&8h$fis_to

by every favor, and t 
»AHy cvllimte their/peace by: every: aet of 
justice^and friendship. , Under this pfos-

«ae»iio.n

vvhich is viewed by
pft*

vas thVessenti
al object of our national independeuce 
^should not have ta^,enihp freedom .of 
suggesting rtiylde'a, but being cprivincexi 
of your patriotism, and devotedness to 
the good of our country, have urged 
me tp make the forugohlg observations ; 
your candor will excuse me if t^ey are

I' shall be happy in retetrrrig' afi' answer 
to this lettejy for in t!i^ present state of 
political cont.-oversy and  inlrigtie, the re 
al republicans roust rely on our u long 
tried patriots," (ailiong whom you stand 
pYe-einlneh't) to' guide and direct in the 

pfuture'pursuits of the goY^rnnient. r  
Though retired from public Jifeyyet yotiv

. , ,.-••- V

B, "The judgment against Thomas Ktt

. • 
ther -*^* 5

 *»

aeaiwsf himC » r

1*1

bro-
That [hey ft

fdHen by an alliance of foreign despotSj
America mu^t expect to vise by a UNION j solicit your aid to help
of freemen, acting in their cQHstiturionai\ on to stibstahtiafe by mse rnea.sjtirea.in

private counsel is essential, and vVe must 
solicit your aid to help the administfau-

^

^lp--'-"-fc- >"*V-; , '^ >i 1 -vV_-t* -   : - ' £* - '" "

tieijwefotiorwttfiiiljlii^
_ .MANUFACTURES ;
WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES;
flatter themselves they can sell on 
for Casfi, or in excfcongefor Fea

t>f Cftufecerv o
Jl sell 'at ptrbHc-afJe, to 

at the Jidiife of Wm^Flint, in the 
_ on MONDAY, iheeigh- f 

-.,., x>f March next, a' Farm, lying and be- 
. 0 . lioi Chester county, about three miles from . V*"'"' 

''^ -Vienna "*r»dabpot one mile from Jone^c Mills*-' p ^'n 
«jonUunii.g three hundred acre?, .Me the proper 
ty of Hilitam tiie&s Trover*, deceabs«di and sold 
for the purpose of jfiscKargisg his debt& ^ 
i- The terras of sale are, Vhat the purchaser er 

•fj purchasers of the who'ccrany parttheiebf.shal 
Jgjve bond to the subscriber, with approved secu

' * x!- - — -"-- — », ~«« .^-..-ti-Atf UTI* t* ir>t-Al*ncf

eceivrJ:andare now opening at \ capacity. The destiny of France shouid
be a lesson of admonition to the United 
States. " ' . 

It must afford you t|e highest conso 
lation to find, that the honor and ^loiyof 
our Republic have beenWc:/ioted by the 
very means which "our eircnnes had pre 
dicted would be ruinous and destructive. 

hut the interpo ;HoB of Provi-

' ^ tf&r Slot -e House ppfwite i/tf, Rank, 
. *  - an elegant assortment of

SPUING OOODS,
OP

Easton,
GROOME

4
LAjj^BDIN.

, for paying th'e purchase money with interest,'
one year from the iayof>aie' 

Tiie creditors of Ive-said If iUta-m 
~"-«lec'd are nequeste* to exhibit their claims, with 

the vouchers thereof, properly authcNticated, in 
the ChaRcet y office, uithin^ix months from the 

.aforefaid day cfsale "?~ . " v   t
CHAPLAIN, Tnwtee 

. 4

' \ LlND FOS SALE.
ftrpursuanceofa Decree of the Ranora

t-f Chancery t:f JKaryhrnd, •*- '--' \ 
S' Tbe subscriber will sell at public sale, to the
test bidder, at the house of Wm FTJiit; in the 

. town of Cambridge, on JkfONDAY, the eigh 
s*eemh day of AJarob i^kf, the folfewmg tracts
  »r parcels of C»and, wKicH were; devised by ffcn 
^ry, ffod-'on3 deceased , <p be sold for the payment. 
f«f hi!* just-debt^:-$£'£;<* Chawee," Containing 

  four acresJ-nkfre or Jess, purchased by said 
froov" Michael H. Bpawfll , v Batchc 

containing 'one %Rridred aor-ts 
01. le^s^pui chased^ by said H»d3on from 

Windows.; and :vBatchetor^ Forr«t.'* 
^ thirty acre? more or le^-'parcha?pd 

Hodsonfrpm< John VVihdpws. The said 
uids are-iitua*ed HI Dorchester county, ahoijt 

f; om Vienna, and about the same dU
  Jone&'a'MiHs._ v 

|^ :The terms of sale ar.e, that, the pru chaser or 
"jrtircfta?ers.>.6filhe-!wfciole 'rvr any., part thereof, 
' KaW pvehond to ^e/subseri herewith approved; 

. »ecurjiy, for paying the purchase money with m- 
v fewest, wkbin one .year from the dav bf sale. . ^': 
UP ^PHe creditors of ffcnrii.FfadsQn, deceasedrare 

r*«tjuested to exhibit their claims, with (he vooch- 
">fr8, properly authent3cate<?, »n the Cbanrery of- 
^ee or to the's«ibscViber,.wiibiB six months from 

, aforesaid dav of sa^
.  \'1^^- JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee.

Cambridge, feh. ^04   I
-*S       :   ' . '"/; I.-A»-^-: 

: ".%i^-wFOB SALE, -^^^W
,>>'--• •"•-.. ." _• •
- The Farm oh which Mr. Thomas Cheesmao 
JfrveF. contaioinj about 700 acres, lying in Caro- 
.ISne county, Maryland, abqat 5 miles -from Col. 
Richardson'^ residence on the Great-Choptank ;

NE\V GOODS.
The subscribers hare just received from Phiia-

**,?.-:*• - ' - deiphia,
c ~'4 """' A^RESfJ SUPPLY OF '

CHEAP GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH ARE ,

Wood'i London bine and biack Cloths,
Black, blue and mixed Cassimcres, And Berlin 

CortiB, of Btjperior quality ani colours,
Drab, blue, black, green and grey second Cloth.- 

and Cassimeres,,
Flannels, red, white and yellow, dT various qua 

lities, ' ...
Fashionabl? Wflistcoating,-^ '-
Klegjant Levantines and doable, Florences, of a 

variety of fashionable colours, ...
White and black 4 4.Crape, f . 

Florentine, plain and figured,
MuUMujiins, Lenw's. Jaconets, Cambrics, Im- 

Cloths and Calicc«s;8cc.

AND AKsASgolLTMEST Of _ : /
' ' ' - **•'"''•

, Queen'*' Ware, and some Cut
lery. 

Ace *£T¥vhi,cb they offer low for CASK.'

January 2/1816
Nabb.

M 0
V'-;fV -.
rcs-h and choice Lancaster

SEED,
Received and for sale by - '/,

HANDS & EDMONDSON.
Easfcon, feb 20

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 

SLOOP GENERAL SENSOR,
CLKMENT r/CKJRSi Master »

Willteave Easton Point on Suhriay mornfns; 
next, 25th inst. nt 9 o'clock Returnina;. leave j

peace, tthat vre have obtainfed in war.-~v 
The patriot is always called on duty, 
wkile the exigencies of his-country need 
his advice, and his exeitions are requir 
ed to carry his principles into operation* 
We are Hmked but in a fe\y year3» to 
discharge our trust as .citizens* aftd \^e 
must become more active as the period 
shortens. The rea' patriot never sacri*

of un-

Dapdry,the indifsi-y iifagrrcultureipr that 
icjtjurzs^.., woulq add Tnps»t to;tbLft!" 
wealtli ? And-thV doubt ;on the 

Utility of Aijierican manufae^res was 
ter^irned ori,tMs c;gj)sider^tion 
ihat to the labor ^iftjjt hus.bah..ir4n a vast 
addition is. made by th e spontaneous e»er» 
g'ies of tlVu-.-earth oh v/oich it.isAr») ployed. 
For pae grain of w^.'eut committed to t'hS 
at'th, :AH« renders Sto, 20, and .even'.£&i > _*•,•'•"

foid*^fWiiereas the labor of jbe 
tiiref falls ino|k>st instances.vast lybelpW 
this 'profit.-^Pounds of flax in his bufitlsj, 
yielda. but penny: %wei^ bts of lace. - 

This exchange; too, laborious, as.it
' ;• i : • •? f-- . . •" ^ ,.----

field .liid ii
for -the
nursery-' for U>at cia^s-ef-
were to eite'rcise and maintain our equal

upon that element r- .. 
stafce of things in 1785, when the Notes DHL' 
Vi rgittia we rfc-ti - st pubU^.hed ; w hen t h«S 
ocean 'belng^opGi)'; to aJl na^ion.^, and their 
confiiion" viglns\-iii ,It acki^owleged S 
esCjCQise^ uflder-the ^egjiJario 

the assen: and usage of

clence couid have produced so much [ficccl.principles to policy. \Vashington,

thpugiU tliat the doubt nught claim iorne 
conbiderafion. . But \vho,^in 17'35lJJotild 
aee'the 'i^id^depravity whic-h;^pf vo rcn- 
der^tbe elos^of that ceutary 'a^^race 
td the;.history of civilized society ? V WiiO 

j could-have imaginedMliat tht Lwo.most
*. " • f fJk~. ' -;• • - '•* '• '
distinguished in the rank '.of;Bation$," for 
science and eivftfzation.* would have^sud,-

from what was considered by son>e Adams, Hancock, Madison, ffad 
as productive of so much evil. The U. rose superior .to such a 
Suxien were forced into a controversy in The old patrio'ts, if not cirififayed ia cota- 
defcnce of their marine xisr/itsj which if! ducting; the ship, yet they are vie wed, as 
ihcy had failed in vindicating, would bave '. BEACONS, by which helmsmen may steer 
checked, if not Urnma:ed their future i to the haveriftjf safetyv?;^>4'0f ^V/.; v 
prospects r.s an jndepcndent nation. Atj j remaint sijy witb ^tfn^Ss^ the

and cordial wishes for 
youit undeviAting friend,

j-denly, 'descended frpm that honorable 
eminence, and salting at deBance allsbose 

laws e.stabiished by the AvMhpr ojf 
re between hatiyn^and- .nation ^ be- 

man and ma^*^ would coyej eartk 
v i

fhe beginr.iiig of Ihe conflict, tne pros-! 
i>ect was glocjiiy and perilous, 
cd disa-i'.ers ?p»>alleil the timid in the 
prosecution* while the disaffected \vere

-! highest respect,
- ( vour hapjil.jess,4 your

\ - ; BENJAMIN 
Hon. THOM&S Jfcir.gua^N,

^^•r-fr X\'^
MB. JEFFERSO.V'3

Monticslloi Jan 9, 1816*
!   v

pleas lire

.
,mereiy.*i>ecause slrong enough to do U; 
with temporal impttmty, arid tiiat ^nder 
this disbarnlonmejat of nation^ froiii soti-

we.slipuld have beeft 
of a rliousand ^hjps and have "thonsar.cJs 
of our citizens reduced to Algeitnc; ; isl^- 

? And all tbigrjva* taken .places , .- 
intei-dicted to c&t vessetl" 

all harbp; a'pf^the globq, 
first prPceedcd.to sgffoe pneof herSj 
laid a miw/e.pvpj^rtib.iod to tHe c 
and pbtaiued fter iicp^se'to proceed to 
ihe port of .d-cstfiiatlotfa-^.'jrc French de

duily atteiiipiiug to counteract our nati- 
cfibrts, by sysicnatic corabinatioiis, 

illcgivimate conventions.   Amidsi 
these complicated diuicultics, we have 
succeeded in our u c^cc/ to liear'cn" DEAR Sift, 
and every real American must feel aj I acfcnowledjje 
pride in contempJaung, that the energies' your letter of the 9th D:c.
of an administration, beset wi'n such a   Your opinions on the events . ._ ; _. .... 
phalanx of opposition, has triumphed^ not) have {ak*.-n place in France, are eHtireiy ciared them U> be lawful prize if they bad 
only.over a foreign enemy, bu». have baf-i just, SQ far as these events are yet deve*i touched at the port, or^been 
fled the .wily projects of a more danger- j lopect But we have reason to suppose, J ship of the ehenay nation/ 
ous' boclv of internal foes I   -1J  *' 
wish to be censorious, but the

vident 'o be denied. Not that
aider eve y nominal federalist was thus j be, the last chapter t»f (,bai oibiory J .and 
iiimica!, but the artful proceedings of; I-fear it is to be fiiljcd WK"a abouiiua:uonar 

certain leaders urged many honest me*i[ns frightful as those 
o adopt those rcsolvrJmi*, wj^ich have 

produced numberless serious evils.
disgraced it. That nation is tpo'Vigb

inyth-e cn'curnsiaqces of that day,"caiT be 
fairly apj^ied s to' those of the presen;t> 

"" ^cxp«riettced whatr w6 did n'or

minded, lias loo much liitiaie forc:e,intel-,[Higacy abd
. . ' i i -V   * : :' ^   - _ '1 ":   '  "   I '<«._ . _ . jM. .. r

then believe, that there exisls both pro*'

;an easily distinguish between the cntic-l licence and elasticity^ to Y.etnai^ qtiiet 
rs a,id the enticed. j under its present compression. Samp-

As th'e present mate of our coun'ry de- 
r.ands some extraordinary eftorts in 
Congress to bring forward t neagricttltu* 
ml and' luanufucturrig interests of. the 
U

son will arise in his strcrigth, and 
bly will ere long burst asunder tlie cords 
and the webs cf the Pnilisuaes.   llu-t 
what ure to be the scenes of navoc aua

fronr-fhe _fie fd. of iaterchAnge .ivith <>iber 
Si?Ti0i»k: ' ;7Vlar to~be indf£cnd'enif&' ttie 

cf
rWe

J. States^ lain induced o.memion a J borrow and -how widely they ma'y' spread 
)lea, oftfn u-,ed by the friends of Eng-1 between the brethren of one faintly* our

. ... J ft •- *. . I -- - - — I. L . *- - -•»• V . " ! • / - P .»__:_. ....t^_ '£*„..,! , '«W;i nn,iand, thai rfiv works/tofts of £urofie arc
by yciw, <i$4hr. niont firo/ier 

o furnish article* ;f manufacture 10 the 
of the U. S'aus, b)Avhicb they

: he manufac-nfcr tha ii is yout
ures of this country' are not proper ob- 
ec sot" conj;ressioaitl pin'suics. 

They f equ'-'ntly enlarge ou this idea,
s corrcspotiding your sentiment
n.d endeavor TO weakctj «»UP exertions in
his particular^ by quo'.ing you us the ad-
ocate of foreign manufa-ctures^ to the

exclusion of domestic. Not t bit these

oak suitable for ship timber, which may be had 
or wjithout tfee Land.

r

% ' .ALSO Ail that part of theFann south of tfee 
^fcraneh/oi'siag thfosgh the same; on which $4r. 

"~ "~ lives, containia^ about 40d a 
Caroline t^intv. and situated on 

about five miles from Denton, 
ten from 13aston The above Lands can be 

/ -^jtided tt> suit pijrcha»ers, and any person wish 
«^ff to bur'mll aJeasetp view the Lands 
"•"•" One thi^J of the purchase mon^v ranst be,.paid 
/<ra the day of sale', the balance  li&t 18 months. 

. Tbe above Lands if not sojd al priya/e, will be 
"Offered at public "sale at 12 o'cloeVj'nn !VToSD3 AY, 
Ihe loth day of April 1816, at. D^iton in Cafe 
*" e  'ounty. ''" '

A' 1 communications, post-paid, will receive
-"-.*?--:---.. . . ^-^ '.-~. -.-.-A' . ' -^ '. .'-- J-' -••

season, at the same hour.
For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 

comrtjbdations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain on board   or, in his absence, at his office a< 
the Point,

the above Farm is a great .quantity of white Baltimore every Wednesday -morning during the | persons bi^ve euv friendly molivu towards 
  -- - ----- -- - - - - -   -~- ^ .u-  . «._.-  you, but they taink it will answer their

purposes, if such sentiments- can be pro 
mulgated with an appearance of respect 

j to your opinion. I am Apnsibie tnat ma* 
ny of these persons mean to misrepre 
sent your'rcalantentions, being convinc 
ed that the latfturie they take witb your 
remarks on manufHCtures,is far beyond 
what you cpntempb^ed ai tfee period"t|>ey, 
were wriUen. The purity of your ttiind 
could not lead you te amicipate^the per 
fidy of foreign nationis, which has since

o-v }-,: "V- '..,-i-^. "^'/"'i 
-; Anrwppllsv 2()th Feb.
. #  The Editor of ihe BMtlmore federal 

^ette wlH please"inpert the above twice a week 
till the 13th April 181

';~ _ ->Lr o -'-:'^S

I  '/;'

^^'r^FojtsAig
& .^^Efaat valuable. Let at 'JftueercV'Fowny Queen- 
 ir ^jLpn's ceunty, Eastern Shxhe of AUryland, with 
s&s-4he store house, granary, stable, &c formerly 
I" . occupied by |£r. R.ichard^rhomas,'and lately,by

teisrs. Hindroan & Clayion Thesimatioivis 
nsidered equal lo any on the Eastern- Shorefi^r 

"T It retail sl«fte.' '-,'- '•*'(•_ " " >^ '';"""" 

 , . TJie above;; property will be sold immeoia
inoderafe ter/ps. Apply to Mr

Cdursey'br Mr. .Wiflintn Gr^son, at, ft*__ *_'^-- '•-. '>*,'/• • • >*< "-*• '?•;:- *
•;%£

Al! orders, accompai«I with the caah, will 
be duly attended to by '-  

^The Public's obedient servnnt,
CLfiSlEiST VtCKARS. 

Easton Point, feb. £0
s •

Easton and Facltet.

WILL commence running as usual From E»A.-

taken If ou had", it is i^
 that you would have discouraged tile nm- 
nufactures of a nation, whosi; fields have

ton Point ,to Baltimore, TB-MoRaew MORNING, j since been abundantly covered^wiih.rne- 
at 10 o'clock  Returning, leave Baltimore every j rino sheep, flax .and cotton^ or depended 

-at the same hour. She is in complete j on 100tn<i at SOO.P miles distance1 ' t^fnr- 
aseers a freight or nish lbe citizens Avith

.      ' 
, e encou.' taelr ' wtcrnal -.resources

rtg«menthe has received from the public, and| to produce such neceEsaries^jttheir do

order for ̂ assepgers or
, apply-as heretofore, ••*•/

returns his than Icfor the encou.

assures hU customers that every exej tiop shall be"made to aatirifsction."/
P. S; Person* sending Grain. wUf please to 

specify, mihdr. ordefs by what Packet they may 
tfisli it carried, to the clerk ii> hi» absence. : -

february27 * •--,

is
meet on., the fifth day of March next, to lanpoiot 
Constables; and on the second day^pf Aprilt jo 
appoint Overseei-s o£the Polrfic Roids. .""vvy,Bv •-'•-''

mestic ̂ radus try. don my
remar.ka and excuse my .Fre®it(3tn:3ii wiiu 
ing to yoi^pn this subject. But1 it would
be an esafiiuial service at this crisis, -when
the subject of mana|acUire§, will j 
so poxverfally before "
tions om yaridus establish merits,' if vbu

' f : " ' •- ' •• • .i' . -** • ~ * ' *

condt- scerm to e;s press rooye mi 
idea of the," w.v

su ppl yy^f such , art] j

ir6m y««; ow his subi ? c
' " ' " ~ "" " '•• ' J ' i.

cottt ibute'^to the advaticc-j

iv^no/ance of tlie interior feuds an'tl and- 
puthdes of (he couatry^ pUcos lieyoud our 

V/ha^tever may l>e the coiivulsiops^ 
cannot bui indulge the pleasing hopcj 

they -will end in the permadent 
ment of a representative gove

in which tlie will of toe. peo
rnnjent j a

e will be an eifective
This important elsnieni lias \akcn root ] 
in the European mind, and «?ili have; i^ !
~.,.,-xrr<-1-. " ". " '-. -' '-' -V'-'- -  ^

Their rulers, sensible of this, are al 
ready offering his modification of their 
governments under the piaub'ibie pre 
tence, that rt is -a voluntary concession.
on their part. Had Bonaparte Uaed hU 
le'^iiimate power lip»estiy for tne  c'sta- 
blishtrievu and .support of a free govern 
ment, France ivpbid n&w have beej5 in 
proapei'ily and rest, and .her example, o- 
pevating for'j.h<? ,byuejfit o^

eve
ry.
have founded a.giiverQ'aie/it over, 
the \titl of the people %6uldThavci 
povyerfrti control. ~    liislmpropei- cou? 
duct, however^ has^cttecjced the 
progr^s^of prlscijple^.but the
lixcd in the eye ci nrtiionst and tiicy wiii 
press to its accomplifehVitiUkt, and to tnel 
general amelioration of the 
man, AVbat a 
of, the Unitott
iaiuifnilv shpuld they cherish tiie. 
i.re.e at horr^t?! Chagrin^ aixU-rnbi:ufica 
tion are^ 
recei've*

aur enemies

tell me by t,h«ise ;wuo
wist» to conthiue our.dependeuc^ "on En 
gland for Tuanuiactur^b. ,rhere was j

n | n%irt , have 
^nare c an.dc it. 13ui

» >«».pace the
ifv* ACT out R by .the, .side 'of ifie"
QULTUR 'l

d , o r"'rath s t: ass u me -, 
^eiiquiry. noyf U, shaU

maker bur-own, coniforfs, or go, wiihqi>6 
them ^Lt'tiip wU|:»f a foreign nation ?; -

*rianvfactiire8j must ;£cfor re due ing* 'tit*
.either to dffiendence on that 
be ^Ip.tlfed in ski'i^and to live hl^e wij4 
beasts ID dens and;cave;rns, J am proud to "

ta^ht,me that
factu ITS are no w ^sneces^ary to QUI* IQ» 
dependence as trt bur comforfs^arKF '" 
those who quote me as of a different 
hiort, will keep pace with me in 
sing no^hing^ fdrei.^hj where an
lent of domestic   fab ric~'ca'n be obfaine4f

\v antcajly:

without regard;to difference of 
will not beo'ur fauiiif ive/do not'sodti 
a supply at-home-' 
ai>d wrest'lhat weapon 
tfae hand which ha^-sb. 
Wielded it. tf it siiali be proposed uV| 
fc%.c>ad/'ouiv,0-^jj>iip^%V_l¥<j;q-ues;'i6ft;^ 

/then re^rivl'Z : J'.:Wili onv^ttr- 
tlieh'tnove bencficiaily ew- 

iu the cuftui^ of the cariii>uiiii 
' ' ^ of a« i -We haye lirfi^^ 

yel for corysitf^a.ioujbefore-thatqtiesdda 
vv ilI p*b S5 up^n<u s ; .and -tlie. maxinr fo be^ 
applied \viii depetidtim i he ,circOuiai tauce^k 

ttieii exist. Fop in so conv.
^econ<uii)i

.cani^ei lautcuo > *'ii as wise ic i 
ueclient*loi- all. times and cii cumstam 
Inattention to/tliis ift^tv'imt has, caitt ti- 
ilus explanation to an3vv:cr th^.cavifaf;«f 
the urvcaiidid^iwho use my former opki- 
on qiijy is a V^lVOtij horj,e.^to feeep us' . jf$i 
etei'ir^J vassala^  to a foreign ^and u,n-

nadou.
of greafij ' '

- .

. . •:l^;*&^r- .y .-  '.^/.i^i^t^^

ixp>v 
VVe 'w «v#

amougoc *our 
3'was acknowic

•I
I



r

"Iteld a^:tlie Senate Chamber ifi the ci-
day of Fe-oft

&-.1
gen.

Assembly, was cbosenjxC/rctr-
-= * UK -. ''. t"^:>*«^.'^MoSES'l^^__ __,_

l|^i^%*te>. ^«?^ir-^V-ii'.'
*»?>.. "?>  v. j^i&£; ^^ul^iii'--^^^  _jw_-" ^--^f-V'i

"- ; . 'Sy? f>* calledfor the
>se of eonsultihg on the'-;Subject of se- 
ctirigf proper candidates, to be reCom- 
enr4eci for-.the support of the llepubli-

^ ^4^n electprs, of tiais State, at the ap-
.*»'-'%-* :Si?L_ _'_' ;-"' '-   »'._. _-..-___ f ..»u_ _H? ^__ ^* ^»_._,^ >v,^^proacUing Bleption, for the offices of Go- 

'^ ' ^S?rirt»»!,'jutd;iL'«r«if>. 'Governor3. and upon 
; interchange ^6f; sentiment, they unani- 

* .accorded; in the opinion, that to 
bfeyond the hazard of doubtT

-'•*..' ̂ • • _ i.*^ *-- •- . . -_ 
ofSeptiSlican principles in

which its real interests 
jsperity are iutintately connected, 
necessary, ?that his Excellency 

TW/nttriff should again be the 
The revolutionary services, 

private worth, and political integrity, 
ble President of the Senate, 
the-yiews of the meeting. t6

suitable 
Goveimorl' But as

candidate for 
doubts werefS'v "M'« ^5i-- . i ^""-«**T «-r.V4/crv»u/i OJiiL «a v»v«ui»va »r>/»w

^^^^J^ptertained, arising fro 01 intimations his 
life" ^yt: Excellency hadv roade, to several of his

whetheriie would consent 
abmihatron^for a re-election ; a 

was appointed to corana*ini- 
to-his Escellency, and to the Lieut. 

the opinions and wishes erf the 
'fleeting, and to report the result to an 
i *- J - : - r|ied meeting, to be held at the 

place on ; the 27th instant; which 
committee were^ also instructed to pre* 

addres^'to the electors, to be 
time, if Ihe candid- 

.ciiasent tote uomi-

^Ou the 27U} inst.^the Republican mem-
Lx_ *''•" -' • - ' ' _1 li't^.^1 A. ^. «kA^« nl «T--^ . frlt^ v*x» »%rx»*fr r\^-

nd

i?JBf.tp*r ClTIZEHJr*

*v

-assembled to receive, xthe report of 
/their comcnHtee, wInch, as far as it re- 
fetes- tO'his Excellency,appera&$auhe

re
on the iOth ihs£ to confer «n the selection 

of a suitable candidate to be supported at the en- 
S' tuing electionlbr-the office of Governor.; and 
l/.'fepon'the^mosttnkturt deliberation, have unina^ 
fe jiimbusly declared their conviction that the best 
^.interests of the-State required that you bhoald a- 
iVV gfttn be supported for that station. But as your 
• : -: Excellency has declared to many individuals 

Composing -P«* of the nieeting; that it would not 
1 «c<J6rd with y.our wishes or interest to be again 

T and had expressed 'to them your dec ire

« V
t?e nave

just ertrerg-ed1 from a bloody but success 
fulaitd gloiHousyS^r-uggleTor national ho 
nor and-existence,^n opportunity pre 
sents lia^ to express our.grs.tiitfd.e -far 
services rendered in that contest f and to 
proclaim to the world by our suffrages, 
that ia tUecalm of peace trs are not un 
mindful of line Statesman who was the 
shield of his country in the storm of war. fn "" ''- "-. /''.  -'  ;   -; --.-

rtoMPSiNS^ ;
we'possess a citizen who, as the I^xecn- 
tive Magistrate of this' State; has stood 
forembst in the path of duty arid'of'dan-. 
ger> during the late momentous . crisis; 
His zeal and devotion we have all wit 
nessed; we have all beheld^the steady 
firmness, the unshaken integrity, with 
which he opposed himself to internal 
faction, and the prompt alacrity which he 
evinced, on all occasions; to animate our 
gallant defenders by his presence on our 
frontiers, where scenes of real danger, 
iiad Divine Providence so ordered, might 
tiafe enabled him to give the highest e- 
vidence of his patriotism, by risking his 
iife for the honor aad glory of his belov 
ed country.

Such are the merits of the candidate, 
"ellow citizens* for whom we solicit your 
suffrages once more for the office of Chief 
Magistrate ofthis State -t And we feel 
isppy in the reflection, that the man who 
ias served us so long and so faithfully, 
tas grown in our confidence, and become 
the more firmly rooted in our affections, 
at every step of his civil, political, and 
military career.

The" venerable JOHN TAYLER i; 
again recommended for the office of Lt 
Governor, from a conviction that his 
sewices in the revolutionary war, ant 
his uniform patriotism since, togethci 
with his native good sense, his acquired

has.tSuwiiaiided the respect 
 of her .enemies, attracted the admiration 
of mankind, and"''established/^cyond al: 
doubt or dispute, her title to a sovereign 
and independent rank apiohg the nations 
of the earth. With fame abroad* she epr 
joys felicity at home ; the felicity which- 
fldws from the freedom .of her civil anti 
political institutions ^ the abundance oj 
^fier physical resources, and the exce'l- 
fenoe of her moral and religions maxiins, 
sentiments and h.abits.. To the God ol 
Nature she is indebted for her prolific 
soil; hebsalubrious- climate, and her nu 
merous navigable aiulfeitiliziug'stj^eams. 
But to tlie genius-of .Republicanism,'un 
der the guidance of the same Eternal 
Power, she owes the beneficientimprove- 
menttof her natural advantages, the ex- 
pansion of her moral faculties, and the 
freedom which so happily and so eniinent- 
ly distinguishes her government from 
that-of every other natio*kon the face of 
the globe.  ,.,. ' ' 

From this elevated'and brilliant view 
of'the past and present which affords 
ground to cherish the most delightful & 
sublime anticipations of her future glory, 
we cannot prostitute this address by des 
cending into the arena of electioneering. 
We cann ft stoop to specify and refute in 
detail, ail the flimsy and thread-bare cri 
minations against your republican sys-

chaise in wliich Madame- LavaieUa

^,. jo&e put-in nomination, we were deputed to 
C£6ntmn'nicate to/you the earnest request of the 
meetine tfcst you would .consent to be the candi- 

ate, and to Represent to your Excellency their 
ecided opinion'thatthe complete success of that

with which they believe the interest* of

talents, and his long experience in pub 
lic affairs, will readily command, your 
suffrages, and replace him in a station 
which he has filled with credit to him 
self, and utility to his country*

On the occasion, fellow citizens we are 
well aware, that our Candidates will have 
to'contend with every species of culutnny 
that falsehood can engender, and faction 
bring forth. But as your ears have been 
long accustomed to hear the best men of 
of your country abused by the worst ; as 
the Chief Magistrate of ttie Union is eve 
ry day assailed by the venom of slander, 
notwithstanding a life devoted to tlic best 
interests of his country, both in state and 
confederate councils j as the shades of 
Monticello, the favoriie retreats of vir-

*•' CttU? C- VTAMK '• V* ••»fc-*» *«»i*-t* -u-^-..^ ,__,_____-___ _- f , _

the people to be inseparably connected, will be Hue, liberty, philanthropy and science, do
- »* _ . . B _it^ _.MA^r.««.f.A<J W*+ » **f\n\ ni ian/*A f\n Vrtt) r ^^^.4. «.!. ^ A 1 «1 t. L. M «_^-^ A ^_l~.l«. T^/T*—. _^ _ _ i!\_ _ __promoted by a compliance on your 

' .part with a. request which that consideration in '
urge with so much 

^ent'ments of respect and esteem,

!ur fritnds and h'Mesenr'to, 
M. VAN BUREN. 

KEYES, 
LEAVENWORTH,

, Feb. 27,1816.

my intention to
the cares and sacrifices of my present 

expiration of the existing term.— 
.lit HiteHtion has been freely communicated, 
at I Hii'ht not be regarded as a pandidate for 

"t is unnecessary, on this occasion, 
the many cogent reasons, which 
i. They ssere such as induce the 

reluctance in- departing from my origi 
tm --—But, whatever may be my per 

arid conrenience, an indicalioruof 
wiishee ef the republican mem- 

the Legislature, expressed.in the parti- 
and pressing terms contained in your letter, 

claims on me pauramouiit to every private con

not shield the venerable Jefferson from 
the rude assaults of factious pens and 
hireling presses ; as not even the sancti 
ty of-the tomb has protected the ashes of 
our immortal Franklin from insult; it 
cannot be expected that our candidates, 
who have so long mingled in the affairs i 
of the state ; who have so long breasted 
themselves to the shock of opposition ; 
and who have done so much to maintain 
and perpetuate the cause to which it has 
been, and we trust still is, your pride to 
 be devoted : It cannot, we repeat it, be 
expected, when the venerable names of 
M-adison and Jefferson, and the sainted 
memory of Franklin are not exempt from 
reprpatrh, that the' candidates whom we 
recommend for yonr suffrages, can go 
through the ordeal of a popular, election,

terns and rulers^n general, as well as a- 
gainst the candidates we recommend, 
which will be bro't forward by our oppo 
nents in the vain hope, as we trust, of di 
verting your suffrages from those who 
merit them, to clothe with the honors of 
office the candidates of a party, which as 
all its cunning was exerted to paralyze 
our energies in a period of war and ad 
versity, has justly forfeited all claim to 
our confidence, in the days of peace, and 
returning prosperity.

Dismissing, therefore, all fear, fellow 
citizens, that you will suffer the clamors 
of federalism to divert your suffrages 
from their wonted republican course ; we 
have still to guard you against yielding 
to suggestions of apathy, or feelings of

price of corn^wheatj-tobacco,Sec. for tb.e 
information of the country 'people j but 

^jof them haY^mserted the article of 
amoiig: thex>theT,v.eiKlibJe commo 

dities. .vJ^/esjhV some counties o£ :'the 
State, have -..been ift gre.at demjUYd,'and 
fjofne fine prices d,u.rii$g!tb<e: two or,
last seasons, and ..are likely to "b,e stfll 
higher during next fallj4 ^ Tbe Peter 
Washington Societies' nave^conimission- 
ecl their ageuts^every where to buy upj 
all that can be had,,:;! It is cr ' 
serve how the price varies.

to the prison but they found no one i* 
j^rsTsop'n as his escape was made knov/i1^;; ^' 

?t^e Minister ofoCJeljeral police, went tgC,'V
the Conciergefie, aad fnterrogaied ail 
persons eiupJoyed Orders wereA. 
to, arrest the .Keeper and a-Pprter, w-ia' 
it? is supposed iaypred the^estape ; i ni life v
diate ahcl- istrictJsearcheH took, place, s 
taftettesf Were se^nt off yesterday

'ing: on all poiints, atkd it is tlje't

ry's shdCharle's, I have beeii well 
ed that the society's agents bought up- 
the whole amount ordered last fall, "at a 
price not exoe'e'ding, bhlvao average, 'a 
dozen fish-hooks,; pr :a pint of whiskey 
each. But:then,,they. are miserably poor 
creatures : it is rare to, see even li goose 
with a full craw .about Port Tabacco>  
In Calvert {he market was^rery brisk la&t 
season. Some votes were sold there as 
highasgSO", none for less than a -mid 
dling of bacon or six pieces of neck5 beef. 
By the annual report of the society's trea 
surer, it appeals that the average price 
in that county, last season, was no 1 less 
than "^1 5. But in Caecil and Kent the

resentment, growing out of the unfortu 
nate collisions which have heretofore 
sprung up in the republican ranks. E- 
very individual cannot be suited in a can 
didate; and mutual forbearance must 
pave the way to-mutual exertion and fi 
nal success. Let us,- therefore, as bre 
thren of the same principle, discard all 
minor considerations; and we shall not 
only move together to the polls, but vic 
tory will crown our exertions, and our 
country will reap the fruits of our gener-' 
ous and magnanimous union, our active 
and disinterested Eeal.

Russell jttwater, Benjamin Mown,
Jacob Barkert Reuben Sanford,
Stephen Bates, Isaac Gerc,
Bennett BicknclL JLaa C. Barney,
F. «i. Bloodgooi, George
Henry Bloom, Jfenry
Moses I. Canting Her. A. Van 
Archibald S. Clark, Peter A, Hilton,

prices have been prodigious   from
:o &10C, and even 8200 were notnncom- 
mon., It is Burprising.that the ^ood folks 
of those counties should have complain-
;d of the war, when they had so .ready a 

market for so valuable a commodity*'/ Jt
lave been assured, by one of the compa 
ny's agents, that he was obliged to give 
one fellow as much as £150 in cash, a 
new calico gown for his wife, pay the 
doctor's bill for curing his sore leg, and 
give him a pair of new breeches iuto the 
bargain. It is certain, beyond question, 
that the Peter Washington Societies have 
already, in addition, to what has beefl col 
lected in this State, received very consi 
derable contributions from the land of 
steady habits & their blue-light brethren

for air the barriers to be closed,
...''•• .•'..,.V-•-». •••• '. --" '. ,.-. : .ii.':- ••».

The f6noWing%Uf be the Rates _ 
age on and after the first of 'April ' :next$  ;"/ ' 
ag.eeably to act <pf .Congress. f^se^]pc£ > V; .
bruary 1st, \^\&\t^*&^*^l£$l;'tt*&---. ' "•• .,: J - •.,':: , -•••,-.: - - -.••-.: v -.wx'--''-, •£ • -.*.
For

. .
Anjr distance not exceeding
Oyer, 40 and not exceeding
/~X_L _"— .• **. *^ * •'* - ".[«•• 'J* •" ; • •i y^i "-v. j-Over 
Over 150 
Over 
Ove .. .......... ,...-..*,

-^or those, cdnipose^of
twopieces of pa per, are charged

'-£

doublet pi
Triple Letter*  wirh triple those rafesi 
Quadruple Lettera~*v}itli   -

those rates. 
£v^ry or

With great respect, gentlemen,''-"f, fe-. 
r obedient servant, > *?;.-.  - 
pANiEi/ftTOMPKiNS.

i '/Hi-, fen Burin, ffon. P* : ^ .:-*< 
t{ t

without encounteviug the pestiferous 
breath of calumny, the rude invective, 
the foul accusation, and the odious sus 
picion which, the voice of fa^ion never 
iails to fix \ipon the favorites of freedom, 
and the friends of the people.
Fellow Citizens,

\Vm. C.
Jonathan Dayton, Thotnat 
Lucas Elnttiidarfi Oliver Judd, 

Henry Hagtr, Jjcar Hays, 
ParLy Key (a, jirumah Me tea 
JPeler ft.LivrnggfoniSilta Crtfifttn, 
C/iauncey Loomis, Wml D. Ford,
Isaac Ogden, John McCom699 ; ']* '•
John I.Prtmlcrga*t,Thom(t8 Brown, 
Wm.
Henry Seymour, \Vm. Mrtnrof, 
Farrand S/rancAfln, Gatnlitl H. Saratov, 
Philctus Sw(//, George ffall, 
Martin Van Buren* Nathan Williams^ 
Samuel G.Verbryc I:, Elijah Mile*, 
Kcnj. F.Thomfi&on, Truman

every wliere :   in consequence of which 
it was unanimously i'CSiGiyefl sit the last 
regular meeting; of tlie* managers of the 
society, that its agents should hereafter 
be tied dov/n by no limitations whatever 
in the purchase of votes during the corn 
ing season. This ̂ esolmion was passed 
with closed <loors; but the. secretary 
finding the coffer's of the society ver.y; 
full, moved for an increase ofjsalary, 
which was rather, hufiishly rejected ; 
whereupon he resigned in great dudge 
on, and   has blubbed all-out, >as he says, 
purely for the good of the.peop|.e. The 
price of votes will no doubt he yery high 
next fall j for it is evident that there will 
be a prodigious weight of solid argu 
ment to resist, and an uncommon mass of 
proofs of national prosperijy to smother 
in some -way. I can therefore venture 
confidently to assure my vendible fellow- 
citizens of Kent, Caacil, Calvert and Atle- 
gany, that they may. with safety ask as 
mu*h asg200,if not S250, for a single 
vote; for the Peter Washington Society 
has determined to bid up sooner than lose 
and it can well afford to give it,or indeed 
more. Understand me—I give no opinion 
whatever as to whether this traffic be not 
contraband—but then, if a man is so dis 
posed, and can make a trade without de 
tection and disgrace, I should wish him 
to profit^ by it not like Esaw of old, to 
tell his AirtA-right for a mess of pottage. 

People*s Advocate,

more pieces 01 papers, and weighing one 
ounce o^raore', is to be charged with sin- 
^le postz«g|! fttf each quarter of an oun?jej|, 
except letters conveyed by vater 
which ffe not tb^be charge|i\with 

^ cniadruple"'rp6st^e> uniess the
.* '—- ' "ketss 

tinct
thanSi actually pontain ipor'e th

^L l|Ttefs7'^^; ^^^
'• IUTES OF• • ••--• - -

the sheet. 
Carried, not over

 ;JfO ^id,,npt v over 

Any greater distance'

if/tineas Carll, 
•Abraham Ronef 
Ric/iard C',urzin 
Joseph Smith, 
Ceorg? Warner,

{ Jlftrahar.i !\filler,

informed the
that they had waited upon his 

ihe.Lieut Governor, and had in- 
him of the desire of the meeting, 

he would consent to be again nomi- 
That his Honor had stated to

from
he for some' time 

l"i&st, had contemplated retiring
j*tb!fc-lifei arid had looked forv?artl to the 
present period, as thf fittest to carry that 

' " \ into effect; that he was still so 
and would cordially unite in 

iSfce^support 'J&f any other Republican can- 
I^Sate, \vhO|, might be selected' for the 
Nation he \npw occiipiedjytfeat^he had, 
However, through his-^hofei'.life, consi- 

his service* at the comrhand of his 
>friends, and that if, therefore,

principl
likewise prevailed, have carried you tri 
umphantly through the recent war, waged 
on the part of the enemy, against your 
national existence. We say, against 
your national ejustence because the 
principles of impressment andofsearcl 
of blockade and of seizure, as asserted 
and exercised by th« power with Whom 
we have successfully measured swords 
could not have been submitted to without 
a surrender ef national sovereignty and 
independence. The ocean long witness 
ed the wrongs of your country, and was 
long the i;cene of her degradation and 
disgrace. But the genius of liberty fi 
nally rose, like a giant froni his slumbers 
and directing her march^across the moun 
tain wave, vindicated the right of her fa 
vorite America to the undisturbed en 
joyment of the highway of nations. The 
lightning of her long-slumbering wrath 
flashed upon the billowy deep, and the 
thunderbolts of her extorted indignation 
rived to floating bulwarks of her tyrant

members of'theLegisia- (Oe,and scattei-ed to the winds of Heaven 
1 *hat the use of his name 1 that proud flag whkh had so-long insult- 

irt fth:e5i?iallest degree, j ea the world by waving |tt 'triumph over 
»^»x& » eA ^«u;^u ^ feats of in justice, rapine, and oppression.

Nor Was the military less glorious than 
the naval career of your country, in her 
late contest. The laurels which your

success of that Cause to which he 
tikd devoted the grime, qf, his life, it wa| 

eirseryieeJ .-•. jimitr. . • _»-4<^-j .- :s -•»• ^ -«•

•tint* uhaniniousl^lRe- 
, That the meeting recommend to 

electors of the State

JVatAenicl P. Hill, 
Selah Strong, 
Green Miller, 
Wm. Parks,

Jlaron
Henry B. Lee,

Joshua Ballard) '** 
John H. Beach, 
Barnabas ^mith, 
John Brown* jr. 
John McFadden, 
Dani nl Crtigsr^ 
Timorfw H Porter, 
Jonathan Child, 
Wicfiolax Halsey, 
W-m. Thorn ft son, 
Jacob L. Larzeiere, 
Isaac Wilson, 
James Ganson, 
Elizur Wrbsttr, 
Elias Oaburn, 
jlbf-l Cole, 
€hiliis Doty, 

Stcblina.

FROM TBB BOSTON

LATEST FROM EUROPE,
The ship Agawara, Wills, whiclr, .aj'- 

yesterfday, froin Cork, left on the 
3d Jan. Civil commotions raged in a part 
of lrelancl--and a considerable number of 
British troops in France were* expected 
there. There was no new*'.of impor- 
tance from any other^part of.Europe. <  .

"    '°'r ' ''t'-i. '• - rv'LONDON, DRt&.v9i 

It is determined,'ih order to make the 
custody of Bonaparte doubly sure, to 
take military possession of the Island of 
Ascension, which is situated 200 leagues 
north west of St. Helenat. 44 transports, 
bden with timber, bricks, and every oth 
er description of building mate jials, will
shortly sail for>St. Helena. ' :̂  s-r? * . ' *...« '.' /,

LAWS OF THE U. STATES,

To repeal tbje duties'>tmi certain arti*C 
cles manufactured within the United?

' States.
Be -if enacted by Ilie Stnate and ftoi&c^

of Kefirsfentatives ^bf the United ^
merica, in Congress aysfmbled, That 

the act entirfeid " an^act to provide addi 
tional revenues'for defraying the expen- \^^ 
ces orgovernmerit, and maintaining th^l^i. ^ 
piibllc creclit, by laying duti^s^pn ...varip;u«' v^ffe.: :J° 
goods, sfares and merchajrarase, matia» >i,^ c' 
factured,Within the United States," pass^ .£.££ "' 
ea the eig-hieenth of January, one thoii-^^^ r r 
sand eight Kuri|^r.ed and fifteen, and alsaiU: '^M^

office £)f 
election.

to^be supported for 
"ait: the

_ .
atso^n ̂ beltallfof the 

for j,hat

naval heroes won upon the mountain- 
wave, were so many signals for the de^ 
fenders., of your .altars and your fire- 

" o emulate it, and on many a well- 
i field the disciplined, the boasted 

N legions, we're made to
" '-''' - - •* \jiT- '•'-

fieril and alarmy St^* 5 
The iriigl$ thaf^slytnberin a peasant's

ces^of your, rebublican : ruler's, as-your 
eraer^ccl Jt^PrnjLke second, w^r of

RECIPROC AlQG'UEKY. .; -••.. '•-. '*- ' ' ;: ,- <;' v. ;> ;
.JDur reaxTers may recollect, sotiae'fime 

ago, that there; was published an account 
o£a very villaihous transaction, the sub 
stance of which was, that several bales 
of cotton, exported from Savannah, to 
New, York and thence to Havre de Grace 
 contained about 600 wt. of stones, con-' 
cealed in some of the bales. The cheat 
was not detected until the cotton was*-' 
pened in France. .  - , '?'",-, -"' V'v

The example, bowerer, do,es trot ap 
pear to have been Jost upon the French 
Merchants. Several pipes of Brandy 
were Isttely imported into New York, per 
the Maria Theresa, from Bordeaux-1- 
Eight pipes of this Brandy were sent by

Merchant of the first respectability and 
honor, to his ifriend in this city. In draw 
ing off one of the pipe'sf-tt was found that 
the actual quantity ran short of the guage 
by 8 GAIZ.ONS. The pipe was accord 
ingly opened, Sc at the heads were found

ESCAPE OF M. LAVALETTE.
It was yesterday that Count Lavalettey, 

was to have been.executed had he not 
have escaped the,night before, by the 
following mearts^. .

Madame Lavalette went to dine wi7th 
him, accompanied ^by her daughterxl!2 
years old, and her maid servant ^ ^at '7;i 
o'clock, in the evening the 2 last persons

at the outer gate 
out, supporting a per- 

madame Lavalette?
ilifc

th& act, entitled "anracXto provide ad* 
ditional revenues for^defraying VKe ex^ 
pences of govern meet, arjd.maintaming;^ 
th^e publicV.«redit, by= laying a duty o^^| 
ffloldjjsilyerf ind plated^ware, arid jewel-?iv 
ry» and paste work, maniifectured withili ^ 
within the United States," passed on* the?.^ 
twenty seventh of February, one tbonsandj 
eight hundred,, and fifteep, b%j and ihej" '* 
same are hereby r^ptealea-: ^'^rovidedt' v 
That for trie recovery and receipt ofsucTv.^.' 
duties as have accrued, and remain ont- ' 
standing; and fop the recovery and ""'"'' 
tribution of fines, penalties, and 
tures, and the reraissfon thereof, 
shall have heretofore accrued, the p 
'sions of 'the aforesaul acts shall 
ia full force and virtue. -

. CL,AYi Speaker of theHouyi 
of Representatives. 

GAILLARD,
;  f ' " of the Serva.te,\prb tempore. 
February 52^ 1816.

*-^' ;> -RESOLUTION 
Requesting the President to preserjt 

.dais to Capt. Stewart and " ""

nailed vtwo". reasonable large pieces of 
 »,. .. j   ! £.2i.'fci;»>- . .;  "--...:. .   .*£.-*

• • •• i - -. ....:iij •••Tl - •;.••«•:•:• ..
We understand'the other seven pipes 

have not been opened, but we doubt not 
the same:Imposition will be. discovered. 
-i-This monstrous cheat+'h^s probably
»_._ __."_. ^-_ _ ".. _ _1  * _*-,lt^-'_ _' \ ' _.'^-"--^:_I _ _ -!   '. . *•beenr resorted to-by some goSd siibiect of._. , • - ^ . -.. • j- • -^ _ ^j —••• _ " . tf ..

his ^Vlajesty," in order, to help the pay-- 
merit 6f the contributions for the "deli> 

"of France, at the cost of the

pursuit instantly ̂ S^e endeavored to te- 
tain; liim by the arrni^nd eveli tore off the, 
sleeve of*l?is coat: the keepeV,* deafof 
ier 'prayers, Yan' tpf the other's,

who was enyelope^'ia a fur gown with 
the bead covered wl^th a large ponnet arid j °f Rep™ 
holding a, handkerchief to+the eyes, all 
the persons1>elongrrigf;to tfie prison being 
present. As they were accustorried to 
see 3 persons go out of the prison every 
evening, they rfeglected to assured 4hern- 
selves of the indentity of therperson of 
Madame La|aJette, through feelings of 
compassion\for the unfortu'hate situation 
of that lady. Five minute's aftenvardsj 
the keeper having entered tlxe^prisonec's 
room, foutiii only 'Madame Ltiyalelte ^ he 
instantly cried, (Madame Layale«6:/cl¥- 
clares)  " Yqju have ruined me." ^fe- 
dame La^atlette begged himnot to give 
imniecliate alarrri, ftarfvil of his being 
caught, should they.have proceeded in

the President p£ the'U. States be, and 
is hereby requested, to presedtT to Capt. -' 
Charles Stewart, of the frigate Cohslitn- 
tion, a^gold-inedal, wi ''
and devices,^and a silver medai,: 
buiiable emblems and devices, to: 
commissiorie'd piScen of the said 
in testitnony'oiP'thevhiigh sense eii 
ed by Congress ' :-of ,tjie gallantry', g:c
~.^vi>ltir>*->»riA.o«»*'vir!1pi«v- i^?r*Qf«t?>ir» ^lti»\V,

,itativts of the United 3tatep 
in Constf.»» assembled,

theXevarit, after a^brave and ikilfiil. ecu:-- 
bat?

II..CLAY, Speaker of the
ofRep'fesentatives. 

-;., JOHN GAII^L^RD,. 
^^'  ; cif the: Senate, pro tern pore 
February'22', 1816.



-"•>»-",. 
?:*:<?'A'-*

jSleichiey, ir>< 4£ days from Liverpool 
from \vi}\.iieehlf"sailed on the 2,6lif b£ Jit

'' ' " V-^V*1 .   '. <$r'-?*-*:>-3 ••':•
J[> . .~f~~r •.•,-'. .<..•'• -

  v v

 i.

By this arrival the Editors of the Mer, 
 Cautjie Advertiser. have. receivecl'Liver 
pool .papers to the 20th, Londoti to in 
;>l8th, and Lloyd's Lis.t to the 1 6th of 

a   month Ifvter than^pur former
e $ave made ,J?Qpi* 

marine and conviper 
eX|raets \. but tlie.^aper? are in bthe 
<|Cts unimportant, t»o political event 

"<i]T -''tofisequence having occurred in

> - ,F rom

ThVBfttish Parliament was further 
prorogued on me 1 ftb^qf Jar|,,to the is 
cf February. * ^^v-.^'j-,;' _  - ,-; v

bir Crcorjre Prevost, late Governor o 
Canada, died in December of .the gout in 
the stomach.   His trial huxl not com 
mcnced. ' ?^',i  ' *"  

The Chesterfield Packet arrived a 
Faiiv,ouih on the 14ih of January-in the 
short passage of 20 davs from N. York* <» *
vith a King's Messenger, bearer of the 
ratified Commercial Treaty between the 
U. States and G. Britain. The Treat} 
reached L-mdon on the 17i.h.

The papers contain Paris dates of the 
J4th of Jan. A new decree of the King 
<>f Fi ?nce banishes from the kingdom al 
the regicides of Louis 16th. A trans 
port full of French troops had been 
wrecked on her passage from Plymoutl 
toFrancej and 24 Fiench officers drown 
ed. - ' ' ; 
/ Among the passengers in the Minerv 
were Liem. Gen, \VilsoTi-anrX suite, anc 
so;ne "other B ri us b_ officers.. 

\;'r "The Hon.-Mr. BASO-E^-Ambassador to 
:.rrca' was expected at Portsmouth on 
^Ir^f.January, to embark in the Ni-

yde^Viscount Gardner, di- 
fty, in -the 45th year oi

his ag£. ,;,
,,,Tt*e5x>n^6npapers fromihe middle ol 

JJecemtfer toXthe middle of Jan. give al-
!je done 
^'  **

French government has announc- 
the perfect restoration of order and 

iranquiHty al femes, and the full erijoy- 
ineiit <o£,theirjriliijious \voj'ship by the

place.

^^Ajcimicai' Hyde^ 
*1|o^early"m JanuaT1

  . * r - .. *  - i- * . '

> daily accounts of the dama

There is a good deal
and English papers about the 'escape of 
Lavalctte, from which it, appears that the 
French Minister of Justice was an acces 
sary.

It is asserted, in tbe last London pa 
per, tl)ai Lavalette had escaped into Ba- 
raria. His effigy, however, has been ex 
ecuted in Paris. Sir R. Wilson, Capt. 
Hutchinson, and Mr. Brtrce, have been 
aurested in France, for aiding and assist 
ing- Lavalette in making his escape.

There was to be a gerieial mourning 
in France on the 2 1st of January, the an 
niversary of the murder of Louis XVI.'" ' '

. ..
LONDON, JAN 4.

Lord Amherst takes with him to Chi- 
his Coronation & Parliamentary robes 

AS 'a' -Peer of G.' Britain; to appear before
. . - •'--•- -- - "- Ir .^:--.^, . - ..'

the Emperor. '
Lord CatHbart, 'diif^nibassador, >haS

JANUARY 5. 
'arriyed^in

sajlM from Madras'olb of Sept. 
the Qape of Good Hone 6th Nov. 

St. Helena 31st Nov. / No per- 
suffered to land at'St. Helena 

,f eoBr the Eliza; ; Bonaparte was in ths 
iia'feridfopf the Inland; he-had beeninvit 
- fed to two parties under the title of Gerur- 
jfl^ Bonapar'te, but;paid nq; attention to the

Jiibh, from Cork to Bristol, with passen 
gers, was totally lost on. the Culver Sands 

- ^t of the 29th ult. afc,d ali,oa board

LONBOW, JAN. 3-
The Phseron frigate, Captain Stanvelt, 

}3 arrived at Spifhead from the River, 
Vhence sshe will take her final departure 
lor St. Helena. Sir Hudson Lowe, and 
the Foreign Commissioners, who are to 
jreside at St. Helena, go out in her. 
. -' Four transports, with 250 men of the 
368th Regt. sailed on Tuesday last, from 
Portsmouth for St. Helena Col. Dodg-.

preparations of the Emp
who appears to be making new.
a moment whenlt might be supposed he
wouid, be thinking of disarming.-as.:well

« '"- - i'"tf~' "-.""'" '-\ - '": '"/".T

We feceiveH this morning Paris-p'a- 
pers and private letters of.Thursday and 
Friday. The law relative to the amnes 
ty has not yet been officially promulgat 
ed ; bttt>a. Com mission is to be named to 
point out .tjie Regicide* to-whom the law '

The States of Tunisi Tripoli £c Algiers 
have all in turn of late insulted the Bri" 
tish flag. The Tunisians have detained 
a Maltese vessel, 8c made the crew slaves. 
To this act of injustice against the Bri 
tish, they have added insult 8c contempt': 
The Captain of-his majesty's -ship Pilot, 
was recently treated with the greatest 
disi-espect on shore, and on reluming on 
board, was stoned all the way to his boat.

V

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEED- 
INGS.

House of Lords, Jan. 
This being the day to which Parlia 

ment stood prorogued previous to the 
last proclamation in the Gazette, sum 
moning- both Houses to meet on the 1st 
of February, for despatch of business, the 
Lord ChancelJoi proceeded to the House

ii*."-

Dft^TON, MARCH^, 181.6- 
At.a meeting of Democratic Republicans'

She different parts of.the county,'convened thi& 
day (being.in the session of the county qourt; to 
take into consideration the all important subject 
of the rtcxt fall elections :

COL: £##£#/' ORREUm wa^called to the 
Chair, anil  ' '.:- . ''*.£$;'•'•'• ' '' '" >"

THOMAS CULBRETH appointed Secret*,

*. Whereupon the meeting proceeded to & con-- 
sideratiun of the best means to tie adopted iuthe 
selection of candidates; and after 'a full ur^ free 
discussion and interchange of sentiments, it was 
determined, that public notice ite given of a Ge 
neral Meetiag to be held at this plice. (in Mr. 
BIOWQ'S unoccupied house, next door to the 
Bank) on the Fl R.ST MONDAY of April next, 
for the purpose of selecting and recommending 
for the support of the Democratic Republicans 
of Caroline county, two candidates for Electors 
of the Senate, four for Delegates to the General 
Assembly, and six gentlemen as a committee to 
meet at Hiilsborough such committees as may 
be appointed in behalf of Talbot and Queen Ann's 
counties, for the purpose of selecting and recom 
mending a candidate to be supported as a Re-

Anise-see 
Antimony^;'''.;v

Balsams of different

Brimstone 
Caloniel ; 
Camphor 'S?L . ^' i 
Caraway seea.'^"V.. : 
Castqr oil . . "-..,7'*" 
Caustic, confraon 
Caustic, lunar ' ;- - v 
Chamomile flower*/' 
Cinnamon T; 
Cochineal ; 'V 
Colomba root ••-%' ^ : 
Copperas v 1 "' 
Corroaine sublimate 
Cream of Tai tar

root.,
^Jaister adhesive"''. 
;-;»**   'strengthen 
Prepared ChaJlc S&. 

, Prnesiatt blue / 
, •• Pumice stone '

'
presentative in Congress for the Seventh Con-1'Dye stuffs, of various
gressiorral District; and also to appoint sis gen j kinds
tlemen afl a committee to meet at Denton such j Kmery, coarse &. fiae
committees asrryryhe appointed in behalf of Tal- j Epsom salts
hot county and me Upper District of Dorchester, i Flowers of Benzoin

•if••
to select a candidate for Elector of President and 
Vice President of the U. States. Gamboge

Sulphur

The democratic republicans of Caroline coun- j Gentian root 
at half past 3 o'clock, to assist at the for-] ty are, in conformity with the foregoing pro-! GSauber salts 
mal prorogation from January 17th *0 iceedings, invited asd earhestly requested to at- ; Gum Guiacum 
the said 1st of February. Having join- j te"d t» e said meeting It is hoped and believed |   Arabic . 
ed the Earl of Liverpool and the Earl! that the importance of the next fall elections » J   -Myrrh 

Batliurst, the Noble Lords -took

MISREPRESENTATION COR-
t; RECTED.

have seen in many of the public 
prints a representation of an occurrence 
which took place in the S'raits of Sunda, 
jehveen our Vloop of war PEACOCK, capt. 
Warrington, and aBrr.iah armed brigcal- 
ed the NAUTILUS. This statement, from 

the *  Calcutta Times," was so notorious- 
y distorted, that vre have avoided pitb- 
ishiijg it. We have pt-oducerj, from the 
3roper authority the following Extract 
:rom Capt. Warrington's'official letter on 
the subject, which puts the transaction 
nits proper light, and will serve'as an 

antidote to the British provincial accoun 
of it. "
Extract of a letter from Captain Lewis

seats, in Parliamentary robes, upon the 'object m view, 
woolsack, as Commissioners appointed w- 'R^.nfwrn 
by His Royal Highness the Prince Re 
gent,, acting in the name and on the be 
half of his majesty.

SirT. Tyrrwhitt, Black Rod, being in 
attendance, was directed as usual, tore- 
quire the approach of the Commons' to 
their Lordships' bar. That body, reppe- 
sented by Mr. Rickman, J'of the Clerks, 
and other officers.of the House, accord 
ingly appeared, firo forma, and after the 
Commission had been read, authorizing 
the Commissioners to declare the proro 
gation, the Lord Chancellor declared that 
the Parliament, stood prorogued to Tues 
day, February the 1st, " then to meet for 
the consideration of divers weighty and 
important affairs." ^The Lords then left 
the House.

next fall elections is
. . ; well understood, and will ensure the most active Indian rubber 

l "eir ; and zealous exertions to effectuate the desirable \ Ipecacuanha
! Isinglass

, That the proceedings of this meet i Iy«ry black 
ing be signed by the Chairman, attested bj the 
Secretary, and published in the Republican Star. 

By order,
ROBERT ORRELL, Chair'n. 

Test, Tho. Cullnettii Sec'ry.

Laodanura 
Liquorice 
Litharge 
Mace

^Quicksilver .^-...
, vRed Precipitate
' RoUen stone  >?'
^Rhubarb   ',-,  

R.chelleealto   
Red Tartar, v%, 
Saffron
Sal Ammoiiiatt-- 
Salt of Tartar > 
Senna ?7 
Sago -'f r; 7 
Snake root      v'U-^V 
Spanish Fly .'^i^t.^- 
Shell lac ".    .-'" ^£ • ^ 
Sponge , .-J.^' 
Sugar of Le»«  / ;V'u^ 
Sweet Oil, in-bottles &

flasks
Sweet spirits Qf Nitrt . 
Tapiocca ".f v ( V' <^v  > 
Tartar emetic - : ''^p^'': 
Turmeric ; .?,; 7^, 
Veriegris 
White"". 
Windsor soap

'Wash balls •'..

I

0X88^*^
- •- ,. - • ,jj ' ;•/.--' w- ' >- .- •-!/?

^A 1^egrp BtiV from * to-Ufr »eart of age. fee 
winch 4 lijoere. ;i>rice m.'cuh:.WiU be civeta. ~ '

" "-''•S.-'a •"

 K*7"5f J> .-[5.. " ~l*'r •"'

- 'ANegro-Rlan or Lad far the prese«*yeAi>-' 
one used to^si farm; -. ApiAy to^/-T;" -'» v-^'*^lr2i; -V'

ans* Court.
• ' •'" " '•• ' '

k day of Marcft, '"
1816

.
Administrator of Jayics <?.7#o»v late of Caroline 
county, dee'd  It is ordered, that he giye;thVno- 
tice require<Hy|ajy,for creditors tqexhip^ their 
clatnfjs'againstthe said deceased!* eiitatej and'ib'a* 
the same be published once in each week for the' 
£gace cf three successi weeksi- in oneei

[ ».*>T* f • /•" »' " •' i_'- •

* InltekimoHy'that the, afeVe is truly ct>p7»4 
i .frona the minutes of proceedings of the 
^H4>+4- orphans' -ccurif-of the county atbresaid, 
^ L s. J I have hferennta set iny hand, and the ' 
'&&¥ >^ of tay °*c« affixed, this Stli. day rf 
' ;...'[••$••'• -|HLarch, anno domini/eighteen 
;..v '.'_' l* ahdlixbeen. ''•'. •. -'••]?&*-':~Y

^W^' •v^''VjJ'^" :?^vS^^ •''

pr.|n eompliance with the above ordeiy 
f.jtr.^ ,$fefaf fg. fcefe tven

—ALSO-
The Legislatare of Virginia has p«sed, by ' Andergon»s p;il» 

large majorities in each house, an act to provide Lee,g Ant;.Bniou8 
morseftectnally for the payment of specie by the Uateraan's Drops 
several Banks of that Commonwealth. The act , getton »g British Oil 
is to take effect on die 15th Nov. next, after 0aflpv »6 £|jx i r 
whiclf day judgment and execution may be ob- Dalhy's Carmin4tive Loien'ges
r-«<i* n brl txAtVv *-A ^«^m n^l n*«t *li* K n**ttmf *i «r*«r\Cil> m vt»» . _ ^: —. *- ~ ^ *

Godfiey*s Cordial 
Golden Tinctur*,"^' 
Hooper's Pilta,/*? 
Oil of Spike' l> 
Lee's Elixir i/-^

'•?.

tained, before competent authority, against any 
Bank which "shall refuse, to pay in specie any 
note, bill, or check, justly df>e from the said 
Bank, when the same shall be presented for pay 
ment within the usual hoars for dohig business at 
such banks "

DIED, On the 26th alt. in Queen Ann's, 
Mrs. BOURKE, the amiable consort of Win. Y. 
Bourke, Esq. nf said county.

Departed this life, on the 25th of last month, 
in Camden, Delaware, REBKGCA WAINWRIGHT, 
wife of Thomas Wainwright, after a lingeiing 
illness, which she endnred with the meek sere 
nity of a Christian. As a wife, mother, and 
friend, her loss w''I be severe!' felt.

Mixture Dr. Steer's Opotleldoe 
Durable InK Sloughton's Bitters 
Essence of Peppermint Tuilington's 
Fisher's Pills &c fcc

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of aU kind*, JP

RICH LOTS FOK SALE.

WILL be disposed public sale, onthepre-

ALSO, " c"= r; r. 
An extensive assorttn ent of

Paints—dnj and in 0*7, 
COPAL VARNISH, ^A^;,

BRIGHT AND or SOPERIOR qUALtrv J  
Painter*' Urus/iet, Camel'* hair Pencil*, Window 

GJo if, and Pulty :
And a great variety of articles in the above 

line, not particularised i^
All of.which he offers, wholesale and retail, on 
the most liberal teims. Physicians, merchants,

That the.'subscriber, of CaroKne counrjr, 
obtained From the orphans *ourtofC arblineconh- 
ty, Maryland, letters of admtnistratjphdnihepftr^ 
sonal estate of J5a^jr:CWston, late'^of -.CJiroltQ^ 
county, deceased  All persons having . claims *>; 
gainst the estate of ̂ aid deeeas&d, art hereby 
warhedito exhibit the same, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, ;on-pr 'before the ] 1th 
day of Febhiary next-j:hejzrnav otherwise by law 
be excluded From, all t>enen> of th« said estate.  
Persons mdebted to_th?e estate 'of said deceasejj^ 
are desired to inake payment _to the subscribier 
immediatelr. (Slven under my hand this 5th day 
of March, '

am: Colston, tlec'd' ' '

ftpplicatitett Mof Wi LLI A M S E T H arid J* c pfc
S'fcTH^executors ofthe last wiil and testament <jjf 
Wilfyfift C. Setb, late of Queen Anu^js counyr^ 
deceased-   It is ordered;, that they'giveth^ notic« 
reqoired by law For the creditors of said deceased 
to exhibit their claims duly authenticated;: and 
that they cause a copy o.f thVsame to b> InserteJl 
once in each week for the space of three succes 
sivc . weess, in the " People's Monitor^ and ' 
<< Eatton Star," (two newspapers printed in tbut 
rpwn-of tastony) "> " " ^ . > . 
. ; la tectimony that the foregoing is tralv ex*
:r* -*»'k '. - -*~ . * _ m   m ~ t^'   _ ' - «. - .

tracted" from the minute? of proceeding! 
/of the orphans'coui$ ;fot Queen Aun^» 

1'  »* *± county, I have hereto set mj name, and 
l^-jj^f affixed the seal of the sa^ court; .th^ 
&.;i'>..'hinth day of March, anno ddm?m.eiglvr 
 "';'V:;; ieen-bundred and sixteen 

'."^ >\";^\f HOMA8 C. EAl **" "'* "" Queen 's covmtf. 

In compliance jvith $&<above prder^

.on TUESDAY the 2t»th day of MarchJ»nd drrS#9t3 » from ths co<mtry, are respectful- 
at 12 o'clock, part of the estate of the late James \ '? "qa^ted to call, or forward their orders. 
fcarlf, situated on the post roa«l from Easton to j {l^Foreign Notes taken in payment at par. 
CentreviHe, and opposite the grounds of Nicholas

AVarringtop, to t^e^ Secretary of the 
' Navy * dated > •'> V^> >-

  ' , ^ > ;  * * -V . . -^- -.'.'^  i *: '"- ;;" V- S SHIP PEAOOC«,
•'••••',&•.''" Afovi-mber 11, 1815 
AS it is probable you, will heretofore 

see or hear some oilier Account of a ren 
contre which^ took place between the 
Peacock and the English East India Com-

Nautilus, on the SOih of Jun 
astr in the Straits of Suoda, I r take the 
'deny of making known to you the par- '

In the afternoon tff that day, tvhen a- 
jreasEof Anjier, as wre closed wixh this 
mg, which appeared evidently to be a 
r es?el of war and Completely preparec 
or action, her commander hailed, & ask- 
^d if I knew that there was peace ? I re- 
Mied in the negative directing him al 
he same time to haul his colours down i 
t were the case, in token of it adding 
hat if he did, I should fire into him 
This being refused, one of the forward 
guns was fired at her, which was imme 
diately returned by a broadside from fhe 
brig; our broadside was then discharged 
and his colours were struck, after having 
six Lascars killed, and seven or eighi

, with the remainder of the Regiment' wounded. As we had not the most dis- 
4380 men) will^proceed the first fairi^nt idea of a peace and his vessels was 
tyind. ^%iw'     | Dut a snort distance from the fort An-

The Nlferf 6apt. ^'Jackson, fof fhe!Jier> l considered his assertion, coupled 
tj. States, is ready to proceed on her des- with hi» arrangements
*ination. The hon. Mr. Bagpt,the Am- nesse on his part to

LONDON, 16.

for action a fi-
 . ._ .,. _-_,_ amuse us till 

GMaSWoA"ine'ricaJ iseipecteci at Ports-; he coulcl Plac? himself under the proiec- 
-«louth this day, to embark in the Niger'; tionrof the fort. A fe,w minutes before

coming in contact with the brig two boats 
containing the master Attendant at A.n- 
jier, and an officer of the army, game on 
board, and as we were in momentary ex 
pectation- of fir-ing, they were with theii 
men passed below, I concluded that they

tp disturb the ontinent. Prussia/m spite : had been misfed by the British colours 
of her ereat tnilitarv means, Ue only I under whicjfwe had passed up; the Straits, 
niearrsrnow resorted' to by^Lings to re-! N9 qnesfwns, in consequeh^were put 
move the inquietudes of their subjects,'! to lhem' .anc! the7 very improperly onut- 

frauehtwitithq^^ ^gfediehu of : ted memionln& that Peace exited. The 
Gomnaotion^-^,^^^ \ next day, alter-receiying such intelli 

gence as they had to communicate on 
this subject, (no part of which was offici

German papers of some interest reach-'
[ us to-day. "r_ ->.-> " ^:.^r' ^*i ^.-^*-«^' 
<"}ermany is far from beingTh a satis- 

state, and new revolutions threaten

-..«-

^^ilC-**^*^^ » r        ~ r. ,-   ~   - v \ .* : t~ ,. *.

Russian cabinet has a prdjfect in-qontem-]%
** • ' • •_- -"-'*" • 1 • ' S-Z?_ "t~* _ 1 _ ' i-*-''rJl_ - _ I; iP.f

pt^esent
son. , It is said /&x-1 f:om ^me^vith the little chance^we

They are acKnow!<-dged to be amorig the rich 
est and moet fertile Lots in the vicinity of Eas- 
ton,.iin4 ate s« well knnwn that farther descrip 
tion Is deemed unnecessary The terms will be, 
the purchaser to give h*nd with approved secu 
rity, hearing interest from the day of sale, and 
payable one third part at the end of 6 months  
one third at 15 motith?, and the balance at 24 
months Deed will be executed at the comple 
tion of the last laymen t. The above grounds lie 
altogether, »nf* n'iJ-1 br divided tosoit purchasers. 

RORt LLOYD Tlf^GrtMAN. 
TENCH TILGIIMAN, 
WM H TILGHMAN,

E/i ? ors or James Earle, dec'd. 
march 12 3

THE WILMINGTON Sc EASTON
NEW LINE Ot

S T A G E S.
The subscriliers inform their friends and the 

public in general, thai they intend to commence

W.
GROCER AND FLOUR MERCHANT,

No. 12, CAeapridet Baltimore^ ^ ,, 
Respectfully informs his friends andkthe public,

that be ha? ju.«t opened a gen 
assortment of

dkthe pub 
eneral^,:,

Selected With the greatest care and attention, 
which-he will sell WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at 
the most reduced price*, for Cash only ; and he 
hopes, from the strict attention which he is de 
termined to pay te his business, the reduced 
prices and good qualities of his GOODS, to me 
rit a share of the patronage of hi* friends and the 
public. All order?, for the smallest amount as 
well as those more extensive, accompanied with 
the necessary funds, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended te, and the greatest care 
will be taken in patting up all Goods.

He now has, and intends always.to keep, the
running this Line of Stages on the first MON- BEST FAMILY FLOUR, free from Garlic, 
DAY in April, from Easton through bv the Head | and brought from the western country,, which

will be »-old by the waetE, HALF and -QUARTER 
BARREL; and h« will pay all expense of porter 
age or drayageofall groceries and flotlr «old by 
hi'rtj, if they are to be delivered any where on 
Cheapside, Bowly*s or Connty Wharf. 
. He expects to receive in a short time, a supply
ofOROIJND PLAfSTER PARIS. -^*\-. • '-. S '

.'"!,* ,* t"4 •-*.,*"'

  S'i/timnip march 12 5 . o t" .' 
|(^^^ - ...-„- -. ^————————^J__JJ;——Llj——«^««^»

RKJIJ WATEBLO^ U ; •

Cheafi Store^Yo. 4, Market-street. "•'•'' 
JOHN W. RINGROSE,v^;n.|

Avails himself of this opportunity ofinformme 
the Ladies of Baltimore that he hag jnst opened 
a rich assortment of  '!^>-^x v A ;f : ' V V

WATERLOO

of Chester to VVilraington in one day, viz :  
Leave Easton every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 4 o'clocK., and arriving in Wilming 
ton the same day Leaving Wilrnington every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at 5 o'clock, and 
arriving in Easton on the same day.

The ?ub»cribers'flko iuform fhe public that 
(here shall be guO'J Horses and Stages, and care 
ful Drivers for their accommodation, with eve 
ry other attention that is necesaary The Bag 
gage to be at the risk of the owners. Pass en 

 travelling; in those Stages will be accommo-
dated from Wilmington to Piu'adelphia every 
day, either in Steam Boats or Slaves .

ROBERT KEEDYY 
, ; THOMAS PEACOCK, 

SAMUEL CHAPLAIN, 
JAMES MURDOCH. 

12 ... '''' .

F. D. MAJJJETTY
Respectful! ij informs the inhabitant of Ration, '(

'' ' '"''*  '-A-.- . "-tits tv'r/Vjji'y, that he wi/'l open his

DANCING
fn Easton, in the early part of April, of which 
clue notice will be given From the great and 
liberal encouragement which Mr. M. has met 
with in this -place^ from its respectable in ha;bi: 
tants, he has evevy reasan to hope for a large 
school.   r  Several new fancy Dnnces will be 
taught as ~aoon as the pupils are sufficiently ad 
vanced to !*arn them',, which cannot laij to please. 

march 12 , '

Equal, If not superior in quality and patterns, to 
any ever ofTeredjn this city. iAtso, ^,v'. < ..

iWFri?t'Ttfn csiTAlvf. Q'tS3--'^%?f-^ :t ,' JrJur^Jvl-i^i vf OJI.JTL T? .JUOf-C-'T7' t. -.;*'  

Wtth rich border*. and Bandanna HlnSTter 
chiefs j together with a general gssqrtmen^o£

Bv wholesale and
N B-. 'Fore

In Chancery^ March % ISiQi

12

The snbacrifeer^ 
lie that Tre.ha

'', begs leave toinfonn the1 f>ttj>- 
ihed shop (in the t'avfo'nnJEf fi^e)

_ -. _   _'i".'

That the swbsc.ibers, o*' Queen Ann's e<mn- 
tv, have obtained from the orphans' court of 
Queen Ann's county, in Maryland, letters test*. 
mentary.«n the personal estate of William C. 
Se'h, late of Queea. Ann's county, deceased 
  All persons having claims against the estate 
of said deceased,: are hereby Warned to eshibft, 
the same, with 'he vouchers thereof, to 'the tub-- 
scribers, on or before th.e 8th day of Aprl}1817 j 
. - they may otherwise by law he- exdu 
?H benefit of the said estate . And al 
indebted to the estate of said deceased, are herel 
required to make immediate payment to the ~\i 
jirrihers." Given otider onr hands this 
of.Siarch, eighteen hundred and sixteen 

WILLIAM SETH,

ofWm. CTSeth

jCa|olirie County Orphans*^Court*
-C^*_ i-   v -.* " , ' j ' ' "^»- 

Tuf'day^th of March, A, J) '. 
h is Ordered by the orphans* court of Carp- 

line county, that' ANk.FotliiftAiiir,and THOMA^ 
COOFER, .administrators of William Fountain^ 
late of'Caroline connty, deceased, proceed tfl^ 
make distribotioh "ofthe said deceased'^ estate ; 
and that public notice be giyen in both the paprt» 
printed at Easton, to the creditors of the deceas 
ed, to meet at the* tavern.of Jpaeph Hafriaon; for 
Denton, on Saturday, the 6th day of April next^ 
to receive their aecetid dividend of the assets ia

.. .. . 
In testTmoftv tliat the abeve is trnly

from the minutes- of.proc^edinsSjof tho _ 
^ .A  ' orphans' cbart of;Caroline eonntvl' J^ 

J tiave hereto .set my hand, and affixed thib»: 
seal of my office, this fith day of March>

^M^ffil?$:'.- Willa for Caroline county^
"•..••<£•: ^\:< <!' k ' . '. • '*"**. -'"   : '. ' .. ; ^, rf
>  -Itt co^aphancf? with tfie above order* r
fAi' ' '* ' "'"-  -' *-  "jt"**' 1 ' 1 '*'*' '

j3 'hereby giv,en>
persons having claims against ;hc 

of William jR7a«ffti>», lafeof-Caroline connty, de 
ceased, that, the subscribers U'flJ uffjend at theta^ 
verm of M f .Tr*eph Harrjs^oni'-'in the toW oft 
DenfonvO!* Satucdaj ihe'Gth day?of April ne»e, 
for .the purpose of striking a second dif Wend o/; 
trie-assets in hand ; at which time and place this   
crew|if:cirs of the sair! deceased, are desired' to at« 

''e purpose of rereiving the same-; other- , 
ma* after^that date be barred al! bfn*» 

fit of said estate. .Given under -our hand* thl»

adm?r»
deceased.;

ANN FOUNTAIN, 
,THO M A S C OOPEHj

:>^K

.   ;    * . in the town of JJenton^ where he intends givmg

that trte saJe'of the reallefj^te of i ^ _ a ; fc __C%.4'Lr«'Jftr tu.4. u_ .__ ' ^t^ 'i.if^fcwirJ-i- 
Benjamin Djcsharoim

BAYLEY, as Trustee 
irmed, unless cause
before the lOlh day of May next : Pro v idea, a 
c.oby of this order be inserted in the H&sttmf Star

-• * . * • i ' \- i**" -'t'l t* ' • ,* i ^v. II **thretf sucsesbivef weekav.befujie the jOth day of.!-' "-ti*\ -i^ 

The~ repbrt^fStatC8>rtfete: iinioiitit roT ssifw^^pC1:!..... "  

CRtDnORS.
-".-• 1'

order, 6!
honorSlbl^ .the ̂ rphans* cojbft of 
cbo'nty iThe Sii&r^riber hjWh .obtained 
orphans' toortl,o^6rchesler cooniy, in .Mary 
land, letters of, admiiiistratibn on the jperapnajl 
eat tg of -haae Chat less* ].a$e?of J&orche&ter 
"ty. deceftsed-^-A^I persons ha^ttg claifihs 
^kid'"deceap«itj are hereby wnvned'.ttf- 1 
same, tvith,t|ve |»roper~Vouch«!ra Ui 
s»ihs riKB'\Olup»' hefot e the'.hird Monday in Sep» 
tembernexrjs: they may otherwise b**law b« 
cliit*^ Froni  *!! bencfiuiof sjji<twiate   Given on*, 
'ler my hand this;12'th;d8y^6t ftfarch, ?one

••a



:'^ ';••? A

^v-4.' ^Wtimbeied LAND, sitdate irtPorchester coun 
~*\^~.'=• tf, beivveentwooarigabje creeks', theon* jempty 

'&&,• *_-., mto^amtcokei^jKet>_§ad;^e-o|her taitDtit^

This pi operty wodd be ai d«irable acquisitiotu 
person tcml«cting,>the ship building busi 

ijjevshor* of the Nanticoke;.« remark*
and-the"Land

abw>dance,of surtable oak timber, as 
, quantity of g?b$ pine ;'lhe latter 

fwhrcb. would make it an object ofgreatirnpor- 
ace to tbre owner cf a sa1* mill. ' '
A^ore particular descriptmn i» thooghtun- 

as ^m? personjOciined to roake th«
* T '•-..'. ji *** •. _" ^__.l___ ,.^I C-

'|MNrty^ a 
ti

iberHs inclined 'to ?ell the above pro/ 
w1 rate, aud to mafiethe terms accom 
the purchaser.

jF^rms for sale. "

fc-^v-  STh'esnbacriber wbb.es to-"depose ofhis feaiids 
t^rlirittgjn Dorchester cousty, situate near^he wa-, 
- "feV5 'at Nanttcoke, near' G» utcber's Terry - 
^ Tl)o^tLan4s are settled in foar' farms, two of 

.. .^Nls'Klaarcontain 400 acres each, 'and two 200 each 
^f rOn onetof tbe 400 acre farms there is every ne- 
..->-r- "'  '" '-ig- incluiinf; a goad dtspelling, all. 

 =the residence of the subscriber

I>EPA&mE$Ti
i

.£ _  .;

ACT
^fo ^rovideforaesighating, stirvieyir.g and gr£h.F 
-C '*£<&'•' iiag the ftlilitary ]Bour;ty:JLahds..-.-: f ^

Con
^ tfje tt;n«te and Bouse 

oflfte United Aiafej of 
' \ That -th e Pr csideflt o!

heii herei>y authorised, 
be\"Btirvevtsd a. qijaiiiitv of.ihe public 

the United 'Stales^ fit for Cultivation, not,]other- 
Hvi'se'appropriated, and to HvHjch the Indian fitle 
i? extinguished, not e.xcced'jf^ in the whole six

, UNION
- ; -- v'

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAltEN

*"* TilE VNI0N TAVERN, ^
*-  ' '. .-
' ^'Opposite the FqfmersBarik.axdPod(.]3icct
Hopes that by his preparations and strict atten 
lion, he may meet with a lifreral encouragement 
 where may always be had private rooms 
the accommodation of 'Gentlemen and Lac 
l|e assures the public that ejeVy exertion on his 
patUo render his establishment agreeable, shall

foi

at all times be given*
,>  '  vS.wT^ 1'

Easton, Jan.
= ; James Murdoch.

.
__'"and''.c»e ^tb-ff'rs. have ' tenantsble and comfortable 

:' ^IrpprovemenU. On all the farms are good oroh- 
Sbg^??|rd»-V %fii the-sdif ts equal .o th« neighbouring

grbwtb of grain, &c

will maketheterms
and the putcbaser or purchasers can 

iisleg? of seedm? wheat eh'uf fall, and 
the beginning of the year' "

FOR ITS SCHdLARS. •<

ofthe Trustees, the 
has appeared before them, 

exfj}ain«d the motive* df.bisconduct. The 
motaint,. under which h« hjad lahoured\ in 
sc«>nbti>, *nd winch prevented 1m attendance 
the 6rst?of the year, when he was . expected 

tit 'so reuijh solicitude, nnhappi'.y returned-up-, 
;hini|; just as he was arranging his jctursey-to 

eston in compliance with his Ja^ttngage^tient, 
d confined.him to his bed*-'.-J^.-'   - ?^'.f ".;. 
Having giyeri tfyi*last assoranccnndff an un 

' r ^ierstariding, comma nicatefl to him by the Trusi- 
,-i'^ ;hat pn his fajhire tor*ttend'they w»uld 

ihthe state of the Academy and the cause. 
it, he took for granted that they would exe- 

"theirpurpose, and immediatelyengageano 
Teacher. He even -imagined, considering 

at they were absolved from their Engagement

a station, for which he yet anxiously 
:;*ishea, for wHick he had relinquished a thriv 
ing Seminary at home, and dismissed an afiectt- 
pnafe congregation ; and for the possession of 
j^hicK he had prepared himself with anticipations 
?^f comfortable subsistence and fair renown. The 
^ ffceefe. then, of these disappointments, though 

  Seeplyfelf: by the Trustees, and by the Parents 
«ftd Guardians of the Scholars committed to 

"their charge, have "been also pafnfnUy sustained 
.f»v him ; and have been accompanied by person 

inconveniences, so serious and
tressing as utterly to exclude the imputation of

theJ??aure or design. 
e has not, -consequently, attended on 

ees. ia pursuance of hb engagement: He 
U to express his regrets for the "disappoint. 

iCienta which have happened, and to vindicate m's 
-<M»n deportment. The Trustees have heard his 
^ explanations, and are satisfied with the propriety 
djrf his Intentions. .And as it is convenient and 
$esirable to hiai\ tfcvreneflr "his contract, they 

:epted hira as the Principal in .the Institu

TAKE NOTICE,
Thati have declined Inn Keeping, for the ex 

press purpose of liquidating -niy accounts^' and 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would 
be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home, \vher* 
any gentleman wishing, may see me at any time, 
next door to the Stnr Office I hope this inti 
matron will be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
counts lie long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
mediately for the recovery ofthe same, without 
respect to persons.

SOLOMON LOWE
*eb 6

Commissioners' Office,
pV   .-' -' -. v Ht/i January, 1816.

The Boatd of Navy Commissioners will re 
ceive, unti! the 1st day of April nest, proposals 
for furnishing the following description 9!articles 
required'for navy use, viz.

Cannon, carronades and cannon locks 
Ball, round, grape, cannister and lead

  Saltpetre, sulphur 
Cannon and priming powder 
MusKet?, pistols, swords, boarding pike* fend

battle axes 
Copper sheathing assorted, say l-8th of 12

ozs.-1-Sth cf *2-i ozs 1.8th-of 26 ojss. l-4tb 
' j 'of 28 ozs. 14th of 32 aza. and 1 5th o(34 

+ ozs 
Copper bolts, spikes, sheathing naih *§sort

ed.
iiead in pigs a"nd ?heets , - : -._,, 
Anchors from 500 U-8000 1^5, 
$pon ^Kentledge ' . " 
Hemp, American
Twine whipping, sewing and flelfle 
Iron for shipping ' : 
Stairs leger-pipe, hogshead and gang-cask 
Bunting 
Seanter/s clothing bats,ahoes,trowsere,shirls

and jackets
Flannel and wildbcre for cartridges .. ! 
Lignum Vitaj and paints. :

To "be delivered either at Washington, New 
York, or Boston.
j Persons tendering a supply of any~of these ^r- 

tides, will be pleased to state particularly the 
kind the greatest.and the least qocntity-of eact. 
article they may be disposed to furnish and on'

extinguished; not ,.._._ 
miHionsJQf acises, two 'millions to be snrveyed iri 
th ft territory of Michigan, two-millions in th.Hj 
liiiois territory,'north ofthe lilintis Jjvciyand 
two millions in the territoiy of Louisiana^be- 
tween the river SL i'mncm and itie^ river Arhan 
sas; the said Lands to be 3i-.<i<]eH into townships, 
and sub divided into sections and quarter^ secti 
ons, (each quarter section to ootitair., asf neai as 
possibly, one hundieil afld sixty acres,); inHhte.: 
manner prescribed by 'aw fjrvsurvc\ingiiidsufe 
dividing the othtr public Lands of the United 
States ; the same price to be allowed for survey 
ing as is fixed for surveying th.e other public 
Lands in the same territory. And the Lands 
thus surveyed, with the exception of i.Le salt 
springs and Lead mines therein, and of the qaan
tides of Land adjacent thereto, as may be ceter

Pi e
the United States, and the section No. 16, in e-

, 
ved for the use of the same by the Pi esidcnt of

very township, to be granted to the inhabitants
of such township for the use of public schools,
shall be set apart and reserved for the purpose of
satisfying the bounties of one hundred *.nd sixty
ac,W, promised to the noncommmicned officer, « or Dewre cne nw day or vanttaKy eignn
and soldiers of the^United States/ their heire aoi hundred and seventeen ; they may ^.ertnse
legal representatives, by the act, entitled "an act 
for completing the existing military establish 
ment," approved the twenty fourth day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and eleven, and bjr the 
act entitled "an act to raue-an artJitional milita
- y force," approver the IJthday of January, eigh 
teen hundred and twe've

SEC. 2. Ind 6e tffurtfitr enacted, That the 
Secretary, for the'Department 'of War, for the 
time being, shall, f-rm time to time, issue war 
mots for the miiitarv Land Bounties, to the per
 =on? entitled thereto, by the two last mentionec 
acts, or either of them : Providedalwayi, That 
such warrants =ha!l be issued orjlv in the names 
ofthe persons thus entitled, and be by them or 
their representatives applkfl for within five 
vears after the said persons shall have bpcome 
entitled theveto; and the said warrant shall not 
be assignable or transferable in any manner tvhat 
ever. '. '

S EC. 5. And be it further enacted, That every 
person in whose favor such warrant shall have 
been issued, shall, on delivery ofthe same at the 
office of the Secretary ofthe Treasury, or of such 
other officer as mav at the same time bare, by 
law. the superintendence ofthe General Land 
Office ofthe United States, at the seat of govern 
ment, he entitled 10 draw bv lot. insnrh manner 
as the officer at the head of *he Land 'Office, un- 
^er the direction ofthe President ef:he United 
State?, may prescribe, one of theqnmter sections, 
surveyed hv virtue ofthe first section of this act, 
in either of ;»e said territories which Ihe person 
in whose favor such warrant ^ia* issued may de 
signate And a patent shall thereupon begrant- 
«d to such person, for such quarter section, 
without rrquirinp any fee. therefor.

Sec. 4 4nd be it further enacted, Tfiat no 
claim for the military land bounties aforesaid, 
shall be assignable or transferable, in any man 
ner whatever, until after a patent shall have bten 
granted in the manner aforesaid All sales. 
nievt2'!C,e?, <*oritract3,ro3de prior thereto, for the 
purpose, or with intent o f alienatin«r, otecJging or 
mortgagingsny sach cleim, are hfreby declared

7': .f|^^4'^^to«;-7^1^v 
vOhippiicatibn of WILLIAM BROWNB and E-

*".*.     i . 1 _ * '  "   - . .' " C » ». ->

executiix, bi tlie;iast- t$Hl;and testament of Jaftn 
-ffrotl-te, late ̂ f aue'eh. Ann^srconnty-cleceaseil ; 
It is oidei-edjthat they give the. notice cjequiredt 
% law .forc'feditorsi of said deceased'to exhibit 
their accounts, d>j}y adlhehticated; and.that they

nitoj" and '< Easte-n Star/'^wo itewspajjersi; 
printed atJSaston,) fer thfe splice of three succes :
w 1 IT tf* W *" t^V "Ct" - _, ' - •* ' '« " ^ "• ' - * ' O1VC Wv^«*2» ", t, p s -, • -' .'.'-

In testimony that- "the. foregoing is truly ex-
j, j- Jx*\ vi.' fra cted'ff on> the mihulei eft H e proceed. 
'/...^ ings of the orphans' tourt^ifr^tiieen-*; 
t.L. V'!j: ; Ann's con'ttty, 1 have her.eUiito'aet my 
^i"H"H-'n"anie,vand : «fffixed the s.eil ttf-the s

•^'- co|wt, at Ceutie^ville,' this -thirteenth day
-,/of'Februsry, .atioodqinini "eighteen /

rdfrt, niade and reported OT 
;:'M A ari N,;!>S T-rnitee, "be ratified'and for fi 

ed; utiless ciuse to tlae contrary i.e sb,e>y!i befrr'ir : ,'^^J/?
5t'i »iay of Apri|next: ProridVd a copy oj '.'-'^j^ ?;
t>rder be inserted in the "Kzston Star/^^e^i^t*'^ 

/ore tilt 6ttf day of March next. -^-Tne .repbjc$-;:^5i-" v_' 
states thfe artcmnt.to be ^301 25; V' . '' ^'i-^ ' 
,r v ^M^^}^r. -W.-1CJLTV, Chanc^ -, ; ^4«   
^-'.Ttii<dlppyiJ--TeRt^ .--.'^'.'.-.  &•#<'&•.?&£•• 
*«# :.».•• >- THOn*A S-^ KOWiE^f«f> - •-.%

xlred and iiiteeri. <;-.
C: 

V  *  egister  

:•<?•

JOHN'••'.-'  " ^''
-h e dry o

.
as commenced tb e*p rac'

Thai the subscribers hav'e'obtained frbni
orphans' court of Vlueen 
landr letters testamentary 
of John JBrkwne, late of >

n's, county, Mary 
he personal esitate 

Ann's conntyv
deceased All persons having claims against fhe 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exliibitthe 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
bers, or to Mr. Thomas JVfurphey, CentreviHe, 
at or before the first day of JamtaK;, 'eihteen

* he envelope of the tenders, rhey endorse

\therefore the pleasure of-aftnonnc- 
fto the poblic that the Academy will be open 
for tbe reception ef Scholars on Monfaynext; 
 ere mey will oe attentively instrncted ir the 
t?-n&V,3Latia, and Greek LangHafes, and in 
mast 'useful branches of the ̂ Mathematics.- 
^ ̂ ff already, in a former; notice, stated,to 

sifepatrons thjft grounds on which they flatter 
r themselves ibat Mr TODD will prove himself 

> an3 useful Instractdr; and they tragt thev be - '

rhesubstin.ee of their proposals in the following 
form : . v ^ ,   -

'« Proposals to fWrmsh   ~>   «        -    -   
for the use of the Navy, made by   :        
       i    «    , in consequence of the Navy 
Commissioners' advertisement of 18th January* 
1816."

With those tvbose proposals may be accepted, 
the Commissinneiii wSil enter into contract rand 
in cases where the articles are not to beimme 
diately delivered and paid for, the contractors

and .-hall he hc!d n;; 
trie' of iard, granted aj 
tai:en in *s?cMtion or

and void ; nr T shai! any 
aforesaiJf bo liable to be 

Fold on acrcuint of any
such sa'e. mortgage, contract, or agreement, or 
on account of any debt contracted prior to the 
 lafe ofthe pateirt, either by the person original 

entitled to the land, or by

excluded from any benefit of said estate. 
And all those indebted! :to';the estate ofthe siid 
John Browne. are hereby required to make im- 

! mediate payment t# tbe subscribers, or to Mr 
Thomas Mhrphey,\wlra is authorised to receive 
the same. Given underour hands this! 4th day 
of February, 1816

r WILLIAM BROWNE,; T 
" . . Comer of Paca Sf Frank- 

.': :•*.•• Kn streets* f>a/iimoref
:£LISHA BROWNE, 

  •••, Wo. 217, Market str<ett 
?\*; ... Haltimore,

 H. BROWNE,
Cetitrerillc, _ 

of John Bro \vn.e. deceased.

Ranawaf 'from. the subscriber, living in Talhot 
county, near 'Easton, Md. on 'Saturday- nigTutbe; 
,25th of November last, two negro jpen. iianaeft i 
&MK(jfywtP£T£R.   ; :,/; -^ $ .Wr-^-i -*:

22 years, of age, about £ feet 10 
inches liigh, very slender built, biitck complexi

I-

f.b. 9 Sq

Talbot C^-nty Oi-pliafiS3 >Gourt>
'. "-"T Stkdttyof.H'cb A. p.1816.' 

On application, by. .petition, of, THOMAS 
DRNNV, adtoinistiator ofLewnBurir-j&te^vf 
Talbot county afo:esaid, deceased It is ordered, 
that he give the notice requited "by law for c'rt- 
ditors to exhibit their clajni* against th.e said de 
ceased's estate, And that the same be published 
once in each week, foi the space of fhree we- 
cesaive weeks, in one of the Philadelphia papers., 
and in both c/the ne\\-3papeis at Eastuu.

on, small feattires, ill look, and is spt to be iinpii*: 
dent when spoken to Had On when he went*j.;i}   
way, ahdvtook with him^ one fur hat halfworB^:?^, 
one long blacK clcit^i coat, pnef striped "cbttoqr, <V";V\' 
waistcoat, one pair of\nanKeearrbwsiers, one panf : .v- *i 
uittd blue domestic  coftonvipne other pair di;^,;.- '£ 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto toiy   ' "j 
linen, shoes and £tockings,^-6&oea lined afljfy .g. 
bound.. ; ^ :"" '  ' ^':- '?.$'. • -i

PETER is 20 years of asfe^ aboutS feell? inchejf ^ 1 
high, square built, very dkrk- mulatto coo 
-dri, v"ery pleasant countenance, and rather]
some for a ne^ro. Peter has lately, had entf
of the forefinger of the right han<l cutoff, whieti? 
was not well when he left Tio.me His clothiniKJ' '
one fur hat much, worn, one long cloth coat ben 
tie green;haJUf,w^hij.(inj$ rvel|qW MefseiUe? waas^;-^ 
co^t, qne pair of nankeen trowsere, dnepair ditta 
tow linen, -----'  - 1-- - - ^=- ------- -
slioes

In testimony that the above ib truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings-of the* 
Orphans'. 'Court of''Talbot courity,     

s"^ 1 have hereunto se^my- hand,*and the j, •,
* ,01 . ser

H"M"H. 

*

. .. . ...
will.. keep ;tog'elb;er-  .Siroulio, they loth'fys 

Uk«n-ap ji^Taibdi countyrand ^ securecj in the - 
pa'olat Easton.- 0100 reward vw!1.6e given-, or;.$5i& : ;̂ 
for either of them;; -should ̂ hey both be fali e« op, ̂  
out efTaibot county araf in,this State or. elssj-.- 
whwe; ttte ^bove reward twil! be -giverf^or '$IQO , . 
for either o

, f 
||

One fiuttdfred Dollars Jlew^rd*' '• ' ''' ' '•" "

the year of our Lord eigh-' 
teen hundred and sixteen.

_ . ...
JA r mCTJ, RegVof 

Wills for Talbot

pre-?ntn'ives, or hy virtue of any process, or 
suit ct law. or jodgment of court aca'nst a per

Hoard.
a- HABTMOND;

1816v;.' ">>-.». y- t________^>___^__^

^A^OKm^mj^ii^sB.- ' "- '*.- ."rt'i-*. ' '' i?-'' '"--'i 

subscriber re^S|)*«tfully-^lTornis^ th« public, 
i i.y that he ha» commenced the

_../

Business,
fejCburt street., opposite the lower end of the 
'irket H6uSe,-in;Easton, where genttemen r»n 

their vfcrlt done in tt»e best and most fa«hi- 
from his experience in. the 

^«, and his attention, he hopes to receive 
! encouragement, as he intends to give ge- 
satisfacttfiq tojall who may favour him with

MOftGANt

be required to give satisfactory security 
the performance of their contracts ; and it wiM 
be well for them to accompany their temlers 
with th? names of tbe persons disposed to be 
come their sureties, and evidences of their com 
petency.

On the 1st day of April, and not before, all the 
tenders will be Opened and acted upon

JOHN ROT>GF,RS,
 . -i ^President of the Board of Navy 

 ' , Commissioliers.

^'i .t'.' -   - 
nters of tne Laws of the Urrite. 

States will insert the above, once a week till Is 
April, &v\ send their accounts co the 
oners' Office, -^ * ^,v-

Jan. 30 --- 9 '  " -'

march5 3*

..4 A WET NURSE
>5 rf ANTED fMMZDtAT

To a healthy young Woman, without a child 
literal wages will t>e given. Apply at the St»;
OfEc*. •' ; - '- - '•••'•<•:*( :;

feb. 20 ' "

FOR RENT,

Ordered, *fhat the sate made and reportecf bv
i,^   » " " 'j-i - v . - t * •* 

f» *«*< _  4*«.  > ««  ' 1V_.K_£_.k.' . jJ_ «.!:_ __..__ ~f rT*^-~ _

, The Hoose and Lot at present occupied "by 
" v"       I Capt. Edwaid Auld. This Lot, having a good 
16 18lB wharf attached, is well calculated for a stfip car 

* " periter, or a person sailing a boat. There is on 
the premises every convenjeoce for a family. 

D. TfrjcCRLfc, .Trti5tee, in tbe cause   ̂ ^ 
fie against Furrow, for the sale of certain proper 
ly,^ b« Verified and confirmed, unless cause be 

to the; contrary before the 25th day of A- 
IVovided a copy of this order be 1st 

once-Tn'each of three successive weeks in 
Easton Star, before the 2S^h day of March

states the amount of sales to be

J%K!£Ty;

For terras apply to

Point, dec. 12
James Stoakes.

HOlrfls H^BOWJE, 
.Car,^.an-,

- V.," ... .

T^at tSexsale pf;the- real estate of 
teL&a,l3unit deceased,made and reported by 

HARWO«D, as Tr««tee, be, ratrH«d 
unless cause"t»;thf

«^«. ^efore the first diy of JMay nexU Proyjd 
l^v^/wt a.pppy cif this order be inserted in the Easton

-. ^
_  ^ Another

This momiRg's paper completes a half year 
with original subscribers, from whom another 
payment becomes due, winch ib solicited.

Those indebted for advertisements, hann-bills, 
&C.'arfe infor.-ned that if the same are not pajd at 
an early day, fa list of which is now~making out) 
they wjl) be put in the hands of such collectors, 
/.whose dates are_ mere than one year standing,) 
as will insure their ferth^commgi .- ..-.^ .;.;:.>.  
" STAR OFFICE, Easton, Md. 
"iv:>>:february27,
*TVi -  -..'.«' ' '-' . -

Fiv

persons indebted to the estate of Colonel 
William F/rt/ /ei/,lalebf Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bond, note, or .book a^connt, are re 
oiieasted to «ome forward and settle tbeir respec

_ . ,. L claims a-

. .

In eomfilisnct «'f?i the above
KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, . C>

• ^*

That all persons having claims against (he said 
decta5cd,are herehy warned to exhibit thcsame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the 28th day, of August next-; they 
may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all bene- 
it of the said estate. Given coder my hondtlm 
5th day of February, annpdcmini 1816.

feb. 25

from; tkev'subscriber), on S;:!urd«y r* 
night last, «4te 1 st insgL; a tjeg^o man called £iS£- ^ 
KfEL, abaut 21 ye'ars of ag^. 5feet 5 or 6 tnclSiBj-S; -;-- 

black, I<i^e mouth, and has a.gcar"i8£"."-->v 
eyebrows. His clothing

tow. linen' shi)l And trpwsers, .and an old' ' •""• ' "
negro

.of Lewis Bu&h, dec'd

Talbot
; ''&y:\l-,;$$&A day t$ itb A

On application of ROBJBR.T G. LLOYD, e&ecu- 
tor of 'Capt Jame* Lfoyd. late of-TsIbpt county>c 
foresatd, dec'd  Jtii ordered, that he give the no 
tice required bylaw For creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and that 
the same be published, once in each week for the 
space of three «uc< e.ssive weeks, in bolh^f .the 
newspapers at Easten .,.-

in testimony that the a&oye i9,tr*ly

son entitled to receive his patent as aforesaid.
H. CLAV, : 

Speaker ofthe Hbo^e o£F.-*r.rf"«-hfa'tiv^»
WM. H. CRAWFORD, 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 
May'6,1812. 

Approved, ^AMES MADISON.

From the prorisfons of the foregoing act, it js 
manifest that no Parent can issOe until the W 
rant i» presetrtfd to the Commirtgioner of the 
Land Office. It is therefore the interest ef the 
Persons entitled to Military Land?, that their 
Warrants should, immediately after they are is 
sued, be deposited in the Office from whence 
their Patents are to be obtained This coarse 
will preserve them from the various accidents to 
which they mav be subjected in the hands of 
the Owners or Agents who raay have been an 
thori^ed to obtain them It is also manifest ihat 
all Contractors for the Sale of, or inr.urnbrance 
upon ihe'.e Lands, prior to cbe issuing of the 
Pa ents, are illegal and void , Asitjs impossible
that Pi- 1 aerjs posseted of Powers of Attorney for _ m .,. 
obt?.i ning Military L»nrt Wart ants^can have a ^ *D Compliance With tfyo above Otder, 
ny kjjitimate interest distinct from their Princi- «":"". , : JVbttce is here'bv give 
pals, W.t -rants hereafter issued xviil be deposited n»t , *   
in the General Land Omce; and a Certificate of , That >he subscriber, ol Ta itot county;,; 
that act will be given to such Attorneys if re-) ««?"»ed from the orphans' court of Talbot cUrtto 
quired A copv of this proceeding will be for-].** ln M^T'and, letters testamentary-<)n theper

* " __ * ™ __ _ ( c *-\tn** I 'AO^** »>K ^C f* n *«•• l*~m^~ ^ _ t J"Ulff

named SARAHS 1!
of age, about 5 feet Kigh. Her clothing 
whitetwil'rrcotton coat and jacket.

The abov^negroes went off with a free fell? 
whom I.hfd r»ired^iorihe^v«^ei>t-y«ar, cd£ 
Geor'Sfe it is supposed'they-ma^ _be harvesting " /, 
for a few day.s in Talbot or I)orchsst^rcounty, as 
George carried *w»y:his 'scythe with ihi.m : 'Jt.^' 1^: 
probahle Aev will make for the state of Delaware^ '•>;(• 
I will give twentydollars eachfsr Ezefrie! arri S*^' U> 
rah, if taken hi tiis state, and secured sothat t't ?£ 
get them again, or the ahoyereward if on*^ of' 
 itate, with ail reasqjtifcble charges pajd U 
home. -i^V^a-r^i--*^^-^^ ^'

,N«irt>cve? BfiiJ^e, 
; "'_Jine county, ~"

Hnudrcd^Uairs Eew^i

county,
August, a negco
se!f
years of age ;̂ 5 fact 9 or JO inched' hi jfc, vat' 
arlehder huiHtVWy 5laqk ar.d narrow facti lw

from the minutes of procee3ings of the 
.v organs' cowt of the county 'albiesaiiJ. 

L. s. ± I havje hereunfo set my band, and, th«? 
seal of qay office affixed, thii J3tt« day of 

-February, in the year of our Lojrd eigh 
teen kundred and

t»ery
scar on thelpwer partof his lenv.faw. Harfloit; 
>when he w«pt «w-ay^ia tew Hneh shirt and tre»r- 
sers, a wool hat about half-worn "" " 
be may have ehangec.them^a.^lie

pairxif pantalets, ami roundj rjjbbinj^ 
mth.a variety of other clothing* ; , 

Itis supposed '^e is gone os to the State of 
Jawarp. : Any person Avho shall, lake up salt. —^^ 
low, if'«it of tlie'State, a^^e.cure hi^lp Easto^|^: 5? A 
jail, s© iba't<^«t*bim a£8«fy shall recciv"^ (l.e fi^* t ̂ i '' 
bpve reward, %ind^aH..reasf5j:afe)fc charjrespa-d jijo^' -  : **-$- ^ 

" 50 if 'take'h.^p m tilfe Staie of Maryiano, " ; M"""

^ ,warded to every Person in whose name a War- sonal eptate of Gapt 
ranr sha^l issue, not onlv to counteract any mis 
representations of th« object of thi# Regnlation, 
but to place the Soldiers of the late Army upon 
their guard against the devices which b&ve;*lcy r.* _ •"• _ <

ready been, or may hereafter be, practised by 
unprincipled and designing men to deprive them 
cf^f.he Reward which is so justly dueto their me- 
i itorious services.

Land Warrants will .continue to be issued at 
the War Department upon tbe presentation of 
the ORICINAL "Hoxe«BA3LE DISCHARGE," 
which will remain there upon Fi'e, as herelo- 
fore; but no other document will be required-ta 
accompany it, excepting the .address of the ori 
ginal Claimant, in order that he may be duly no 
lined of (he number and date of the Land Warrant 
that will issue in his name.

In cases where ihf ori°rnaJCfaimants&redea(l t 
"THE LKGIT?MATI: HEIRS AT LAW" must sub-

Jame' Talbot
county, deceased -All persons having claiavs a- 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

stantiate their claims conformably to tbe Regula
tions now in

February ,lGlu, 1816. > ?'* '.'

The Printers authorised to publish" the 
Laws of the United States are requested to insert 
the above three times. .-;' ' ^. 

'feH. 2? 3 -'  -" ; "-.,«" . ."- '-"

^ TOPGALLANT !

The horse TOPGALLANT will stand the 
ensuing- spring at (or in f fie vicinity of) Eastern 
ind' Ce^trcvijle, three davs in each week at the
especfive stands, to comrnenoe on the first of 

Aptil and continue till the first cf July, to cover 
mares at $15 the season and $50 insurance.   
Specimens of his foalsjvrill be be seen at both; his
tah3s, early in theVseason. Gentiemen'who

mny-patrphize this delightful and powerful horse,

day of August nsxl; they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to ma,ke'payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under *ny hand this 13th 
day of February. 1816 : £ : ,, 

" "_';.-':- ROBERTG LLOYD,>x'or 
of Capt. James Lloyd,i

.--_ » >tJ^.-W. - -._ "i'.^"-. - r • . J *fefr:

Ranaway Croto the 
Chester county, frn the?

living in 
inst. a negro

STEPHEN,, . .
thereof, to the subscriber, on of before the 30th ( about fiire feet high, spare built, black coinpka?; -"on, has two of his ppper fore teeth out, and look*

rather simple when spoken to. His occupation >^-; 
has formerly be'en keeping" a grist mill, and piwr-.-i?& 
haps he may "try to get ia that ocsuie»s :.again.^~ >^| 
His clothes were, a striped .Jinsey over jack et, : It?., r^-s 
a pair of biacit casimere corded trowsers whieht 'jfc^ 
'bintton up the ancles, and a'fiir hat with tbe tfh»; 
worn off; bat perhaps he may chinge his
irig> ': ."' '' -'  ; - : "  * ; -  ' ""'-' ''.'•: 

'"••'-'- •- -jn\\ takenp-said negro man,;
^^^_ . ---5-.J

KXKT. COUNTS ORPHANS' COURT,
*'•••

^February 19, 181.6. 
On application of JAMBS 

tor of William Fris' r dec'd-  It .'is
he give three weeks successive notice in the Star
and Monitor, printed at Easton f required by 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's ''"

..of Will for Kent county.

may rest assured that be pleased and
benefited. Good' partiirage m^iy he had.cohve: 
nieriito both stands, and due attention, will b^

to the mares sent to
 '» o&edieatr :'-i *' '$ ' "" ^. ^ 
,-K^^C^RBIMf^EB."-"-. "Sib 27 

;«v»i1 -*t. •*»•

In compliance with the above order,
.'•-'(•„• - * *' a' **'.*•

is '. Hereby git) en.) 'f^J^
That the subscriber, of Kent county, ha'th 

obtained from the orphans' court -pf Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of William Friisby,- la'te 'jo'f- Kept 
county, deceased Ail persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of said^deceaaed,"' are hereby' 
warned;to exhibit tfie same, with-the vouchers 
thereof, to" the substinber, 'on or before the 1st 
day of August next;j they may otnerwisfi by law- 
be excluded from all bene"fit of the said cstate.-i- 
.PersonB" indebted to the M estat;e of said 
are /desired to mate paymejifc to, 
frnmedfateV- /Given 'nodler my hand Lhi5§87th 
'dajr of February;-ISJ^^ / vi

cure him so that the owner get" him
receive thesuta of fifty dotlArs, and ail.reasoii^blflr, 
charges paid by the subscriber.- v ""   " 

. -Ran'atvay from the cubscriberV«n" th* 
stant, amwlatto-glrVnarned/'OLZ^i'' 
She is about sixteeh or seventeen years old, 
feetiwobi; three inches Wgh, rather Slender Qf 
delicately wadfe' PoHy had on. and ve'arried c.flf-'i.'t^ 
with her a k«rsey^frqck, the bcdy_ ^parlslrjpedl ' '"'^ 
blacV,and white, and, the tail pnrt'of a yellowish' 
ctJQUF; her dtVier'cfothinff CRirri^>t be nariicnlatv ly d ~-- L - J " °'-- *- "'-''- - ^ ......

will

was bredand born, she will make for
courity, wh«re she has a number of reIationVbe»-v,' v
longing N.» -Mrs Lydia Hodson, of Reft IVlarke
arid"it is yery likely she is at this tame larking
bout in that neighborhood. : . y x  y"''v

The sum ®f ^20 will be- given to ^tiy persoflt^;{ 
who will take up said negro girl in this eoi;my, -:,> 

;and deliver her to theownej:;; or (he sum of; 
if taKeri Wp ^it of the county, an^j3 
feresaffi f-orlbe above reward if taten «{> and 
cureo* out of this gtate and alt reasonable char;

brought home to

-,|£*r*'rT»P f f»»t^^|,^*;^% v^,&«-i-^r^^n^:; ": ;, \-,}~:-'-v&y•'*.'+ ;,'*$•.'". ^ %. ^^v^;*^,^^- 1 ^ - t^Kr^ >  '''^'^^^f^
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PKJN^TED AND PUBLISHED,

«WOJ ITH,- '
.. 

«•.& OF THE LAWS.O't1. TftE UNIO^K.^

THE TERMS _:
Are ~H'O DOLL.iR#-anei'FrFTY CENTS 

*>pr annum, pauovte half jfforA/, in advance.:—•$ 
ffn :~>u-p?r can be discontinued, until the same is-
paid for

4 f>i*r?i<?mtn'v are iri+erted three iceeki.for One 
J)fl'-'a>-3 au I continued meekly for Twenty-Jive Cents 
per square.

NOTICE IS HERESY GITEN,
That the Levy Court for Talbot county wii 

meet on? the fifth day of March next, to appoin 
Constables; and on the second day of April, to 
appoint Overseers of the Public Road*. 

By order i. ; , .
J. LOOCKERMAN, CL*.

*feb 26

WANTED TO HIRE,
A Negro Man or Lad for the present year- 

one used to ajaira. Apply to

march 12

pMJAMES NICHOLSON.

FOR RENT,

ings, THEY may leave the country.
far Fuller's advice may be followed, if is wholly left to"thV?
proper arrangements are made for the sons
purpose.

ajtd 
are, wthout 6f

Kf II 1 O PS FOR <a4T F I The House and Lot at present occupied by ee magn-
^ Rl^Jl W) i S t OR SALE. Capt Edwafd Au|d ThispLot> hay ; |Jg Pa J hude, and especially one of the kind here

• ••—• !_»*• »«__! 1 _«_.._11^_T . * *. . » j». f*»- 1 f+f\*\ t *^-m nlr» t~n rl

To do this thing well ; to put the ma-,' who are true to t£e interests of their roun- 
chine into efficient motion, and to.keep -try,, still the great majority must, and 
up that motion, there must be a regular i they notoriously*h>, act under the bias of 
and rapid communication between Bug-! opposite tendency. ; <f *' 
land and America, carried on by persons ^ " 
of some talent and of great zeal and'a.c- 
tivi;y. To trust to the casual communi 
cations of booksellers, or editors of papers, 
vould never answer. They have iheir , be tween the e&itor' of the Renter

^;i^^r ss$ -^^^^^t
nte-course of any considerable matm- *»,«,*.,«, .. *«i, ..u.^..- _< .. ,..

This.evil, which is rea ^ 
the whole world, would be,'in agrejit^pea^ 
sure, checked by the plan-new proposed. 
For a regular and; 

the

contemplated.
An intelligent person, fixed in the city

»vh»if attached, is well calculated for a. !ship"car 
WILL be disposed cf-atpnbiic^ale. onthepre- jpenter, or a person sailing a boat. The.e is on

iseti. on UESOAY the 26th day of March, lhe premises every convenience for a family.  of New York, would not onlv cause lo 
at 12 o'clock, part of the estate of the late James ' Y 
Jgar/e, situated on the post road from lEaston to 
Cenfrevi'ile, and opposite^he grounds of Nicholas 
H^mmond. Esquire.

Thcv are aci- nowVdgerf to be among the rich 
est and most fertile Lots in the vicinity of Eas- 
ton, and are se \ve!l knonn thai fartner descrip

For term? apply t» 

Easton Point, dec. J2
James Stbakes.

i »

be printed and promulg-ated. aoy original
writings sent to him from England ; but

[he vrould be able to send from America

and 
Ameri- it eriacted ty ifc$enatia£{

would enable j °f Representatives of the 
that editor to keep the state of public opi- of America, in Congress
mon in America
eyes of the
mericans accjuai
sing here* 'would, and must, dcfcat,*in

TIYJLOKING BUSINESS. as he might think likely to be useful

Tt ' ' •••> ' • •••*»»<»ji./ U UUi

, -   ,, , - - -' Kogers, Jun. of Waterford* Gonnecticuf
short time, all the endeavours of those «iow confined in prison at Dfow H^« - '
whose -object it might be to give false ^^^^^^,^ fro^^^^
mi Pression^_The mteresto of mankind Umted .States, on fudffrhen^bhr*;^;?

Cton h kerned pnnecexsary The tern,, will hi. I The mtocriber begHeave to inform the pub- J1Crc J a"d if.^ <; uri0.U.9 Pe«on« wi8hed 
the purchaser to give h.nd with approved aecu- lie that he has opened shop (in the laylorin? line) rP See the O«ginal writings that he pub- 
.ritv. hwn« ? interest from the drvy of sale, and' '" ' ' Mi:-u-, _. *T v._,_ .1.... _*,.,..., ...

payable oneihird part at; the end of 6 months~-j his steady tittention tc his professional busfneso"; 
one third if 15 month*, and fhe balance at 24 he fhtters himself that he can please, and solicits 
months De«d will he executed at the comple- H share of the pWSic patronage.
*• . _^« ^L"_L- i_ _*. _„..—_-.^*. ft. — _!.__.______JJ_»*I ^*^i> :

The public's AKilient
«fcogether,

The above gronnds lie 
ivided to sn'tpnrchasers.

I * W *_/ f - -   

in the town of Denton, wheie he intends giving Hshed at N. York, they might thro* the 
.._ - _» _. ..__.- __ t^__/v_, _,, j same means, obtain them.

As for myself, I must confess, that I 
I would rather live on bread and water for

4~t. 
fe.
^ * *.?.' TENCH TILGHMAN, t 
\V ; NWj« H TILGHMAN.. 
»-'-•&**•"' Ex'ors of James Earle.dec'd. 
march 12 3

march 5

WANTED TO PURCHASE
, .v, „   t e » IA r 'rA Negro Boy from 8 to 14 fears of age, for

(the remainder of my life, than not have .a 
regular literary intercourse wilh Ameri- 

[ca. That is now the only country in the 
in the fate of which one can feel 

! much interest, If political good is to

which Mr. Thomas Cheesman 
fives, containing about 700 acres, lying in Caro 
line county, Maryland, about 5 miles from Col. 
Richardson's residence on the Great Choptank ; 
on the .ibnve Farn>*fs a great quantity of white 
oak snilabje for ship timber, which may be had

the Land. v 
At-so -AM that priut of the FVm south offtie 
!ncb passing thrown the 9atne,on which Mr. 
i re.^W. S'Rwart Hv*s, containing a front 400 a 

«re?, i'vins; ' n Caroline conriLr, and 'sifnuted on 
^JV.-kahoe Creek, about ftve miles from Denton. 
and ten fiora Easton The atrve Lands can be 
divided to suit purchasers, and any person wish 

Jinp. t" bnv x"i!l rlea?e (6 view the Lan^s
O^e fhir.r! of the purchase, money rmtc t be paid 

ont^c- Jayofsale, 'he balancein 12& 18 months. 
Tbr above Lnnds ifnotso'H at private, will be 
cffered ar t ublic ss?e at 12 o'clock , ~>n MOVDAT 
the I5tS day of Apr!) 1316, at Denton in Caro

'En Jcome at last, it must come through that 
channel. It is of the very first impor 
tance, that every thing appertaining to 

[that country should be well known here; 
and that every thing appertaining to this

A.1 ' communications, post pawf, will rccfitvr 
Attention.

R LOOCKERMAN.
AnnapoH?, 20th Feb. 1816

The Editor of <he Bsltimore Federal Ga 
wil: ^.'ea^^ in .   t the above twice a week 

rh« JSth Apnl 1816- '

which a liberal rrke in cash will be-given. 
I quire at -this office^, ;, .

march/12 .'•'.'•' '•';/ . "

., DR. JOHN ROGERS,
Late Surgeon in the Army of tfc United \ country should be well known there.— 

States, Bo«:h these may be accomplished by the 
Has commenced the practice of Medicine and PL **' ^bichis about to be put into exe- 
Surgkry in the village of Cambridge, cuuon, and the detail of which plan 

marcfe5**-,. Sq ;-. * . ,v W HI hereafter be fully laid before the
world.

But, even in this stage of the project, 
I cannot refrain from stating,/br mysetf, 
that, those who may lapk upon this as a 
scheme for Jhe disseminating of venom, 
of falsehood, of scandalous anecdote, will 
find themselves disappointed. For ma* 
ny years I have not dealt in sny thing but 
dry politics, and matters closely ̂ connect 
ed wjkh politics. No false statement has

1~3

(ruth, w&nothingbut the truth, w|rh re 
gard to both governments, should be 
known, ta the people in both countries ; 
and, if there be a man, who has it in his 
power to make it known, and who does 
not it, he neglects the performance of 
his chity. ' * " «^

..  -   
their favor against hlri,, before
tnct Court ibr sajd^strict
cut
contalh'6d in 
property .-..,. -V,,..-..-. exonerate*aiiy 

which the. said Jonathan-~

It is witti these
* * •->-, -t *7^* f  ^

impressions on
mind, that I have suggested the ,PLAK, 
and that I shall lend the utmost of mv at 
tention to the carfpng of it into effect,

FROM OOBBETT S POLITICAL REGISTER, 
. , DECEMBER .9.

TLAN
For the publishing of truth, & for keep 

ing up a literary intercourse with A- 
merica, whicu intercourse shall tend to 
assist the cause of freedom.

"evon 
was

ni;)rrh 5 8

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
to the iaxt.u&li'.a.wl if stamen* 
Jaw B ttff, .&ee.dsed.

W.riLL he sold at public sale; on TUESDAY 
the lit h of iVIiy^riext (if pot soJd at private sale 
befrr* a ^tragt v^L^ND, contau;ing 450 acres 
sltH*~*-<? ib'odif hree mifes and R half from Centre 

-This Land is wtJJ adapted to" the growth 
ft -vnH'cbrh, and is eu*! in point ofquali

'i.r^!>enei«:hlK.ii"hood, and has an ex- 
rtrtipjB of_w»od and iimber, ivith a consj 

ijuantity'of meadow ground, which, by 
attentio'n, may be made very vataable. On the 
pre»ai8es.,are,-a two story frame dweHing house, 
andrfeitchen, smofee house, barn, sta.tle &.r.  
ibere arre-'fenr apple orchards of excellent fruit, 
with a varietv of other .fruit trees.    .Thi- proper 
ty being convenientto inill and, market, renders 
ifrworthy the attention of persons wishing to pur

As tbeaforesiud premises ]\f «d|Mnin* the pro-
|»rty 'jdd'rnan, any person wish- 

to view the same, will p'ease to call on him. 
who will shew them at any time; or on the sob 
ftcriber, 'Hngin Centrevjjie Thetermsof pav 
jnent wi 1 ' be t^o thirds of tht purchase money 
<lown on the '?ay o: sa)«, anr! the residue in ix 
months thereafter when an indisputable title wHf 
tjegiv>en. ^

: Margaret Bruff, 
j«n.in ts___^_____^

WILMINGTON & EASTON
^EW LINE OF

-,'*,>'  S T A G E S.
The subscribers inform their friends and the ers, are compelled to £«?/*, and to render 

Jjublie in general, that they intend to commence \ an account to the government of all the "" ""  t:~i;"'-'%s,rr,^± kfi:i1Si"J ,#«.«i/**..». tb« u^j .«u,ndof
the persons to whom they sell them.  
No mail dares have types or a press in 
his possession toichout a license.  No 
printer dares pui any thing to press 
without being able and ready 10 discover, 
and swear to, the author^ or his employ 
er. No printer dares print any thing 
without putting his name to it. The mar

words, uiougn it 
grief to me." In t.his respect I 

have, for a long while, been imitating the 
apostle. It has been great pain & grief 
to me to refrain from putting upon pa 
per numerous truths, '-'hicli, if made 
public, could not have failed to do much 
public good. I am resolved to submit 
to this restraint no longer. I am resolv 
ed to make a great effort to secure lhe 
means of freely expressing my thoughts 
to millions of people^on the other side of 
the Atlantic, and, thro* that rhannel, to 
every part of the world, where truth has, 
or can obtain, circulation.

According to ihe practice of the lawin 
England, me publication ot TRUTH, clear- 
iy proved truth, nay, notorious truth, tho' 
concerning public men and their action: 
as pubii<r men,may be deemed a crime, 
and punished wiUi long imprisonment in 
felons jails, and with heavy fines, and e- 
ven wilh pillory besides. Thi* does hot 
suite my taste.  -Without saying any
thing about motives^; ^'iihout making a- 
ny professions, I shall simply observe, 
that it isjny wish to be able, with safety 
to myself to express the opinions that 1 
ente.-tain, and to promulgate, thro* the 
press, such facts, concerning public men 
and measures, as I am in possession of, 
ind as I think proper to promulgate.

Is. is, therefore, proposed to place in 
the tcity of New York, some person, to 

from England next spring, who shall 
cause to be printed, and to be published 
n that city, and throughout the Uniied 

States, sucn writings as ihe authors may 
not choose to put to press here. In E»- 

land 'he letter founders and press mak

in April* from Enston through bfthe Head 
of Chester to Wifmington in one daj', viz :   
Leave Easton every^ Monday and Thursday 

at 4 o'cfocK, and arriving in Wjimmg. 
t he same day   Leaviug VVilmington every

in anything I may write, or recommend 
to be written for publication abroad, I 
shall be doubly scrupulous in sticking to 
the truth. Let no one say, that this re 
sort to the American press is taking an 
unfair advantage. My adversaries wil! 
have the same channel of promulgation 
at their command ; and they will have a 
thousand times as much extraneous 
weight and influence as I can possibly

The communication between England 
and America is now, and always has been, 
carried on by the merchants and by ma 
nufacturers and their agents. Such 
newspapers and other periodical publica 
tions, .in both countries as favored the 
views of these persons, and accorded with 
their feelings, have except in casual in 
stances, been sent from one country to 
the oilier. Hence both countries have 
been kept in the dark. It is my firm con 
viction, thai the late bloody and devas 
tating war was produced by this ca.use

The person, or persons going out, will 
hereafter be named j and the mode of 
communication wMuhe Register through 
iim, or them, will 1)6 pointed out. No 
thing appears to me to be more easy of 
execution, and, for my own part, 1 shitty 
think a dozen years well spent in aiding 
the undertaking.

, MARSHAL

We perceive by the papers, that the 
emissaries of the Bourbons are still hunt 
ing for this proscribed hero. Happily, he 
is safe in the land of freedom; the only 
land of freedom. We have received the 
following particular relative to the escape 
of this celebrated general, from a sotfrce 
entitled to entire credit. After the re 
turn of Louis the desired^ to his capital,

gers, jun; now has-of h*rtafter may ttu, 
QJ»re; from the judgment and e&curiom 
obtained^Against him; famine United 
 S ales,as ;afbr^aid^, ^ ™ *
;V'>"&^^'- .^A^t Pfpealcer of the 

* of Representatives.

td James Biddf'e W 
of the Si6pp ofWar ̂ Hornet. 

Resolved jy the Senate and ffvu*e.*

the
he 'U hereby ^ __^
Captain James fe'idle rdf~jftc
War Hornet, a gold medal>jth
emblems & devices, and
with suitable emblems anil
eacb commissioned Officer 6f ihe

in the rear «f 200,000 of his country's!

the coast. Here he remained for a

bloop of War, in testimony of the :-higti 
sense entertained by Congress of 
gallantry, good coiuiucuifld "

considerable time. In the mean while 
an arrangement was made with an Ame» 
rican vessel, abofet to sail to Bordeaux, to i 
meet him at a particular latitude. x°rhej 
marshal accordingly sailed in a fishing 
boat from Rochelle ; bttt on arriving at 
the appointed place, ne vessel'Vas to be 
s<i«n. Disappointed in this expectation 
and the frail bark being unable longer to 
keep the sea. he sailed for Germany. 
There he found an English vessel bound 
for Annapolis-  and assuming the dress 
of a common sailor took his passage on 
board as a steerage passenger, and arriv 
ed safely at Annapolis. Th^n has ano 
ther of the illustvous patriots of France 
escaped the vindictive fury of the traito 
rous and tengcful Bourbons, to our hos

in capTEUfing the British Sloop of 
Penguin after a. brave ajid skilful' '' 'bau , . . 

:H. CLAY, Speaker of the JHpuaf - 
.. of Representatives. >fc^- *, " 
JOHN .GAILLARD,

1 
 i

February 22,
JAMES

pitable shore. Here he has nothing to 
fear from the unspearing vengeance of 
priests and inonarchr.js.

Boston Yankee.

  -From the counting houses in America 
were poured into England none but those 
newspapers which represented the coun 
try as resolved to depose the president 
rather than prosecute a war against En 
gland. Those papers were regarded by 
our ministers and by the nation, as truly 
describing the state of the public mind in 
America ; and as it is well known to eve 
ry man in England, the universal expec-

''T'iJ"C'IT IHfr U.

(BY AUTHORITY.)

.ACT
Rewarding the? officers and crew of t 

sloop «f war Hprnet^.ior the car>r 
and destruction of the Bfitish sloop 
vra,r Penguin. , ,;
Be it enacted 6y tfo Senate 

of Representativts of the. United

the President of the UniteciStates be, and 
he is hereby authorised to have"risiri- 
buted as prize money to Captain Jam^s

To increase
AN ACT k 
the pensions of Robert

White, Jacob Wrighter, John Young)s 
and John Cvampersey." "''
Be it enacted by the Senate end fieuse

Biddle, of the s^oop o^war #ornejt; 
officers and creyr, the su,mof twenty 
ihousand doHars, for thp capture and de* 
struction of the British sloop of war P«i{« 
guin ;  an'd.tha^ thek siinvCofitwenty fivA 
thousand tlollafsVbut ;0f any^icmey in tfa^ 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, be» 
and the same is he.reby appropriated fofc 
the purpose aforesaid.

H. CLAY, Speaker o£lhe

JOHN

tation was, that the people of America Of Representatives of the United States { February 2«,: ,18*16. 
were ready to pull down -*' : -       ...  . < ^. . . T . «.,

of the Senate, pro tem pore.

menu and to
arms.

o pull down their govern- ; 0fjjmerica, in Congress assembled, That ' A^r»ve^r_ JAMES MADISOJt 
throw themselves into onr lnere be and hereby is g anted to RoberttV^^tSSiv —,  '•'

T̂ ay, it is notorious that lord Li-, White, of Reading^inthe State of Ver-V
i IA £ ft A rtsxiiiiA r^T \f\r*f\+ ar\ JI*A 10 . > • . » t f* s* tr\ . *r\ • if

Tuesday ->nd Friday morning at 5 o'clock, and 
arriving in Easton on the same Say

The subscribers also inform the public that 
tiie^c °haU be good Horses and Stages, and care- 
^11' I>-jv«;rs for thei r accommodation, with eve 
vy -ther attention that is necessary   The Bag. 

to be at the risk of the owners. Passen
'jkers travelimnt in those Stages will be arcommo- 
eated From Wimington to J>hi3'felphia every 

f,either in Steam P»o-.«t« or Stages
ROBERT KE>:DY, 

^THOMAS PF.ACOCK, 
CHAPLAIN,

,-x--, •
'

Us vicinity, thai he will opep hit

•• ..• • :

of Easton and

,J4» Ea«tcti,7-ih the early part, pf.AprjJ,_ of whidi; 
<5oe notice will be given "' Frbim the great MJ^

entoiurafreniton*.. Wjhicb tMr. M has 
i this place,-:from, its respectable inhabi 

' re^seri to hope foi-a'arge 
nevtT .faftcy Dances wjii be 

>don a* the pr,p«V ^^:' -<u5Ticiently ad-

an/ 
/aswho publishes is liable to punishment 

well as he who writes or who prints.   
To sell, or give away, to lay upon a coun 
ter or a table, to Itnd, or to send by the 
post, is \qpublish. Such is the law in 
En gland ;  and, whenever any one com- 
"plains^oft'hia-law'; when he ; complains 
thai thV law is not what k was 20 years 
ago; the approvers of this new law teli 
him, that, it' he does not like ic, he may 
leave the *au-ntry ; 01, in the words of 
FULLER, a late member of parliameni, 
"if they do not like it, d   n them, lei 
" them leave it." -

But, tho' a man does not like to have 
fijs'mind subjected to these restraints, he 
may like the country;- £is well as FULLER/ 
He may have an estate and many other 

which binxi him to the. country j and

verpool, in the house of lords, so late as   mont) wno> 'Ul tne defence of Fort Erie 
in the fall of 1814, said, that ike people of; Io8t both hj3 arms by a cannon shot, in 
the United States seemed, by their kiud : lieu pf the pension to which he is now 
treatment of our officers who were pri-1 entitled by law, a pension of forty dollars 
soners of war, «to be disposed to put pcr ivonth, to commence on the fifth day, 
* themselves under the protection of his of Mai.ch, one thousand eight hundred 
« majesty's government-" Even the bat- . and fifteen ; to Jacob Wxi^hter, of the 
ties at sea and on the CMfrfitvra, had not city of Trenton, in the State, of New Jer- 
removed the Calse impression. When, 8(iy, vfiS lost hisright arm and right ft g 
indeed, the destructive thunder of the at th^capture^fLutle York, i;i Upper 
American arms was heard from lake Canada, in lieu of the pension to which 

<Champlain and AVw Orleans, the minis- j ie is now entitled by-law, a pension of
»/»T»C urr»r> /» iinr1j*rf>i-iif>f1 • Htit fh»> nntinyi . . > * . > n .._ __  _ ...--»!-. .._ _ _»_.±'*L-- .. _

AN ACT

what fs iijore, he may think+ tiie duty e--

Concerning the Convention to regulatjtt
the Commerce bet vr-eea the
of the United State* and his Bntannim
... . • •^_." -V i-"»-''\— .- >7»,- - . ,' —— ——•

Majesty.  £.; ^^^Vf?,
Be it enqciecl ^'declared b^the SmatQ

--^ thirty dollars per month, to  ters were undeceived ; but the nation
was not, and has not been to this hour, j on th- e tealh {]ay of j^a^ one

It is not then, of vast importance ftVat eight hundred & fifteen ; 'to John Y 
the two nations should known one ana- of the town of Boston, and State of Mas- 
ther ? Go lo the.commercial coffee hou- sachuaetts, wuo' losi.both a»-ms at French 
ses in London, where files of American CreekV in^dfescentiing-'Vhe;"'River St. Lg^w- 
newspapers are kept, and you see there ; rence, by a cannon ball, in lieu of the 
only such papers as are und«u* the irtflu-1 pension to which he is now entitled by 
cnce of commercial men. Tp read those 
files one would suppose the United $tates 
to be siill a colony of ? Engl'andiv*':>;.Th.e 
yeomanry, who form the strength, and 
«'horeally speak the ydice of America, 
being under fhe beak''pr' neither govern 
ment nor landlord, ha^e nocorrr*fion&nts 
in England, juave lio .JKngli.iA
truckle to, for tru>it or forbearance^hjave

I   f - * *. '   A. MJj'- i« «not the praise of aristocracy etcrnall^din- 
ned.in their ears, and, therefore,, have fair

for their .good sense and ̂

law, a pension of for dollars per-month 
to conimence, from the thirtieth

tHOiU«a«d eight 
fifteen; an4 td John Crampers<iy>v o

ly, and Sitite of Massachu* 
:both arms in the late war

town..o
s~etts,
\vith Great Britain, in lieu of the ̂ pension
to which hV^^pwcntitl
siou of f6rtylj36liars per niom)» to

'-the Bftenth day o/ 
^one'thpusand;C-i^ltt h'undred 
n*}- and-thc secretary o|_-.war is
'"

and House of'Represetitativ£?GftheUni 
ted Stales of A mei^ea^ Congress assem** 
6lft/,-/i'iia't 'so much of an> act  a.s/ivri posef* 
a higher duty of tonnage, or of imperst o^| 
vessels and articles, imported in viessei% 
of Great. BritainV than on vessels antl ar 
ticles .imported in vessels of the United,
States, contramto the provisions of 
.Conveniionfiietween tUe United S. 
and his Briiahnic Majeaty^tjie caiificati 
one thereof w^e 
ihe. wenty-seCc jd. day of.pecembw-, 61 

and jSfieen,
from asei&fie/r the date ef the
of ihe said Conventian^.atjd during t

•'• : »' - 'I*'"* ~-V~^ ' -   . *   .'"-coudnuance .thereof, tteferried and lakea 
to, oe o£no/;|brc<& or effect 
f'-/.^'i^i'" ;l8^y» Speaker of the

-'^ ' ^OHN GAliyuARD,
of th'e^SeiTai*, pi o (empovjesi.

'-' "' March 1, 1816, '^
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___ evening arrived at this port, the 
i-" fiegaiit fast-sailing ship'-Integrity, Capt. 
'*''" tSHenger» from Liverpool, whence she 
i ".sailed on Jhc" 1st of February, and -from

j said CountyKand

Advertiser tvith Liverpool] 
London lo the^P^: ^jfepcrs tofthe:i^t of Feb.

^ abth o^Jan. and Lloyd's List to the 23d.

Wj&fg?:

have copied the most ptoitiaent and
iri£ .articles. Y  .-.'.  ' <"<;'-v

pSPi^fcrfce N;if*er fti^ate : sailed from Ports- 
fe*Si ~;'*   :i-ste.-Afr: ^the :2Bth of January, with the

h Minister, for tli'e ;United-States of

JAN.
--"r .   - • 

t ; is believed the Bank will soon
onusito the proprietors. On Friday 

cW ro'se t per :cent.-ar>d the next day 
cent-l Other funded property

V%F looking' upwards. ,s 3 per cent CoEsols
3-4.

very interesting Report by M. LA-..
T r^, Provisional Governor of the Bank 
P< ranee, con tn£ situation of that estab- 
iv^aentvaadwlts operations during the 

, which appear to have been di-

I sec some Geridarmesr- at' the head of 
the street; I dare not proceed for'fe.ar &f 
beirig again arrested $ 1 fly to you ; I con 
fide myself to English honour (loyaute} 
s'pve me." Then I took^off my uniform, 
it .ich I ma^e Lavalette put on ; after 
wards I concerted with my friends upon 
what wssto be dene to convey him out 
of the -kingdom; I resolved to accomplish 
it myself,^and I conveyed Lavalette out 
of F'-ance in my awn carriage. This en 
ter*, .ze succeeded by means of the dis- 
guibe,.,&c. ;

FOREIGN ADVICES.

It is saiif a number of French prison 
er's at St. Helena, had formed a.plot to 
rise, and take the Island in the name of
Napoleon, bat it" was discovered. The. . »^

Settlement had marched in pursuit of the 
Indians, but too late it was .supposed to 
overtake them. This outrage was com 
mitted near 'the Indian .villag-e called 
Standing Peach Tree, ^bont fifty miles 
above Fort Claibofne, and ten from Fish 
er's Stand on the mail road, PQwell could 
not tell whether Johnson and M'Glasky 
were scalped, as he retreated immedi- 
ately'aner they v/ere shot.~The gentle 
man who communicated the foregoing 
particulars, saw General Games at Fort 
Mitchell on (He'17th, who had JusthearU 
of this recent hostilityr.-T -We are the 
more surprised a.t it, as the Indians had 
appealed for a short tim£ past entirelyj 
tranquil. \Vhether it be an act of nati 
onal hostility, or of a banditti of robbers, 
may be more safely conjectured, when it 
is known, whether the persons murdered

chief had a commission signed by Bona-j were scalped ; this being the invariable
There were few troops to oppose 

them, v and they might have succeeded 
but for the arrival of the Minden, 74.

The new Governor ancUhe Commissi 
oners for St. Helena, were about sailing 
from -England in the Phaeton frigate - 
about 9DO additional troops were ordered 
there.

It is insinuated that Sir R Wilson, 
(brother to Gen. W.) Capt. Hutchinson, 
and Michael Bruce, had some concern in 
Bonaparte's escape from Elba.

M. Talleyrand has sold plate to the a- 
mount of 80,000 livres.

The French gens. Soult & Vandammewith great :iud<>ment. Restates,! *  "^ * ' IT«»«-» 5*-"°-  - ««    ~ - ~.. .-.  
^.Li.iA* ,»; ,*..h« j-»m<s.n>-»hle no S are *alc- to be seeking an opportunity toat/notwithstanding the lamentable oc 
cesiwhich took-place within that
> the Bank-:of Paris did not sustain 

, , .. .,;___  .  «uu,>» «i,~the

come to the U. States.
Lord Kinnaird has been invited to quit

custom of the savages when at war, but 
not commonly practised on those who are 
the victims of private revenge or of 
plunder.

THE MARYLAND REf UBL2CAN, OF 
•S' . MAR6H 16. '

1VIORE BRIBERY. ,. :
I have hitherto refrained from nolic- 

ing an occurrence connected with the 
approaching election of Electors of the 
Senate of Maryland, with a view of ob 
taining further informa'ion respecting it ; 
but as my dlence might occasion Doubts 
in the distant parts of the Slate as to the 
possibility of such atrocious.means being 
resorted lo, I shall proceed to lay befor

whioh will throw some light on this :bu- \ fact?, as ? n

loss by its discounts, 
amounted to above 1U ...,.   

francs morethan in 181 i. As the fa- ^\

the French territory. It is hinted that the public what has come to my know-
he was one ot the letter writers in a Lpn-

gainst the principal
^^^^^^^^^^^^ -in Paris is reported to

___^_._*omParis, Unnatural to suppose J    ̂ ^^^^^ ̂  
^^^^t prudence must dictate the augmen- ^ ^ on lfae exfiortation of wheat 
y&v.S*85ifcrf the posts of native military des- sed in Eng]and lo relieve the ag-

he.-maintenance.of public order j r:^lturalists
>ital; and, in effect, this circum- * -  hag b^ hdd ^ LondoR to

to. the 
the capital

i&'P |taaee^hmei»tioned as hanng taken place.
. *^j ^^ .., _ . Jthe'r hand, theGovernment seems 
iSfi?^-.fitoxiaus..to notify "the departure of the 

35gl- troops «an toned hear Paris, and 
kation%f flbany of the English 
for their own shores. * At such j 

ihioftient, and especially when a number 
'desperadoes and worthless wretches 
e abour. ; tp. lose their patrons, who are 

-v ^onished by the jaw pf the 12th inst. ru- 
^fc ijlors of disturbitioe,'and perhaps actual.; 
^%7J ^tempts at turnult, v are to be expected. 
rfef*" :̂ >niething of this kind is said to haveta- 

..Jfcfcfl'"pla.ce at Lyons ; but it does not ap* 
ave led to any pes.«lt, or to be 
with any extensive plot

meeting 
devise measures to relieve the manufac-

Six 
tne

silk trade are said to be out of employ-
iuportations from

ledge concerning it
In the- last week of February, and up 

to the second day of the present, month, 
a number of persons, mechanics and la 
borers were observed flocking to this ci 
ty in different groups, amour.ii.ing to up
wards of 30, under the pretence

£ for work.
They were not at a loss for quarters, 

but were most of them provided for at
turers and weavers of Spitalfields. Six jthe city tavern, kepi by Mr. Caton, tho* 
thousand persons connected with tnei have not yet learned who are the gua

men; -owing to

M-Dapin, who defended marshal Ney,
•''.r • . • ••*:•«•£_ T _ J_ ttr:i^^^ no ViafLady Wilson as her 

isbnnd's Counsel, immediately after his

PARIS, JAN. \7. 
_. .^ have taken place within

k ; last twenty-four hours at Paris. Ge- 
"'*   ** " _ . i-i- /-'-..,.   ̂ r D^-;,.
r'cuiif UKUU -Ju 'm JiVT-in Ts&y is,"if 
i<4 of the number. Marshal Serrurier 

hiiherto eluded the searches of the 
>lice. The Ultra Royalists themselves 

'carmot cite any overt act, while on the o- 
:t^er:7>and,U imist be acknowledged the 

:t of almost all the ancient Chiefs'the mysterious 8c menacing \
jjpt one appears at Court, and it is whis- 

they hold private conferences, the

See.

LOKDCS PAPERS OP SANITARY

We recently men.ioned the failure of 
three houses at Liverpool, and the ex 
pectation of others. Jt appears that ex 
ports of manufactures and British com 
modities have been sent to the U. States 

Liverpool alone, within a short in
terval, to the amount oi upwards of six 
teen millions sterling, (§80,000,000.) It 
is computed thai, including Or.asgow, and 
the other British por.s trading to Amer 
ica, ihe tctal export in the same inter 
val exceeds thirty millions sterling^ 
(gl 30,000,000.) On this immense sum, 
no returns have, from unavoidable cau

rantees for the payment of their bills.
The object of this seeming change of 

residence is BO doubt to influence the 
fate of the election in September next, 
and to take from the real and tried inha 
bitants of this city the right given to 
them by the constitution  -to destroy the 
republican majority, which in spite of 
the efforts of the rich and nowerlul, has 
for some years opposed the progress of 
federalism

Tfce men thus apparently bought and 
sold, are chiefly' from the loyal county of 
Montgomery, but. there are also a few 
from Baltimore, sent under the patron 
age of men strong in wealth and high in 
station^ who have not been ashamed to 
descend lo such manoeuvres for the a.c-
compiishmeni of that object.

siness". It appears to have been made 
our for the purpose of laying iVbefore a 
federal caucus that was j^eld'Che: Satur 
day night after these emigrants came to 
town, with a view of having them em 
ployed in such'.occupations as they had 
been accustomed to follow, or iri l^ljic-i 
thoy could be most advantageously set 
to work. It is irresistably to be inferred 
from the heading of it» that none of tlitm 
were efc£?.ged by their employers for any 
specific laborious occupation, but were 
merely bro't tpMcFii.-as a heul of*cattle, 
or a drove of sw*ne to subserve the 
views of their purchasers. 1 he origin 
al mav be seen' al the Office of the Ma-

• - . . 7> ' '*- ' ..-.'-•- - -

ryland Repubiiaxry^'V;^*^ • / ^j..-^.. -. . 
1 '. ,.-,".-,.\-*.->'7>T H - ' .- : '-;'. _^gt •-'•— '

"Trades that the men from Montgo 
mery county would wish.to fellow.-

William Price, John Price, Ettas Price 
and Reuben Cottinv, would lyixh Jo follow 
the trade of brick or stone laying.' '-^•'-^

JohtiMusgrove arid Michael D^etany 
would wish to attend the above masons.

Samuel Price wouUlwish to^fallow the 
trade of stone or brick laying. ^fSf^ .f*.

Hfzekiah Robcrtson and Stephen Z?o- 
bertson woii^. wish to follow sJioe-mak-
ing. '"'•".'

Richard Sclby would Wish to follow at 
tending on th* masori9.i>~-;*x; . : "v>,x<- ^ ; 

IVilliam Musgro-ve would wish to at 
tend writing in any office that he is.ea- 
fiablc of executing" ' ,.

I have also received a letter from one 
of the persons who _was sent here-by 
JAMES SLOAN, of Baltimore, as a gardner 
for the .Governor, under an expectation 
that he was a federalist, but who turns 
out to be a republican too virtuous to be j 
bribed into a sacrifice of his.political sen 
timents. The following is a copy of the 
letter alluded to, which I aver to'be?...yeyv 
batau from the original. v '  "*

 ^ w   "*" - *^ i' *

~4nn*/iolis, March %, -1816.' 
Mn. CHAVDLER, , '

SIR There has an occurrence come 
to my knowledge, which-.n my opinion, 
ought to be known to you and to the pub 
lic, and as I have been deceived and im-, 
posed upon myself 6y those iv'no I-have 
same reason to suspect of being concern 
ed in the de.singn 1 shall take the Uber- 
ty of stating to you suo|i facts as^have be-

true. Sworn to 
ledge, befoi?

the wiiBin letter,'' 
if

V '
., ,': '.':;<.- .' , '-:  - . \-^**&-''- <• *'' -' "

which I bave stn?«;dj ;_T .therefore reijeat 
in v call .upon -the people of Mainland

_'-. *_. . ;' *    *_  . r r- - -^* •
reflect well" on tlve   conduct ojEtTie federal 
partj^ih resorting--.to such corrupt means 
tc a^aiir thcii- objeci, I also call upon 
the l^cpjub-icans of Annapolis, ta pppoi^P; 
by a}l' jav/fiil means t^isploifo^uader* 
mming' their liberties ; to 'sh^w their 
marked alifcbrrence and^etestkti^r. of the c/f^1 
men v/ho may ceDtinaeiifsnch-aclis«;race»: 
ful eD^ploymerlt, arid t|.eir'<?ohtcinpt~f~"' 
those w.ho have been so.-.^egar'dless^of
very principle>of honesfy as ia descend to

I
.1 have deferred several conmiunica

unpri ncip.alled ^t- 
party- tatede'ra!

ons relative to ,.he 
lempr .making by
controal the fair and constitutional ex 
pression of tbe voice ofrthe people of 
Annapolis at thfe :.Vepi':s'u|ng '.election for an 
elector of.thqr -sfpate.' ;My own senti 
ments on the .subjfcti itis 
im'd words to express wit 
phasis. However base 
which I imy have br-Ji^ 
party capable; howevf*r.l ind.ffe?rent 
the Honesi, right*'.of the people a.id 
cially 1^-itile t^ihe elective franchise 
may have believed them^ this last cansp: 
racy .against every principle that
suffrage valuable, to freemen seemed y<3t'>" '"
necessary to cap. the climax of pel^uj*,

consummate tlreir character a-ijEfai--.'.'V'| 
to the repufilic, Burlt'.'is a subject . r'| 

nuch fhas-niiucle in all its bearing 1 
lobe left to individuals for cpm.-_-.ent.v ;It/i % 
loudly calls for an exDression of t^ie 
.iiq V0ce. I therefore liqtifx with> 
sure a meeting of the citizensconteia 
ted for that purpose. For th^result 
this meeting, li-espectfully def?r;lhe r^- ? *:f°l

rks 'Of M^^^^^^^^^^^'
— -'-•••'-;;--' - -—— ;- ———illllBlllliJiJ. J .JLjJ^^-X V,?

come known to me. 
vour tQ do in a few

T-iiis I shall 
words. Ther

An intim
— -^* t v»"

tion
, Cfitfi',1 iVj'f riic"f 1y T^dameTe-Tap pea red to be so

1? a 
scheme on foot by tne icdei*al party" to"
endeavor to federaiize the city of Anna 
polis, by the introduction of iitylerafists 
from various pans of the state in time to 
obtain six months residence by the first 
Monday of September next, in order to 
entitle them to voce fur electors of the se 
nate of Maryland. I should have been 
sileut, had it not appeared pretty clear 
to me that I was to have been lugged in
by the authors of ihe design as one of ihe

roree Bonaparte, is now a leading star at strike so deeply at the' freedom of c 
the ambassadorial balls of the Duke of lection, that the report was hardly ere 
Wellington, and in all the circles of nigh " * 
fashion at Paris, v. heve she is particuiar-
ly admired for her beauty and accom 
plishments.

At present, though not openly avowed 
it is scarcely defied, and in many a fe 
deral fuce is seen the presage of an ex

.?|ttur^of wh.eh is highly calculated to
saspiciosj,

' JAN. $5. '
_ _ ,.

Gamfoacetes is not coing to Italy;
  ,*V~ - > ' t r * " *

f the iudfviduals comprised in the 
Ofdinance can go thither. The 

nyiea where they can find an a- i
;.*«' «»- .« »••-« .-!

~--~— -—— vv ^..« k.«^ |X1^*OIA^^ \J ^ t^li ^ A

The discrvery of a fiuid, whether A- pected triumph, wiiicit, however, may be 
mean or uui, tve cannot say, to make snatched from them before the daywrf

old leather completely pliable, which was t.heir rejoicing arrives.
exhibited at a late cattle show, is un- .'There is no doubt that every man in
questionably, a very_ valuable acquisition our free country niay choose the placfe of
  provided it keeps its promise. his abode. The Let a

turing industry of nations by the prohi-
1 !.:___x% r__-?-  -_-.--. ! .  i   .i — - - • - 1 *

are-Prussia, Austria, and Russia, biiion of foreign commodities, and incul- 
CaTnbaceres has asked leave te re- cates the benefits resulting from the un 
to Silesia, ~,, ^; V-"- restrained intercourse of nations. .^. .**._.__:*__..?  ". >_ __  --.,. A letter from Dublin, dated Dec. 1$,

says: " We have hJd no less than seven 
a.tornies, and eight other Hysons, res- 
pec »a,t>l  in public credit ullaiowjsenten- 

| ced to transportation, being convicted be-
-Baris say that Camba- fore a special commission of maniifactui-- 

is goin^o: Florence. Caroot to i,,g and vending forged stamps." * 
sia,.and Vandamme to America. -.'•" i r-' - ':   ,   £ ;.<^._,^-. -'v.-;... > 

rs from Paris raention that scvo}

bietween Austria and 
to he very serious.

'AN. 23.

wailow in riches have the baseness to 
oifor a bribe, let him spurn it with indig-

, A Paris paper, in noticing ihe report 
rsxms who are to quit France in con- : t iml Talleyrand ̂ 'as about to be exiled,
i.l.'^-X-*1 *K» 1~*J--~F A     »- 1     I  '~

of the Amnesty,.have| say S> « Tiie motive to this step 
the Netherlands i known V if itis for havintr disnlea

un-

U^ppto America; that several French of- j court, then every one will be contented 
"^-fZcers leave'the -country for the United (a thing somewhat uncommon in ttie 
i -States, and that the Government does; pl.ese ijt moment) ; the royalists will con- 
^gtsee;without>rieaskiessanemig:ration sidcr his punishment as just, Prench- 
U-^jBicp might endanger.its interests in A- men will h«hniH -urJtK ni/^.iip^ o _v, n r.

nation.
There is reason to believe that some 

of the persons thus imported, had not 
been let into the secret, but were lured 
by tiie hope or promise of extraordinary 
wages and constant employment ; but to 
those among them tvho have been volun 
tarily drawn into this traffic I shall take 
the liberty of very freely offering my ad 
vice, t'j rejlect on their cendttff, to re 
trace their steps, and to leave to their 
employers the mortification of having se-j 
ducert them in vain.

But

and December .ast^I applied to Mr. 
James t»loan, (boot makery of Baltimore, 
in February to know if he had any work. 
I was employed hi his service in occasi 
onal calis^about the house-p attending to 
?iis siables. Etc. and continued with him 
about three weeks, then M;. Sloan en 
quired of me one day, about the 20th of 
February, howl would like to live in 
Annapolis, stating that the governor v/an* 
ted a gardener and that if I would con 
sent to go, in his opinion "the aquation 
could be procured ; but that I musKcon-; 
sidcf myself bound to vote as ihe gover- 
nof should direct rne, or words to that 
import. I replied, I should attend to the 
garden and not trouble my head about 
politics, but would certainly vtiLefor good

•" - •» ' j?*"!"'1 '" ** \- i* > -'-!"men.-- . ; .;r-a-.,-d>-..v--., *>,r-r
_ - "•••_-* i. • • t • -

Previous to this a conversation had ta 
ken place between Mr. Sloan and-myseif 
in v/hich he stated thai he hated adam'd 
democrat as he did the devil, and

LAWS OF THE

Be it cnacied&g the. Senate 
of Refiti&entattiDe* of t he Unired Slate* 
of America^ in,: Congre$9 awem btcd* T hat 
all svich persons as had 'of-en citizens, of- 
t he United States interior torth^\laie. 
andvW'ere at its' coramenfeement' 
tants of the province of Canada, and w

" ~ '•"•,- ;A * ^ *v"
during the said war, joined the aimies of ,-^iv? 
the United 'States as volunteers, and H .¥ 
were'siain, died in service, or continued.-- vf.-nr 
therein^ till l>onor^bly discharged, shall M'5s 
be entitled to the- folio wing quantities of ̂ ?*r'f .

Each colonel ^Z*-.

red what my politics were, I observed 
that I had never meddled much with po- 
itical affairs that I did not altogether 

approve of the measures of the general^ 
From this, I suppose, he 

a federalist, and

nine hundr?d-$nd sixty'acres; f?ach 
j TT lo ei^ht hu-ndred aci-esk each <Jaj 
six hundredxand forty>cteBj each subal 
tern officer to four hundred arid eighty- 
acres ^ each now-com missioned officer, 
musician, or private to th ,«e hundred anit 
twenty acres -, and the boundaries afore? 
said shall extend .to the medical and oth 
er staff, who st^ll rai>Vaccording to their 
pay. Audit shallifej&wful for the said 
persons toJocate thfeii1 Jc^aims in quarte?" 
sections upon any of 
lands of the U>iii?d

--•• :.-> -: ri

v^;J

y.f^r: -

wtnjn the Iri*
diana Territo;^ wliich shall Have 
surveyed pridf-to supli location, with 
excppiion of salt springs and lead imi 
therein, and of the .quantifies of land ad 
jacent tue re to which ITS ay, be 
for the use of the same,% the
- f ̂  »'l '_- '"T T ' .* . _  »   f- . - - - * « "-"^ ^of tfie UuiLed States, ahd^tiie

ta sueh' regulations, li 
to priority "ofchoicej-tind ttt^''inanne

government, 
nferred that

, who was under suf-

, JAN. 23.

men will behold with pleasure, a man 
fallen into disgrace, who has betrayed 
his country, who has betrayed all those 
who employed him and who would betray 
himself if it were possible he coujd fore 
see any advantage from it." - /':*..'- "'-.;

,f

would exactly suit: his- purppie. I was 
to have left Baltimore on Sunday the 

of the interests of' 2^"-1' but was disappointed in a pas- 
_.I appeal to the ho-j sa^   *n tne . packet and was obliged to 

nest and upright of all parties : and I ask i come by land, and arrived there on Mon-
i _^ _"" • ' -it .» ft ̂  . t T^ f » • -m m .-« .

location, as .the President o the 
.States shair prescribe. 

Sec. '2. rtfnrf be it. '-
That the Secretary of the deparinieni 
war for the time b^ing, shall fromAir. 
to time, under such rules and regulations 
as to evidence' as: the President of the UX

FEB 14.
REPORTED INDIAN MURDERS. 

A gentleman direct from the Missis-

what must that cause be that stands in* ^*y the 26th. Before leaving Mr. Sjoan 
need of and resorts to such measures"  • ne requested me not to have any thing- tq 
or what security the people can have for say *° tne C.aPtam °^ tlie packet respect- 
their liberiies, in the band&.of those who ingmybusihesa, as he was a democrat

prevail od me not to, go to

From the above circumstances, Shi,
men who must pawn their virtue for their I am^ tne âct °^ a numt>er of strangers 
subsistence, and who will be cast off withilivings to my knowledge, taken resi- 
meritcd contempt v/heh their task is ac-Hence i»_tpwn_ within' a few days past, I

climb into power by the prostration of e-i ancl
very honest and honorable sentiment ;j Annapolis.
who drag from their abodes of poverty* I
^,«_ ...U_ __.._ . . . . i . • - .I'l

.

complished. am satisfied of the object of the federal

l.ctters-fro'ra Pa- ! sippi Territory -lias communicated io us 
{ lhe folJowin intelligence, which, fromexamination 

of L»rtIette, answe'ed hisvaicuc, aaswe;eaj ^j^ apparent respectability, (though an 
r to the questidus, entire stfahp-er,) we rely upon as sub- 
:"~T "?*j&*&&^ * stantially correct. No information re-m* - /»s*.-----.    f   J •• •. - 

name -r--4. There ̂ -nobody, jatin^ to this ai^ir has beenVeceived by
l—i •• f '. f .. , »• - j •*•*«»*«, *-' *».#W M«.*V*«.A »KM«V WVftA iX/V^WAVWU UV

P^ice^ofParis to whom myj the Executive of our Slate, or has reach-
,]ed tiiis place, so far as we have learnt,know!.. :^

are ]^u ?--A.; Of | from
which .has conquered Fratice. 

3fjdyou assist in the escape of La- 
i .- A. DisUngulsV: if ydii mean 

escape frovo the|5j;ingdem of France, 
l-^i cnight sa^ lathis also, but I say

' -ffjt r ;. . .. , -,jt
sor motives for 

?^^A. My motive 5^*-1st, 
Ri.ord2rvtosave:a-persecuted individual   
f^^f* serve hjufiianitv^J3dvt° answer the 

English honor".ftoyaute
e, Jgffi appeal which is nev;prfriade.

any other source. Our iuformati-
 <pn.stated to us, that on the 8th inst. a 
Col. Daniel Johnson 0f Chickasaw Bluffs, 
accompanied by a Major Powell and a 
Mr. M'Glasky, with their-servants, while 
explorifij^the'. lands on the Alabama, ih- 
cludecf'^i the iate cession from .the 
Creeks, were fired upon by £ party of

It is not always easy to come at the] party, and- as ^there is nothing- 1 sp much 
proof of actions that shun the light, but! a'^-f r as l^e ^ea °? .'s-^^n & mv Political 
as far as a combination of circumstances! principles, or bartering my. vote at an e- 
go there is no doubt on this subject.-_j lection, and perhaps \vith that vote the 

  - - - ' rightsof the poorer class of people of this
state for the favours of a governor and a 
few months employ, I have thought it 
most advisable % quit his service., and 
expose the iniquitous.conduct of-my de-. * ,--•-'- /•;•-. • •'W'"'--""'Yi~''.••••'•' 
r.fi7vf*rs. :---'.•••-.;. -. : - - -•.«.'!•-«&f -• '-*

Our city was lately threatened with cle- 
seaion. Other places more
courted our.mechanics, but their federal 
friends have turned the tide. Shoe ma 
kers come from Baltimore , stone ma 
sons and brick layers pour, upon us in 
shoals, determined to erect houses whe 
ther we want them or not; gardeners 
come in to dress our vines and prune our 
trees, and in addition to the laboring class 
the desks of those public offices which, _,w _. _...  _ .... .  ......-..^^...B,-*
are in the hands of federalism groan un-j j ect hearing him say he had  bedn>4aai/- 
der the pressure of quill-drivers from a.- pointed in a nutinber of persons thk- he 

in .ambush-; Poweii, who was the | broad, those who cannot attend in person expected woufd have left Baltimore for
.-•;-« % •--/* 1 / I- - t I f £*•*-* f\ * •-* *^ * 1-. *N!« *.«.- — 1_ - A - l - _ - .i-' •only OQC -qf.^the party that escaped, re 
ports, he saw Johnsoi> and M'Glasky fall 
at tiie'-^'st fire-^the Indians -pursued 

some"*milt-s and fired at hiroiiepeat

ceivers.
-^^-JOHN-NEWfe'"-,

- -v.' ? -     , "' ^

P.S. I forgot to state above that JVIr; 
Sloan appeared to be an agernt in 
more, for the purpose of 
sons to come down to

" - -s   " * - * '  >

land a§ he may be entitled to by virtue*
of the aforesaid provision ; and incase
of'the
warrant
or if no
/Sec. 3, And be it- further cnacted^-^ 

That the treasurer of the 
'iie','flnxi be is hereby authorised 
qukek to pay to each of the
foresaid, three months additional pay\,ac»- , .. f._. ,. ,^^. 
cording-to the rank they respeciiveljtr :̂ v'l^@ 
held Jnth.^"army of the United States '''~ * *"- ~' j-'-v " 
rin^.the.late war. ; v V;
,-V:^H.. CI, At, Speaker of tife

*&:•

'-;     of the Seniate, pro tempore. --
M — ' _ • • * * • JF • .i '•'-, ^
March 5, 1316. .:x--V--- '  *-- •  -  *-  ' -

J[of Jphii Redman 
Be it enacted by'tlie Senate and: 
*Refirc6eyt:4tfvc9 of Me'United 
Anierictfiiii Cvtfgress- assembled, T 

the dutie^i^ harebeen secured u 
RedmanCoxe to the

Lavalette eii^ere.d myaparrraehrj   diy onetbaii pierced h>s Jiat and
- ——- tf - ' ' ' ' '

A paper of wJiicK the fdllowino- is

States, on the^ importation i&*o the same*
of a Philosophical apparatus, andtof|i c^pl- :̂ p 
lee liion. of mineral s.ubstaiicesi to >be iFSfi^ ^1 
l^'yi^-iim;1 ;as Prqfessor of, Ch|ejjiisU-y " "* "''"** 
tK-?-irffiversity qf Pennsylvania, be "; 
the satne are hereby remitted^ on s

proof being moide,:to' the'Comptt^I.eB
'- rr* *'" <- » - -

JV*"<
.-. *^":.

'SG" - ' / ","-'  -   «---.-I -- ">*%>i' ""'<.; -
t!&^-,- :\»ff ...-^-j;;«-.*=.:*iJfeS' • >:•l^^x-^-^-^a^^^^^m^



^Jf" vi> *-.  ? '**: * -%-- -- .. ; -.
j^.'f^-iv'^i-'l.i^-;  -. '  'i:: *ifOv/'.r^r-.^-.-VE' '%.*'   ; if,- ^--^g^ - t*'i^-:'^^«s-v''"; '~*:>?*^'^N

1-39^"to te^Sr trft' &£pQ '
-.^^iSRttonedi^^^.^  J.^.vi ... . T ._. ; , 

:F- ? U- C££f?SpeatKsr je&tlre Holise. H^*; > -  ;... - _   .-.^ . .   .  ' ' -n--.;,?ju~ ;v : - "* v '^;';-'^   Vvof-Rejifeseutuu-ves.ir-' -->;-%^ ?>
^ JOtiN OA:IL^ARD, Pre&ident

- apysense ever feels af.y interest in Its. 
proceedings. The affairs of Uie country 
are, hoWever,. drawing very fast towards 
arcrisis. The wfrc has" left a '- -1 *—'•-*--*

r

rthe"relief olTLietitenani Col
LawFance,-of the army of the U- 
itateS,. atidjof the officers, -nori-

,g tfte .garrison .oi Fort Boy er, 
year Qn :thouaa«d eijfht hundredr

enirf e^
fifl&jirescntatjves cf the United Stales

.of jfintrlca, in Congre**. , ̂ That
the prope- accounting; officers-«f the de- 
pHvtment o< war, be< ; and they are' here 
by a.utl qrhed & reQuircd to. a,pdit & act-
tic th el the officers and solaiera
composing the garrison of Fort Boyer, 

. - 011 tiie iiff-eeath of September, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred 8c fourteen, 
an>1 to. allow to tU*ih Ihe same sum as 
prize mo.-cy as woulo be allowed if' the 
slyop of war Hermes, belonging to the 
en^my, had been captured by an equal 
naval force ; aiid alao to allow to the said 

>he haif value [[all expenses be-

re dangerous to the govemnVm 
any" event of mere war 'couJd nave 

{be'en, Pecuniary distress has spread .cos 
sVrnation among all ranks. Every" one 
has his remedy, and all .fear some great 

terrible convulsion.** v- \

^ ^ NEW YORK, MAR^K i 
PARLIAMENT OF LOWER
v -:: :^.^DA DISSOLVED;   v/ ;

A gentleman direct from Canada in 
forms us, that a day .or two before he left 
Quebec, Sir Georger Druttirrtond, govern 
or of Lower Canada, issuecl a proclama-

: :-£$^]G&&&J&f &$*$*.
...- » ;-^, ~V» ... •- - • •' * --- '. , , .' si* • r~ -'V*, 'v,^fe^^U^-'"''--'' 1 ^' : *^ '*

"" !&<$&(&

-itf such gfarijng irfamj' attempted oa tK<S
does not rolue the ' 
to ''the assertion of Xheir,

r' the, 
Freemen of i

tv
livening. \2itiMarfJt, 1816.

.~A fltfmbcr of republican Senators aiid Repre- 1

mto consideration  § 
('ing proper persons

y of recommend 
cpncidatvs for President

ing first deducted! of (he schooner Ac-i the procedure, he declared
live, and her cargo, captured in the year '"" '~~ J ~~
aforesaid by the said garrison: and that
the sums aforesaid when allowed be paid
om of any monies in toe Treasury not o-
taerwise appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker of tbe House
.< ;.  ^. of Representatives.
- :*' JOftN GAILLARD, President 

.cf the Scnate^pro tcrnpore.
- _ "• ' • : 'i' _•"-'-./ :

Y-MPTOMSvOF CONCILIATION.

ihe legisla 
tive body no longer in existence.

CHARLESTON, FEB. 29. '
The'court of Common Pleas closed 

its term on Saturday last. To Judge

and Vice President of the U. Stales  
MORR»VV; Seni?.or from" Ohio,

tion, declaring the Provincial Parliament ; seritat!VCS » assemble! for the .purpose of it King
dissolved. The cause which led to this,. : ..,.. 
extraordinary measure is given .as ioi-
lows;  -'i he documents from England 
conveying the Prince Regent's approba 
tion of the-late conduct of the Supreirie 
Court in that Province, when rtadin Par 
liament, excited a high state of angry and 
indignant feeling. In the moment of ex 
treme exasperation, language was utter 
ed and measures proposed in the House 
which the government deemed indeco 
rous and improper; and to put a stop to

"12,000 troops have niaixhed into Tipper*ry ;

-^ • '-' • "$•;
of Fretieric'iFt-couiJtyiiave no^ 

inin :ited THOMAS M/tw*iK^s. and JosnuA_,Coc 
K K Y^.£s(gl'i^.i ad.\>ana'idati;s tor liicctura of-State- 

'.e ; a? the »ext election ; and C of. Coek.,
fj, 'Jri ElCHELBEKGBR, &

LAND for
AgreeabiT to the lasfwUl and;testaroewt bt 

' Galfiarine Haclceit, deceased, W*U ..be *oic. <r; 
jjublic saJ^on-TyESD^^th^iUJjJioi'Aj*^' xi, 
it fa'i^if not, ibe^4ptt fair 3ay, a.^act < 
c«Dtf»ining ahouc one hundred 
aeres, t,iniatdJ about.twp u.iles'ahd Churcf TT ''" ~~ "" -'   -- 

greniises a good SweUing hmise;and 
kitchen, a large barn, stabjesj and:OtbJBr.conve. 
oiehtout houses, and a,.Je;-ge apple o: cbatd o? 

A|jyperson wlshihg to vle^ih* 
to call <on >Tr JoseU

tered
lumbia' Virgmfa tidCeir are no-w 3t: pai- in thia^j 
city. Accoi«iin^.|Lp'a; late law in Virgitij*, Ma 
ry !»«d,a ad Distr^ct^o^s of c*hariered &:tn KS H* e

was called to the chair, and Lewis 
N .Jersey, was appointed serretury.

Rrwlva!, That in oidei lo oht-lin amore«en« 
ral exjjrcsaiou oi'the een'.impnfs of the republi 
cans, rcla'.ive to the approaching PresidentiaV'e 
lection ; the repub.'icsn ftenatois, Representa 
lives and Delegates, be invited and reqcesU-d te 
asscmWe in this place on SitwdHy evening the 
16th inst at 7 O'C!OCK ; and that the invitation 
l-e "given by publishing the proceedings of thi? 
meeting is> the National Intel'i^cncer andth^ 
W-ishtngton City Ga/elte, signed hy the ciiair 
man and secretary.

Dv order of tlie meeting   ,
JFRCiWAH MORROW. 

Con diet, sec' jy ^ . -.

The above article ^eing deficient in detail, if

^ 
fitry

government an I

1~ t 'gives w. pleasure - rto '.ciSserve th 6 
tenipeiiate language of the London Times
«UJ|lCouriep, this
tt *ffie ^reswIenjt'B message ..(say* the lat- 
ter) ; is a calin and :pa'ci^ document,;

a flattering and: 
pencil.-^-Tne Tireja.lv of 

been-fGl lowed by a Convention
- . - " ^ ,1 jm'~ *'J

oh Uie subject, of <^ai:aerce? & -the Pre 
side nt hopes, that the other subjects left 
*usettlsd> Vfjli be liberally arranged 

thert be no

SMITH belongs the honor of going thro'! raarbe agreeable to our readers to Know chesta-e 
at ones term the Whole dockel J an a .jof j.uch facts a* are norn.fntioned^ 
,. ,- , i i r * here were p'^e'st r,t t;u< meeti 

chievement not accomplished by any of, fiem|l>mcn> w/are iti rormed
iilS predecessors lor many years, btven \ ,,f repubUcan members at prf?ent rt the ceat cf 
hundred and sixty faur verdicts were f 
obtained on tKe issue docket, many con 
fessions of judgment, and .numerous non 
suits j without men;ioning tnose on the 
inquiry docket. It U considered an e- 
pocb in jurisprudence, and the genlle- 
.men of the bar celebrated it as a jubilee, 
by giving to Judge SMITH aii elegani 
dinner. -;--. ."-:''«>"'','  ' C"-'-T ""^ - ' .-'  

the Goveryii;r utid-Cttunci£(tf
Co!. fuvLip RK,Eb,-lirigadVer Geuerai 

?5xvh brigade, vice Gen. Benjamin Chambers. 
drctnsetl -v "r - --' "   .  '.' ..

JAIVIES FoRKsVi Esq. Lieut. CoKxjftHeith 
J'^itiii-iital cavalry distnct, vice Francis j$€\v- 
axan, Ksq resigned.

Major bAMUEL Mo ORE. promoted tobe"Li«n 
tenant Col viee Lreut. C»l. Kennedy Long, re 
signed.

ISAAC WKiM, Major of the 27th Regim-ent 
M. M tofi!l the"va-cancy occasioned by the pro 
motion of Major S. itlnorc,   , 
.- :-.. ...... ...NJNfAN PINKNE-V'-,'',

' ' C.'erjc of the Council

e-*?i'naterl at one
twentj five, and sevrr-tl otherfi being 
ly absent Qf the fifty eight present at the meet 
in{j on Tufstlrty eterting,, it i« understood thai 
ten or more were not favorable to the views cj^ 
those who, it no»r appears, convoked thj» m

in«" . - / - 
The meeting noxv proposed differ* iri'its cha-

Departedtbis hf 
'' s CAROLINE

who .fives- ohntlre same, or on
The let ms of"| 
urcbase inon*.y 

Vef halfpayab!e:in one 
.wjth interest.on bond wilh goc3 '£

StinJay

hepe\o x 
mtait Isacrfcce )>
This i&a very doubtfallii«l equivocal ex
pression'; h lias* been, and too probabb/- 
may be, the cause of "future conte'sts   
We have seen, th£ ---W&iid -has seen, and 
tEurope now 'most sensibly feels, that 
British Rights may Se construed to mean

predomiaalioo, pyer e ""em overwhelming 
.both land and

If the now ruling and legitimate Sove 
reign j|)f Europe would confine them 
selves to the word Rights in its legiti- 
ma.e meaning,*!. e.Jti*iict) the U. States 
would never become a Belligerent Pow 
er All we ask, is an observance of the 
rules of Justice according to the true and 
literal meaning, v.;

If the unnering rules vL Justice had 
been observed amongst nations, An;eri- 
ca would not have been forced to ap^- 
peal to t he Sword-1  The late war /has 
shewn, that if ,we me'aivvfo maintain our

y par -fconor, ajid oar indepen- 
tnust i>e^^ pared for war, and 

bdth an*ATmy"and a Navy, ca 
pable of supporting our Kight*^-Jt is an 
jmgleasant picture of httman natiu*e, but 

ory ot^e world, irom the days 
dowo to the present day** demon- 

^te^that both individuals andcommu- 
jnides'must be perpetually 'on .their guard 
<fcgwnst the wiie§,"the.insults, and'the en-

of cunning.
$o /V^andifc will continue'CcH be so, 'until 
Jhe arrivalof the tyjiUenium, -wlien, we 
Ar^ ̂ ol^j, " the Lamb iriay safely lie gtjown 
Mit&tlie'Cion,^* "[Qattise.'stiDJect of 

VrapT ( rnad the"§th ^kejetcif In ^thJejd

J»HILAMLPHJA; MARCH 13^ 
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

Below the riunter, Reynegun, 45 days 
Bordeaux, witli a full cargo of 

vines, brandy, silks, £cc. the ship Lydia. 
Watkins, of this poet, was totally lost on 
the Cordovaaon the morning of the 1 4th 
ef January. The captain, passengers, 
end crew, are all safe and were at Royan. 
No event of consequence had occurred in 
france. ^f^:^ '-- .-' --^- "

Emigradons to i^oierica will be nu 
merous in the spring } among the cele 
brated character^ whoavesaid to be corh~ 
ing out are S})ult, Excelmans, Chaptal 
and Lacepetle. Dbje^lions are continu-. 

__ ally making on behalf of the British go- 
to the emigration of French,

to theU.
Thellunter has 22 pa?.Ser»gers; ^- " - ----- -- - ••>.*-- r.

tract of a 
hetrto a

ette.rxfrom WilHam 
Philadelp  

ALBANY AHGUS.

 -. It has been stateci in the Register, we 
presume from misapprehension, that the 
republican membeis of the IfgUiaiurc 
hove nominated ̂ D Ay IKL f>. TOMPKIKS 
for the presidency. Tne ariicie ims been 
copied into most of the newspapers, & has 
f xciied con&idenibie animadversion. We 
have been requested to say, cha* no nomi- 
aation of President was made in ihe meet 
ing alluded to.^   Some resolutions were 
adopu-d unar.imtusly^ expressive of the 
i'eeiings of the meeting on this question, 
but connected wiih an avowed inteniioii 
to support the nomination which slfouk! 
fairly and ukiinaUly be made at Wash 
ington. ;' ' .''.--

NHO^I THE TIRGINIA HERALD,

The subject at which we hinted at in 
our last, was neither more or less, than 
a report of an insitrrectitin of n^groen \n 
the couuty of Spulsyivunia, beaded by 
one or more white men.   No act of out 
rage has been perpetrated by them; but 
12 or 20 negroes and one whi e man Mr. 
George Boxlcy of Spoisylvania hayebeeu 
apprehended and coinniiued to prison. 

* Th^ey are now undergoing a trial be- 
ferea'o examining court, which commen 
ced its .session at Spotisyivauia court
house, on Monday last.  -lioxLEY ha* 
been sentenced , to further trial at the su- 
perior court irr May -oex t ; l*he"fatc of 
the negros isnotyet;decided.~ We will 
endeavor to give further pajriicuiars in 
pur next. ''

meeting.

racter vvfdel}- from that which h^s t^Ren place. 
A meeting is urged hy Known repnblr ans, and 

names are signed to the notice of the 
Ic U n;jt Known what cotme wi'l be 

pursued, on tlm orc-»?on, by thr gi- eal body of the 
republican member: Thev will no dcuht act in 
3uch manner ,15, under a!l circurattancee, ap
 :eai-s most advisable.

It w;!l i'.e as disagreeable to the repubHc^n par- 
ry to wiUifSsthij difference aninti^ friends, a? it 
u ig'tu have pre\td dai^cious to the be?t inter 
f sis of the counti y, it such t nomination had 
Seen made; hore as would have distracted ?t»d as 
touiided the republican party There is nor/i »

rea»<ih to hope, that, eventncJfy, the hartnonv 
and imeg:ity of the party may eot be scriooslv 
disturbed ty the cir^um^fance9 which have me 
naced it. if ever doubted, thtpnhlicepirionhas 
been recently so decidedly expressed, as to leave 
lilUc doubt that the prontinrot c'ind?3afe will, in 
the end, unite the suffrage of tbe whole. r^'-bH 
can party. Rat. Jnttf.

NATIONAL BANK.

ed the iianK Bi'l to be engrossed »nd read a 
t!iiid time, hy * vote cf 82 to 61. This deci^ior* 
may be considered a« favly indicative of the fir.a!
 iur.ces^ of\he b5!! in the Hwoar

In the course of the day the Honne reve«'»efl it* 
vote of yes'.erciav. ind rein-;taLad Philadelpbia a? 
die posuion foi thepriiuio.it l>.uiK

Mr. GAI.LATIK, our miniver e'ect to the go 
vcrnment of France, arrived in this c'ny on Si 
turday last. .' ~" Ibid.

  We learn that Mr PINKNEV has declined ac 
cepting the cmbns*? to Russia, to which he had , 
been appointed ; prefenin^bis «eatin the Houae j 
of Representatives to that appointment. J6id. \
^'V*7 ' "'' :/ -A THREAT "/'' :-..' 

I tmder9l«=.nd that v«rv parricolar 
b&ve been mad^c fur the ofticc of the 
Republican, atid tlichousecf tbeetJjtpr, by some 
fcfibot* 
and feic

the State o/M
^ f.,- • • •(.-*' '-^-| ,-.v>'-»""^ ^'^^v-.^i^x-^
-* Theanniiii meeting of the Board-of Examin 
ers'for the Eablern Sh-.re," tviJl taKeplace on she 
second Monday in April next, at Eniton. Those
 en'1-tneu who wish to come forward, wi'l please 
nv.::c ^nown theira«tenUuu& as soou as possible,
to two of the Board. , --',' J '"•• X$'- ."•   * . ' . ". i; 7 '.

Board af Examiners, Doctors MAR,-;':
TIN, THOMAS, ANDERSOK,.; 
MOORE.

;,,JQHN ARNEST;

tnirclj W tm

SHERiFF'S SALE.
. •-< -,

By vivtne of a decree oFVen^it?on5«cpon«i^,ls- 
ont"v of Q.:ieen Ann's county:, court,, tp me

p&inaiu, be permit 
ted to e^futtine. witnessf^f» praye the *iU of Da- 
THis Gamble, dated onvth, 4tb"day of Mar^h.qir* 
thousand seven bond red iiqd^ eighty eight.fjji.er- 
der io .perpetuate their '.1:estunonyt_ The hi U 

!> ??', "that Daiius Gamble,, of Kent -county , bro- 
t her to 4,h*.xie>inj>lJinant, .being s,ei?ed in fee Mm- 
l*,!e. of and in c»ver* ti&ndi in s»aid.;C!burily,. _^nji 
befag oesirr.us to dispose of the.ianu- .iV 
manner and sort that no disputes" juij;.ht aris«

ling, did, on or aT>r-ut the fourth* 
of March, in the year of or. r Lord.on F tfcous 
evefj-h"imdje<f and eighty, eight, duJy jjialce arid 
ubfisb his iatjt will and; testc^neiit in wnticg-, 

and signed the same in the presence {>fifu srne-

aml attested the same tii^ch in/ahner a-ivi; ! 
.»8 .the law r..quujfes   lhat the said DirliK C

* ' ' ' '' A '•' ""-"'"-• " * -• -
bio, 'alter niakiflg't Re aatHywiife tp-vrit, scrnc 
in the year fcevehteen-fetlndred aod runeijf eight, 
4id duly make and pxibfish a testament, purport- 
 ing to pass tf»e real and personal estate oi tfhjeh 
Jtb'e, fcaid Dan us Gamble was ther» possessed  
»yhlch Irjt ^Qifentiuned^tesfBment^wai not 3^iie4, 

;by. -the; h^id. Daritts Gimbte in the r;resen<j? of  £ 
three, vyunefsesv nor attest*i in aOch Runner anfl 
form, as tht^livw r,iq«5re<- wtiiher was the; last 

i,ametit scffi cient to re vp ke the p*^
vises of real estate-contained in the mil first:'%  
fdresaid* bear ing dat«'tbe/rt«/ir'/A day, of March, s«- 
v«nfe«?tr Hundred, arid eiglity. eight j^that the^aaid 
Da'nds Gan^bl.e. soba^Jer the'makinff and futhDa'nds "Gamble. "s'ooa^fier the'making and

tfae t»syHe3tatnei)t' in the year 6«ventee»\
Ifferort :V

or
dfed aijd fpjirreen, without 
a{t«red?"i<\.ariy manner, tb-edfvises of the

<> ont<T?ne8'in t tK«i ynR dated the- fq^rtr« da.v cf'

directed will be sold at sheriff's sale, en 
NCj>i>AY the 10th day of April next, on« negrc> 
mnr» na.nieii Samuel, one carriage and harness,, 
and one son et horse, the property of Kobeit 
,OW50n, to satisfy a debt dutto John Browne, 
dec'd. Sale to co.nmence at 12 o'clock at the 
resideuceof Mr O!cUon,aiid attendancegivet> hy 

RlC.IlAiiD MOFFETT, Sh'ff ' 
mnrchlO 3 /-.> .

DOCT. S. T. EU6SUSI,  "  '
1'iforms tbe pHblic of T«ll»ot; that he'Has.com 

menccd the practice of Medicine and Surgery
J9

Srci-key. Rebecca EJberfrthe wi!c of tter.rv 
bert PaUnH Kecne, Mar2ar%« the wife of 
mnel Wheeler; rlie-orilv f^i^ren and keit« 
of Eli* >fcr -th Kuene, ,ckc'd. who was » ?!5t 
the 5»iH. D*rius Gamble; and Sarafc Brrk 
wife o r W^lialnfTrT^jclcv.wbp vrz^.tt sister to the 
>iid Darfns Garnbte ; tbat Rebecra 
Hetrry RR>»rt ard Rebecca liis wife,; Fo 

.K«rene Lomae'VVncderand Margaret /his. 
and Sanmel /Beck resident of the State of

A LIST, OF
Ncl rwident1; of^llegshy doiuity, ivho»rea«»_ 

sed with. Ijar.6> in Sfti^ounty, on whicti the 
county chafges^for tbe year l^iS.nre now due 
and nn^aid, «nri no pevsonal'properly can be 
found in saici county, Hable far 

tbe payment of the same. 
!

havebe«n purchased and) 
resHcnre bv

' Namfa.
Nich's Cloppet' 
Gtorge FUzhugh

due.
"•i

rity to o'y.i

Thfr^dtowirig anonymou9 notice, in a 
printedff^fm, was circulated on Sunday,
addressed tcrthe Republican Members oi
 congress .severally by name:
 -'SIR A meeting of the Republican 
Members of congress -will be held in the 
Hail of ihe House of ihe Representatives
ou Tue&day ty^ning vhe I2lh inst. at 
7 o'clock, to take into coaiidsrauon thfl 
propriety of nomhia.ing persons as can» 
dida^es for President and Vice President 
of tke United Slates. ..-"<

The authors of this^measure are un 
known j-no one iivows it, we j^re inform 
ed, or appears to know auy thing about 
it. It is certain, we iearn, thai-it did not 
originate with the friends oi'Mr. Mon- 
roe; and that there has been no coticert 
upon this subject between th« friends of 
the different gentlemen ^spf^keji of for 
those ofilces. . It isi'expecied, we are 
told, that those who arts .friendly to £lV. 
Monroe's election >vill not attend on such 
an . invitation..!::4'  ^' '^:^-^ :̂JKffit^ Intel.

fextr'atcf pF a letter from: Botdeatixx, re- 
teivred by the En^ema^ariived at Bal- 
umof e>. iff- ,43 day s irom 3^a vrevde -

* '-"Jv--?'-i *^ : '-*•" t'-~'f^/jirt*C ^''V-^^jVV --J1 if ' - ''J+f-^-' i- ' •''•>* ' • ^- Jj ft- *-*'£& T-.-yyl*A ~f '£-a- V*' ". ,r. . Jfc ." «T-^ ' '•> '
**rfc 7--r*r-iW^ i^"   'Mfi^J*-! ^~-'y ' *i*#- *L - . -.

' - - - -.. . '^ _'  ' " 'A ' ', * r" - "«' T " - ' -Sef-^.^r

<|j^ve 
^tiii more

5, ;X8 16.
i happy that you -;tnmk I 

to America,, and
tbliear your aniinaling .ides--

i<5n pj her prosperi^f. Jf 
^ and 4f her sods be wrse, the r}ej|-r 

now, havV do|i.e nothing as to 
a<^cptnplishmehlr;flff tliei? views

. . . . _

"The Americans settled at Bordeaux, 
and those not even ; doeiiciliated, have 
been taxed towartls the war cpn*Vibuti- 
on of 100,000,000, in the most u^ust and 

' o 1 2,000

The fate of freedom is ̂ d| tiiijcnowii \& 
& 4. ac^I ̂ ey s^em to perceive if,, and$Jie& 4. acI ̂ ey sem to perceive if,, and 

give . sfgnsT oftheir fear,a>^ very tlaie^Lh. at 
v^mc !; -ca iii^^ntione.dU?^-- ^^^^-- 

" ¥ou> -w^ft.^aw Eii^Iast so lbnl£ ago^ 
Jia fbr-i}Q ea of'ihc s povcrn-of'hc 

have

so
pfgovcrn- 

£he

will" liars to pay for *athe war contribu 
tions from 10, 00 ur 100,006 francs. 
Through Frai>ce---which isj ua^wiiat the' 
 i>ench mcatcJ^ip|i ^artt^ot^itij^ij^^ 
will be left'opln for thehi^and'j(u%v 

no rivals in our commission
thus be able toestablish^^suc

cliargesand 
pJSper. Our worthy 
at Paris, Mr. 'Jackswty and ,6ur, consu 
Mr. Lee at Bordeaux, haVe made ihem--

,by_ sustaining with

the fur t Monday cf Sepfember nest, to entitle j 
ihera to vote for an elv.k ctp_c of the Smata of Ma 
rylaud ; and it has been inthri'ii'cd^bat if I should 
dare to -jjU(>!i:.h any thing on the p?>h^*t oftheir 
intrtdniion.into this city, that I ahou'd repent 

With a fcnoxv'edge cf thesft !a<:U, I deem
ncce.*saty stSte, !.!'.« t no (fa-eats of

ihiswatitre shali deter me from speaking the truth 
OQ all occa.-ions While advrx-ating .the cause 
of virtue, and exposing the artifice* of the ene 
mies of the liberties of my country, I ab/a!J nel 
regard the threats of any despicable vi'lafn who 
may choose to -act. the part of a bravado for his 
etftployer'g. 1 am prepared for, an«J am of course 
fearless and crisele«s of any consequences that

rwuh from an exposition of fact?, let'those 
facts relate fo whotii^oever tbev osay My office 
w on the border of the churr.h circle, and the 
bouse in whieh.'l reii***'^ in DtiVe'of GJoucepter 
 street^ not far from the chancetlbrV ' --"'-

j?' <-.:" > ' :i±''t:
• '• - . ;-*'.. : '.''.- . V '; * -«i— «-".-'...

'. The number of perporis brought to this citv hy 
the t'ede; alists during the wceV previctis trC the 
sjeond inst. .for^the pprpoffc o(. «'.lain)ing a resi- 
dence and voting at the senatorial elecHon, I have 
«0t been able exactly to ascertwin.' Some of the 
federalists assert that they have fAfr,yei^>5f.-but 

iis probably includes oome who are known to 
S^e merely came in aod directed their names to 

be\inseited on the tarern books ander pretence 
>cing hoaniftra, and others who arranged as i*' 

mp'oyed a* clerks in certain oflices, ;and have 
ince retai-ned to their usual abodes and pccupa 

The number actually boarded at tbccitv
tavern since that period, without any preteffceto 
business in the place, does not: exceed twenty to 
the best of my-Knowledge. There are besides 
general tradesmen, jabojers.&c &c. employed in 
various parts of the. town. I h ave; understood, 
their comf.«riHatioh is to be twenhfdo!l<ir\ per

T *•• 1 -."-•' - "' *^"- »*''• ''<non(k andfoittid. ,>;«- ., - v-. - v,' - 
^ tJ . . - .,-•>_ ^- • '^AtjtV -. . - »- ., . ,-** - ;

E«(] Char»e_r1e3
from the King of the Netherlands, and hfa 
tary, ajri»'ed here yesterday in the. Clara; 'from 
Amfrtcrdam.^v: .-, .. . ; .. ,;-^ ^C "^---^

Extract ofaleiler, received iv tie ,
~ J . .. a . .--I '   ' i' .-' 

**.*r
has at last reache-d the jail,-qf^J5ttP«|agifi,. at; Pa 
ris, by.a judgment in lavour of; J[o!in SiVffn 
600^000 franc*, «Kid anothcrin favphr qf Mr.-.Hol- 
Kerfof 3»0.00,000 francs;; Thi?. la^t Va«S ' ' " 
Bostwn, and has bejttt.-<sflnfinTMj:4t'*1 'iPiri* 
his immeiH>«Mt|il^vi>^>«>n,l aUaehcd;"

Charles Glover 
Jame1' ¥ Heath 2 
Robcrl Hughes 5 
Silas Kitt> -:.;-r ^ ..: 
Anlh'y Kennedy -J 
Nich's f/cake

10h
2t: 

8;>f,

Person-?
George Sapp 
Edward Bond

'Sumr 
due.

15$-
1

ISeatty 
Isaac Eeali . . 
Henry Cammel 
George Crow .;

56

VVm jbee
^ 
Schrocde?

^,, ^ M'Vicker 
M'Kinnv ]0b!

: ' e
English

Warren L Nichol» 20h|| < -:lemeii': Ingle. 
Wm Potts f'2S* t^etar Justice 
Thos. Parkinson 
George Riley . ,-t; 
NtchV Storm 
Wm Spencer 
John f 
Wm 1

19*
ID!
9t
JO'n

'•95, 
40

Foreman 27 
1 41 *n.;

39h

5G* 
16b 
9%

5am Lowdermilk 1 71q 
John' Peter _-. 76 i> 
Jaoies Roberdet 3 69h 
iJenj. Soddert's :x 'V'_:,

heirs , : 5 60 Hugh "^ 

- heirs

6h

Richd Wd^tkfemian 10q' Bam CooIige.Maf- 
Marcus L Warring lOq g»' «V Coolige «t 
Benj/C C.Tlhwin 98q R'd Bm^ess , 
Arch&'dChisholm'iO iDaniel Eckhart 
Abtaham Cri?t 8Sq; DenniaF»iey.' 
Th.^Cook ,& heirs , ' Hf^nry ;Fati ver x 

of Jas> Cook 350 Nich Gasoaway
97 i heirs : " 10 2 

". S7*.C-itij Gailowsf S I9ii 
S'SShJGViiiich Johnson 1 89h 

" ,214,

lOq

George
David JH Goffin
Isr.ac Garretson
Herir'. Gaumer^

Geo. Murdoch's 
-heirs - ":.- ; 
Henor 
Rben.

79*

8544* -Ocnton I 
lOblfHenry^
SZJ&. 'James. ,-fc Kobinson Si h 
^] !|Jchn^Shepherd-;.;:<- 
2Qq : |CH>as .WVarfifcid - 
- !i*jjThoTnas Kajnes , : 
85hJ[Danie! Johri*on   -2^ 

o &Va»Cook 2 i-ih'vCo.ma'dljodTnAn 15*
.—.. • - ?' ""-     " , ' r? . "  '  i V i - - .;'*|i3*fc"; W'A«ie'.h*0cc«r*,' add. a

• L^" . ,- - _ _ ' " ...-.' - . _ . . _ r : >

Ric'd Potfs heirs- 
Josias Thompsoa 
James \yi;i5an)S 
John Gbver

NOTICE IS HRRSBY
t if t.Kc" coiirit^jebarjjjes dne ort ihe £,and« 
on thf- books-of the'Coihaiifcotiers of 

ti/e T'wi for Allogany county, Ui'the afore'goihg
• i ..—<- _ L _(.lll ^_,,»- L-vl4H. H I«t J- —. M ;*7 l"-~:_ O/ ' _ ._ '• IJ> _, Jihall not be' nairl to   W illiam Shaw, ,Es.^ 
C.ol'ecior-of sard county, or tb Mic/if&l. fFeyei 

junr. pf,th;e Citv of Baijtlmore, his aj?»nt» vfintis 
Vspcce of si?cty day* after ihe publication o^, 
» riolice is com fitted, to wit, on the first ' 

of Jn)y next, the. f^ads so charged a9~*Td?<e- 
or such partitherftcras may ,be ne^savy to ra] 
^ ~ ^um tjjie thererOn., siiall,heAsoId-;|6.thehij5h 

er .fo.r the pavement of the-sanie- ^ 
JBv o»'de»; of the-.Gommis^iiDners of the . 

~ for-'Alie'eanv coup/.-v-*v . "  ,-:»!

rcb.19

* the folfcft'ing named ^rspnjs "tope 
witft the cnnaplairrant his"he>l'» atlaw.'to" wji 

a Criucb, the.oa'p daughter ;and hei 
Anna KeYinarid, der'd. .«Aicb twiW 

Ken hard was a sister to rhe «?3^#riiTS 
Joseph Brown and Maria Brown.-fnfenJt?',! 
pnlv'chii<h;en ^nd heirs nt^alw of tle^tef -Brown, 
decea^ed^-ffud William Booh, which said  He^er 
Brovrn and \V};:iam Boon were |he otfy '&$• 
dcen and heirs aft law Latitia Jnmp, Jer.Td. wh.0> 

a fiifl'er to thftsaid Daous GrnaMp>; -WiUfank

It ic ffieretmtm ao|«irfgiedj a;n3 ordered, that the
t, by cansing this notifrtFtobe 

5n 'the' "iEagton Star, at least one* Jn
*K*w«eI{frb«fc>rerhe]5thdky of April 
tiltr* t» thVahsent defendents ip 

p«ar in ibis cfasvt befffe the 15th fay of Ang 
next, thew1 e^|fii^vi|by^ decree should not pjqp. "

BQWIE,

Th*tthe subscrib^r^nfsCaroine county, 
obtained from the orphnns' court of this 4j£>i:e 
coun'tv,---Je«;ters testamentary on itiie estate of V 
lomoh &<utioK-,Jpte of Calrbime 'cbiiatyf dec'd,^-. 
AH persons haymg claims against the esfatel df 
said deceaRefl/are hereby ; '^warned to exh^it tK<> 
sapie, with the y.pucher& 'tKsreb'f,- to the~sBbecri[- 
"berjoh o'' hefore the fii^t day of September .next; 
ihcy ma£ otherwise by .-'kw- be excluded from aft 
benefit of saidfestate Persons indebted to :|ht 
eatate of said deceased, are d«tir^d; to: make pay 
ment to the snhscnber immedlateif Given 
tier mr baud JM* 1 llb^-day of March,*

omon Kentoii,'
ex'r

fs a beautiful hay lu.rse, ftv^j-eajrs old next 5far» 
is nearly sixteen hancia higfc/and was got by 
Blacl; Knight I'.orse Janus; Janns'wai got 
the ceiebiated Black Kniuht horse Black 
w^o was got by Dove, Known by the 
Dames'* Dove, rJtit ot a Packlet injure* 
by ti)« name of Hopper's .-|*acRleJl. T 
Bljtcis-Knight Janus was. .got by Go!

Black Kpigl\t, bji great griind dam v/as got by 
the-imported hunter Hector -aud'.-a" " " 
'to be -equal to anv breed -of hort>«s 
try,for saddfo «.nd jj.ear <.f anj^kihij. - «3

BLAO'^K^JTGjHfT wiil Keletto mares thv« 
season, at tlfe modej-atf price of five doiJar.* tb« 
spritjff-'s chance, payable on »he'fir8t;pjfi;S'pptenv 
kvr:-..t»'ext. -aud ,twenty five<'«ntWo th«'jjrocn) in 
VacV« case. x BiRck Knijiht wjll/stand at Ki^oSt 
ftv«iy'^l;ieida;?/anri vrill be inihfr lowerf^part rS 
Queen Arm's one we«;k£::rr.d in^fchehAv jsid? tho 
uth/^r Seas<mXr9..coh ^fcn«'.epn the first or AprtJi 
and end on the 20th ot'J«««.'V "^ '•"••>"

JAltfES -DFJWT. 
19

Brpk«;gap!, on Saturday ni.jrht the3ihin«t.
black man -called J>\CO3 wh,<>. , ...
bout tliiwy five or forty years df^gcj alj«>tu ftv<| 
feet fiv.e or. six fnc&es feigb. He.;rVvtU'y. cbupV 
kev and very hle.ck  His cfothing ja not re 

8irf5c}«ntly to give.a tulf deseilpfi.vb
th' e m; he however h ad on «n >o5d, grew .frvr*
coatee a»j{f a ^ 
f»i»liH'ed be fe. 

ireward 
to ic^e. c

hat prtHy worn.
-n

. and 
ecu fed "m any .gaol t;o iHit 1

. A. 8^*^ < ^l vJ?b'fi^



Slit-of 4he Trustees, the 
__» ...-_  - bas aj*peared before them, 

;^§d e*{>Uin*d the motives of ii is conxtaet. The 
'"' %omj>l*int^'nn<kr which he had laboured in 

i^>*^V u^i>K jember,*n«i which prevented his attendance 
&j&2 v ."i- vft .tfte :first of the y«air, 5&e^ he J*as expected 
&V;._.-'~; ^^tfl^a'o'f»u.e"hiofiatiUde,1»ohi appiv returned up-

> he was, arranging bis jouroey^ to 
i i^'eft n^Hafcee wfth his last engagement, 

I confined him to .h»s b^d.' .. 
Having given this test assuranceonifrr an nn

  . _-"   .. * - _- ... K ^f .'  

it, he.^'fa^k'fdr g^frted that they woowexe- 
j^e^heiFpurpose, and immediately engage-ano- 
"' ""'"Teacher". .Heevjn imagined, considering 

.. ^ __ fehe£' irere1 . absolved from their engagement 
$7 i*h?m and hadheen so often disappointed, that 

; Inol'fter 'Professor was at hand, ready to'be em- 
loved. He therefore abandorjed the how of at- 

a station, for which he "yet anxidnsly 
 << ;,fqr whieb he had relinqnished a thriv- 

Seminarj ,at home, and' dismissed an afVectt- 
congregation j ar* for the possession of

'C&e mwr ««rf Dtuggis^ JVb, 1 
'' ", street, ̂ Baltimore,'

Ma&et

Aiieppt) Out Galls » ; ,   - ,^t. .. .. .,- 
Alum. ,

Anise
Antimony 
Antimonial 
Aquafortis 
Arrew root 
Arsenic

he had prepared h'unsejfwith anticipations 
subsistence and fair renowtfii-'The 

:^jfee.ts» .then,/of these disappointments, though 
«feep)v felt by the Trustees, and by the Parents 
anrt GnardianaL oti the Scholars committed to 

teir charge', have l>een' also painfully sustained 
c nira ; and have be.eu accompanied by person 

aland.pecunia^irijs/jnvtenteuees, so serious and 
^Rtre&ing'' a? utterly te exclude theimpfctation of 

» or design.
y^orisequentiy, attended on rtie

He

Balsams of dhTertttl
kinds .

Blue Vitriol //i&v 
Borax .," '<  >' .'-' > 
Burgundy pitch '-  . 
Brimstone ' ••-' 
Calomel ., ' .^v^ 
Oantphpr \ -j^- 
Caraway seetfr , , 
Castor oil
Caustic, common^.. 
Caustic, 'lunar '?7:'* 
Chamomile flowers 
Cinnamon 
Cochineal ;v   -> 

root -' ;'

Magnesia",' ; ;"*'.^:"£* i 
.Manna-""> .^ ^i«»- 

', Mercurial ointment 
 ". Muriatic acitl
Wtre, or salt petrt 

''Oil of Vitriol . :^ ,. 
.'Oil of wonnseed .'. 
A variety of Essential 

i Oils i :- . '^ 
fOranfre-peelY"

" _ . ° * • :.i--- fHl

.*«

Peruvian bark ^^
  Pink root
. Fiaister^dheshe '
  4-^-  strengthening
  Prepared Chalk 
.Prussian bine- - ; 
Pnmice stone ' . 
' Quassia  ;. < ; -  
Quicksilver -v> *

Paregoric : ;
 Patent Lint 

r "Pearl ash -rr
-    barley

Copperas
Corrosine aublimath 
Cream of Tartar 
Dye stuffs, of variouskind*/ -^v'-'^A'-;" 

Fmery, coarse St'firie* f *

alnTJsteesi inTjafsiiance of his engagement:
?ri*,i - , t 3 es^regs n;s: regrets for the dranpoint- l'"'°'

rtiich liave happened, ̂ nd to vindicate his j   
department. The Trustees have hecrd his 

k&janations, and are satisfied with the propriety 
*^is .intentions. And as it is convenient and 

rable to him to renew his contract, tbey_ 
jte4 hici as the Principal » (heliwtittt^

.
ars therefoft
peblic'>b«t fhe Academy will beopen- 

of Scholars on Monday next; 
they will be .attentively instructed in the 
» Latin, and, Greek Languages. -«rtd in 

tnte^nost nsefuliferahches. of Ae-Mathimatic*. 
have already, in a former notice, stated to 

(be f»rotwds on wKieh thev flit'-cr.
themselves tkat Mr,. Too» will prove Iwmsel 

usef at Instructor; and they trest thejv

Epsom salts 
Flowers of Benzoin 

Sulphu-r 
Gamboge
Gentian root   ''' :/,< 
Glauber salts 
Gum Guiacum 
r-^- .Arabic ,..-; .-..^ 
-   Myrrh \ "^ 
Indian rubbefr^v, ; 
Ipecacuanha '£/.. 1^ 
Isinglass 
Ivory

 Rotten stone 
Rhubarb 
;fl ;> chelle saltt 
Ked Tartar : ',4. 
Saffron
Sal A mm miito- 
Salt of Tartar^ ^ 
Senna . -T4- :

Snake root" 
Spanish Tly -." "" 

1 Shell lac  ;  '.'

 Sugar of Lead 
, ;S»veet Oil, in bottles &.

fla-ska 
.Sweet spirits of Nitre
Tapioc'-.a -.^ .
Tartar emetkl .' >

' v - •;•&?•/>•£. AULD+ MaMri-^ ..
WILE, commence running as usual from EasJ 

ton Point to Baltimore, TO-MORROW HORNING, 
at 10 o'clock Returning; leave Baltimore every 
Saturday, at the same hour. She is incomplete 
order for Passengers or Grain -For freight or, 
passage, apply as heretofore." >x ' ,! J~; . ? "''r  '

!N. £). Hue returns, his thanks for the encou 
ragement he has received from the publfc, and 
assures his customers tliat every exertion shall oe 
made to.render satisfaction.

P. S, Persona sending Grain, will please to 
specify in their orders by what Packet they may

"sh it carried, to the clerk in hw absence*
february27 4- ;,'.. ,:'••" '' .

Easton and Baltimore Packet''

GENERAli
'CLEMENTvrcKARs,Master, ~* f:,

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'c!ock-*tleturning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to rhe Cap 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

£/t All orders, accompaied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to bv " .-. ., . ^ 

  The Public's obedient sttrvani,
CLEMENT VICRAftS.

Eaaton Point, feb 20 '..  .'  .'; i>^rv. -

LaudarraA
Jjiqiiorice
Litharge
-_ _v 9 ' Mace-.,, .

"Verdegris 
White Vitriol 

soap balls vr"1 '-

•-»• - ' . .-. .

4 * sale ^ thereat estate 
rienjermin Desharo'on, made and repotted by T«i0 
MAS BAYUEY, ,as Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be shewn 
before the 10th day of May next: Provided 
cdpy of this order be inserted in the Easf.cn Star 
thr.ee successive
April next,1

The report 
1203761.

True copy.

march,

Tf-sfci-
", . ^^ - -

r Court," %i
AnhorDomi. iJ816;.

application of WILLIAM Mi;. 
administrator of .•JarKei'C.Jx'iifn. late' of Caroline 
county, dec'd-t->It isordered^that he give the no 
tice required bjrlawfor creditors to exhibit "their 
claims against the said deceaseds estate, and that 
the same be published once'in«acb w^el: for tbe 
space of three successive weeks, in^'otie of the 
newspapers at Easton. " '   :^7; 

In. testimony that the a'bbv'e is ' trttly:
'•; from the minutes of proceedings of the 

orphans' court of t^e coimty aforesaid, 
I have -hereunto-set my hand, and the 
seal of Djy office affixed, this 5th day of 
March, anno domini eighteen huntfred 
and sixteen. . .^,

. 
.sJOHN YO^NG,

v  ' WiJJs Js  ' - e couty
v*-     -

N's.
Feb'ry. 1816 ' .*v' - J       

^

Farflisfor

 ^Pbje 4^ib5cr;ib:er wishes to dispose of his Land; 
^h Dorchester-coaaty, situate near the wa 

^' *te>s of ;Santi<^pke, near Cratcher's Ferry - 
'v t ^^iftie i^ands are settled in 'four farms, two ol 

n 400 acres each, and two 200 each 
>,rt one of tbe 400 acre farms there if every ne- 

-*fessary building, including a good dtveUinj;, all 
^ ̂ ood,order, thejferidence of the subscriber ; 
^nfftVe others, have tenantabie and comfortable 

r ?mente. O^all the {arms are good orch 
ihe-*ou is equal e the neighbouring 
to the growth of grain. &c. 

wishing to purchase, it is presumed, 
^pfpeldvyiew the premises a further description is 

/,>ifeeaied unnecessary, as they will be shewn tppli 
v Joints by the subscriber, who will maketheterms 
*fr*&- S^h, and the purchaser or purchasers can 

the privilege of seeding wheat "this fail, and 
>ion the beginairrg of th e year

. 
ches!*f'cooijty, sept. 12

;POR SALE,
tiabletraft rf about one thousand acrei. 

tioibered LAND, sitnate in "Dorchester coun- 
between two navigable creeks, the one empty- 
into Nanticoke river, and the other running 
Fishragbay. '     -- 

This property would be a desirable ftequisifion 
a person conducting the ship building busi 

as the »hore of the Nanticoke is remark a 
t»iy w»Usituated for that purpose, and the Land 
flJKbrfa an abundance of suitable oak timber, ae 
fellas, -a great quantity of good pine; the latter 
ijjf which >vbuld make it an obiect-ofgreatimpor- 

ce to the owner of a satt miU.  
A^more pufvculardescription is thought an-' 
~'~" %'as any person inclined to make tht
chase, it» presumed woold fir&t,view thepfe-'*- '

—ALSO—

Bateman's Drops 
Belton's British Oil 
Daffy's Elixir 
Da toy's Carminative

Mixture 
Durable 'Ins

A'nacrson's Pills Godfiey's CortTwl 
Lee's Anti-Bii'ous Pills Golden Tincture

Hooper's Pilb 
Oil of Spike 
Lee*» Elixir . : 
Lozenges
Dr. Steer's Opodeldoc 
Stoughton'a Bitters 

: of Peppermint Turlington's Balsam, 
Fisher's Pills &c. &c. &.C.

SURGIC.\L INSTRUMENTS,
Of all kindt, PWadefriua

•* . • '•.-.:«

Xn extensive assdrfment of  ''/ ». -.

faints dry anil in Oil, 
'^.^ COPAL VARNISH, ^

BRIGHT AKD OF SUPERIOR QUALITY;"

PoiitfiBiV Brushei, Camel-hair Pencils, M indow 
<7/as», andPtiityi

And -a greet variety of articles rn the above 
fine, not particularised

All of which he offers, whole^nle and retail, on 
'the mo*t liberal terms. Physicians, merchants, 
and druggists, from the country, are respectful 
ly requested to call, or forward thrfr orders.

Notes taken in paytaent at par. 
Baltimore, Md. march 12 '8

Int»mplianc:e:with th« above
v . '  .

 .-S« -,,. ,\ Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Caroline county, hath 

obtained from the orphans court of Caroline coun 
ty, Maryland, letters of administration on theper 
sonal estate of Janten Coition, late of Caroline 
county, deceased  A11 persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of said deceased,: -are hereby 
warned U> exhibit the satae, «/ith the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on «r before the lltli 
day of February next; they may otherwise/by law 
be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.  

I Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
i are desired to make payment to the sn'b*criber

THE UNION
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN

THE UNION TAVERN,
the Faiiaers Bank end Pott'Cfflice,

Hopes that by his preparations and strict atten 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
 where may always be had private rooms for 
the accommodation of Centlcmen and Ladies. 
He assures the public that every exertion on bis 
part to render his establishment agreeable, shall

immediate! v. Given under to v hand this 5th day 
of March* 1816

4^ WILLIAM M. HARDCASTLB,
adm'r of James Cobton, dec*d 

march 12 3 ... . ^>rj

',M 
.

at all times be given. 

Easton, Jan. 9
James Murdoch.

TAYLORMG BUSINESS.

S County Orlihatts'/
• r'j-Mii.* '--AV--. - \'-'4^f^'•'•' OOlirtj -^, •~':^r.'*^
-February Term, 1-8^1$.?', 

On application of WILMAM SETHand JACOB 
SETH, executors ofthe last mil and testament of 
H tUvan C. $etht late ot ftr.een Ann's county, 
deceased It is ordered, mat they give the notice 
required hy law for the creditors ot said deceased 
to\ exhibit their claims duty anthenlicated ; and 
rh't they cause a copy.pf the same i.pbe inserted 
once in each week for the . pace of three.succes
sive weeKs, in the  ' -Pjeop le's l^<>nitor" and 
 » Easton Star,*' (two newspaper printed in the 
town of Easton.)

In testimony that the fcregoing is titily
traded from the minutes c<f proceedings'

Ths Boiri of Navy, Commissioner* 
ceivt, ontli the 1st day of Api 51 next,

' - _ _ - _
for^urh»hing the.foilowirig description of actictt^/- ^ ':]
^uirtd;for-na%^eiyr»»  :''•f£^>^$?£$g~. .

(Tarinon. carrotiades and cannnn loctar - f .-:?c^i Cf.Cannon, carrodades and cannon lochf 
B»llj roupd, gaape, cannisterand 
Saltpetre, splphur .{ ':'• 
Cannon-and priming powder.- ' '-'  '-".- *;; 

i, pisfab, sword»> T

•i

•: assorted, say l-8th 
ES I8thbf24-6zs 

"of.28 ozs. 1-'

&-'-£&

^Doft3»spiitesr sheath^ ti4^^ Vi

'l£*eard jn pigs and sheets" V 
r Anchors frpn> 500: in 8(^0 
' Iro.if :Kcnt!tc?g»s   ;'3f*-5^;'
Hemp, American / r ; 
Twine whipping*

Staves leger-plpe, hogshead and gang-ca& ;
Bunting; ' " ;:v' .,
Seamen'sclothing ^hats,^hoes,trowsers^hirlfi:

-. "  ' and jackets '' - . ;    •-•z-j&Jz-*'..'- 
Flannel and wildborefor 
Lignum Vits^ and paints

To be delivered cither at W^ashinjton, NetP f 
York.or'Bpstoni-.-- ..;, >'<? : a»W T^V,-^- - : '; - ... i

Persons'tcnderfng' a snpply of any of these ar»J* 
ticlea, will be pleaded to state particularly th«fei; 
fcind the greatest and the least qaan'ity 6f facJlV 
article they .'may be diepoised to ruinish^a'n^ oa 
the envelope of the tenders, they will en('o»ee 
the substance of their proposals in the following . 
form : >.;

"Proposals to fornish 
for the u.<e eft he Navy, made by «... . . -  u.
 -. *      , in conseqaerice of the Navy 

C ommissionere'-adv.ertisenniqt -of 18th Janu ary, 18l6.rt '" """ " " -"-'-^ " -  >J>-

if.

.»- '•*

With those Whose proposals may h 
the Commissioners wii' enter into contract; and 
in cases; where the articV> are not to
diately delivered' and paid for, j«r«:<ontrac*prS3; 
wiM be required to'giye satisfactory securit* for\ s   
the performance of their contracts'^ and it 
be well for t|>«)m fe^aeCoinM their "
wiehjthe name* "of the persons dispfied io 
coroe their suretiwi;and;evid»^. their''

On the 1st <?aV bf Apr 
enders wjU be opened ai
:.:'?  .-  ^>£*- :̂ -''! JOHN 
; 'f^-^*^- ~W iv;";President ofthe Board;of 

$£"'*. A' -r * Commiasioneri.

ITS of Hie Laws of the 
States u;ill insert the above, once a week 
April, and ^end their accounts to the "--
oneni*

T we EKraSred Dollar^

from the subscriber, livingin"Talbi^. 
conntyiiieir Ea*tbn, Md. on^alurda\ riijghltit 
5th of rJovemher last, two negro men, hiunetf"

• ofthe orphans' court foi Queen Ann's
anbscribtr respectfully informs the pobhc, IfTV^ county, I have hereto set m> name, and 

r lULi affixed the seal of ,the said Court, this
ninth day of March, anno domwieigh-

RICH WATERLOGS.

is

•F-

y at a low rate, and to maketheterms accpm-

Stecle,

-1 'vf^

valuable Let at Queen's Town, Queen 
's ceunty, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 

store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly ''
.. Richxrd Thomas, and lately by, 
^essrs. ̂ hdman & CJJajtojL The situation it.

«;r«tail«i
Theabdve, . ^

ps rented opda ^oderate terms. t Apply to Mr 
Cjpursey or M*. WillUm Grason, at

C^lhoun, jun.
Baltimore.

.Vo. 
JOHN W. RINGROSE,

Avails himself of this opportunity of infornfing 
the Ladies of Baltimore that be has just opened 
a rich assortment of ' .

WATERLOO PRINTS,
, If not superior in quality and patterns, to 

ny ever.offered in this city. ALSO,

r BERING SHAWIA *
iVlth nch borders, and Bandanna HanSker- 

cbiefs-| together with a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, 
By wholesale and retail, at reduced priev.

!^B. Foreign money taken at^aK...;^1^^, -^ 
JSaJtfmartt

-tOrdered, Tjjat.jtlie fiale made and reportedT>y 
Trustee^ in the cause of Teac 

against /arrotP,for the sale of certain proper- 
'ratified and wmjftrrned, unless cause be 

the contrary before the 25th day of A 
nex-t : ^Provided .a copy of this order hem 

rted oaoe in each of three successive weeks in 
hefope tjhe S5th day of March

; of sales to be

,, February S8,18JLJ5;
ofthe real estate of 

I, made and reported by 
H>».waoD, as Trustee, be ratified 

:cause to the contrary be
^*'«lewh i'eforethe first <foy of May next; Provid- 

i a copy of this order be inserted in the Easton" 
ir .three successive weeks before the first day

• »i _, _'-_.. ~ "* ... ^ " . ' ' • ' •

ttftes the amaunt of sa}«8 to be

JffENRY W. UACKETT,
GROCER AND FLOUR MERCHANT,?

'No. 12, Cheapiidc, £altimort, 
Respectfully inform^ his friends and the ptibiic, 
i5$v;  ' '-"-that he has just opened a general 

.' assortment of : -'

CIROCERIE^ - -!
Sfclected with tHe greatest care and"Sttention, 
which he will sell %V^OLKSAI.% and RETAIL, at 
the most reduced prices, for Cash only; and he 
hopes, from the strict attention which be is de 
termined to pay ta his business, the reduced 
prices and good qualities of his GOODS, to me 
rit a share ef the'patronage of hi* friends and the 
public. All orders, for tbe smallest amount as 
weJI a« those more extensive, accompanied with 
the necessary funds, will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to, and the greatest care 
will be taken in putting ripr all Goods. --. >;:,

He now has, 'and intends always to keep, ttie 
BEST FAMILY FLOUR, free from Garlic, 
and brought from-the western country, which 
will be .old by the WBOLE, HALF and QUARTER 
BAttREt,; and he will pay ali expense of porter 
age br^drayage of all groceries ant? flour sold by 
him, if they are;to be delivered any whereon 
Cheapside, Botvry*s or County Wharf.

He expects to receive in a short time, a supply
pf GROUND PLAISTE*;PA*IS V^ .

that he has commenced the

Tayloring
On Court street, Opposite the lower end ofthe 
Market Hotite. in Easton, where genttemeji can 
have their work tlone in the best and most fas hi 
onable m.-nner ; and from bis experience in the 
business, and his attention, he hopes to receive 
libers r<?nroungement, as he intends to.give ge 
neral satisfaction to «(l who may favour him with 
their custom.

PETER MORGAN. 
Easton, march $__ 3q ,

TAKE NOTICE, ^~
"fhat I have declined Inn Keeping, for the "ex 

press purpose of liquidating my accounts, acrl 
am at this time waiting; ann supposing it would 
be more agreeable to sc'tle with me thnn any other 
person, : * shall remain verv much at home, Tvnere 
any gentleman wishing, may see me atanvttme, 
eeirt door to the Srnr Office. I hope this inti 
mation will be strfioient, as I cannot let mv a** 
epunti He long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
m^iatelr for the recovery of the same, 
respect tc persons.

SOLOMON LOVVE
teb.6

teen hnnrlred and sixteen 
: THOMAS C EAHLT:.ftegV 
' Wills Queen Ann's. coOn^

'"'  " " ' x-^~* '"^ ' <r"^"r>~^- '-*^'- 7 - 
In cotnplianCte tnth the

Notice is here'by
, That the subscribers, of Q,neen Arrn^s coun- 
tv, have obtained from 'the orphans' court of 
Queen Ann's county, in "Maryland, letters tesra 
mentary en thfe personal estate of WtUvxm C. 
SetA, .late of 'Queen Ann's ' county, deceased 
 All persons having claims against -the e-tate 
of said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit , 
the same, with the Touchers thereof, to the snb-i 
scriber»f on or beforetheSch da*y of April 1817;
  they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
^11 benefit of the said eitate And all persons 
indebted to the estate of said deceased, areherebv 
required to make immediate par menttothe "nib- 
scribers. 'Gjyjgn under onr haT>ds this &(h day 
of March* eighteen hundred and nixtetn
,. - . ,,v WILLIAM SETH,

' ^AGOB SETH.
^^ ;*'|op^ XT Seth• • « ••ji^-t*-^ 'jrir.1""   .- ' /  «^}»v..*7^mareh'Tf 5'-. • • • •••'-^ : e, • >- •••

.

•i"''.-^-'. NOTICE.
!."',';•-':•

", AL'L persons indebted to the estate of Coloncf 
William V //i'e/ey. late of Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bond, note, or book account, are re- 
queasted to come forward and settle their respec 
live claims : And all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased's/ estate, are requested to 
bring them i», properly liquidated for settlement.

XVm. Whiteley, & 
Henry Whiteley,

nov 7

Caroliue <Ceunty Orphans-
' Tuesday t bth of March. A. D 1816V) 

It is ordered by the orphans' court of Caro

NpTIGE TO
f. * '-' ^ • -' ^

STTBSCIIIBERS' JIBS' titAVB 

THEIR CUSTOMEE3 AND THE

. Its obedience to the la w and the order of the 
honorable the orphan*1 court of Dorchester 
eounty The suVscriber hath ODtdtned from the 
orphans' court of Dorchester eounty, im Mart- 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
 estiteof Isaac Charles, !at« of Dorchefeter conn' 
ty, deceased All persons having claims against 
said deceased, are hareby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to .the 
subscriber, on or before the third Monday in Sep 
tember next; they may otherwise bv law he ex 
cluded from all benefit of Raid estate. Given un 
der my' hand this 12th day of March, anne domi-

'

line county, that AMN GH.L and 
CWOPER, administrators cl William Fountain, 
late of Caroline county, .deceased, proceed' to 
make distribution of the said deceased's estate ; 
and that, public notice be given IB both the papers 
printed at Easton, to the creditors of the deceas 
ed, to meet at the tavern of Joseph Harrison, in 
Den ton, on Saturday, the 6th day of April next, 
to receive their s*eend dividend of the assets in 
hand. - ' .

|» teetimony that the ab«ve is truly copied 
^~:4 From the minutes of proceedings of the 
^' J orphans' court of Caroline conntv, I 
[b.*.] have hereto set my hand, and affixed the

Tot-

seal of my office, -this 5th day of March,
anm>domInil8l6^f-;^^^^^>? -^

   ..  '--'< --'i,^'-'- /Jf,.Vi'   'iy+

JOHN YOUNG, RegV 
, Wills for Caroline county.

GEORGE is 22 years, of *jge» about 5 feet 
inches high, very slender byilt. black compiac^; 
on, small features^'i!! look, and i% apt to be i 
dent when spoken to  Hap on when he went 
nay, nod took with him, one fur hat ha/j 
one long b'acK cloth coat, one stripes 
waistcoat, one pair of .nankeeii trowseus 
ditto-bhie doir»e*fic co^ten^fne other r-aiir 
tow Hnen, one white tnu.iHn shirt, or« t tto toW 
itnt-rr, shoes and stockings, shoes lined and 
bound. >' . jj-^-, ., . ':

PET*-R is 20 ycarsPpf afije, about 5 feet f i 
high, sqnare bmlt, very rfark mulatto comp'exi* 
on, very pleasant countenance, and ratlu-rh?ntJ- 
some far a net»ro. Pe^erhas l^fHy had i 
6f the forefinger of tVe.right hand cut off, 
was not well when'he left.home His 
one fur hat mach ipporn, one long cloth rcat hoc- 
tie green half worn, one ye!lpw Merseillea w»isb- 
coat, one pah* of n*nkeen trqwsers, one pair 
ttfw lincn,/one muslin shirt, one ditto tow linen, 
shoee and stockings, &c.

George an  PetecSfe brorhers, »nd it is Hkeljr 
they will keep togethet Should they both be 
taken up in IVbot county/ and secured in the 
' jol at Easton, $100 reward wi!lbegiven, or |5d 
for 'either of them » should they both be tak en bp 
ont ef Talbot connty"and in tins-State or else 
where. ,tht above reward will be jpveo, or £IQ& 
for either cf them,-and all reasonable charges, oa^ 
if brought home.

John Setti.
HeadofWre, dec 12 :^ >

Hundred Dollars

Raiiaway from :the subscriber, on Sat 
_ gbt last, the 1st inst. a riegro.^zin called EZ 
KIEL, ajboutSl years of age, 5^ feet 5 or§ inches 
high, very black, large/fnuurh, and has a scar, o- 
ver on ? of his eye brows. His clothing were * 
tow linen, sbJrt and trowsers. and an old wtoJE 
hat.'-'' ., . ' . -.;' ; , •'''•: 
' Also a negro girl named SA R A H, 19 year? 
of age, abbot 5 feej high., flei' ejolbing were* 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket ^

The above negroes went off with a freefellofr 
whom I h»d hired for the present year., called 
'George; It is supposed they may be harvesting 
for a few days in Talbot or Dorchester connty, to 
George carried away his-scythe with him .It It 
probable they will ma tee for the state of Delaware.

.. <":!** 
rahjftak^n in this state, and secured BO that It A ..-.'>.
I wilt give twenty dollars each for Ezekiel and Saj»

ni isio.

march Sq

ARTHUR BELL, adm'r 
of Isaac Charles, dec'd.

Ttat tfiey/ifi veju sf received, and are now openrngat 
^SYor« ffvusfroppqsile the Banfc, 
an elegant assortment of *',>

A-GEVERA'J, ASSORTMENT OP
G8QCERIES:

sell on

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Talbot 
county, Md. on Saturday morning last, 5th of 
August, a negro man named If ED, (calls him 
self Nfd Renson, alias Ned Uvijd.) about 22 or 23 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches hi^h, rather 
slender built, very black and narrow face, has a 
scar on the lower part of his left jaw. Had on 
when he ivent away, a tow linen shirt and trow- 
sers, a wool hat about half worn It is possible 
he may have changed them, a? he took with him 
a black cloth pair of pantalets and round-robbin, 
with a variety of other clothing. ,, ' *   r . '., ;,',.

Itis supposed he is gone on to the State of De 
laware. Any person who shall take up said fei 
low, if out ofthe State> and secure him in Easton 
jail, so that I get him again, shall receive the a- 
bove reward, and all reasonable charges paid ; or 
^50 if takenmp.in the State of;Maryland, and sfcj, 

above^.'   '.-.;- •'••}•; ',• ' :.^'- ..-.'   , ;;  ""

:ln compliance with the above order,
:^:;^3Votice «# hereby 5fr>«?7i, .
To all persons having cjaims against the estate 

ofWif/iam /«mtaw, late of Caroline county ,-de- 
ceased, that the subscribers wii].attend at the ta 
vern of Mr Joseph 'Harrison, in the town1 of 
Den ton, on Saturday the 6th day of April next, 
for the purpose of striking a second dividend of 
the assets in hand; at which time and place the 
creditors of the said deceased are desired ta aP 
tend for thejmrpose ofreceiving the eame othcr- 
wi*e they R«ayjafter that date be barred afl ten* 
fit of said estate: " Given under our hands this 
12th dayof March, 1816. ' ; ANN GILL, 

^THOMAS COOPEl

12

. , MAN &
A liberal price in cash will be given for a, ne 

gro MAN and WOMAN, who are \yeJl acquain 
ted. with house work  The are hot to o out
of the State of Maryland
Office.-

at the SUr-

get them again, or the above reward, if out of the* 
state, with all reasonable charges pai4 if brougl^ll

Hugh

-« '
.-•W*. ^*-*fm . .

line county, Md

Vjlan^w^ay Fipom the subscriber, on the J5th i 
sfant, a mulatto girl named FOLLY DEMBY 
She is about sixteen or seventeen years old, fi 
feet two or three inches high, rather slender 
;delicarely »ade P.otty had on arid -cawied « 
with her a'kersey frock, th^'body part

^r.*.

march 12

WET NURSE' •

•*£$& 4 .iifal£hy-ypo'n^'y(ro*fn*nV without a chi 
lihefarwages vrilf be £»yetj. Aptfy at lh.«, St' '

^leasing terms for C|s>i, prin,excha^gef0r.'Fiea.'' "

Wm.

black and White, and the tail part of a .yeMowislfc 
colour; her other clothing canVietTie particular, 
ly described She is an excellent beu'seVgirl, 
will probably apply for empl*y as such I 
likely when-she leaves Talbot county, where she 
was bred and/bprn^she will make for DerchosteT 
county, whert'sbe has a number of relations. <:fr 
longing to Mrs.'Lydia Hodson, of New Market; 
and it is very likely she is, at this time lurking * 
bout in that neighhorhob^ . ^

Th^strm *f »5 20 will be given to any person 
who. w5H.take.up s»id negro girl in this cbontT» 
ond deliver her to rhe owner";" or the sivmof .$$} 
if taKCn up.ou* of the cpunty, and delivered as a» 
feresaid ^or the aDov.eVinvard- if taken j3p and se* 
cured oiitbf this state and all reaBoriable_ebarg*Hf» 
 ifTiroognt home to _ . . 

- ^Richard

Afl^y atlb. rStar



ASTON,

^ 
urnose ocreature fn. Europe, now is rpade mcl-eiy for

-Informs the poblrc of Talbotj rfiat he has com 
menced the |»actice of-Mediciji« ana S.urger-.
at -'' '* '- The annual "meeting «f th:e BoarS of

. 
se wisclpm and.yirtue,oj.}

ers for the Eastern Sh.:» re, vvillta ice place on the 
«Ccon,d Monday in April hexef.ajiEastdn Those

advance : 
iniper c.vi be ditcoHtuipied*, until fite fame' is

nn
ls art intcrff/. three uwfafiTr fine 
'inned weakly for Twenty jive Cent*

per s

RICH LOTS FOR SlLE.
' .;•:'-'•...

WILL be dispof^'ofat .public sale, onthepre- 
mi.^s. on TUESDAY the 2(kb day of March, 
a:. 12 o"«:tr>CK, part of the estate of the late Jnmei 
jf-; i7r,V,X\tuatei! on the post road from Ration fo 
Ccnttev>'le, ar,d ojipositethe grounds of .Nicholas

.£.raVm?i<?rs~--Doctors MAR- 
MAS, ANDERSOI*, IRVINO,

>.. •••:*-&&Q*i£&&jt?^ . 
,:.^-,:.:-;^^JQKX £
'.'-*':-:-^"W **^l¥.j2f. l .''>-'v • *PP'

. OPEN FOR ITS

Thev ire a."».-nowl«dgefJ to he among the rich 
p.st and most fertile Lr-is in 'he vanity nf Eas 
ton, and ave sa we'i kno.vn th;if farther lesrrip- 
tion is'lecmerJ unnecessaiv Tlie terms will be, 
the purchaser to ^i'-t l <*n£with approved seen- 
ritv, hea>ia-T interest f-rrnrhe day of ^alc. and 
paWh'* one third part a: the end. of 6 months   

at 15 month?, and

Since the late pubn'catio'h of the Trustees, the 
R*v'd Mr-TOL>D has .appeared before them, 
and exo: iin*d-he monies of his conduct. The 
romplaini, under which he hail laboured in 
December, and which prevented his attendance 
on the nVst of the year, when he was expected 
with so ni-ich solicitude, unhappily retursed up 
on him. vistas he was arranging hh journey to 
Eastrn in compliance with" his last enga<;euiei.t. 
am! rmfined him to his bed.

Ma-, tag given this la«t assurance nnd^r an un 
-L'rstanJing. communicated to him by the Trus 
tees, that on his failure to attend they w«u!c] 

balance p.t 21 ! nno 'i*bthe state of the Academy and the

A LIST OF PE
Presidents of Allegany county, who are 

sed with Lands in sai;f county, on which the 
county charges for the year I3l3*are nowdne 
and nnoaid, and no personal property can he 
fonrid in "aid county. ltai>i« foi* or chargeable 
wish the payment of tbe same.

Persons' Names*.
Rich's Clopper $} 87 
George FUzhugh 4.0hll 
Philip Graybill )0b 
John T. Golf 1 Sqj 
Charles Glover 
James P. Heath 2 27h

folly^aad vice, it depends? wive-" afiiiost as 
ther the civilized, world is to be "fitee'-m therefore, by 
a-'SJrqrt time,or*is lo be enslaved for ages.- iiyi
T<rtnis state of seclusion I, am, an I 
i; _/ -__ -- _ i" » » - - « - -

:fit

ers" .have  j - . before, resolved iso .longer to submit.*-^ fhe fii^t reqmsftes in a
them, '

Robert Hughes 
(.Silas Kittle 
Anth'y Kenric'Jy 
Nich's Leale 
Robert (Vi'Clunn

i^yaths Deed will be executed at the.comple' 
-^oVfof the fast payment. •• The a'^ove grounds lie 
iltoeetber* and mil ;b« divided ro suit purchasers. 

^4 -^ RO$T VLLOYD TlLGHMAN, 
I TILGIIMAN, V s£*

of rendition! ejrponw, is- 
i*s "cpnntg? court, to roe* 

at sheriff's sale, on Wet>- 
y of April nest, one negro 

ctamed Samuel, one carnage "and harness, 
one sorrel horse, 'the property of Robert 

to satisfy a de^qt due to John Browne, 
Sale to cd.nmence at 12 o'clock at the 

Mr OTdson.und attendance given by 
RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'ff. ''._--A- ;  ..-*:£ -.-*'•. .. ^-'.

,: SALE/
"! >"" .. *

Fanli on whicf&Mr. Thorn aVChetwnan 
lives, containing about TOO acres, h*in£ in daro 
line county, Maryland, abo.it 5 miles from Col. 
Richardson's residence on tht£<Jreat ChoptanU ; 
on the above Farm is a great quantify of white 
oa't sui'-.b!e for ship timber, which may be had 

i- without the Land.
ALSO  ̂ 

fcranrh m 
"? W

that part of the Farm south of the 
2 throHgh the same, on which Mr. 
w*-t Mtfi*, containing about 400 a 

«res. i-i;ig in Caroline roHntj, and situated on 
Tuckahne Creek, about fi\F e miles from Denton, 
and ten from Easton The above Lands can be 
divided to su.it Durcha.-ers.arid anv person wish 
Inji tr> bnv will r>lea?e to view the Lands.

OTC third of the purchase inonev nm?.t be paid 
6n t'^e day of«afe, fhebalancem 12&18 months. 
Th* above Lands if not sold at private, wilM.e 
offered at public sale at 12 o'clock, on MONDAY, 
the 15th day of April 1816; at Denton in Caro 
line county. .;,*,'"-  

  ASJ'cpmmunicatipnsi/post;. p»id, will receive t
tUcn tion. ""^ ^'•5j$~\  ' * "1

R, 1-OOCKERMAN.
'eb. 1816.

The Editor of the Baltimore Federal 
.; «ette win pleefse insert the above twice a week 
^1 the I3th April ISIS.;,/
; - ' ~ 8   -.- .fevo

5 «ticntio' ••

. &
i

LAND lor
to-thc last wj!l and" testament of 

Caihairiae tiackett> deceased, will be sold at 
nb!icsale,on-7UBSD\V the 23d of April nest,, 
fair, if hot, the next fair day, a tract of LAND, 

ing about one hundred and seventy eight 
situated 'about two tr.il?s and a half from 

.'Churcb. Hill: This Land is'weil adapted to the 
grbwtft of wheat and corn, and is-eqnai to any in 
the'neigliborhPoA, with proper attention There 
are on the premises a good dwelling bouse and 
kitchen, a large barn, stables, and other conve 
nient out houses, and a 'argr apple orchnrd of 
 excellent fruit Any person wishing to viewthe 
property, will please to ca!J on Air. Joseph 
:§myth, wno live? on the same, or on the sub 
scriber near Church Hi!'. The

jofit, he took for granted that they wou'rl exe 
cute their purpose, and imttieiiately engag-- ano 
ther Teacher. He even Imagined, considering 
that they were absolved from their ensagement 
to him and h-td been so often disappointed, that 
another Professor was at hand, ready to be em- 
plov<d. i He the«"efo're abandoned the hope of at 
taining* station, for .which he vet anxiomiv 
wished; for whirfe heliad rellnq'.nshed a thriv 
ing. Seminary ;athbTr»«j, and dismissed an afTerti- 
onafe'congreetatJon ; and for tbe possession of 
which he had prepared himself with anticipations 
of comfortable subsistence and fair renown. The 
effects, then, of these disappointments, though 
deeply feltby.the Trustees, an<l by the Parents 
and Guardians of'the Scholars committed to 
their charge, have been also p&infully sustained 
bv him ; and have beenr arcomrtapied by person 
al and pecuniary inconveniences, so wrious and 
distressing as utterly to exclude the imputation of

41

''.Afcwk.

George S.ipp ^ 
lid ward Bond ] 
James^Beatty < 
Isaac Beall 
Irfsniy Cammel 56.

I5h
9h
7

George Crow 45h 
Christian Killer & 
FrancU Forer.sau 27 

vVm Lee 1 il*
owners 71 

Schroeder
M'Virkcr SlbJlLouiia, VVm&Th 

Fhos. L. BI'Kiimy lOhj B fingM'sh

There sfmtt be a>^e^y.anfl-Tcjrular lif? write in 
terary comiwiinJ.ca^iofi_''1')e'tVeen--£»^Az?^''..'dSicypher. It-rny 
ami America, A'l|tc:fe/f. .iegatioa vwiil, a misfortune, not 
therefore, sail very ^hi»it;e}y;;^^^l^^.;i .|)'aii|^^5$. <fdassii

shall have '. nib afiics VttacJbS i^ble s'er'sfwl; but, inlegation

at^d l :i|are say it 
be able to relish 

eautie^dfani

* ;«?sS

 ....._. ._ ^,..., __^^_ _ „„*„„,, ««s, *» vac nieanvvmle. tha 
ed to it. It will carry on no secret ca- fact is, that to send 93 letters'in tl? 
ba!s. It will have, n© bribes to tlfcpense, , « classicai" Gharactefe is ms t 7o mu h 
cither m the shape pfcmoney or of/ea*;*. ;paper,^e-n,ink,vaiirl ^flie/thrbwri awa7 
All its correspondence will be carriedon Just as I was abotft to" drW'^iJW^ *' i "
In"**.'-/ TU« „„.,»». ^. • An »^«'. oK«ll .,.«,„. 't !__„-. ; ~*; • ^-<ii"v ..liB.ClCr

Warren L Nichois ?0.iiCler.i-.
56* 
ISh

John 
lames Rnberdet 
8erj. Soddei't's 

heirs
H --ig'» 

heirs

7(>h ! 
3C9!>

560
5

61

C oolite &. 
R'd Burj ess 2 67 

Danie! f.-.-

negHgerre or design.
He has not, consequently, attended'on thej 

Trustees in pursuance of his engagement": He

VVm. TW-s 7 2'l*J?eJ;!r Justice
Thtjs. Parkinson 10
GeorgeRiley 19*
Nicfc's Storm 19
\Vm Spencer 94
John Schiey lOli
VVm Temple 1 9")
VVm Woods 40
Kirhd Weifhtman TOtj

an us L W irring lOq 
Benj C v'aiimun 98q 
A rchib'rl Chisholin 4-0 
Abnham Crist 
Tb.Cook.it heirs

of Jas. Cook 
George Folk 
Davfd r.I Goffin 
I?aac 
Henrv
TJi «tBakerJobnaon42hVLHther Martin 
Geo Murdoch's Junes Martin

heirs * J3q'J« Oi^by's heir* 
Ignore Ma-lin 1 1 ?!'*, Airon Potts 5t 
She* M'Neary 44*|,nenton P<>o«e 85 
J*ho Orr.ie V h; t(enry ReHburn 35 
Rir'd Pott's heirs 1 57h'iJam«« R Robinson 81h

- I'aPt^»^^^in^;:aIldtI^/thriiwri I 
All its correspondence *vttl be carriedon Just as I was abo'tft'to flrW
m'firint. The envoy, .or envoys, shall what I have here wriytttSa,: t«c
be named to the public At the tfuie of their newspapers brought fee ^ the
sai 'in£. The substance, at least, of their paragraph, which hastather^ii.
full powers shall be given in the like « A morning paper faaradvei'ted"*o "ihe
public manner. Alid, in about 3 months proposed la-w^of anisesty^b'

orh,, .,,^,—— i., _!.. J - -l' . . fv .Jafter that, the readers of the 
shall see, that the London prints shall 
not have the power to garbe, distort, and 

I suppress, as far, at any rate, as apperi 
to America. In the meanwhile, I_ 
again re

were included
of the

second ̂ article!&f^

 within 
to return wif&ortf si

epeat, that it i 1? jrot uwcritfed to it be of Importance taFranee that' she 
procure the promulgatLo»-r)f the effi^i* should no longer be -sullied by their 
ons of inclination Vf-evcnge. But, let sence, it i& oMajport«hel to Wi^? Fir?2>
the motive) the animating cause-, be wiiat that they should ntt^fix 
it may, the sole questions with every rea- ; pUcesiwhere tfiey mi 
cler of sense will be ; are the sentiments these'allies, and, fey v 
true? are the arguments tound? No- eijce -of them thfek/tbeV 
ihinsr shall be tvritten, or advised to Uo ^*-*» w .^v._i- /r< '

i ru.nees in pursuance ot nis engagement: tie ,. " _   *;\, 
attends to express, his regrets for the disappoint. I , . . » y ®f rj *. ';', 
ments which hare happened, and to rmdioate his | J™** B.earLf° fT>V ??J"'

Josias Thompson 1 21 'iJ^hn Shepherd 19h 
I James \Viliiams 20q Cha* A Warfield 1 5 
John Guver 14- 2*i!Thoma3 Haiues f.Oh

i«l Johnson 25
j i. f^u" *r> u u j L- Tho &. Jas Cook 2 J4h Conrad Lodman 18* own deportment. Tbe Trustees have heard his .

explanations, and are satMed with the propriety [5> H'Aerf h ocrum, nddn fiafftrit—q. rm?- 
of his intentions. And as it is convenient and fourth—and far an Asterisk (*), tfcee fourths nf 
desirable to him to renew his c*ntrnct, they 
have accepted him as the Principal in the Institu- 
tion.

Thev have therefore the pleasure of announc 
ing to the public that the Aendemv will he open 
ed foi* the reception of Scholars on Monday next; 
where ther will b* attentively 5n c tnicted in the j

in :

of the 
to ci

the

"- . btlt. ai
host of adversaries, '.bat I shaM the p^ace betweerf tli£ 
ciicounter. Not on this tide of to UenJisturbedy y?e ^ite' acree with 

Thave . laid them :our cot«;mporary'; that iti)ehoye\ -fur
and a-idden over diem, rough-. vrrfamnu ^_ ̂  , ̂ ««er,wBat measure* 

shod, long enough go. Ot more than . those banished JBon^arJiit»inaV ^6 
twenty publications, set ufi for the ex- devise against:our interest^" Th4: mt5:';ed 
press .purpose of writing down the Re- of S«ult, in particular, afrainsr evei^ 
Sister, ihe. very titles are forgotten, while thing English, Is unbounded : afid as ''he 
the Register has more readies, and, per- is, beyond dispute, the most skilfulof all 
haps, ien times as many, as any other pe-/the French generals, would It not iVa 
nodical publication in England. There prudent step on out- part to demand t! 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVE3V,^re' perhups, a_ hundred r/a^_for, the. these gentiy should not be permitted
That if the coucXy charges doe on the Lands 

»rgfd on the. boots of the Comm:s«oners of 
f county, to the af.n-cwr.ing

i^E?q.
tf tue; .

x <or 
Pe;9ons, not be pa

the most useful brancheTof theJ Mathematics. Co.lectorofMiJ coootr. or t«
Thev have already.in a former notice, stated to'j'l ?r of thiCUy of Baltimore, h,s agent, within
their patrons the -rounds on which thev flatter-1 ^e ^P8« of 6lxt -r ^'* «ft?r the P»H'i«t,on of 
_j it.!__i_- ,u.» »j_ fn.__ •rii __: i_;_--iii this notice IB cor.; 'red. to w;t. on the first dayed themselves (hat Mr. TODD will prove 
an able and useful Instructor ; and they trast they 
sfiall not be disappointed. 

By the
N s.

Easton, 21st |816

THE UNION TAVERN->»i-'

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN 

THE ITJVJOK TAVERN,
Opposite the Farmers J'anf: and Pou Ojfice*

Hopes that by his prrparitior.s .-.r.d strict atten 
jtion, he may meet \vith a Vbr-rai encouraoprncnt

.. >i. , u )r r .i , i  whe'-c tr.av alwnvs bi haH p»-iv»ie roon< c fvi- 
ment wi'l be, one na^fcf the purchase money on i ., , .  - , ,-, ,  -. t ,• the day ofsale, and the other h,lf payable ?n one i £" "^n"noa*t,on of Gent^rnen and l^-. 
year, with mtere.t on bond w i>h good security. He^sHre. the pub-.c th-.,t e.erv exertion on h^ 
J TAHfirc nrT-rr-ac"^ n »»r>^ | part to render his estabitsbmenl agreeable, shall

march 19
JAMES BUTCIiELl. cx'or. 

6

FOR SALE.

atall times be given. 

Easton, Jan. 9
James Murdoch.

___ ^4greeabiy to iht last will- and testament of Major 
~~ ...-- "- / James Stuff1, deceased,

Witti.be sold at public sale, on TUESDAV, 
the 14th of May next (if not sold at private sale.j 

' , ?' feefcre) a tract of LAND, containing 450 acres, 
a'uoutt hree miles and a half from Centre-

: E^ston and B tmore Packet.

wille This Land is well adapted to the growth 
of wheat and corn, and 13 equal in point of quali 
ty to any in the neighbourhood,, and Has an ex^ 
cellej»t portion of wood and timhe^, with a consi^ 
deraWe quantity of meadow gro«ind, wbichj b'y i

-^~,^ CLKMEKTVICKARS, Matter,
Will leave Easton Point'on S-jnday morning

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the
season, at the same hour;

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac
commodations for passengers; apply to the C?.p-

w;t, on
of Julv next, the L^nds so charged as aforesaid, 
or such part thereof as jnav be necessary to raise 
the Mim Jae thereon, sba'l be sold tothehighesr 
bidder for the pf.ymcnt of the same.

By order of the Cotnmissioners-of the 
.Tax for AHepatiyountv 

L. 111LLEARV CLERIC 
march )0 5

TROM GOBBETT S POLITICAL UEOISTEK, 
DECKMRER 23.

LITEKAR
WITH THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

In the Register of the 9th inst. a PLAN 
was broached for koepifi^ up, after hav 
ing lirst opened, a literary communicati 
on iv'.th America. \\ was there stated, 
thai a person or persons, would be seat 
out to New Ycik,ov Philadelphia, in the 
spring, for '. iii-> express purpose. In giv 
ing the reasons for ihis extraordinary ef 
fort, it was statwri, that the papers of only 
one aide wire to be ob'aiucd in England 
from America. In May last, hoping to 
secure a regiitar connnumtation, I point-

Register rca^ Till I can g* t9r America f There are plenty of £ 
of her pubhcanow t>.at has j iy, wholesome Islands in the Mediterra* 
nmilar associations, I sha|l-nean," How jealous ibis writer is 1 Ho^

\'htaring of the
be shown one
given use, to similar
continue to think myself the master of all j wary ! ««lt i"s nut ^^ we do
the political writfrs in these islands. ' * - -'   "
Bat, I am not satisfied with this. I am
for grasping directly with the enemies of
freedom on Ihe other side of the Atlan 
tic. They are far more formidable than 

[pur despicable hirelings; s*id besides, I
shall there have to encounter, perhaps,
th£- " faint praise" of able friends. But,
atiithat I ask, all that I ever, will ask, is,
that those who attack me, put their real
names to what they publish, as I haVe
always done. Not that the nature of a
fact, or the force of an argument, can be
aliered or diminished, by the putting of
'.he author's name ; but, where both en 
joy an equal degree of freedom of pub-

and
he 

attacks
writes behind the curtain 
ot her, is a coward, be-

Ne;W-<^rleahs,AWliether they 
tlj* Americans 4'estimte of generals. 
really, if this wr3lier%rnotion \^ete to Be a.*

[cause he does not expose himself 10 the 
consequences of'fcbe defence. Above all 
things, I hope, that the reader will do me 
the justice to believe, that I have not the 
intention; in thus coming* as-ij .were, to 
closer'quarters, tojlatter either-' the go- 
vernmen or people of America. Craw^ 
ing to the close of my 5Qtb< year, whieb 
I shall have attained on the 9th of 
March, and after having, fbT2O yjl 
set the anger of vice and folly at
ance, it would he foolish as well as base j ry laudable, so A\ ~ 7 ^.»,«iJt , 4I 
to turn flatterer. At any rate, before a-; part of lhe continent, it Is to be

America." O* J not Certainly not, T3ut, 
it it be frowble for you io/^r her, wh>; 
thinfii it prudent to prevent any bod v jro- 
mg thither, lest they should give er> 
roneou* impressions to.the publk nund 
Ver*?  -^Oh Mvypocrite I Say, at 
once, that you are full afjfcar, - and that 
in fact, you wish to see those brave mez* 
murdered, in order to lesson, iir i 
small degree, those fears,. \Vhat'I 
are they to do zi«, the. pebple-of Eng._« 
in America ? Are the people of that couu- 
try so silly a?' to be misled by^merr wh(> 
cannot speufc Euglfsh 1^-__-wKr fear 
their influence there ? Why fear to'send 
generals to ATOerica ?
cans

the Ameri 
|3i3 they w;ant them

at BaltjmorejPlattsburgh, Orleans? 
tive, remnant of our .army that'Jgpt

if 0ttr g .__ 
that1, no person; shall be permitted 

to go from JFraiice to America wholmta 
\^|xa-ever is Englishy the fa^t would- be a "

one 'indeed. Besides, tfie

has beet)

ou^. to persona-in that country, the j ny one impute such an intention to me, that there are individuah
let him wai^ to see whether he ha*: most of its countries,"  " j - * mariner ;n wnich to si-.nd ifte newspapers.

I tolci them (in the Register) that if the 
vessel was bound tv London, all they had 
ro do v/as, to deliver the parcel 'to the 
captain (if he chose to oblige us) and to 
direct the parcel to me at the office of *he 
Register, London ; and that, if the vessel 
was bound to any other port in England, 
to direct it as befo e, and to instruct the 
captain to forward it by the coacrf to 
London. In the case of letter*^ I re-

to

grounds for it. In concluding- this arti- evij of us>

itunt: 
tp,-spcaX 

It is the Ipt of extraordinary
)\tt in. motion 

--$ then" wfta^
*j security can^wt^riaVe %ainit M>es^' ef»

can obtain regularly a fie riodical fiuoltca- j fects of   .--'-  -/-^-^ s^<.^ 

 virtuecle, I have to notice, that^orur former ar- r^ 
ticle on the subject has induced a gentle-; tjie 
man to write to me, to enquire how he\

tion from America. He will "ethat I not lay embargoes,
canno* get any one for -myself. When
my envoys go 
baps bs done;

out, the *.hing may per- 
But, I"-would advise this*

j gentleman to' : write /*/« name^ in future,

uniiuLV Ui incaili»v s;iu«iJ»u, >Tjjiv»f. uy i . t -j • -• L • L t. f -.rci •.J, j.     - *   L 'LI r» \u I tain on hoard or. in his absence, at his oflice at 
, may be made very vaniable. On the I ,   . % -<\':f^(£- '. ;

'f L",g 
kitchen, smoke house, barn, stahle, &c.  

are four apple orchards of excellent fruit, 
a varietyLof o.ther fruH. tr«es. This proper- 

beinj; convenient to mill and irarket. renders 
the attention of persons wishing to pnr-'

All orders, accompaied with the ca9h, will' r ^ '
1 be duly attended to by

Public's obedient

£i
lie adjoining the pro- 

of.ppl, Philip :PidrIt.man, any perssn
•?s vew

CLEMENT VICKARS.
Point, feb. 20 ;; -

,vyill please to c^Jl on him, 
at any time ;  or on the sub. j 

livingiri.Centreville. The terms of pay- 
"" be'-twoithirds of the purchase Jndney 

ol sa)e. and the resMne in ci?
t.t-s ' - ' - - '' " ^ .. _

^ F031 SALE OR 'RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town^ Quern

quested'them to be sent, like other peo-tin a way tliat^ve can know h6w to direct 
pie's letters, addressed to-me at Bo'tley, 
near So'itiiampton. I. now --thought, to

a letter to him. ;>I caagualce out the ini- 
) but whether the next six strokes be

two tz*s, 
u- and aii

w* s> or aw and an, oVan 
two w's, or an i and an w,

or ah m and an ?, or an r-ad.ati i and^.an 
72,1 cannot, for 

[comes, something or
c ; th^n: one that i 
Theii three more 

at

Ann's csur.ty, Eastern Shoseof Maryland, wjtl 
the store house, granary, stable, &.c. formerly 
occ-bpieiWby Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately h} 
Messrs. Hindman St, Clayton. Tbe «itnaUon IN 
consifieredegual.tOjjttjiy onthe^Eastcfn Shore for I 
a retail store.- .--.:- :'^*^. : *-v ' '.-'•..-•^ ^ 

Theab(?vfipfo^rty/-wilibe «6ld immediately; 
nr rentei npptrmoderate terms. Apply to Mr.. 
G»rald Cojivsey or .!||r."-Willi»^t^Gra56n>_../il. 
Queen's 1V^»H^>^" ^ V'T?

A: -^C:.. >FaToe9 paJJ»aun, j«n. 
v?.SF¥>Vv.J. ^">&& •,: fijrttimort:.

be sure, that I bbould get^ny newspapers 
regularly, and without the enormous 
charges of the post office. But, as the 
reader of the last Register, has seen, Mr. 
JMiTcnEi.Lj (t.iie editor of V paper very 
ably conducted at New York) has writ 
ten me a letter, by a shiu bound. to\Lon- 
doH) informing1 me, that he has-seni me 
some newspapers by the Same " stupid 
M'hai xliiJi he'doe^Dot sayr This letter 
reaches me thro'.thefio'jfa, with the BF^AI. 
post mark npon,ir; and,by the same day's
pciat, I lo«vrn frtim Lofidon, that the post- j man, $,h6-;write tMs to me, should bear 
m;;n has presented a-parcel^cHarged with [ i.: » «|ih4 t^at none of us have- had, ^ t!ie

of a GlasareaJL education ;".' 
.thik a; rud e v ill a ge j not honored

and a

or a c or
strokes .that I cannot
Then three strQke^ &
may stand for

£(r,r»y 6/e, Qrltee.?'•; We have been l
our heads, together for these two days,
and none of us c^makeit 6ut. .Gentles-

th

as the reside&ee of iafvy of those great tlncx 
 iqcs of ihe .^learned '** - 

*

rea|t^.dQ :.riot -know , -what the
Mr/ ire landy a t 16

::y ea rsr p , wbvk a iyrhJo h

house officers into ali .the p
,

cannot prevent emigration from 
coniinem fo American It may,indeed» be> 
very hard that this Island ̂ shouidnoib^ 
able to cut the tvvov continents from;all 
comn»»*ni^catioQ with "each other; buttle

preyy clear 4o rne, that .we shall aoi b 
able to do it in ji&iice, and I itiueh
tiou whether.Ve should -he./able"'^ 
by the na.eans of another war. If, 
}ver, 6ar%oyerrihient h*as*"a Hgbi { 
arent. any person goinf lo "America, wh6>.»; 
maly.'^ro^aikfy iuculcaf'e ^HereK nofionsj 

:his;Wrker, St others like 1
'.'-'*>: ^^' ' ' • ""''»*"* - T^ ~'i: ' ~

^

'k

inu.st have 
itito my
from embarking JR..Match or April njext.- 
I will ter-tainl v giv'e them-an pppfor* u>iirjr 
of ctpinjf it}^fe>r^ wija;nQrbniy nam;e i: tie> 
iciiyoyS ic| priTit^ but also tjfe ship, they j 

%^ However, if.; 
'fasting 

America, be
irriniste.fos, they wiH fijid ift vfipisi. 
cordial co-orjerator. 
buie towards i his is my^chi&f ̂ object, 

to see another war
war with America* 

the

n-p h"tima.n,;g;£n i'us but



lv paper coritatB4-;sn. in* 
the Jjat# unfortunate 

recentljrootaloed from Dage* 
>npmei*jwhp accompanied the 
and who was in the cpiirse of 

i'PTOt-a rock at the 
the Philip|nQ.-Islands. 

ei'ouse was bqrn ihr ranee in 1741.

Ujjs life'" |i>ariijg 
served under di'Estang, and dis- 

hfrqs'Slf atHhe taking pf Gre- 
Li -After: -ithe -peace pf 1783, he was 

lieVwted b.y,Lpuis XVI. to command the 
' "" etabe^and the Breussole, on a voyage 

^cpyjiry. Ke began his voyage -by 
ietra<:k.pfCapt.'Cppk, visited

to Be- 
eas-.

. cqast^of Asia, along Japan, and in 
'Sis', visited Botany Bay, A^aN 
c^f his voyage .thus far has been 
*d: ^Prqm the tiaie of his-leaving 
nothing has been heard of hf&v 

the present discpvery. In the year 
31, the Frenc.K, nauonal assembly sent 
'o^hijps^*1 slarch -of him, but after ex- 

fe'^fctt4>lpfiugj4^ s%t which he was supppsed 
||:^^fojia:vt5: visited,.they returned without, the
Sv->V.» '•*'-"-'•^|k* • : -' ii'' v- -- ; f U" fjfo ' w~; .fjsij^i^ififiis t intelisprencc.pt his ta>e.

that one of Perouse*s two 
ctanyBay,in 1788

^ ^-^3f55«3T
'"~"\' r - ~v -'•' ~ .'.'.*: '-^{/TV^5 ' "•'•'it '"' '

;fcta%t, a&erli "ffe^ift* trhicn th* 
ammunition, which had been was
ex hausted,the I^rench q^crconic -by:niKh- 
oersj, yielded arid were all niassacred."*- 
The ladians bftwrt the camp. M.Dage
let commanded a sraallpost of IT men. 
On being informed of the fate of M. l# 
Permise, and having ;nq doubt of the -fai^ 
which-awaited hitiiy with his corripaniqns 
abandoned his little battery, ,and was s^o 
fortunate as to reach a little bay, where 
they found Some Indian boats of -which 
they took possession. With the aid of 
these frail vessels, they gained the ecean, 
without oars, without instrument s^and 
wftfcout provisions., where they had to 
struggle wkh the kprcqrs,*vhich fhrea- 
tened inevitable death. In the mean time 
the wind and currents drove them, after 
several days, upon the dry rock whence 
the Portuguese vessel-took M. Dagelei, 
after fcaving subsisted there 2 years dur 
ing which -tjme, he saw the sad compa 
nions of his misfortunes, one after ano-

M. Dagelet was the sole survivor, and 
tie died on the 9ih day after being taken 
on board the Portuguese vessel.  His 
declaration has been delivered, and his 
journals deppsited at Macoa by the P«r- 
tugue'se captain. In them the latitude 
and longitude of the Island, where La 
Pcrpuse remained so Ipng a time, was 
determined. The gpvernpr ofthis place, 
has sent them bpth to Batavia, whence 
they will be forwarded to France, 
have been compared witli d'Ei

ULtllJ > JJO.Y, 111 * I WU, ] . * ,. .1*4.1of rocks, and was j teaux s 3°« a1 ' and it appears that the 
Perouse's vessel- ! la>ler Pâ sed *"'"»> 8 °r ,10 ?a&ues onl>'

tionofany land

'of the Island where M. La Perouse was

eflexions on this
but Perpusc, tired of ! Rarrativc' Vl' hi^h Io this moment no au-

ithentic ch'Hnrr:Iaration confirms. It is to be 
that'the part of the narrative which 

ates to the sendine; to Batavia, and the
^fcsdUty^^ °/ lhe J 1 1^1'who ~~~ -   ---..-*....-

relief, and anxious to return
trees-to be felled, for 

a vessel; the natives 
act may prove true. These im- 

"«v^V-.T portant documents will be a durable mo-, UXCCpl ' * . r .
elet, and l^mhers, who escaped, af- 1 *»»««" to lhe French nation of then- 

  '  !     - v ji___^ ^.. ..i.- .zeal tor the nroo-ress or the sciences, and

!,.were-

'^^^^Mi^- :
Bible, alone does not fppm: 
Hi^con^e^^nfrpitt the he£tor th 
pcd to lnai; shirt,,takes dpwh^uvpWmeof. 
his .Encyclopedia, or some^ bopk pf sci 
ence, travels, history, law, politics,'or 
poetry. When he has rested himself, he 
Returns to his fields or his yar4.^ "jtiiere 
is, no law pf his country, np regulations 
.which he does not understand ; no right 
that he possesses-that he dqes not know 
ho^to go to work to''defend'.; np public 
qiiestipn in which hels'notA: able to ex 
press his opinipn. I, must be understood 
of course, to speak with exceptiphs. 
There are stupid,men inaUcountri.es. 
But, as a general description, J.-pledge 
myself fort-he truth pf what I have here 
said, with the expectatipn that, in. less 
than 4 mpnths, ^his letter will find its w.ay 
tp every part of the cpuntry of which I 
am speaking, and with very powerful 
reasons npt IP be looked upon, in that 
country, as a dealer in faisehpod, and 
mpre especially as a flatterer.

Well then, sir, if what I have here sla 
ted be true, will npt ypu, with all ypur 
unshaken attachment tp Old England (and 
which, after all, I cannot refrain from par 
ticipating with ypu ;) will all the sorrpw 
that you must feel at seeking distant re- 
gipns carry pff the fruits pt the talents, 
the labprs, and suffering pf Sidney and pf 
Tooke, will not ypur rising envy be sti 
fled by that generosity which will make 
you exclaim ''Blasted be the man who 
would destroy the harmony and freedom 
of such a people !'*

As tp the effect of great individual 
fortunes on the liberties and mora! state 
of the Americans, such fortunes already 
exist, and have long existed. There are 
men in America worth half a million 
sterling each. But as these riches have 
not been derived from taxes, they have 
not impoverished and degraded any part 
of the community in accumulation ; and*' 
as it is impossible that they shpuld be

r^if*- ^~- ' 
fcc}fveffih1fci^&ty te»w Qf money' • • *.- • -- .y*> - : **'^& ~' ' s. of't* 1 *^* • *•votcdby^the svcitty*''*'.^'^- ' '"  _% .

%']pq;addi'ess letters to all such persons 
in the name of the. sqeiety,-
 them respectively OT the p.^sessraenf so 
tp be made, ar^d oftiie^bject t>f it, vras 
pointed put in1 the- vote^of the soctstv 
and requestin
live asessments;

them. 
« To fnrnisli the 'treasurer^

syj'one .containing the niimes cf 
all'tbe nfembers of,the society oh whom 
atry assessment shall have been made, 
witii the sums, respectively assessed bu 
each.; and tiie:other<:ontaining.the names 
of atKothet persons' on whom jiny as^sess- 
ment shall have .been made,\ witlvthe, 
places .pf their residence* a'ad the 1 sums 
IP which they have bftetj

- x .. ••£-.'.-. r,i- , 'J^n^ •
 sessecl.- j*l»-.rfrV)* *&

v VVe-are tutiiorised to- state-.; tliat 
VepuljVican meeting of Sattirda^ c 
i n g j w. asjcpmp&sed of the J«Up»'ift g. m ̂ *P^7;
I.*o*»«* ict.iv • •"-' * ~ * ̂  ft «i-"ij * '•£* ~* '• •' : - '" ijl 'v^5 JLA^
vf W» wf>iVMM • *".•'»'-., j/_ 4» r» •- -,^ Jt^^-'"~ ^* • *_vr-^* vvf

^'j: /"" ?H ?%,'-   S^na^or^ ^'''^^-':̂ . f̂ . 
"•- IN/fiessr^;ipfarbour,^'BarYy, "^Mce, Cojf-^^ 
dit, Canip&el!, Hbwejl, LacockriM^o|aj T ^ 
^a. Rlpri.ow-, Robert^, fiuivgles, Sa«fow3j . ^albpiE,Taylqr,*JttrnGr,"''''' 1 ' **"'-

-^. ... 
 side ,*B u r we 11  ,' fca fftfru n , Ca IdwtTf, «£ an-
;non, GUappell, Clark, N. QJ^Iark, Ken "

"fordy;, Creightany-

" Tp retlirn tolhe sbcieiy, 
 of July annuaHyj a duplicate of.all sche 
dule B so furnished' to the treasurer in 
the year nest preceding, wUh;^ state 
ment of the times when they were res 
pectively furnished;

"And to inspect-^ and rxamine air the 
treasurer's accounts and vouchers, which 
shall be referred to themj by the society
as often as the said aecqunts are render 
ed, and to repprt thefcpn tp the society, 
at Liie stated general iaeeting next aftei-''''

,j3uthbert, ^arMi)gton,Defrha, 
Fprney,, ^Fqrsyth, ^h 

* Good w^ffl/Grifiin,""^
in«ini^ jfj.ardin^, Hawes^iienderson, Hun- 
gerfppd. irighani, Irvine,.N. V. Irvine,*: 
Pa. jfackspn, Jqhns.^, V^i. Jo'hnspn )(.Ky.

the
Boasting th'at they possess all^lhe 

wealth pf the state, they have dererprin- 
ed to use it as a lever with which tp 
crush their political ppponents^ and with 
the power of assessing oh su^.h individu 
al of their party any amount which may 
be required for their purposes, it is not 
difficult to t-ace the source of the late 
attempt to suppress thevoice of the city 
pf AnnapoJis, Kent and pther cpunties, 
at the ensuing electipn, by the importatl- 
pn pf fictitious vpters, whp merely .Tnqve 
tp thpse places for a few months tp

*• -. . • •employed in the purchase of boroughs, \ tain a nominal residence, and thereby 
they dp npt appear to be dangerous to drown the sentiments pf the permanent

•- y*'

-with^him had alldiedg
a few/days after he was 

of thfe T&ck.liHi& journal of 
events >was, eserYed and deposited, at

J.F.DE FROBERVILLE,
Li cut in the .\~avy.

N. B. It will be recpllected, that Louis, 
account is received. XVI, himself drew up the plan pf the'''

tke Editor of the Journal df * Dcbats.
^-1 ' ..".,. ~t '* "~ •*. *« 'ft .-r ^. - . - *   .»

. '• . ," j. •*! - *
9 Communicate Xo yor& the 

rticulars,'Which I have received from

voyage oi. La Perouse.

AMERICAN CHARACTER

Many pf pur readers will be pleased 
with the follpwiug sketch of the Ameri-

;qf France, upon the expedition ca characver, by a writer in Codbctt's 
bi^e and unfortunate La Perouse. Register?

h^. uncertainty respecting his-melan- 
* * fate, which existed, to this mp-

rnakcs this a duly, 
news will interest

As I doubt

There is a strange notion prevailing
in England, that spciety, in America,
yet in a rude State, that the American

r

rs, I beg jou to insert it in yoar next
^Bumber. . ,, .••*

all ypur rea- j is, and must be for some time, an unfio-

^v^r ̂ ^£^JV F. acf^-i ;  ' t, ^c r r ^^jB.-i^V' -.y.••
p.^,s^^^%':ft^':.3, K^v,^^«.^*i1«s.--r-'r*.--.  -

;JV F. »E FROBERVILLE,
Licut. in the ^Vwif.

ti&hed nation ^ that when they become po 
lished, and when great ricke* are accu 
mulated by individuals, tkey will have as 
much pauperism and as many crimes as 
we have ^ and, that ours has only been the

Junavpidable progress pf civilization and
'Portuguese captain who arrived *i'.refinement. If this were true,it wpuld

be impossible to deny, that, during this 
king's reign, we have made a most won 
derful progress in the sublime arts pf pp- 
Hshing and refining, seeing .that since

,«iiqre, a man who by signals was implor- 1760, the paupers have increased a hun-

PU the 3d Feb. 1815, relates, that 
passiirg at the eastward pf the Phillp- 
i, near a dry rock southwestwardly of 
Island pf Timor, he perceived on the

assistance.   -He immediately dis d red fold. But, sir, if Ilopk back tpthe
ched a ,bcat to land and brought pff a i days QfPofie, I do not perceive that 

nifark named Dagelet, the astronp- j there is much proof of an increase of the 
the expedition of .M.-La Perouse, quantity pf the highest talent. If bv fio-'

the following, particulars, and refinement are meant hyfio'cricy
vfel^ Perouse departing frpm Bptanylin all its various branches, we have cer-

. Bky on the -~ 1788, with the two ships'j tainly arrived at the pinnacle. But, as 
under his command, proceeded? to the | to the Americans being in a rude state, 
south westofNewHollandpunningalpngjpn what is the notion founded? Th<f' 
the chaifisf qf=tock-s whose J>earing and si-j dress, their amusements, their mannei 
Uiation were npt designated by M. Dage- j pf eating and drinking, are so much like 
iet. The jfttrolabe run upon breakers ipurs, that, were ir not for the absence of 

the/ ntghtj and was lost. Part pf the | beggary, misery, and filthy streets, a man 
but a short time af- j dropped down in an American town wpuld

public liberty. The Edinburgh Review 
ers flatter themselves, that these mcv 
chants will, in lime, become the lords o 

country ; and, they will tell us, tha 
government ought to conciliate thzir 

friendship befprehand. These wise cri 
tics knp\v, pr appear tp knpw very lit 
tle abput the matter. They seem very 
uneasy at the existence pf a great demo 
cracy. They ere anxious to see it con 
verted into a " mpre dignified" state 
which *' a great bpdy pf aristpcracy able, 
tp PROTECT the people against the thrpne 
and the thrpne against the pepple-" Ir 
shprt they itch all pver, to see a list 01 
" royal burghs" in America. I dare say 
the Americans will be much obliged to 
them fpr their anxiety; but, I am very 
sure, that they will think themselves bet 
ter protected by their power of chdsing 
'their own public servants, than they 
wpuld be by any " great bpdy pfnpbles, 
even if imported frpm Scotland, & if Mr. 
JcfFry himself were togp out as king. No, 
sir I do not believe that the Americans 
will be very likely to fall upon the scheme 
of rearing a THRONE for the purpose of 
wanting " a body pf £reat npbles," to 
PRPTEOT then against that throne. Such 
brilliant schemes they will leave, with 
all humility tp the polished and refined 
nations pf Europe.

THE PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

teri beingun want of Tvater ^provisions, \ imagine himselfstili in England. There
and continuing to run down the chain of
ocks^La Perouse Discovered an island,

8iluatedw ^.Sv."E. from the island of New
3ftalahd, wKtch maybe, about 15 or 15

is no science, no art, known in England, 
which is not studied and practiced in A- 
merica, and, in numerous instances, with 
greater success than in England. Their

leagues in^circumfereiice. After having i courts pf justice have the same forms 
" ''<?i gone^rqond th'is island, he entered with j law is administered in the same manner; 

* remaining vessel, into a deep & j in many cases it is the same law. In
matters pf <;pmmerce and navigation, the 
Americans almost equal* us, and are in a 
fair way of surpassing us ; and as to the 
affairs of war, whether by land pr sea, 
they have made us feel, and they have 
cpnvinccd all the wprld, that they want 
np lesspn from any body.

__ ... . Where, then,are we to look for these 
re countt^ But by the carelessness marks of comparative rudcnesf ? Not 
ie- cook, afire brpke put on board his fin the speeches made in the congress ; 

^^^ shipr and it-was entirely consumed. By j nor in the notes and othetpapers of their 
^;^-tne ̂ reates|jexerlipns, La Perouse saved .diplomatic ministers; for, as to these 
!*"JF"" ;eyery: ,thing possible,vof sails, cordage, u- latter, it niakes^pne blush for one's coun-

^. safe bay, where he came IP anchpr. He 
i^"T^ "was there well received, and found a hos-
t-',M_n5- ^.flt - ^ - -   '

pitable people, assistance and provisions 
^f'pf every kiud-, and obtained permission to 

his4tents OQ shore-fer the accom- 
ion of 'feiaijick- Nothing hitherto 

 fead,disturbed the harmony wh-ich sub-
e and the natives

XJtiqdation

name of Washing-

inhabitants, who alone are entitled to be 
represented in the cmmcils-pf the State, 

Hut measures SP odious ngver can Suc 
ceed | and we already find that the hqnesl 
and intelligent of Iheir pwn part.y 
disgusied by an act so profligate 
base. The active exertipos pf our 
pulilican friends alone are wanting 
ensure tp their cause tliat'sucice^jf 
it so jusriy merits. ^ ; N ',

^«- JlVoter of Talbot County*

Love, Lumpkin, 
Lyle, Maclay, Mayrant, M'Cpy, M'Kec, 
M'Leari,^'^.. M'Lean, O. Mkldleton, 
Mppre, Murfree, Nelson, Va. Newton, 
Ormsby, Parrias, Pickens, Pinkney, Pi 
per, PpwclJ, Reynplds,* Root, Ross, Sa 
vage, Sharp.Smith, Md^Smith, Va. Taul, 
Taylor, N. Y. Taylor, S. C. Telfair, Tho- 
mas,Throop,Townsef)di Wallace, Wr ; <!, 
N. Y.Ward, N. J; Weridqver,lvh!te3i«ip, 
Wide, Wiikin, WilUanis, Wii lough by, 
T. Wilson, Wm. Wilson, Wopdv/urd, 
Wright, Yancey, Yates.  

Messrs. Jennings, the delegate from 
Indiana, and Stephcnspn, from Illinois, 
attended , but the latter withdrew with 
out vpiing.

There were absent from the meeting 
abput twcntyzfovr republican aiembers, 
af bpth. Ho" "

c

of which nine a^e absen 
from the citf^ and the remaining Jiftferl 
scrupulous in regard to the propriety 
sueifi meetings, or for pther reasons ia^j 
disppsed to attend. , : ?^A"! 
 ^Of the whole number :ahsent,, ijtli, es* 
timate.di we .anderstondrthat riwre/than
three fourths ̂ ire fjpieijdlj to the.ielecLioo.' -' ' ^^** ^*of Jamqs

REPUBLICAN MEEtiNl&"
,K.

C-' •" '*. ff

FROM THE HATIPNAL 
OF MARCH 18.

Chamber of the House of Representa 
tives of the U. States.  ; KyjpP..

March 16, IBljV
^At * meeting of the Republican mem 

bers of Congress assembled this ^ven- 
ing, pursuant to public notice, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
propriety of recommending to the people 
of the U. States, suitable persons to be 
supported at lhe approaching electipn, 
for the offices of President & Vice Pre 
sident of the U. States, one hundred and 
eighteen numbers of the Senate and 
House ofRe/ircaentctwes, and one dele 
gate, attended.

General SAMUEL SMITH, of Maryland, 
was called to the Chair, and ^ -

Cplpnel RICUAUD M. JoHvsbs,ro1 
appointed Secretary. :  -..;.. ,,-V^

Aiidbeinp so organize^;;-^f^^tf ?;
Mr. Clay submitted the following re- 

sphition; ! . ^-^ ̂ - f' '•^^'.^ >
, That '"tt'is 5nexpel3ieiit^ tq 

make, in caucus, any recommendation tp 
he gppd people of the UnitedjStates, pf 
)erspns, in the judgment pf.this raeet- 
ng, fit and suitable tp fill the offices of

toj BRITISH IVfiNISTER ARRIVED 
Britannic Majesty's frigate" Nigei 

of 32 guns, capt..Jackao^j £rrive&; 
this harbor on Saturday last 'in 62 davs 
from England. The honorable HE tf R Y 
BAGOT, His Majesty's minister, near 
theigovemment of the United States, hia 
lady and suite came out iri this vessel, 
landed on Sunday apd sat-out for the ci-
ty, of Washington early on Monday 
morning. v The usual salutes were ex- 
exchanged fcetTween the frigate and ifort.

:.«/

Mcttsrs. JL
The following extracts, from the con 

stitution pf the Washington Society, will 
clearly *how tp the people of this State 
the extent pf the corruption resorted tp 
by the Federal Party, under the sancti- 
pn pf the -venerable 
ton.

" FINANCES OF 1 HE SOCIETY.** 
« CONTRIBUTIONS."

** As in pursuing' the great pbjects of 
the society general measures may become 
necessary, which pught tp be cpncerted 
and adppted by general cpnsent; and it 
may also becpme necessary tp raise a ge 
neral fund, by contributions throughput;' Resolved, That the practice ofnomi- 
the State, which cannpt and ought not to' nating candidates fpr thepfficesof Presi- 
be done without general consent. -,1 dent and Vice President of the United

President anjlYice 
nited States.

And the question being taken there-:
, . -v.,-       

It wasdeterminediB-thenega^we;/
Mr. Tay Ipr pf N. Y then submitted the 

fbllpwing

On Sunday last seven of the sailors be 
longing tp H. B. M. frigate Niger, 'fiow' 
off this habor, deserted frpm the British 
service. As this subject has been mucb> 
talked pfhere, the facts being strangely 
misrepresented, by spme evil dispo'sed 
perspns and it has been said the officers 
pf that frigate-have threatened to retali- 
rrte by the irnpf essinent pf as many Ameri 
lean seamen,underanaUegatipn that their 
sailpfs were enticed away by some of the/ 
.citizens of this place, I have, thpught it 
advisable tp correct.jUtie error by a 
ppsitive denial of any interference on 
part pf any of lhe citizenst^F this place 
in the basihess. On the contrary I do 
not belieYe there hadbeen^auy commu- 
nication bjetween the sailors and any part 
pf the citizens as tp their intention tqde» 
sert, for the montent fhe saifprs sat their 
feet ph the shore they left the b.oat in i 
bqdyi under a pretehee"ojEgetting some 
thing tp d.ri.nk,& Imt^ediately-ieft c^e ;qity 
withput waiting fbr;refreshment.- Whea 
it was ascertained they had escaped, ona 
pf the British officers,! havfebeen

t
j'

- •)
;*-

tered some very rude and ungchtlePianiy. 
expressions unwarranted by facts in

<l The general conventipn shall have 
power:

41 Tp concert and adopt general mea 
sures, for promoting the objects of the so 
ciety as declared by thig cpnstitution.

" TP direct the manner in and the 
means by which thpse measures shall be 
carried into effect, by the society/, or by 
the several cpunty and district secti-
ons.

arms and ammunition. - His de-

: * news

try to view their vast superiprity. Is
i w^s. to build-a vessel which should jit in their friendly and dignified deport- 

,^r>uo^^«r«, ^T,;^^:^fu^.,,,» »«     ' me nt towards foreign natiptis : in the
wisdom arid gentleness pf their gpvern- 
aoent -and. laws : in the peaceable beha- 
voir of their citiens ; hi the absence of

misfortune to some 
^European Colony.   ^-But the natives of

esta-

de-

He thep \a&\aplbther hope/ Hism-that 
uncettainty respecting His fate nr 

theji.FnBncb goyernment, tp
search of him. . In the mean time years'' - '' • '" " ' '

crimes, and in the. want pf rpttcn i bqrpughs 
and a_" new drofl :" is it uVariy^rin all_
pf these, that we are 
this, alleged

tq^ok for proofs of
Z^'^^rJ j^- .

sir, frpm its being tf tie, that the 
Americans are in a mass, cdmpared to

«' To impose general contributions, 
either permanent, temporary or occasion 
al, for the purpose of carrying such mea 
sures into effect; and to direct the man 
ner of assessing, collecting, and apply 
ing such contributions.

" All sums arising from such contri 
butions shall be paid to the treasurer of 
the society in Baltimore, and shall be 
expended and applied by him under the 
orders of the president, subject to such 
appropriations, directions and regulations 
as may be made by the general conven
tion. '.•: :..,# • ' -. ; j|- ;--V:-.-. .  ;.., .-

" It shalf be the^ury of the committee 
of contriButions and accounts :

"To assess-on the members of the so 
ciety, except ti)ose aether iist of free

S»ates, by a convention of the Senators 
and Representatives in Congress, is in 
expedient, Sc pught not to be continued.

And the question being taken there 
on 

It was also determined in the negative,
The meeting then proceeded to the 

recommendation :
Upon vv/iich it appeared that the hon. 

JAMKS MONROE had 65 votes, and the 
hon. WILLIAM H. CRA-WFORD 54 votes, 
for the office of President.

That his excellency DANIEL D. TOMP- 
KINS, of New Yprk, had 85 vptes,and his 
excellency SIMPN SNYDEH, 3.0 vptes, for 
the office of Vicq President,•\-.-;^'4"^^^-

And thereupp'j, ,, .''^^f" ^
Mr. Clay submitted the fofllowing-:pe- 

splutions, which 'y^re concurred in. with 
out opposition: '^

Resolved, That 
commend to thepeopl*?qf the U.,Slates,^

to the citizens«pf AtonappJis, and re 
fleeting, on th,e Amei icart character, in th 
presence^of .a few boys, one of whom re-5 1 
plied that if the deserters were taken,:", 
they should not be carried on board again. ^ 
From this-- 1 have no doubt the story has 
arisen that the citizens enticed them off. -/

' .*.:-. - '*" Md . Re/iubiican. '

 j>^ j.-tf . , - - - . i , .. ,   . . . . ---j -- j-   -    \,i^iT, v-j-><-v-iji. . L-IJUSC uti me use 01 ircr^,«sed^way,aiKlno afVessel was seen, us ma rude state, the very contrary is members, such sums *T may frpm dm*
^ SS fAfter haviflflr nasSfid twentv rine vpa-rs n thefnith. In Amor^o ><K^«   -,  __L .. .. -', .. . , .J nwut um»Ux« *»«»U 1 A •• t - IV ——----,,- — -.. » u .xw U0 »ui.r iiwua Hill —

l'r,J2?;...ln.fI?"-!ri?1,'Ah.ere_?!'e."?.ne to time ^ voted bv the society , whichhivieg passed; twenty one years in 
J$* ej^pectaifpn^lwe.at last reifblved 

tin making pYEp^ardtipns^tp;etnbarfc.- ^ 
,,j3aving giyen. orders fqr cutting4n the 

^Tthe^^s^^F pieces of timber,Ijie
ordjer as-an

, and sc/bn began%ar |»on 
French being obliged fp'att always 
'- canycp not their

of ;|hose brogrues, or dialects, Which dis- 
-dn^wiish ̂ Scotch, and Irish^4nd English, 
and'-Ypiikstiiromen, and Wihshiremeri, 
aniiE Cockneys from -eaclg;, bther. These

an4 ^ 
reading atnd

children" 
In J-

wrtug,
thiug,beyond merely these'are,

^pro^e^ int6 eseciiUon/ M. La Perpusejsal.-'Tiiie American farmer has mother
2". _ _ - _ - m.' *I '. '_,.. - »   -'»'"-  (** ,"* >.' ..- ..», i , _     ' V-.te'*rf-. . . -   >.*£,-.. -..-. --•

assessment shall be made according tp 
the ability of each member .to pay, as

ascertaiped by the
committee. ; c . 

-To make a ^
Baltimore, or elseiohare witdin the state! 
as not, being members of'the society may* 
lie friendly to its '
to adsess on all such

•ability tQ flay, nearly 0.9 it can&e^

of Virginia, as .a suita 
ble person^f^ ftfoil' office :of President of 
the U. States, and DANIEL,^: TOMP- 
KINS, ofNewTprk, as a suitable- person 
for the office of Vice Presiderrt of the 
United States> fpr the tetfoi.o^four years, 
commencing -on the" 4th <Jay/ ; ,df March 
next. .V '«:' ~.-.. ' ' -•.. -^ ,•,'-,

REPUBLICAN MEETING.
'•tfrinafioKft) March 20/A, 18ljt.^f

Pursuant to public;notice given to.ther 
citizens pf Annapolis "who felt interest 
ed in preserving the freedom and purity 
pf the eiectiv_efranchise, and in guarding ; 
against the recent attempts to destroy jt," 
to meet at the Assembly Room this dajp 
at 3 OLfiiock, a respectableUumber pf tha^ 
citizens met,-when Willianv'Kilty w^| 

Chairman, and John Bj-ewer,

On motion, ordered, that a committed 
of seven-be appointed, to Ukeinto consi-

aiifdr Se
cretary be appointed ;'tq ^ascertain -from 
the, persons at)pve,ra^ni4onjed, whether
(hey are disposed tp serve in the offices 
respectively designate-J. 
. Ordereidt That the proceedings of. the: 
meel;ng.Jh>e signed by;-th.e Chaii-ma^^^ and 
S. e cr^ tar'y^ an 4 publis lied, i n th e Nzttionul 
Intelligencer. ?  ' * v-

' ' ""  S..?MlX^C^nanf
•i^t^.^SBiiifiwMifi1'-'- • •. '•-', * lV"fr; •• - .. ^ '

i^W--
3*^;-

Dennis Claude, Jeremiah .Hughes, 
Stephen, NicKolas Brewer, "* 
kubin, & Barney Curran, v 
ed, who having retired some: ti 
ttfmed ant! Reported the foUpwing
t •* • * •• -

wer&

T, That under the cpnstitutionr 
of government of the State of 
, the people*; from whom, .of 

right, it originaled/hay.e the'privilege bT 
assemblingin-a peaceable manner, tpde 
liberate on nrattei's

luxions.

and

to the public 
welfare, and that it is their duty so tp as.- 
seJ^ble, when any viqiatipn of the'Jetter 
of- spirit pf tK* cpns"titution is attempt 
ed. ; 
.; Kesotve-flj;Tkjtt*the unbiased vol&B-. of

their

'•rf"'-^sattf



security of 'iberty v and the
-and

inland againstV^^^en "io 0^«d. by':
^^^pr^p&3n % briberyv.-piove disgt^sed ui 

 us* v* ..,.r ,*& - -.;..»., -^{ju^et less dangerous  -,; ̂ V74§<ji^ap^yp5:o^c|iGS^:bu^et less dangerous

.   ^'^^^^3S.f\^^c(l.[thai^e rern^Val^f/in^ri to

'I-*?[•&• £$£w& them -to vpt-e "-uiidef'the- letterv^t-e-iiiider tKe letter 
tcivvsfcutirj'n,' xviiKeHu an iatention'

aipsrt, to niak.e **- " * ,fein
!? change

lcs of our free goernment, 
to.those of'ninral 8c political honesty.

c x l ra ' - rdi na»^!; agc> 6 r etnol li inent s , dis- 
propovtioac^ tolBeir decimations [\& in-, 
duce men so to rerneve, is'' a viplalion.df 
the freedom and putiiy^f election. j

That the ac cept a rice ;*i&e;pe&£ ̂ tends to 
place all power in the hands of ine rich, 
aud to degrade their devote.d,partizans 
below the rank of freemen.* ,

Resolved, That as the means of arr 
resting in its commencement, a practice 
injurious to the public rhorals, and sub 
versive of representative government, it 
is the duty of those agrjnst whom it is at 
tempted, to sound the alarm, & to rouse 
the cpDocl people of the Slate to a sense 
of thei; poliucal danger.

principles express

taken
.Tncn put under arrest.
had ief^Pari9'-.5--\l b *iot said wfee^. be

The Paris 'prints ta&e- gifeat^alrts to. 
that the^«^ disturbances

bagatelies. They, however, admit theni 
to ha^eprtKluced inquietude .in tne ca- 
pitaj,;*? -admit liie ' existence, rjjf. uneasy 
sensations in. the^peopfe, and ;state that a 
nuni^>er. otf arrests had been made at Ly 
ons ; among*others, Dr. Mpntain ancl M. 
Rp&?et had be'en seized; and an adherent 
of theirs had been taken at Rqanne.-  
The royal papers cqinpliment the^ijatlon- 
al troops and'the police, foi their, vigir- 
lance-ahd fidelity oni the occasion. "They 
add, that the French people, tired of re 
volution, respect and cherish, their kingy 
[t^iS evideni fterm -the intelligence rtce4- 
red,, that France is far from,being; satis- 
ried with her present condition, and that 
eaders of lal.ents, and sbme great, pro- 
x\i«ie6t, concentrating interest,- alone, 

are wanting-, to cause a serious and ex- 
te.n«;ivt%explos': on.

ed in the above resolutions nre callec! for 
by existing circumstances in this ciiy, 
relating to the senatorial election. ' 

That a considerable number of men,
from sonic adjucent^ountes,' have sud-

v and in . dflD^eV'rernoved thereto, 
*he ostfenaibie view of seeking em-

real -urpose, and
an%rtga^ement to increase the
vote k^lieelecaucm in September-   ••.' .:--*.\-^-'-r---.J v' • > '.•-'.~-  

tnvlfoinher in^hich these men 
^^^^^^iedUthe dearthNof employ i 

| ' $;i^nen~t for them, the. flimsin^'ss of the pre : 
, the confession of some..and a num*

 TV.'--

REPUBLICAN
/.-. <  '' '/__ " OR , .,, "

General
E ASTON:

TUKSDAV MORNiJNG, MARCH 26. 1816

R LV t. UGH L * !
The federalists seem determined to try all sorts 

of corrupt means to gain the election tl., ensu 
ing fall To operate on the Senatorial election,

. _ i 1816; 
applu atiorsof W ARSAR'ET STE vr A ab, j^-' 

ix of Henry //. Sfefrard, decease* -^-Ic 
, thaf she giye three. wrelts succes'swe

notice inithe Star and Jfonitoiipriritedat Easton,
f*r icredifora to exhibit th«ir 
awd deceased's estate.

India

Bingsea- j /2i
-f,-, > '%l*' 3*He4eporlt states the amount of sales to

' rs *$65o&j

CUTLERY, ANS, ,
-' /^H GROCERIES. "V'?' • '•,' .-%.- 
All o'f which .thfsy-. are detefminestto sell at've- 

r reduced pricestfoc Cas.hu- or in
&:'• ., •" - ' •**-- ' ' .,., ' --.Feathers, ?"•'' 

&

BARROW,
f Wit's for ZCent county, '

With the above order,. 
otice Jisytereby .given,

Thai- the subscriber, of; Kent '-tovnty,r

In C&ancery^
-' :i-^'   ; " i*v-,.^   

• •*&»>£.:..'

H JO H N S/F O N,..
i   '^'. ,-/.'.*  '     .* - * •••

Saddler Hf Harness Maker^ 4>V- 
Takes the liberty of,injojaiing liusfriends and 

he public generally/ that" he h*s just jyelittned 
rom Baltimore, with an elegant assortment ol

: SADDLERY,
onsist'ng of BnWIe Bits and Stirrups^ of various 

>aterns, and every oilier kind of plate necessary 
or his line of business, and of the latest fashions 
rorn 'iCngland Likewise a handsome assort 

ment of common Saddlery, hoth fine and brass. 
ie has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER. 
vhirh, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
ed in this place; and with which, from the at 
emtion he has paid to its selection, he confident 
y expects tc> he able to execute his work with 
icatness anrl dispatch, anJ tp give general satis 
action. He will ?<-M lo\v for Cash.

The Public'* ttbefont seT'arf,
JOHN JOHNS TON.

N. B My best Saddles 1 make myself and 
those gentlemen only for whom I have had Hie

games Jeti/ft-hr,. deceased, made and
HARRIS*, as Trn's'tee, ce. ratified "$no! 

'confirmed, uhlesrcause to th'e contrary beft.h*wh 
before the-first day-of May^ext : ';FVovided: 
py of tl.Js order he Inserted ^'^'--^~-^'~ 
three

from th,!? orphans' court cfKeiJt coun 
ty, In Maryland^letters pfa^jmirmr.ratiojii oh ihe 
peirbna! estate of JJenrylK!. ^frtua relate of K/tit 
county, deceased; A% persons having claims • z- 
gainst |he itetaie-;of said deceased, are^herdSr 
w'a#£a- to *xhifei£ the same, witfi the vouch era 
thereof, to the >u^cr|6er/on'6i-jb«lpre['the'26th

b£ e^claded from an.henefi| of the 'said .estate  
Persons iwdebrtd to the e=tate of safd deceased,

pKtfaent to tfie! SJJTrse " 
^Diven under nVy hand this 
781fr Y

STEWARD,$455.2834. 
. .   . True copy-'

Caroline Coilnty 'Orphans* Court,
' 'rf March, A D 1816.

they have been pouring into the closely divided ! ""J5C *""""""" "»'.' T """'"' """" « -J 
rnnnr^, a nH rL rir w*f Anr, 3 n rt li« mU.r.,. f honor of working, ran judjre of the quality; and

other gentlemen who will oo me the honor to 
call, \villnot be disappointed. 

Hasten, march 26

, ;£atrate
< .-. V

  of concurring circumstances, dempn- 
thatYsuch is the" "object of their 

 ^ Tnat their subsistance is
*• "-' * *"*. * • "' —

^V?^r^wt> frorrv fun^s beyond the produce 
^..of their own labour, and that the whole 

|s a e^tflvancer of the leaders of the fe-. 
^ party, although the

and the city of Annapolis, miscreant 
wretches, whom they BRIBE, and FEED, and 
CLOTHE, and keep in idleness, purely far ihe 
purpose of SHYING ihcir vvle* nexl fall. Honest 
and industrious, yet independent poor men, don't 
you i>ee in this pUn the object of your real ene 
mi*s, the federalists ? The object of poisoning 
at Jits source the elective franchise? Vour enc 
mies find they cannot take this from you, until 
they have succeeded to poison it, and get the se 
nate then it will be an eas< tasK.

The corrupt wretches, who ihrts [ institute 
themjelvesforthe^ile purpose of degfnnjing ttie 
FREE i-oice of tlttpeople, should be spurned and 
detected as vipers or mad dogs, by all who meet 
them: Nky,- the boys do not deserve censure,

CASH SHOE STOHE.
One of the partner? of the la?e firm nfTtis'ram 

C(>. being deceased, the subscriber re-
apectfnlly informs the public that he stii.' carries 
on the above business at the same pbce/and so 
licits a share of the public patronage, being de

perpetrator,
may not be ful

ly known .
^hat although the yoters in 

this city are more particularly affeqted by 
this novel atteiiapt-to usurp their rights, 
it may in its consequences, affect the 
mos: distant parts pf.lhe state at large in
the choice of a Senate* and particularly 
the smaller counties, where the political 
balance is nearly equipoised ; and that 
 While this meeting views with indignati 
on, the introduction of hirelings into the 
tity of Annapolis, for the purpose of 
controling the election, and defeaiing the 
Toice of freemen, we recommend to the 
republicans generally, to consider the e- 
Til tendency of combinations, such as we 
have disclosed. Todenounce them with 
the abhorence which' they merit,   to 
warn their fellow citizens against then-
destructive to render
them unavailing bj^>l?hdreased and una 
nimous exertion s. for the choice of a re- 1

, ,. £, - j *u .,^^» » : publican Senate^and the consequent^- are
'of the ; ctuse ot freedom.

abp ve^resblu tion s,
"^together with the cthe¥ l^rWceedings of "•-'""-**-•'— mteeiing, be sighed By the chiarman

secretary, and inserted in the 
laBd-Republican, and in the.il* publican 

/wspaper* in Baltifixore, Easton, '^jffc- 
^erick,Washihgfton 8c Allegany counties, 

in the National Intelligencer ; and 
itiat they : be published also in hand- 

sent tonne different counties/ 
direction of .the committee

treat them, as they do in Annapolis whene 
ver they shew their head*, with at! the fllih the 
streets afford. .They are appropriately callec 
sold convicts! Washington Benevolents ! Blue 
LighU ! &c. &c.

The few honest feds are ashamed of this kinc 
of procedure, but pretend to justify it by saying 
ihe democrats set the example in Kent.

.People of Kent ! look around yon, and see how 
the account stands. It irtrve some lepublicans 
have gone over from <J,ueen Ann's : Indeed 
this happens, and vice versa, every year but 
look at the men thstmeircs, and see wheth'er you 
think they are6rifetfto de it No They have 
only changed their residence, and. are pur*uing 
their vocations industriously, forsurh an honest 
indepcndeni living as become* freemen Look a- 
roundyoti, too, and see, on the other hand, who 
leads in this kind of bribery and corruption, and 
see whether you cannot find an Englishman bv 
birth as well as by principle, pre-eminent among 
them, who is well known to be a hater of demo- 
rract/ awl your cotmtry ; and then if vour Ame 
ricanism does not shew itself, the \Vashinptop 
Society has gone far towards preparing you fo 
be ««hewers 6f wood and drawer* of water" to 
AO aristocracy forever.

The plan of these Peter Washingt«n Societies 
now is to destroy, without scarcely the sem 
WatKeofa veil,-*hy b'ibtry and corrujJion, that 
right of suffrage among the .poor, which ^ey 
have been a? jet unable in any other way to take away. '"!'  ''

The democratic Tavern Keepers in the con

{ 
tested counties are invited to cat out this piece, 
and post it at their doors; and they .and others 

procure a list of the'names of tbe 
corrupt wretches who may M sold to their own 
pnemiesi an&Uirkingin their mghbonrhood, and 
?end it to the Editor of the Star, in, order that 
'.hey may be published to an outraged and indig 
naoV people . . A FftEE VOTER 

March 20, 3816C '.*k ' -" - ^
r -  " '- «S; *y.  ^ .. -  .*«.*. 

V&. -   ',. : fylitL*- .-i1 -

ee Annapolis Resolntians want of room 
further detsi's.

rrspondehce appointed by a meeting 
the 20th of February Jast.- 

resolutioii^ being readj
' ^

.
d,-^^^>^f f '£/ *-f-**W' ! 
WILLIAM Kttff /Ghali-man. 
, 
JOHN BREWER, Secretary.

The Loom — • \ young man whose name 
is Campbell, is now in this city, for the 
purpose of procuring a patent for a loom 
of the most singular construction we 
.have yet seen. life's, away the neces 
sity of warning^";" and when once in ope- 
yadott^can be kept so for/any length of 
time, that is, a web may be wove of any 
desired length, as the cloth is rolled out

;^, ^ % . NQTICE. ~~

•f By-vir{ne of a fi fa. tome directed, will be sold 
W SATURDAY the 13th of next April, at S . 
dy Hill, at 12 o'clock, a part of a tract or Land 
named Mulberry ffcalh, containing one hundred 
acres* taken in exerntion as the propertyof cap 
tain Selby Pruitt, dec'd to satisfy a claim of Jo 
shua Duer, for th*useof Jesse Stnrgis.

HENRV JONES. Gonstahle.
Mattopany Hundred, Wor
cester county, 

march 26 3

NOTICE.
The subscriber will attend'at Easton on Toes- 

nay and Wednesday the2d and 3d of April next, 
for the purpose of receiving manufacturers re 
turns, and transacting any other business apper 
taining to hi* office; he particularly invites the 
attention of such manufacturers as have,returns 
to make, those duties haying ceased on the2!st 
day of February last: it is particularly necessa 
ry that all accounts relative to them be finally

a'ntonner as it can be-cut off at a- 
lirae without stopping the looni, r . 

 ^.Ti^te.machinery is very simple, aij8 
an operation-merely by turning a crank-, 
and requires but a moments infection 
to be fully understood. The w#rp is |a- 
> n f om the bobbins or spools.. , There 

be no dbubfbut this:i»ew cbmbinati- 
f machinery Will greatly j^dii^ the 

expense, of fabiieatirtg ctbtfi; ap|,;WiH 
be of'ruuch use tp.our^ coumi'"' 

'JVai.~ Intel.

^ r WILLIAM CH A MBERfc.
" ^ .-^ : '-:^3£~' Coili^ef. 2d Md. Dist 
Centreviire^hiarch 26 2V1 - ; ;> -

• • - • 3 • "^ Sank w] Maryland

March, \tfl6. -••-' '7

of the

FRO!
schr.

at,this pprt
:,; we hzt,vebeen favored with papers 

%and letters to t&e 6th of Feb. Extracts 
^folloxv. Gapt.fLane verbally ^state^j that.

The f^e^lttgntj Directors and 
Farmers' ^Siank. of Maryland, have declared a 
Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, forthe last six 
nvonths, which wi}l be paid tq^he Stockholders 
 dr-their le^al repreoentaiives, on or after the 4th 
day of April next.* *'^-V; ..' <.^ :' :1'^ 

JBy outerpfjtbe Boafd^-'•'*'*'$*:$,?-'•'<••' ' 
^-^-f^T^^bs^pC-H'A^KINS, Cash'i 

26 .3.  -.^   .iVlliO-*1 ''

termined to sell at the most 
CASH

Th«>se who have been «0 kind as to favor the 
late Firm with their custom, are requested to call 
and settle their respective accounts, as I wish to 
close the books as speedy as possible.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES. 
Surviving partn.r of

TRISTRAM NEDDLES & CO.
march 26 3

'NOTICE.

The subscriber wants this sfiring

50 0
CORDS T*bVJfERS BARK.

He will give From eight to ten dollars per 
cord or at any rate he will give one dollar more 
than Baltimore price, to wit : Chesnrtl Oak ten 
dollars, Spanish Oak ten dollars. Black Oak 
eight dollars also ; he returns his than^ to the 
public generally, and to his friends particularly 
forthe encouragement he has hitherto received, 
and hopes for a continuance of their favours, line 
wise he will give the highest Baltimore price far

Orr : Bp'plicatioi) of WAJTMAN Cosr,m t ad 
ministrator of Leoin Kimmrii, late of Caroline 
county, dec'd U is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and tha 
the same be published once in each Week for th 
space of three successive weeks, in one of th* 
newspapers at Easion.

In testimony that the above is trnly coprecl 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' court of the cotinJy aforesaid 
I-have heietofietmy hand and the public 
s^al of my office affixed, this 12th day oj 
March, snno domjni eighteen hundred 
and sixteen. . tX&.yfeM

On application of RACHEL, WALMst^v and, 
ISAAC H»:ES, adaarnistratbrs of ftc'bert C. 
Wrelrmky. deceased-i-'^isi. ordered, that thev gire 
three weeks fucressiye Jtfotice int the.Star a^J 
Monitor, printed at Eastpr>^ceqfirtiedfby )a^v for
creditors to exhibi£tfc«trTlieir claims against the 

"

Test-
JOHN YOUNG,

Wills for Caroline ̂ county.

In compliance tinth the above Order-**
NOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, > 

Th't ill persons having claims against the-said 
clecea-rd, are hereby warned to exhibit thesame, 
with the vouchers thereof, t^ the subscriber, at 
or before the 12th day of September next; 
may otherwise by law he excluded from all

hides and calf skins 

Annapolis, march 26
JOHN HYDE.

FOR SALE,
fifty Shares in the Caroline Sank.

App>y »t thin office 
march, 26 4

DISSOLUTION.
Tlie Co Partnership between the tnbscribers, 

i»this clay dissolved by nwtnal consent.
* JOSFPH FRAZIRR, 

JOHN SAWYLR
nia?ch 23 |2G) 3

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
Tuesday, Ike 5'h du<i nf March,

Anno Itomi -VlS16. 
On application of HANNAH KEI.LV and VVn. 

.IAM HARRIS, administrators of Dcnms Kelly. 
iatc of Carc'ine counly, deceased it is ordered, 
that they give the notice required hy law for rro 
Ditors fo exhibit their claim." against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of three sucres 
sive WCCKS, in one of the newspapers at Eas 
ton.

In testimony that (he ah»i'e is truly copied 
from the mit.ntes of proceedings of the 
orphans' court of the county aforesaid, I 

[fc. S.J have hereto sef my hand, and the seal ot 
my office aftixcd, this 5th day of March, 
anno domini 1M6. 

Test 
JOHN YOUNG, Reg'r 

\V;!!s for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice is thereby given^

That the. subscribers, of Caroline countr, have 
obtained ' "frofe|%e; orphans' court of CuroBne 
county, in" Maryland, letteis of administration

<iin the personal estate of Dennii tietly, late of

fit of the said estate. Given under my hand, this 
13th day of March. 1816 ' j: r^ -4^ 

WAITMAN GOStlN.almV*' 
of Levin Kiramey,decrd^

_ . _ ^_ , : "-* -j*-*»
marrh 26 3 .;, vf

COUNTY ORPHANS'
February Term, 1816 

On application of JAMES
nistr'tor of Kfinnrd ftlacksdme, deceased   It is 
ordered, that he give,thr«»e weeks successive no 
tice in the Star and Monitor, printed at Eastot), 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims asainst the said deceased's estate.Test- :.' -. ;.rv. ,-;v'f"^;

RICHARD BARROtt.Rfrg;' 
V.'-. . of Will for Kent county.' ''

fn ciomptiance with the abbveard*r,
Notice is hereby given^ '  -.  

TTut the subscriber, of Kent contity,
obtained from the orphans court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Ktnnard Rlaclcsiptit, late ot Kent 
county, deceased   All persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby. 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof. to,the subscriber, on or before the 26th 
day of October next ; they roav otherwise by lav. 
be excluded from 'all. benefit of; the *aid estate/  
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
»re desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this 2tj£b day 
of March, 1816 -'C'V:^ , 

JAMES BLACKSTONE;

march 26
of Kennard Blackstone, dec'd,'s ' "' " '"'*

KENT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
February Term, 1816.

On application of THOMAS GALE, odminis 
trator, of llntin Gale, deceased It is ordered^
-hat he gi"e three weeks successive notice infhd 
Star and Monitor, printed at Easton. required 
ov law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate. ..  , 

Test  ' /*-". v 
RICHARD BARROLL. Reg.

of VVill* for Kent county:

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice, is hereby given, > -X

That the subscriber, of Kent county, ha'h 
obtained from the orphans'court of Kent county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration en theper- 
sonal e?tace of Rasin Calf, late of Kent county, 
deceased All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned (o exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri^ 
her, on or before the 26th day^ of October next; 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
the estate of said deceased, are desired to make 
payment to the subscriber immediately. Given 
und«r mv hand this 26th day of Match, 18167
-.vv.,.^;^ --.-' THOMAS GALE, adm'r 
^%*f^T of Kasin Gale, decU."""*" vs« ^ - • .'•''•'

;Tnatthe *,ab*cribefs, ^f Kent coan% have 
obtained froniTthfrorphan!' fiiqrt of fS«'rit coan- 
ry, in Maryland, letteps of administration on th^ 
~ irsonat-esliift^; of Rblfrt C.J!T^lfnslfv^~hte6t

entconnty, dec'd AH perso'nV Jiaving'^afrnii 
against ; t»he estate of.s;ai4 deceased, are:hereoy-

 rtiihit the same^With. the \{Q 
V to.the snb^cribersv'mi or^frefafe ii 

day of Ociohej ircx*: i-'-tnev m^ otherwise^hj'Iaw- 
ffe ^x*i^u^(|;rV|hi alVinmefit oTthe; 'said estate.-- 
Persons indebt-^ to the estate of said 8e£leased, 
aredesired'to makevpavment«othe subsdriBers ... 
'—"-*'** G'vetf under bur hand* this 26th

ISAAC 
adhiVs ^TR^. Walmsley^dec'5,

Jf t Y pRPH ANS^ COV RT,
.- *. • ffbruary T^eir^Tt^lSlB. " 

v On application of Mii/t-is^Eifi; BAscn.E and 
JAMES BftfscoE, executors^ of 5pl<r^H/ Bfizioe., 
deceased It is ordered, that t^y give JJhrei 
weeks successive notirein the Star%ed ^Moni 
tor, printed at Easton, r^uiried by lan^foil^r*. 
ditors to exhibit their claims against the said de* 
eeased^s estate.

=- •
BARROLL, Reg,

of Wills for Kent coijrtf,

In compliance with the above order,

£he subscribers, of Kent cnnnty, have> 
obtained from tKe orphans* court of Kent coun 
ty, in Matyhnd, letters t«4tamei»tary'on the.per 
sonal estate of David Bri*cot, late of Rent 
county, deceased*-AH-persons having claims a- 

the estate of said deceased, are hereby: 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
hereof, to the subscribers, on or before "the. 26th 

day of October next; they may otherwise bv |avr j
ie excluded from all benefit of the said'e»tatir.-^:
Persons indebted to tbe estate of said" deceased^ ' 
are desired to make paVment to, the subsrrib.ers
immediately Given .under our hands this 26thr 

day of March, 1 31 6.
MILLtSCENT BRISCOE, 
JAMES BRISCOE, ^

ex'rs of David Btiscoe'deVi. 
'6 3

KENT COUNTY ORPHANs?
Ijiebrtiary Term, 1816/ ' 

On application of MABV B£.ACKST«NE, admi 
nistratrix o^Jcmies St'ackslone,Ju^'r. detens$ 

orderedfithat she give three weeEs sto^ 
sive notice^irf tfit Star and Mohitorv pnnCe'd.at 
Easton, required by la^ for creditors to exhibit
their claJins against th^eaid deceased's estate. 

*i'ggj>^_ > j^.. /. - f . -
RIC HARJ) B A RROLL, r Reg. 

;,:V-- of Wills for Kentcopntf.

Incompliance with the ahove order, 
Notice ii$~hereby grveqi t

"That th« subscriber, o_f Jlten't < 
obtained fro'tti the orphans' court of Ken\ 
y, in Maryland,letter* of adn-tinisttgtion on th«

gainst 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe/same;,

administrator of George Comegys,^deceased It.is'orethe 25th day of September next; they may 
>therwi§e by law be excluded fiom ?11 benefit of 
he said estate. Person* indebted to'the estate of 
aid decease^ a*e desired to n-«ike payment to the

RETVT Oil

^the^jebple generally of f^-arice were in a ^1r- Robert Ti avers! The yard has"" every 
•at-ftr VliccatJcfipH cto»V>   n.««Aof VV«»»KI^» i««arv imorovement. all of which are in avery dissatisfied state 
liad openly

great "t"troubles

6>h of Feb. the TRI-CftkOIt- RooertTwvers:""" ." ." ... :m^ r---'^^r ""
THE CASTLES,, -

en .ftjfioV^sta'Drfsfrrnent as a-Tan Yard 
ffew Market, for man ̂ .y«"ars past occupied by"

terra's.

improvement, all o^ which are^-in good 
A deciiptibn is unnecessary, as thosdin.' 

i^i*|»t,.will no doubt view thfcpremisea.-l" 
'  -  -  L "' liberal, .apply Jtp,^

E>Vnt^P4 ' " .-'""^ "'—

MORaAN,

hi* 25th day of March, ei, 
ixteen. «>

HANNAH 
.; v WtBfclA SI HA R Rt.S S, i

-?.' •••;:•':* -^ >.,- ' . oi Debt 
march 26  '-

FIFTY
,: . -. ;._ f

Ran a way from the subscriber livrng J 
tort'n of Eastori,a bound boy npmed JACOB 
He has yet ahoilt 8 months of nil time to serve:

ordered, {hat he give three weeks successive 
tice in the Star
required by law for
... ^ _ •". -^ ,» _ .  

with^theabpve orderj
i&Jiqreby~*

If ihe above boy is taken 
the subftflribe^the ;abo«

^and, returned unto 
'be given,

March

I*,* r «* ':':•£*;

estate (&-&eorg£ Cimegifs, late 1,
nen>6ns having 

 gainst the estate 'o/,eaid deceased,, are hereby 
*v"' ''oexhioit the s"aaiB, with the »ouc;heiH 

the subsci'ib'er, on^or before the ^
day o'f'iOctaber-ne'^i ; they may otherwise byffaw

fi-om_ a.|i; benefit of
P«rs6ns indebteA^  t^e esta*  of said 
are desired to mafee pay-men t to the .

Given under my haiid"tKis

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, -on or before 
the 26th day of October nejtt; they may other 
wise by law be excluded front %W benefit of'fhft, 
s.ai«l estate. Pei'sons indeb'ted to th« estate'of s 
deceased, arc desired to m;iisepaymenttO;tlTe sub 
scriber immediately. Giveii under my hand this 
2Gth day of March, 18'6 " . . i

MARY
'y?;.- of J'as. ^hicKotone. i

^^ "•»' - '•• - - ' "
26

RENT COUNTY^ORPHANS

On application of J.ONATHAK GARRIS, 
riistratpr of William Btirchina/ff deceased— !? » V 
ordered, that he give three weeiMfjacceSsive no 
tice in the Star and JVionitor,.printed at EHston. ;' 
requir»4 by law^fpr creditors to exhibit theic 
claims againsl the said deceased's .estate.

RICHARD BAR
 "^of Wills for:kent couney.

In compliance with the $bove order, -
.jVofict itt hereby grven^ i .-i

That the aubscribHer,. p^-Kftnt:coMnty, hath 
-bbtamcd from ^ve^prphans' court - G$l£eBt c<jnq- 
"v, in Marvland, letters of adinjnistraion. 
persoaat estate ottfitHiam Ziircktnaff, iateiof ] 
county, deceased AH persens .having c-' 

estate of; .j^tirt deceased. af£
uaroed toejih»bit th* :;sai»e, with the

n orbctbre v r.bfc- >
day of October next"; tj^ie^.may
be from all 

to
are desired to hiftjke payment ;'.ft>" 

Given

of the aalH eetate..-*.



The object 
Bill U to obtain an 
order that the com-

ROBERT S. GAMBLE,
. - -.-tz-~- • -• . » "'   '

now opehingat.
Hcttse opponle the Bankt

i   ' '.-   ^."'. .£-. v -
f Van elegant assortment of

barfr
root ~; 

adhesive 
strengthcnifig

blue 
Pufiaise stone - 
Quassia . - ' "

suWiroite
SreampfTartar. ""' 

stunSS of various

t , coarse&fine 
 3?>psom,2alts

an'i.Drops*f - 
tton's BrilishQil 

ElixirT >

Prcci£ita$ 
gotten *tonc
Rhubarb
Rochelle salts
Red Tartar 

^Saffron
Sal Ammoniac 

»Sait of Taiiar
Senna
Sago
Snake root 

ish Fly

A GEMBUAL ASSORTMENT. OF

GROCERIES: 
Which they flatter themselves they can sell on 
pleasing-terais "for Cash, or in exchange for Fea
tbers, «\'.~i£ ;••• ?

- - r . GROOME & LAMBDIN.
. Easton, march 5 4> .\ -

_ If. IMVKETT,
GiR.'pCER ANB FLOUR MERCHANT,

£.-. "f;i; No. 12, CAeapiide, Baltimoi e, 
Kepettfully informs his friends and the public,

that he has just opened a general 
^•. ' > as&orUnent of -

,
Sugar of Lea* '^ 

OH, ia bottteg

i .
-Tartar emetic '&•' 
^Turnvsric ~~]

White Vitriol 
^Windsor soa£> 
' Wash balls

Godfrey'* Condfai! 
Golden Tiocitfrt 
Keeper's ttlls    

oT Spike 
Elixir '

Selected with the gieatest caie and,attention, 
which he will sell WHOLESALE and RETAH,, at 
the most reduced prices, for Cash only ; and he 
hopes, from the strict attention which he is de 

| termined to pay te> his business, the reduced 
prices and good qualities of'his GOODS, to me 
lit a share of the patronage of hii frienSs and the 
public. All orders, for the smallest amount as 
well as those more extensive, accompanied wi'h 
the necessary funds, will be thank'clly received 
and punctually attended to, and th-.: greatest care 
will be taken in putting "p all Goods.

He now has, -nd intends always to ketp, the 
BEST FAMILY FLOHR, free from Garlic, 
and brought from ihe western country, which 
win he po'cl bv the WK«-Z»B.-H ALF and QUARTER ; 
BARREL; anrl br will pay all expense of porter- 

or   Iravas* of ail grocrries and flour sold by

ted to examine witnesses to prove the wiilof-Da- 
rius Gamble, dated on tlie -iih day of March, onev 
thousand seven hundred and eighty eight, in or-, 
der to^pcrpetuate their testimony. The bilf 
states, tkat Darius Gamblej.,ef Kent county, bro- 
iher to the complainant, being seized in fee sim 
ple of and in dii-ers Land* in said bounty, and 
being desirous to dispose of the same in such 
manner aed'sort that no disputes might arise   
and being'bf sound disposiugfmind, memory and 
umleistanding, did, on or ab'.ut the fourth day 
of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty eight, duly make and 
publish hjs' last «i!l lind testament in writing, 
ami signed'the same in the presence of three ere 
dible witnesses, who, in his presence, subscribed 
aiwl attested the salne in such manner and form 
as the law requires ; that the said Darius Gain   
ble, after tnaking the said will, to wit, some time 
in the year seventeen hundred and ninety eight, 
did duly make and publish a testament, purport 
ing to pass the real and personal estate of which 
the saM Darius Gamble was then possessed  
wUi<fh last tnentioned testament was not signed 
by the said Darius Gamble in the presence of 
'three witnesses, nor attested in such manner and 
form as the law .requires neither was the last 
mentioned testament sufficieH*H0/evoke thede 
vises of real estate contained in ^be will first a- 
foresaid bearing date the/bur/^ day of March, se 
venteen hundred and eighty eight; that the said 
Dariii<  Gamble, ?oon a rrerthe making and pub- 

'. lishing the said testament in the year seventeen 
j hundred ami ninety eight, departed this life on 
i or abcut the eighth day of March, eighteen him 
j dred and fourteen, without having revoked or 
altered,"in any manner, the devises of the reales 
true contained in the will dated the fourth day of 
March, seventeen hundred and eighty eight, 

5; the following named persons together

M.HABDCASI%B>
adminisuatofot' J antes Ci?l$tcn*-\zte of Caif^6llne 
county, <Jec?d It is ordered^ that he gfve the no- 
ticerequired by la»vfor creditors to exhibit their 
claims-against the s,aidtleceased's estate^and that'
the same be published once in each ^veek'%r the 
space of three successive weeks'. In.prieof the 
newspapers at Eastern- - . - 1 "'.vt 

fn testimony that the ajbove'is? truly copied 
j£; 'from ther mmute3 of proceedings '.'(>f-' the 

orphans' court oi' the county aforesaid, 
I have hereunto: set my han'd, and tire 

*t seal of my office affixed, this 5ih day of

JOHN
^'r; Wills. for

Rej«?if of 
county,

In compliance
. . Notice is

tKe

iyi$ik.af$lt'i"-*?L .'.'. Lr »>-l;j.

It. is ordered- by the -'orphans' eot'U nf Caro 
line county,   that AN,N;/GiCt£' ayd,; THOMA* 
COOLER, administrators 
fate 'of* Caroline" county^ '•..& .
make distribution ofth^said  'c.eceWecJ'yep'tate j' 
and EhatptjbHc notice be giyen in b'nt-ji> thepapets 
jKjinted &t Easton, to the cieJltcr5,b/:tlie4f teas- 
erf^4o nieet.'ati.''tbe (avern of Joseph Harrjson,%fct. 
I>fentoT! »<> R Saturday, the 6th tlay^of April n«xt, 
to receive th^l? second 'divide^ of ihAasse' '

in itruly
. ./from the minut<:3 of proceedings 'oriHe 

^jrpJ-ians-.' court' of, .ijnrolirffe coant^.,-: 1^ 
\l?av(; he^tp set niy, band, nndafrixqtj ihe '

;\ Ini compliance will) the-abo-vs.

him, if thev are to be delivered any where on 
Cheapside. Bowly's or County Wharf.

He expects to receive in a short time, a supply 
of GROUND PLAISTER PARIS

12 3

i vvitvi (he compfairant his heirs at !&w, to \v;t :  
Rebecca Crouch, th*1 only daughter and heir at 
law of Anna Kennard, dec'd. which sai'l Anna 
KennaH was a sister to the?<v.d Darius Gamble; 
Joseph Brown an.l Maria Brown, infanrr,. the 
on!v children and liens at law of Hester Brown, 

, and William Boon whirh said

.Dr. Steer's Opodeldoc 
fitter*

^pppernSflt'Tarltngton's
' &c,^&c &-

  "i'/'  .-.  ALSO, :"
A'n extensive assortment <j£. r^

f -dry wid in ffiL^* ^y ~ . , J -

*Tft> OF

Brushes, Camels-hair Pencils, Window 
s, ar>d Putty:

of articles in (he above 
"fine, tidt particularised. i-  

he offers, wholesale ana* retaf?, .on 
e most liberal terms. Physicians, merchants, 

druggists, from the country, are respectful 
p pequtated to call, or forward their orders.

Notes taieen TO payment at par. 
, Md. march 12 8

EILMINGTON & EASTON

HIGH .WATEKLOOS.
t

Cheap. 5'orr, A'o. 4, Alarkct-stteet. 
JOHN W. RINGROSE,

Avails himself of this opportunity of in Arming 
the La-rJics of B;iitimore that he has just opened 
a rich assortment of

WATERLOO PRLVTS,
Equal, \( not superior in quality and patterns, to 
any ever offered i» this cily. ALSO,

JVIEKl^O SHAWLS,'
With rich borders, and Bandanna Handker 
ckiefs j .together'with a ge.-ieva! assortment of

l^;Ai DRY GOODS, 
By wholesale and retail, at reduced priegs. ,.  
:- N. B. Foreign money taken at parv 'ryiv 

& : ^Baltimore, march 12 3q .' ,

\vas a ei^er to thesaiilDarhis G>»mf)le ; William 
Sr^.rfccy, RebecM Elbert the wife of Henrv El 
bert. Pa i lard Keene, Margaret the wife of Le 
mu*1 ! Wheeler, the only children and heirs at Jaw 
of E!iz*brrh Keene, dec'd. who was a sister to 
the s;»id Darius Gamble; and 8arah Beck the 
wi!"e ^f Wjlliam Beck, who was a sister to the 
?.-.id Darius Gamble; that Rebecca Crouch, 
Henrv F.lbeit anrl Rebecca his wife, Fo!'arrl 
K^cne Lemuel Whcelerand Margaret his wife, 
anci Samuel Beck reside »ut of the State of Ma- 
r!n;irl

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the

its Vicinity*

F. D. MALLETT,
inform1! (he inhabitants of Kastottand 

(/tat he will open his

DANCING ACADEMY,
fn Eastcn, in the early part of April, of which 
due notice will be given From the great and 
liberal encouragement which Mr. Af. has met 
with in this place, from iU respectable inhabi 
tants, he has every reason to hope for a large 
school.  Several new fancy Dances will be 
taught as soon as the pupils are Sufficiently ad 
vanced to learn them, which cannot fail to pieaee. 

march 12

complainant, 1>v causing this n^iice tnhe insert 
ed in the Easton .Star, at le^st once, in each of 
threesurcespireVfeeks before the 15'h dayof April 
next, give notice to the absent defenders to ap 
pear in thin court before the 15th day of August 
next, to ^htw cause why a decree should not pass 
as praved

True copy. Test — '
. THOMAS H. BOWtE,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
march 193

That the subscriber, of Caroline county, 
obtained from theorphans com-t of Caroline coun 
ty, Maryland, letters of administration oft the per 
sonal estate of Jamev Celston, late oi CaroKne 
county, deceased-r-All persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of said'deceased, "are* hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers' 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the lltfe. 
dayof February nest;.they may otherwise by TatV 
be excluded from ai] benefit of the said estate,  
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired £o make paytnent to the subscriber 
immediately: Given under my hand this 5tbday 
of March, 1816

WILLIAM M.HARDCASTLE, 
adm'r of James Colston, dec'd.

march 72 3

Queen-Aim's County Orphans' 
Court,

'February TVrm, 1816. 
On application ofWiLLiAM SETH and JACOB 

SKTII, exKCUt-srs ofthehst will and testament ol" 
William C tieth, late of Queen Ann's county, 
deceased It is ordered, that they giv«the notice 
required by law for the creditors of said deceased 
to exhibit their claims dnly authenticated ; and 
that they cause a copy jot" thes'ame to be inserted 
once in each week foRtbe spate of llu:ee siicces 
sive weeKs, in the " People's Monitor" and 

1 Easton Star," (two newspapei^jnipted itt the
c f .._».___ \ * t .'""'' "** - ^ "  **town of Kaston.) 

In testimony that the foregoing is Irnly ex

O E ST^ =  
rr inform thfeir friends Sn3 the 

|«ibiic in genera!, that they intend to commence1m^-. running this Lme of Stages en the first
'ia April^ from Easton through by the Head

7-of Gfte¥ter to Wilmington in one day, VRE :—
|jear.e ' Easton every Monday and Thursday
morning at ,4 o'clocK, and arriving in Wilnlinjg-
&m the sawe day Leaving Wjlraington every

'^- ^Tuesday and Friday morning at-5 o'clock, and
5 thriving in^Easton on the same day.
g£- The s^nbscribers also inform the public that
^ there shafrbe *oed Horses and "Stages, and care-
_;YSal Drivers for their accommodation, with eve-
-^tj; other attention that is necessary The Bag-

-c-6?§* to be *t lh« risk of the owners. Passtn 
erS {ravelHyein ihose Stages, will be accosamo- 
 4 "J from Wiimington tb'Phiadelphia «very

^oats or Stages. 
ROBERT KEEDY, 
THOMAS

TAJvE NOTICE,
.» >. -

declined Inn Keeping, for Aces 
press purpose of liquidating my accounts, and 
am at this time waiting: and supposing it would 
be more agreeable to ?ef tie with ir c than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home, where 
any gentleman wishing, may see me atanytime, 
aext door-: to the Star Office. I hope this inti 
mation tvill be sufficient, as I cannot let mv ao 
Counts lie long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
mediately for the recovery of the same, without

SAMUEL CjHAPLAtN, 
JAMES MJ^flDOCH.

FOR SALE,
valuable tract of about ono. thousand acres 

LAND, situate in Dorchester"eoun 
";ty, between two-navigaWe creek * rthe one empty- 

hito Nanticoke river, aad the other running'

respect to persons.
SOLOMON LOWS

This property would be a desirable tc'quisition
'conducting the ship building busi- 

asthe shore of fhcNanticoke. is remarka 
situatad for that purpose, and the Land 

rcfs an abundance of suitable oak timber, Sf 
-a great quantity of good pine ; the latter 

which would make it'ani object of great impor- 
;e t-o theiowner of a saw mill- 
more particular description is thought un- 

~ -?.tte«ess>ry, as any person inclined to make th« 
"~ " ' it is presumed would first view the pre

I'he.subscrjber is Inclined to sell tJveabove pro. 
_^ at a low rate, and to make the terms accotn- 
jSjodating to the purchaejfr. - '

"'''"''"-'^''V.."-I^nttes Steclc. 
Cambridge, June 6 '".'•••'&? ̂ .£' f

.valuable Farms .for sale.

«>.••

•a.'

The subscriber W4sheav tb dispose
in Dorchester coanty, situate near the \ta- 

cf Wanticoke, near Crutcher's Ferry   
Lands are settled in foar farms, two of 
contain 400 acres each, and two 2CO each. ; 

of the .400 acre fewns there'is every n^ 
biiildhig, including agosd dwelling, a^ 
order, the residence of the subscriber; 

he others have tenantable and comfortable* 
<G>n>:aH the forms are good orcb> 

the^oil is e<jiial ;o the --- ^^---"v 

' to the growth of grain, &< 
Persons mshing to, purchase, it is

view the premises: a further deacriptiosift 
'.^ieeoved unnecessary, as they \viU1ie shewn appli- 
  j$ants bjttke subscnber, who nrill make the terins 

and t,h,e purchaser or ptirchasers can 
.he privilege'of needing wheat, this:.faJI, ^ ' 
sionlife beginning of the year

Heunr

NOTICE IS HF.RKBY GIVEN,
That the Lev^r Court for Talhot county will 

meet on the fifth day of March next, to appoint 
Constables; and on the second day of April, to 
appoint Overseers of the Public Roads. 

By order 
J. LOOCKERMAN, Cut. 

feb £0

NOTICE*
persons indebted tc ?he'e«fatc pf Colonel 
/' hi'sley. fate oi Caroline county, dec'd 

either am bond, note, or book account, are re 
queasted to come forward anrl sett'e their respec 
live claims : And all persons having claims a 
gainst said, deceased's estate, are leqnested to 
bring them in, properly liquidated for settlement

Wm. Whiteley, fr 
Henry Whiteley,

Executors 
Whireleysburg, Del. nov. 7

In Chancery, March &, 1810.
Ordered, that the sale of the real estate of 

Benjamin Dtaharoon, made and repo»ted by THO 
MAS BAVLEV, as Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to ihe contrary be shewn 
before the I Oth day of Mar next: Provided a 
copy ot t^iis order be inserted in the Easton, Star 
three successive weeks before the 10th day of 
April next.

The report states the amount of satei to be. 
|2037 61.

Tnrt copy. Test 
THOMAS H. BOtVlE, 

  Reg. Cur. Can. 
inarch Ti

Navy Commissioners' Oflice,
ISfh January, 1816.

The Boaid of Navy Commissioners will re 
ceive, qnti! the 1st day of April next, proposals 
for furni'hing the following description of article* 
required for navy use, viz.

Cannon, carronadcs and cannon locks 
Ball, round, grape, cannistersnd lead 
Saltpetre, sulphur 

innon and priming

tracted from the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphans' court for Queen Ann's 
county, 1 have hereto set mj name, and 
affixed the seal of the^^aid, court, ibis 
ninth day of March, anno'ddnnni eigh 
teen hundred and sixteen.   "   . 

THOMAS C. KARLE, Reg*r 
-'"-,*'*  WiHa Q.ueen Ann's county.

In compliance with the abore&tcler, -J' -f '-' . 1'

Notice is hereby givcnt  ''*" ?: "-<
That the subscribers, of Queen AnnVcoun- 

ty, have obtained from the orphans' cour,t of 
Queen Ann's connty, in Maryland, kftera test,a 

on the personal estate of Wittiam

Te all persons "having clarras.against the estate. 
of Wil/taw /'f>««^fefn,1atfeof Carorme county, de 
ceased, that the' subscribers will afiend at the ta 
vern of Mr -..Joseph/ -Harnson, in the town of 
Denton, oa Saturday the 6th day of April next, 
for the purpose of striking a second dividend of 
the assets in hand; at which timanml pluce the 
creditors of Ije said deceased avedesire^ TO at 
tend for the purpose of receiving the same- o>her- 
wi-e they may after that date be barred a!! bene 
fit of ."aid estate. Given mider ottr -h»»)ds thfs 
12th day of March,.1816. 

ANN

march 12

.
of Wm. Fountain, deceased.

WANTED TO IIlfiE,
A Ncjrn Man or Lad for the |T?sent year- 

one used to a iarna. Aroly to
J-M\TES N1CKOLSON. 

b 2

TAKE

obtainedfrqm tlie orphan*' coaftrOfthe ^foresaiij .t" •%'•• 
Coonty,"Jletters testamentary on the estaVebf 6'o- ''••$ 
lamori^ctitan, lUte of Caroline,'~1&Ajifit-y«gev.'d.'^.. '.? :  
All persons having claims agjajnii'.ffee-estate cf i,' 
said deceased, £re hereby warned to exhibit fhet :" -J 
same, withr theVoueliers thereof) to the «^b%c.ri£ ;^ 
her, on or before the firot day of September next ; v-,'J 
they may otherwise by lawTbe excluded-from^ all -^"?? 
benefit of sfliePestalte'v - P^raonsi-rinidebte^.fa<iho v '.•('$ 
estate of snidjrteceased, are desiced,,to mnke pay- vs* 
ment to the;sxrbf.c*riber.immediately- **"

AlTHNjoN,

w -

Seth, late of Queen Ann's county, deceived
 -AH persons having claims against the estate 
of said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scribers, on or before the 8th 'day of April 1817;
 they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
?1! benefit of the said estate And all persons 
indebted to the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
required to make immediate pavment to the mb- 
seribers. Giveo under our hands this "9ih day 
of March, eighteen hundred ami six'een

marcli 12

WILLIAM
SETH, 

oi Wm. C. Seth

Dollars JReward.

Ran away from -the subscriber, fiving inTalbot 
county, near Easton, Md. on. Saturday nightthe 
25th of November last, two negro men, named 
Gf- ORGS and PETES

GEORGE is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 
inches high, very slender built, black complexi 
on, sznali Features, ill look, and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoken to Had on when he went a- 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, 
one long blac«. cloth coat, one striped cotton 
waistcoat, one pair of nanK«en tro'wser^onepftir 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditto

BMCK KNIGHT
Is ti beautiful bay. horse', five years ,-»ld next Mayr 
is nearly sixteen hands higk, an,dwas got by the 
Black Knight horse Janus; J#nns wafr got by 
the celebrated Black Knight horse Black Knight^ 
who was got by Dove, Known by the name ef 
Dames'a Dove, out of aOPaTefclet mare, known 
by the name of Hopper^' Far, Klet, The dam of 
BUck KnigbVjaucrs was got by Co'. Edward 
Lloyd's Lecnidafr, h?^ grand dam was got by old 
Black Knight, Ills' great grand dam was ;rot by 
the imported hunter Hector and are sup'poeed 
to be eqna! to anv breed of horses in the court- 
try, for saddle and gear'of any kind.

BLACK KNlGflT will he let to mares thj» 
season, at the moderate price of five dollars the 
spring's chance,,payable on the first of Sonfem- 
ber next, and twenty fi' r e cents to the grcom in 
each case B'ack Knisbt will stand at Eas'.ow 
every Tuesday, atjd wi'l be in the lower part of 
Queen Ann's one-week, and in the bav sid>- the 
other, {y&son to co'mmence on the first of April 
and end on ibeaOtfrof June.

t -JAMES DENNV. 
anarch 19 "! , *

TWENTY DQ|ABSEWARD.

MusKtts, pistols, swords, boarding pikes ar.c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Vn obedience fe the law attb* the "order of the 
honorable the orphans' court of Dorchester 
county  The subscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans' court of Dorchester county, in Mary 
land, letters' of administration on the persona! 
est-<te-of Isaac Char let, fate of Borche*ter cottn 
ty,.deceased   AlLpersons having claims against 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers rhereof, to 'the 
snbs -riber,vn or before yij 
tember next ; they may o

onday in Sep 
er wise by law be ex

cluded from all benefit of said estate, .-Given un-

>pf Isaac Charles, dec'd.

TO PtmCHASE,
A. Negro Boy from 8 to H years of age, for 
ci ^ ajiberal price in'tca»h.-wi|Ibe-^;iv*n. .En- 

th is office. ./;'..,'-'  ': v.; -i >- i?.;  '.'  v^--J  ;-.   'i 
march 12 -. ^ *; :^'^;-^, ••.-'c^'- '-

'^feA .WET 'iifttB8ES^J?.^v.

:?#••  -S*

To a, healthy youn? WouBia)!, withd|(ta,child, 
i«tral wages will fce"- ^V<B. viAjpljr w^h< Star-

Office...;,_,.,,., .f-^^.^"-VAv--^^  -"#r-^i*g@ft&,-- 
f-^^4;

vja

battle 
Copper   sheathing assorted, say l-8th of 12

ozs.-l Mb of 24 025 l-8th of 26 ozs. 1-ith 
" of ?S ozs. ]-4th of 32 ozs. ar;r! l-8th of 31

ozs 
Copper belts, 6pixe% sheathing nails  assort

ed.
L?"^ in pigq and sheets 
Anchor* from 500 to 8000 lb». 
Iron Kentledge 
Hernp, American
Twine  whipping, serrirrg and selirt 
Iron for shipping
Staves  leger-pipe, hogshead and gang-*aslt 
Bunting 
Seamen's clothing   hatSiShoes,trowsers^;hirts

nrd jackets
Flannel and wildbcre for cartridges 
Lignum Vits and paints.

To be delivered either at Washington, New 
"Vork.or Boston.

Persons tendering a supply of fny of these ar 
ticles, will be pleased to state particularly the 
kirid   the greatest and the least quantity of each 
article they may be disposed to furnish   and on 
the envelope of the termers, they will endorse 
the substance of their proposals in the following 
form : -^ .

« Proposals to furnish     *               
for the use of the Navy, made by      -   

I
, . f . =f. . 

tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto'tow 
linen, .shoes and stockings, >tho*s lined and' 
bound. V

PETER is 20 years of age, about 5 feet7 inches 
hi<;b, fiquare built, very dark mulatto compiexi> 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hahd- 
pome for a negro. Peter has lately had .the end 
of the forefinger of the right hand cut off.'which 
was not we!i when he left home His c'lo'th'ing, 
one fur ha." much nrorn, one long cloth coat bot-. 
tie green half worn, one yellow Merseillea waist 
coat, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair ditto 
tow Hnen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow linen, 
shoes and stocking?, &c.

George and Peter are brothers, and it is likely 
they will keep together Should they both be 
taken up in TalKot county, and secured in the 
gao! at ftaston, #100 reward will be given, or $50 
for either of them; should they both betaken up 
out «fTalbr»t county andJnjjiHis State or ebe- 
where, the above reward,win be given, or $100 
for either of them, and *!l reasonable charges paid 
"f brought home.

John Seth.
Head of Wye, dec 12

in consequence of the Wavy 
Commissioners' advertisement of 19th January, 
1816."

With those whose proposals rn'ay be accepted, 
the Commissioners will enter into contract : and

cases Where the articles are not to he i'tome- 
dinteJy delivered and paid for, the contractors 
will Ire required to give satisfactory security .for 
the performance of their contracts; and it will 
be well for them to accompany their tenders 
with the  'natives'.of the persons disposed to be 
come their sureties, and evidences of their com 
petency^ "

Oh the 1st day of April, and not before, all the 
tenders w,ill be opened and acted upon

"""**"% \:- JOHN RODGERS,
«  .I*resi3ent of the Bonrd of Navy

 ^ r./i*r Commissioners. K .^.
Printed of the Laws%f the IJhiteJ 

States will insert the above, once a week t»1l 1st 
April, and send their accounts co the 
oners'

black man called 
bout thirty five or forty years of afge, about five 
feet five or six'inefees high. He is very chun», 
key and very black His clothing is not recolr; 
lected sumciently tQ^-gi^e a. full descrip^cr. 
them ; be however hatd^ 'on-an 'did -grey. KI 
coatee and.a woo! ha* pretty much worn, 
believed be is lurxin* aficut in Delaware, 
above reward will be given if tasen up-and 
vered to me, or secured in any gaol so that 
him «gain. » ;   ^"^ .

~~ ^, A. SMITH/Sh*ff
ef Caroline county, Mtf 

rtarch 10

ed Dollars Re\vrard

0ue Hundred Dollars Reward.

liSe.rat^p'rice in rash will be giveR for a ne 
gro MAN and WOW ANj who are well acqnafa 
' ' not to. go out.

".*&:•?>.&: --T- :3?»tW~:^ • 
^-^>;^,%:^^-.^ ̂  _

Ranaytray fronn^the subscriber, "on Saturrlaj 
night last, the^stinst. a negro man called EZE- 
(ClEL, about 21.-years of age. 5 feet 5 or6 inches 
ligh, very black, large mouth, and has a scar o- 
^eron? of his eycrbrows. His clothing were a 
,ow linen shirt and browsers, and an ,old weol
hat. J ' : ;- ; ': " "'' " c ' -V^'

Also a negro girl named SARAH, 1.9 
f age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing $S3j§ 

white twil'd cotton coatand jacket, - : ''
The abov". negroes w~ent ofif witi a freefelloty 

whom 'I hwt hired for the present year, called 
George. It is supposed they may be harvesting 
for a few days in Talbot or Dorchester county, as 
George carried away his scythe with; him Itis 
probable they will make.for tne state of Delaware,* 
I will give twenty dollars, each for Ezekiel and Sa 
rah, if taken 'in' fes slatJe, and secure4so thot'J 
get them again, or the above revvarriV ifout of the 
state, with all ̂ reasonable.charges paid if brought 
home.; - ''  :^'^|i?s^^i%^'^  , ' :^-'^'^ 

* ' ; ^!L^' " ; "'- :-^^ Htigh Valiant:.

line county, ^id^-V^-y ^" ^

£ ^femN WANTED.

Ranaway fro.m tbe-sflblcriber, living in 
county, Md. on Saturday morning last, 5(h 
Augt^st, a negro man named NED, (calls him 
self Ned Rerrson, alias Red Lloyd*} about 22 or 23= 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches hUh, rather 
slender built,very black ar*A narrow face, has a> 
scar on the lower part ofn is left jaw. Hcd onw 
when he went aw;iv, a tow linen shirt and trov&- 
sers, a wool hat about half worn It is possible* 
he may have changed them, a* he took with hia»   
a black cloth pair of pantalets and round-robbin^ 
with a variety of other clothing. -

It is supposed htis^pne ON to the State of De 
laware. Anv person vvfc&.slia|] take up said fef- 
lo\v. if out of the StStej and Secure him in Easton* 
jail, so that I get him again, shall" receive the a- 
bove reward, and all reasonable charges paid; q[p» 

if Liken up hi the State of Maryland, and ffe»~

Henry Catnip
cuied aa abfjve. 

aogjiist v!f
-s^'i • '^

^

DOLLARS
Ranaway from the suhsrribec,- on the )5fh ih- 

mwlatto girt named PQLIX
She is aboiit sixteen qr seventeen years old, fiye». 
feet two or three inches high, rather slender or: 
delicately made Polly had on and carried 
with Hl«; a kersey frock, the body p; 
blaek-and white, arid the tail part of a 
 colour; her pther clothing cam-net'be particular- ,>
\ _ J _ _ 1___1 L _^: M • ' C t-. i'-? !. _ ^ _ __ ..^.ll^.^.ki*tk'^r»iB **.-f**mtl\- >k.**«K/ *-ly described. She is an excellent bduse-girk andjt *£ 
wiH probably, apply Tor crnpl»y as =j6uch 
likely .when she leaves'Ta'bot county, where 
was. Vred and j>orn , she -will make for D«rc;he 
ceunty, .where'sbe has JLnumber of relaHons be- v ", 
Ibnging to Mn. Lydia godson, of New Stark etgfyf- 
and^t is T»ry likely she is at this time lurking 
bout iq that neighborhood >

The sum ©f f 30 witt be given to any 
 vho wiflWke up s^id negro girl in this couihty1 
and deliver her ta the ow ner; or the^SBm of |3U 
if tauen up out of tne county, and delivered As a-» ..-. 
fere^aid;, or th«f,above reward if taken, up and   - 
c-ared oat of this state andall reasonable - ' 
if brought hoMtie to-

i- &   ^-,-^  '>:-  \i-% 'tfPv-.  - \  -^i.i»--xi3«?1 v-t^- *.r,.± ;:,.:J^fS -• ^ ̂ ^•'^^••^^^^m' -i - '

,: ^^mrnxm^^^m^^^^mM^m^^'•:&&-3 •-•-^fei
' -SS!-.*

\
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